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Corner Elm and Yonge, flat of tire 
excellent advertiseAlbany-avenue, # ft. g M0\ft. 

situation for single house.
H. H. WILLIAMS A 00„ 

Realty Broken, M Victoria St.

Ideal good-sized rooms: .. .
ing corner: just the thing for dentist.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO,
Realty Brokers, 24 Victoria StI
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iRector of St, Philip’s Church 
Becomes Bishop of Toronto 

to Satisfaction of the 
Deadlocked Fac

tions,

c<- East Toronto Hotelman Pleads 
Two Bylaws Conflict and 

. That Council Exceeds 
Power in Affect»
. ing 2 License 

Years

1WJ1'.x*
S

sAgree That Company Should 
Not be Encouraged in Hold

ing Lands From Set
tlement Free 

. - From Taxa-

■
■5>

Adr W.
&-■ V,

A* iRESULT OP THE 7TH BALLOT. Xi
ANI> Lay.Clerical.

IBS The first gun has been fired In what 
promises to be a warm legal ' battis 

the license reduction bylaw .passed 
tov the city council.

The city's legal department received 
yesterday afternoon notice of a mo
tion to quash the bylaw to be brought 
before Master-ln-Chatrtbeyi Cartwright 
at Osgoode Hall, Wednesday, (March 3, 
by the legal firm of Lewis and Arrelt 
of Hamilton, on behalf of the appli
cant, Johri Brewer. .Mr. Brewer Is 
proprietor of the Eastbourne Hotel, 
1605 Dan forth-avenue. In the recently 
annexed district of East Toronto, Geo. 
Frederick Bell will also make an affi
davit In support.

Eight arguments why the bylaw 
should be Invalidated are advanced. 
The one upon which most emphasis la 
laid Is that there Is still In force a 
bÿlaw passed by the East Toronto 
Council limiting the number of licenses 
In that municipality to five. This Is 
held to clash with the reduction bylaw 
passed last Monday. Notice of the mo
tion was filed at Osgoode Hall yester
day. It Is dated Hamilton, Feb. 18.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton de
clined to discuss the matter beyond 
saying that he wasn't alarmed as ..to 
the outcome, He referred, however, to 
section 56 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1898, as being the section which 
bears most vitally on the case.

The section reads as follows:
“In case an addition Is made to the 

limits of any municipality, the bylaws 
of the municipality shall extend to 
the additional limits and the bylaws 
of the municipality from which the 
same has been detached shall c^gse to 
apply to the addition except ortfy by 
laws relating to roads and streets, and 
these shall remain in force until re
pealed by bylaws of the municipality 
In which Abe- addition has been made.”

Speaking of A. M. -Lewis of the legal 
firm who are taking action MV. Ful
lerton remarked that he was a "clever 
young lawyer." He sejd further that 
Mr. Lewis had successfully cop tested 
a case last year for the Sin^aon 
•Co., with which A. M. Orpen Is

Mr. Lewis wâs In the Hamilton’city 
council for several years.

Baals of Aetloa.
A summary of the arguments ad

vanced Is as follows:
1. A bylaw passed by the municipal 

council of East Toronto, Feb. 8, 1903, 
limiting the number of liquor licenses 
to five Is stilt In force, alt Ho by an 
order of the Ontario Municipal and 
Railway Board on Sept. 28, 1908, East 
Toronto became part of Toronto Dec. 
16, 1908. On Feb. 15, 1609, the city 
council passed a bylaw to reduce tfi'b 
number of hotel licenses to 110, the by
law being signed by Mayor OMver on 
Feb. 18.

Thus a double limitation as to the 
number of licenses was created. In 
consequence of this double restriction: 
applicants for tavern licenses In the 
annexed district (East Toronto) have 
not the chance to secure licensee of » 
renewal thereof which other appflc 
for licenses have when the license < 
mlssleners redistribute licenses Mi '
1, 190$. The double limitation also In
terferes with the duties and discretion 
of the license commissioners as to East 
Toronto and Illegally discriminates- 
against the Interests of taxpayers 
whose business Interests would be 
benefited if the number of licenses 
granted East Toronto were increased' 
at the start of tihe license year. The 
double limitation might result In li
censes being granted to /applicants In 
other portions of the city rather than 
in East Toronto. It might also result 
In the refusal of renewal of licenses to 
applicants, if there were six or mere 
applicants.

2. The city council exceeded it* pow
ers under section 20 of the Liquor 
License Act in seeking to make the 
reduction apply to more than one li
cense year. Section 20 only authorizes 
the city council to pass a bylaw limit
ing licenses for one license year, where
at the council undertook to make the
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7C.P.R. HAS THIS WEEK 

REPAIRED AN OMISSION
i l!//>(lost) 1Bishop Sweeny H

124174
Necessary to aa election I Cleri

cal 88, lay 68.
Sale A

* OTTAWA. Feb. 19—(Special).—Three 
Important things developed in the 
house this afternoon. They were:

■ V6 and 
Stures. 
velvet 

legular

The Yen. Archdeacon J. Fielding 
Sweeny, rector of St. Philip’s Church, 
Is the bishop-elect of Toronto.

He was selected by the committees
TÉST0GK IN OXFORD CO. 

WAS WISH OF COUNCIL
%

j=W^'«L
,Ythe reference to the(1) That

courts promised by Mr. Sifton In 
1902 to ascertain the amount act
ually expended In the construction 
of the C. P. R.. on which amount, 
depends the application of the 10 
per cent, limitation of profits dis
tributed before a reduction In rates 
must be made, has never been pro
ceeded w'ith. The cage stands to
day’on the supreme court list, read 
for trial, but has gone no further, 
the company having agreed to have 
its rates con trolled* by the railway 
commission.

(2) That the C. P. R. had on Feb. 
15, four days ago, written the min
ister of justice agreeing that the 
stock issue of 1904 should not be 
Included In the cost of construc
tion. This provision was, the min 
ister said. ,‘inadvertently" omit
ted from the order-in-council au
thorizing the issue.

(3) That the western Liberals are 
in revolt against the government 
for falling to gain some correspond
ing advantage for the people in 
permitting the issue of stock to 
the shareholders of the company 
at par. J. G. Turriff and Dr. Mc- 
Intvre voiced the complaints . of 
western settlers In this regard, the 
former urging that the Exemption

C. P. R. lands be terminated.

JËL — ôjof sixteen, representing the deadlock 
Thornloe-Cody factions, and appoint
ed at the morning session as one who 
should prove acceptable to both. The 
committee consisted of Dr. N. W. 
Hoyles, S. H. Blake, K.C., Judge Hard
ing, the Rev. C. Ji James, W. H. 
Hoyle, M.L.A.. Rev. C. H. Marsh,Judge 

and the Rev. W. H. Vance for

[ported 
mixed « | 

tningg.
4ff!_ A.! *
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Premier Whitney Upsets the Con
tention of Mr. Mac Kay That 
There Was Gerrymandering.

•JR 4r_itîadian
erslan
55.00. 1V VÏBenson

the Cody party, and the Rev. Provost 
Macklem, Rev. Canon Ingles,Rev.Canon 

, .. Spragge, Rev. T. W. Powell, Dr. J. A. 
Hon. A. G. MaoKay attacked the Worrell, K.C., A. R. Boswell. K.C., 

government In the legislature yester- Dyce W. Saunders, and Lawrence W. 
day for another piece of gerrymander- Baldwin representing the supporters of

Ing In attaching the new Village or Reporting to their respective meet- 
Tavistock to Oxford County Instead of ings in the afternoon. Provost Mack-

*•» *•»*• t IT
urally belongs. The population belong- ratlfy the choice. 'At 3.30, after two 
ed, 623 to Perth and 403 to Oxford; the adjournments, the synod reassembled 
assessment, *302,000 to Perth, and *1«4,- In St. James' Cathedral, and tit 5.C5

the scrutineers announced that the 000 to Oxford. A, petition of loo rate resu,t of the eeventh and ratifying
payers asked to be United to Perth. One ballot was known, 
ratepayer petitioned for union with Archdeacon Sweeny with emotion In
Oiro* Th= r.a.on ,o, I. « “woS.S""

Oxford was to weaken the vote or result vVheh the last words 6f the 
Valentine Stock, who defeated Hon. chancellor had died away, the great 
Nelson Monteith in South Perth, said assembly rose and sang the doxology,

"Praise God From Whom All Bless
ings Flow," Dr. Ham accompanying 
on the great organ.

All the while this was being sung, 
the bishop-elect remained seated, with 
his face burled In his bands In silent
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BOWLER MACLEAN MAgES ANOTHER TEN STRIKE.
*-

y OWE PULP DOTIES 
COMISSION URGES

BIGCP WElllND CANAL 
AN URGENT NECESSITY

TREATY EMINENTLY FAIR 
SIR WILFRID ASSOIES

our
.dtan

*
irting 
k- rely

right
h.50.

Mr.. MacKav.
Premier Whitney hopetl he would not 

have to prick many more bubbles of 
this description. Mr. Stock had desire  ̂
to have his residence brought into 
Perth County. The Perth Counell.whtch er
created Ta vis toc k. ^ k t v8 Oxford Then he rose and in low tones, almost
motion to join it to the county. Ox choked with the feelings which were 

unanimous Jn desiring I , evidently surging up In his heart, an-
gov^mment placed it ther - nounced that he would give his de-

Str James mentioned the fact i„ the c|g,on g M O.clock

new stock should be removed from c^^tVs majorUy of 6200 «-as 2000 ^Lced^the heneXt^'and^wUh1’^ OTTAWA, Feb. 19.-(Speclal.)-A. C. OTfAWA. 
the application of the 10 per cent, greater than that of all the Liberals chimes pealing'joyously’ the delegatee Boyce (W. Algoma) sounded In the annual
clause, he observed that within the P«t. together. speech dispersed to reassemble in the even- earg of the government to-day the railways and canals, tabled to-day,
last six years the capital stock of the fr^ the throne was agreed to. L^efec*! “exprUst^'hU ^ceptance^of warning that Canada's Interests were shows that durin gthe last fiscal year,

company had been increased by *13o,- Mr. st"dh°1 “' '* ”r'' d^b . the distinction conferred upon him. being Jeopardized thru the action of the total railway expenditure amoufit-
000.000. after the road had been prac- Allan l^h^me resumed the detoat^ The Evening Servie.. the United States Senate lq. delaying Q W5 495 196 of whieh *23,684.005
tically built and its transcontinental on jhe address^ w ith^ ^ ^ b,u of A feature of the sep-ice was _an im- ratification of the w«arw«r. I:reat  ̂ wa, charged to capital, *2,215,895 to in-

_ f-.fi *cc ‘ ^ , , i q*t-A tho ttfippti-h from promptu address by Canon Cod), The Certain interests on the American «.ici „nfi to nu4 reviennecharacter assured on a capital of *65. fare as h^e? gnated the «jewhjrom ofrlcjatjng Clergy were .Rev. Canon 0f the Soo were endeavoring to secure C°Ex, endlture bn"canUa! deluded *18- 
000,000. This stock was Issued at par the ""^hythQh the Tiew men Welch. Rev. Canon Ingles and Bishop amendments which would accrue to ® - national ^transcontinental
and this parliament had allowed the ^ find ^meYhing “p1 say^out itl ^ve. 'maTv the,r ^liwav UxpeY.dRure cm Xlnterco.-
shareholders to distribute a bonqs equal Declaring that he would discuss emi- dLegatel tho T con^derable number g0«"i!rnw!,nfrid Marier Msurld' Mr onlal Railway was *13,577.491.
to *9,000.000 a year for six years, be- ^ration the budget «^at® ^en the delegates.^^^ ^ g ^ ,eft That 'here wU no Occasion ¥or Deputy Minister Butler In W*: «port
sides the dividends. ^VcuUurHo London wouw“ theirhomes after the election of the a^rm. ‘confusion existed, he said, be- Welland

How The Melon le Cut. up for attention, he proceeded to deal ̂ ^h^ servlce opened with the hymn tween th® waterw ays convehtlon and ^aa;‘al The^ time to be consumed in
did this amount to. That f with technical education; one of the Church’s one foundation” ren- lhe boundar‘V a‘ld fisheries troaty. and execution of this work, with mod-

stock he had the right to taxe nave splendid technical Then Archdeacon Sweeny addressed referred years.
additional shares at par. which. ^Lrtocl now being built at Halifax and the congregation. as a matter of fact, the waterways "WF'’®, 'Tak.‘j'8flnomfndfof

ri.ht he very often sold on the taunted the Ontario Government on ' Dearly beloved In the Lôrd We treat now before the United .States Mr Butler. I am not unmindful of 
right n . , there- theiir backwardness. He was disap- met in this house of God on Wednes- vns emlnentlv fair to both claims to consideration due to
market at a premium, r e _ p„mted In not finding a technical school day o fthls week In order that we might countrjes. So far as the boundaries Montreal Ottawa and Gaa^an Bay
for *6500 or *7500. The shareholder puts ^ 5Hamltton provided for after the supplicate the divine mystery In the treat was concerned, all thfr commis- canal project, the Vonomtc and cora-
that monev In his pocket and the man spe$ches made by the premier and beautiful litany of our church. As : #lonerg had to do waK ,ay off and mon- merclal aspect of which should be care-
who buys the right goes to the trea- oth|r ministers.. (Opposition applause) ■ members of the bereaved diocese of , ument the existing boundary between fully poked into befpre it Is untler-

of the C. P. R. and pays $10.000 speaking: of the railways, lie said j Toronto we listened to a strong and j Clinada and the United States. taken. Many yeai;s would be feqi‘“
for the shares That, said Mr. Maclean. lt vvaH clear that fhe.v were prepared , striking sermon from Rt. Rev. Bishop gJ wilfild‘ added that the govern- e-1 to complete It and meanwhile the
wls what was railed "melon-cutting." to go Into the new country In the north, 8 settlng forth the great 10^ was now endeavoring to obtain demands for better water accommoda
tin' new kind of financing we were continuTdT^T nut. Unstained In the taking away of our !. the congént of the British Government I tlorf between the east and west must
to have In Canada 1n connection « I th Continu_d-------------* jlate beloved archbfshop, and declaring , to the publlcation in this country of - remain unmet. Both Projects were
the C. P. R- every year or two at the miUFRAI lthe Klfts which should be in him who the waterivays treaty. dssiratle of execution and would prob
most. POLITICS IN rUNtKAL should be chosen to succeed to the . —------------------------------- ably some day be realized.

"To' whom was the distribution to be . ----------- duties and responsibilities of the high !
made?” he asked. “Most of it to men AllB<rle and Bulgaria to Be Hrpreerut- o(nce 0f a bishop In the church of God. 
outside of the country, and Canada. at Grand Duke'» Obsequies. And we had jn the selection of the
lie proceeded, "presents the spectacle n-ch tq‘ it has preacher's text, the suggestion of.what
of every year making a free bonus gift sf. PETERSBURG, Fet^ ^ag required “A good ...an?
of nine millions to shareholders in otie of been decided that EmP funeral I My brethren, none of us who listen-

. our corporations, most of whom live of .Bulgaria is t Sunday of *4 to the qualifications set forth, but
'out of our country. We have only services In this l‘ty " ^mir the I realized how difficult of attainment 

*100,000 to give to the sufferers In Italy, the late and orecedence hav- they were. All who thought of the
but every year we have *9.000.000 of question v ar^nged Em-'duties and responsibilities of a bishop
free cash bonus to give to the share- Ing/.been y ent |n Vie.n- 'of the churc hof God, must have ask-
holders of the C.P.R. If this is good P®'^F®,:^ntn0mngtoP St Petersburg . ed themselves Who Is sufficient for 
policy and can be justified lt wm pro- na and ^3 C0™ api,ortl,nity to con-,these things?'- Then after 
hably be committed. If there is noth*- J’"1-®1'®, w"h PVorelgn,' Minister ! strengthened by the emblems of the
1ng wrong about it we ought to con- fer dlrec. y death and passion of o unblessed Lord,
tlnue It. No wonder the reputation of Iswolskjn emperôr-kiçg of . we proceeded to take a ballot.
the  ̂ whow^nof^-  ̂ ?^Tmo^„% t^l.u ^ ^ ^ Qf ^

tadned ifWki’nd^of financing "“al- Grand Duke Alexis, ^ ‘̂^talan j God>8 ifo^pFspbli. ^‘^aVmanlferted6 ta scheme for an Imperial genial staff j lasting two days the tariff rétorm 
lowed.” . fLLhdnkes to the funeral of Vladimir, teh humble and reverent demeanor of i haa been Issuel in a parliamentary amendment to the address in reply to

A Trust Be .rail„ and'Emperor Nicholas has'kssented to both cllergy and laity In the aP'rlt of | pl,per Thc following are the pointy , the King's speech from the throne was
wav companVti granted that company thujpropoaaL importance I» ! «/tXallon^' “feeling ‘ wa, 1. All forces of .empire to be organ!*- ; defeated in ‘he house of commons this

;r,..„rruÆr
that must be honestly and- faithfully ^* sf lv glared In St. Petersburg ' consciousness that God la In our : general staff, to be secured oy re- the backing of the opppsition be ches.
administered for the purposes of the it i -. ,,, lnvade servia unless ' midst. T will not leave you or for-' cognizing tne staff college at Uiam- The debate followed the old lines, the
undertaking and for all. parties inter- ^la puts an end to her preparations. 1 sakP you. ] am with you always, even , la rley for some . unionists advocating duties favorable

“fnrassw- sa sl" •rs-r&s'jsr êasiæ t, i , wF.au |"r",‘ - ^ -
oh ni es and he thought parliament v m, inhabited mostly by Serv- great, what a deep surprise to me. and examinations.
would hold-the view when It was whUli are innaoit * brethren'of the clergy. 3. Unlforn.lt }Ib currying out rt.fi
i ,^neht clearlv before them. ,an"' _____ __________ _________ I thank my brethren of the laity for duties to be* attained l.y encouraging

Parliament undertook to regulate the „ jcu,r n DnRRrn nr «19 (1(10 giving me this great office, that I feel graduates of staff colleges to ll!ldeig>
P toll and Issue off. P. stock In the CASH I EH HOBBtU Ur $lz:,UUU not de«erve 1 wish I could ex further training In England or India,

P,.Vdtasi charter otf 1881; in 1892 the .-----------„„ „ Less Imw deeply 1 appreciate this. I and systamatleally interchanging with ermce policy
01 fnnànv was empowered to lssue fur- inkpowu < hoke» Him In HI» Office anil ieal|Z(1 that , ,.an do nothing apart j imperial general staff officers thru- great, powers brought In contact with 
Thr shares for any purpose for which Make» K»eupe- |from lbe guidance, help and strength ; .eut the empire. . Canada are being deliberately deslgn-
the company required new vaP'tak It JOHN, N. B„ Feb. 19.—A litfle of the help solrlt. fh hiah_ 8\at(IIED FROM THIS SCAFFOLD, ed to bring pressure on Canada to

- ,ynre&lv nrovlded that he whole j 0.c,0Ck to-day, while W. Her- “I accept this as a call to l"e high »- ----------- joln wlth them before we are In a posl-
proceeds. all that the securities 7°"^ I bîrt Dow nie. cashier for the T. S. çst position, the loftiest °f"c®.‘ÎJ®! ^ LINCOLN, Neb., Feti. 19.—After the , Lon to let Canada Join us."
bring must be applied expressly to the Co was aione In the office, a members of the church of God haie in ! warden bad announced that all was
object for Which it was voted, for the ' : gtoIe up behind him, caught him their power to confer. ' ready" and the guards had prepared
furtherance of the undertaking. tbe throat, choked him Into uncon-| "i accept it relying on tj]e P°^*r aad tQ ]ead R jjeane Shumway to the seaf-

HIs contention was that the gover- |ou-nPgg and made off with the pay the grave and the strength to be en fo|g tbp gupreme court this afternoon prime movers m 
nor-in-council, as trustee.for the people amounting to about twelve thou-, fr„m on high, and relying on u ,usperided gentence until March 5. ' day” movèmenV
and for parliament, were bound before i dollars. ! loyal co-operation and support, and , shumway was convicted of the mur- Chief Graset't at
r*ey approved of any issue of stock to 1>)wn|g could not describe his assail-j _ ^ ider of Mrs. Sarah Martin. ing.

Con,.»..77^"r»gc 7. . I ant. w ho is still at large.

' » ' 9 -
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The discussion was precipitated by 

W. F. Maclean (South York) on the 
motion to go Into supply. Mr. Maclean 
referred to the orders-ln-counoll ^au
thorizing the C. P. R. capital stoclc 1b-

Briek
con-

Se Reports the Deputy Minister of Report That is of Importance to
Canada is Submitted” to 

U. S. Congress.

No Occasion for Alarm, He Says 
in Replying to a Warning from 

Mr. Boyce of the S«oo.

i

Railways—“Georgian Bay Pro
ject Desirable, But Can Wait.itile creases. After pointing out that the 

order-in-coùncl 1 of 1904 did not pro- 
did others preceding, that the

was
prlved, 1.500 
the genuine 

Saturday,
I vide as WASHINGTON, Fdb. 19.—A reduc

tion In the duty in news print paper 
from *6 a ton to *2 a ton; the placing 
of ground wood on the free list; and 
the .establishment of a duty of one- 
twelfth 'cent per pound on mechanical
ly ground wood pulp, arp the recom
mendations of the select committee on 
pulp and paper Investigation, which 
made a commissioner’s report to the

Feb. 19.—(Special.)—The 
report of the departrhent of»

for $3.95
finish and 

, crescents, 
■signs; real 
t*. On Sat-

« 92.06.
,nd engrav- 
p. Regular

house to-day.
The committee’s report states'that 

it wçuld seem that the production of 
new» print paper or the other very 
cheap grades of paper are to-day de
pendent upon the continuation of cheap 
.ground wood produced from spruce 
trees and that that condition Is likely 
to prevail In the future. The amount of 

consumed in the United States

is .
Whator

of old
up 100

the
)ody to- 
aluc of m

spruce
In 1907. according to the report, was 
about 1,260,000 cords for ground wood: 
about 1,420,000 cords for sulphite fibre, 
and about î.460,000 cords for lumber. 
The amount of standing spruce Is var
iously estimated, but Is roughly guess- 

about 70.000,000 cords east of

or:
Regular

ed to be 
the Rockies.

An appeal is made for • the conser
vation of the forests.

The paragraph recommended for In
sertion In the tariff bill, placing a duty 
of one-twelfth of a cent per pound 
on mechancially ground pulp, provides 

article shall be admitted free

S
Cold Meat 
I, *3..0 and

[ URINES NEW SCHEME 
FOR IMPERIAL STUFF

NMENDMENTTO REFORM 
TARIFF IS VOTED DOWN

• ing $4.50.

that this
of duty from any country, dependency 
or other subdivision of a government 
which does not forbid, or restrict the 
exportation or does not Impose an ex
port duty on mechanically ground, wood 
or pulp for use In the manufacture 
of wood pulp. The duties recommended 
for print paper are: One print paper 
valued at not over two and one-qufcrter 
cents per pound, one-tenth of a cent 
a pound: and on paper valued at over 
two and one-quarter cents a pound 
and not over two and one-half cents 

pound, two-tenths of a cent per 
pound.

:It also recommends that the forest 
service Investigate the question of the 
production of ground wood and sul
phite fibre from other kinds of wood 
than those now used. . ■

Continued ou Pag» «All the Forces of the Empire Are 
To Be Organized for War on 

the Same Principles.

British House Defeats A, Chamber
lain’s Proposal by 276 te 107, 

After Old-Time Debate. WARD 4 CONSERVATIVES 
ENJOT ANNUAL SUPPER

>|fT this.

9
?

« AeeoclEted Press Cable1!) athe
LONDON. Feti. 19.—After a debate*

3
Several Members of Parliament 

and Legislature Speak Well 
of the Workers.

When

ABOLISH BARS IN MANITOBA7 *
k' » Temperance Deputation of 1606 Wall 

_ on the Leglalature.R *

1 Entiiujfl^srn and good cheer prevail
ed at the annual banquet of the Fourth 
Ward Conservative Association, held 
last ; night at Broadway Hall,; when 
Hon. Geo. E. Foster, Claude Hacdon- 
rtell, M.P.; W. K. McKnaught, M.L.A.; 
J<Rln «haw, M.L.A.; W. D. McPherson,

! M.L.A.; Geo. H. Gvoderham, M.L.A.;
< 'ontrollers Hocker and Geativ, .Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt and others delivered 
splendid addresses congratulating the 
association as one of the bert o:ganiz- 
ed and most effective claseies of work
ers In the city.

There were between 300 and 4000 
present. Fred Armstrong presided.

The committee in charge were Harry 
Haunders, Alf. Owens, John Uornell. 
W. HI. Smith

Feb. 19.—(Spe-WINNIPEG, Man., 
cial.)—A monster delegation, estimat
ed at from fifteen hundred to two 
thousand persons, representing various 

Interests cf the province, 
the government and legisla-

temperance 
waited on
lure- of Manitoba this morning to urge 
the abolition of bars.

They were received In the assembly 
hall, which was packed, and were in
troduced by James Argue, member for 
Avondale. The principal spokesmen 

Rev. Dr. Patrick, W. W. Bu-

Ix British manufacturers.
Hon. Geo. Wvndham during the dis

cussion said : “As to our imperial mar
ket, there is a case for adopting pref- 

The tariffs of all the
oak an ; 
finished, 
Regular

le *13.30.
fred oak, 
" carved, 
!ar $19.00.

:

were
chanan, official organizer of temper- 

bodies, and Mrs. Chisholm, presi
dent of the W.C.T.U.

In addition to urging the abolition of 
the bars thruout the province, Buchan
an asked for certain changes in the 
Ixical Option Act tending to assist sup
porters of thé Fry movement'. In var
ious municipalities.

Premier Roblir replied in a vympa
thetic but non-committal strain.

anee

of the board coeducation, 
cx-Ald. Brandon, Jas. MUcheU, W. i 
Wan(y, W. Burns, John Lumsdon, W 
E. Smith, D. Marllii'. Geo. Benscn anti 

And tlioy did Ul«4S

the Chief To-Day.
qjen said to have been the 

the “Policeman's Suh- 
\ will appear before 
jl o'clock tills mom-

Tlie policl

rtc>»»t. Thornton, 
work well. i
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THE TORONTO WORLD $
SATURDAY MORNÎNOi OUSKS FOR SALE, 

oblne, Limited, Met.
—5 ONI50c50cMACHINERY FOR «ACE.

ZZAMILTON
** BUSINESS 

■ DIRECTORY

»
PRO]EnUtty c*.'« Met

_1 A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINENT,, 
Company’* fist, on hand for prompt 

Shipment : 7

The A. R,<*■ -itobuns, Limited, real estate
XV investments, 22 Adelaide East.IRHamilton

Happening
c.JJ1HE

t»TOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS 
tbdK' it <l»mv .\ _.;jolng the city'* real estate business,aJvwr.KtsssJfws

C_____fk^h I «rowing larger and better day by day.

11 Sale on WÊBi&rzr inc I ïtttîwvv-annex. corner rpsi-I UOrc WM C I ’lOOOOdence ten rooms; detached

I To-day Display I
7*7 AND 8xS, NEW. VERTICAL 1 __-l J^Ê^^ÊËSSKÊt) ID I
* marine englnear I OIIQ

A x * AND < x 8, NEW. VERTICAL I -■ y. i I Veran

4 mar*n9 engine*._______________ __________ I MoildaV JH I WlIMlOW I ÜÜL
CA X 11 FT. to IN. FITZGIBBON TYPE I *T*V,,V1<*J iflM I I \j \ , 1 ©TP»!
vU boiler, good order. I ■ L/Vx i III ■■«pit»
-------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------ 1 r~ / « r * , 1 ! convei
x C ft 72 x 60 PIPE BOILER. ALLOWED ■ * L ■ excel),
tfcO,30e lbs. I ■ balcor

AflNINO MACHINERY HOISTING 
"A engines and boilers, rock drills, sink
ing pumps, locomotive and vertical beli
efs, 4 ft. belt frue vanner, etc., etc. Full 
outfits supplied.

r 1 W. LAKl 
Lv'# Toron t «

::r
1

ft x 12 x 8. FORE AND AFT MARINE 
V engine, almost new._______ ____ _______

Q x K x », NEW, FORE AND AFT 
O marine engine. ________________

-in x » x 17. STEEPLE COMPOUND 
XU marine engine, refitted.
---------------------------------------------- ---------- 1----------
JLQ x 10 H.P. MARINE ENGINE.

i
-pROPERTI 
A to dlspoi 
large or sm« 
sent In every 
read my ad 
homes here, s 
the prices ar 
farms In thd 
dences, cost j 
nished, for |8g 
Doctor's reslj 

• surpassed-; r< 
lot on Ydng« 
winter beard 

I rooms, with j 
land; one at' 
hundred acrei 
chase.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

i HOTEL ROYAL*n" z NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB-
SC RISERS.f1

completely renovated and 
carpeted during 1807.

Every room 
newly

82.50 and vf per day. American Pina.
Sd7

liiA Snbeerlbere ere request eâ to 
report any Irregularity or de
lay In the delivery of their 
eewy te Mr. J. S. Seett, agent, 
at thin oSlee, roam 17 and IS. 
Arcade Ballding. Phone 164».

!
: srn-POPLAR PLAINS - ROAD - OU Detached, teu-room house, with

conveniences, hardwoed flooring,
and hall, beam ceilings, two 

and balcony, /convenient to - 
excellent location.

i J/ odern 
nlng room 
erandahs

/EDUCATIONAL..- i
nA

EDUCATED HEADS
INDIAN LISTS DIFFER 

MIGISTillTE CAUSTIC
* rr500-^Æf,ïïd“i%3 ,

gas, electricity, laundry, U
f------  verandahs and At

„„____ _ hardwood flooring and trim mingi- g
convenient to College.

andi SKILLED HANDSf

i $1000 s;conveniences, 
excellent heating plant 
balcony

Attend theAre always In demand, 
popular

i *ELLIOTT* UMBRELLA SALE $170fr-°„I H***
» B7AAA-WHEN YOU SEE THIS MAD- $ i UUU ison-avenue detached, ten-room»

sssrthsra *
^SSSÏÏi^SSfîïi.^’iSS
inlng. ________

funds prefer; 
years stràiglS*

Will Report Fact to Commission
ers—Ball at the Armories— 

Civic Supply of Coal.

Cor. Yoage and Alexander Sts., Toronto, 
And prepare for profitable employ
ment It will pay yon, and pay you well. 
Day and evening seastona. Enter now. 
Catalogue free. 24*7tf

W. J. ELLIOTT, principal.

en-I Off oR the lambs that Mary hdd. 
With fleeces simply grand. 

The Sanford Company bought 
the ivool

w> To make our "Sovereign 
Brand."

Y\70UL,D
called f 

send me lils 
loans?

fTIHE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINE 
X Company, Limited, Toronto. Ont.

"1-------- ' ' ■mr-
K~ '

j ««nnn-LOVVTHER AVE.. DETACH-. 
| dPOUvU cd residence, ten rooms, brick, 
three mantels, hot water heating, laun- 

j dry, front and rear stairs, convenient to 
Avenue-road. •

t TAAVISVIL1 
, XJ house, 

Yonge-stréèt, 
take It, leavi 
to British Cc

LOST.
Hamilton. Feb. i9.—(Special.)— 

John McKeever and John Toner, on 
the Indian list, were arrested to-night 
on the charge of being drunk. The 

! police have discovered that there are 
1125 names on the list supplied to Wm. 
.Condon, while lists supplied to some 
other hotel keepers have only 50 

This morning for the third

Music
Lessons Free

IN YOUR OWN HOME

T OBT-A MALTESE CAT-STRAYED 
L from 643 Yonge-etreet. Reward. 
LINER WANTED IO trayedDHA ®OCAA—EIGHT ROOM HOUSE ON Æ

fOOUv Manning-avenue, . hardwood *!
trimmings, gas. electric light, two man-- 
tels, batp, laundry, furnace, dining rooia- 
paneled.lslate

Muakoka-
I6500-Je(

DOGS AND BIRDS.MS OTHING hut the best goes 
Into “Sovereign Brand." 

• ” Many of the new spring 
- lines are In and surpass all for- 

Blues and blacks

first-class lan 
residence fur 
who summer

TBOR SALE—FOXHOUNDS, BEAGLE 
■C hounds and all other breeds of sport
ing and pet dogs; fancy pigeons, ferrets, 
rabbits, guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and 
swine; 60-page catalogue 16c; 60-page cat
alogue, with poultry, combined, lie. Mount 
Penn Kennels, Reading, Penua., U.S.A. '

, ■ Mtf ;

roof.
I

CQQftfk—MINN AVE.. - 
qpOOyV eight rooms, bath, 
pace, side entrance; three bundled cash.,, »

DETACHED, t 
gas, fur- -Ifnames.

! time this week John MoBrlde, who Is 
on the Indian list, was fined $20 In 

1 police court. The magistrate had the 
(Hats of prohibited persons gathered up 
•from four to live hotels, and discovered 
.that the number of names on them 
varied from 48 to 78. “You might as 
well tell the license commissioners that 
I am going to Inform the government 
that the act Is not being carried out 
here Just because a proper system Is 
not adopted.” the magistrate remartced 
to License Inspector Blrrell.

The officers of the local garrison 
opened their quarters in tbe-hew drill 

i hall to-night with a ball, which was 
one of the social events of the sea-

pa secs any a 
lake frontage 
with trees, s 
beach, which 
at this whan 
and well bull 

« guests and 5 
large dining : 
and reception 
basswood, wit 
of native quar 

■ two kitchens; 
oil finished; 1 
on front and 

H cn first and 
vine, acetyleni 

ip lug house, let 
garden, when 
latsed; apple 
hotel : everyth 

je eggs, butter, 
raise nearly i 

; them fresh, w 
(j frame barn c 
b? stable room ; 
m office; wlli se 

er of this va 
I to remove, a 

fc. placed this m< 
greatly reduc 

1 sale; to any 
thousand to 0 
cannot be sec 

*“ to a party win 
sufficient to 
the money w 

I etc the photo

mer seasons, 
are a very special feature wtth 
us. and our bona-fide guarantee 
goes with every garment from 
$15.00 to $25.00.

A wonderful offer to 
every lover of music, whe
ther a beginner or an ad
vanced player.

Ninety-six lessons (or a 
less number, if you desire)
for either Piano, Organ, Vio
lin, Guitar, Banjo, Cornet, Sight Sing
ing or Mandolin will be given free to 
make our home study courses for these 
Instruments known In your locality. 
You Will- get one lesson weekly, and 
your only expense during the time you 
take the lessons will be the cost of 
postage and the music you use, which 
is small. Write at once. It will 
much to you to get our free booklet. 
It will place you under no obligation 
whatever to us If you never write 
again. You and your friends should 
know of this work. Hundreds of our 
pupils write: "Wish I had- known of 
your school before." "Have learned 
more In one term In my home with 
your weekly lessons than In three- 
terms with private teachers, and at a 
great deal less expense." "Every
thing Is so thorough and complete." 
"The lessons are marvels of simplicity, 
and my 11-year-old boy has not had 

least trouble to learn," One minis
ter writes: "As each succeeding .e/son 
comes 1 am more and more- fully per
suaded I made no mistake In becoming 
your pupil."

Estuhhsl.ed 1888—have thousanla of 
pupils from seven years of age to sev
enty.

Don't say you cannot learn music 
till you send for. our free booklet and 
tuition offer. It will be sent by return 
mall free. Address. U. S. SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC. Box 316, 225 Fifth Ave„ New 
York City. ’ *866

s
eOOKA-A SNAP FOR QUICK tiALE, V» 
VpO/yOv on Howland-avenue. new.elglit 
rooms, solid brick, nickel plumbing, ve
randahs and balconies, all conveniences, ■ 
exceptionally well built; owner forced to
sell. ' ■ -i-'"

“Come on in’*
Because

BROOMS.>

^caSTe?
BROOMSOECKH'8

brooms wtth bamboo handles are light 
I strong; also factory, mill and ware- 
îse brooms. For sale by leading hard- 
r> dealers, grocers and general stores. 

Boeckh's, 80 York-atreet, Toronto. 123466

$28S0-^S^5?SLi!2S
brick, gau. furnace, verandah, room foi* 
stable; terms to suit. *-

ai
hoiOAK HALL wa

»

BUYERS' DIRECTORY ttOûfUl — GOOD INVESTMENT ON 
qJwOvU Spruce, eight rooms, bath* 
furnace, verandah, side entrance, rented 
twenty-eight monthly; must be soldi /j 
owner leaving city.

t WOODENWARB.

is the “Home of real values” ' HAILS AND TUBS. WOOD PACK- 
X ages and kegs for lard, candles, jama, 
syrup, pickles, paint and oils, etc., made 
with steel wire hot»*, strong and durable. 
Also sundry wooden goods of all kinds. 
Write for prices and descriptions. 
Boeckh's, 80 York-street. Toronto. 123456

son. /
k The civic fuel committee met thlp 
afternoon and decided to continue Its

115 KING ST.EAST
J. COOMBES, Mgr.

^GEOFFREY, BRICK, SIX
I UU rooms, bath, gas, furnace, "ve- 

randqh, side entrance; six hundred cash.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES, 94 VICTORIA 

street. No witnesses. Lionel Hawes.
thisReaders of The World who scan 

column and patronize advert»8®* 
will confer a favor upon this pap 
If they will say that they saw tne 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they wlH b® 
doing a good turn to the adverti 
as well as to the newspaper an 
themselves.

supply of coal direct from the mines. 
The order will be placed as soon as 
possible. There was no opposition to 
that course. Aid. W. H. Cooper was 
elected chairman of the committee.

Chief Ten Eyck and William Stewart 
had a narrow escape from serious In
jury while examining Mr. Stewart's 

Thrilling Description of Bottle of Get- , Krocery store at the corner of King 
tyaburg by n “Johnny Reb.” j-and pearl-streets after a fire. They

be re. was a lame attendance of lighted a match, and there was a big 
-TBcrv was a large attendance ol . , f that had leaked from

I,-. S. Clvil War Veterans, at the an- 'main 7
nual banquet of Knowlton Post Grand j At the annual convention of the 
Army of the Republic. Col. Hughes Hamilton Teachers' Institute to-day E. 
was toastmaster, and a quartet sang g Hogarth said the present school 
mfcfédles of the south. The toast to evstems took up too much time with 
"TSbitKing" was responded to by Capt. i extra things rather than with the 
Jones, and that of the “President of fundamental studies It was agreed 
tb* united States" by United States , h ,d the convention on Thursday 
Consul Chilton; the "British Army arid d pr|dav |n the future.
Ngi/y Veterans” by George Peajle. ,an^ Canlli manager of the local 
Crimean war veteran; the t>r4nrl h_ant.h ' Df the Rank of Nova Scotia. 
Army of the Republic" by Adjt. 1 been transferred to Toronto, and
Kirowlton; the "Canadiarf Volunteers. >a b ( nd ^ B Robertson.
by Sgt.-Major Grainger of Batoche 7ea,8 h^ Ween appointed chief
Column ; "Our Dead Comrades" iby mu- | Vheo. Zeats has Been >P» of
steal response. "In the Sweet Bye and of m* Regina P 
Bye";, “Our. Friends, the Enemy" by Winnipeg.
Comrade Hoskins, an ex-Confederate. 
who war# present at Gettysburg.
.’Hé said that previous to the battle 
(hire was ominous silence everywhere, 
even the winds had gone away and the 
banners hung Uinp on their staffs. The 

* birds had left the trees and the cat
tle the fields, and the small squadrons 
of -cavalry that had been scouting be
tween the two armies retired and took 
position on either flank. Yonder In 
front, stretching along the slope, lay 
the blue, lines qf the enemy, while be
hind were the hill tops, all frowning 
with -wide-mouthed cannon, loaded to 
the Ups. Soon ten thousand men with 
fixed bayonets. In long lines of gray, 
came stealing out of the woods, and 
moved over the fields.
Pîçkett's men, with Pickett riding at 
tfie'fr head. Suddenly there was a sound 
that shook thé hills and made every 
heart quake. It was the signal gun.
TSien the whole slope was wreathed In 
smoke and flame, accompanied by a 
noise like the roar of a thoueand cat- more 
aracts. The smoke rose higher and jation than usual the 37th annual ex- 
higher. spread wider and wider, hiding , of the Ontario Society of Art-

S3 « ^SSMTSSLrst- “V” " *** *"
SSÆ,al *S£su» was sinking to rest, the noise *ul8»?e<i a,t loveTfJnl 
died away. The win3?K came creeping of Toronto .crowded the 
back from the west, and lifting the general verdict was that the average 
coverlet of smoke, revealed fields car- of the pictures, hung was decidedly 
peted with dead, meh and horses, all high and a marked advance on pre- 
matted and woven together with skeins vlous years. There has rarely been 
of scarlet thread. The moon and stars an exhibition before where much weed- 
came out. and the surgeons with their Ing out of Inferior work would not 
attendants appeared, and when the have Improved the whole. There Is 
morning came there were stacks of legs scarcely a picture this year which may 
and arms In the fields like shocks of not well be Justified by the hanging 
corn. committee. That long-suffering body

The toast to “The Press" was re- has had hard things said of It In the 
sponded to by Dr. Abbott, and at mid- past. It is only fair to speak well of 
night Post Bugler Bolton sounded It when the opportunity has arrived. 
ZrUhts out." ivris a distinct compliment this year

to any artist to have been admitted. 
The unfortunately true story that one 
art worker did not consider It so Is the 
more to be regretted.

About nine o'clock the president, 
Wyly Grier, addressed those assem
bled on the attitude of the society, 
which had made itself a parental body, 
having other neighborhoods under Its 
eye and still maintaining a kindly and 
affectionate interest In any art spring
ing up in the province. Several little 
schools had developed frbm their work 
like the Conestoga school whose spe
cial power was In the human figure 
and landscape. , Hamilton had develop
ed an impressionist cult, and a little 
modest school at Meadow vale was not
able chiefly for landscape and clever
ness in a.nlmals. The pictures exhtblt- 

-SKIPTON, Duck Lake, Sask., Fefb. ed showed a wide range and ran thru 
19.—1(Special).—After thirteen years’ the whole gamut of expression. He 
suffering from Kidney Disease brought hoped they would try to see them 
on by an accident, Mark Southern, of fj0m the EpoInt of view of the artists 
Heslaker Farm, near here, is a well themselves. The society did not stand 
man, and he Is not slow to state that sponsors for any narrow cult, but de- 
om,°wes cure f° Dodd s Kidney lighted in originality and anything
* ms. strictly sinc^ro

'.‘It began with pains in my back," Byron Ê. Walker, who was called 
Mr. Southern says, and across my on to de„-lare the exhibition open.
loins, and of late years I became very ___weak and for days I had to keep to r S
my bed. I had all kinds of advice and ,‘r‘
tried a great many medicines but all liaÆ at, flret 00 Pictures of merit, an 
to no purpose • arld atmosphere, and everything ne-

"Readlng an advertisement Induced 1 cesaary for deZretopSlc,n‘ of art ah" 
me to give Dodd’s Kidney Pills a trial 50,11 save nature herself. The number 
and I wrote for six boxes. After tak- 1 of men under 30 producing pictures of 
ng the first box I began to feel re- ! splendid quality was to foe noted. The 
lief, and after using five boxes I felt" artists were doing' more for Canada, 
quite well again. I am now able to get however, than Canada did for the art'- 
fcbout my work and feel no effects lsts- Thousands of people perfectly 
Whatever from the old complaint." well able to own pictures had not the 
.Dodd’s Kidney Pills clean all Kid- courage ct their convictions.- What 

hey Diseases and all diseases resulting was the /matter with art in Canada 
from disordered" Kidneys right out of was that people perfectly well able to 
the system. That’s how they cure do so who buy motor cars and all kinds 
Bright's Disease, Dlafoet.es, Dropsy, of things thought it extravagant to 
Rheumatism and Backache. They do spend $50 on a picture.
It foy pttlng the Kidneys In good work- A review of the pictures on exhibition 
teg order and they always do It. will be given later.

! mean
ed

©1 A KA—l/EWIS. BRICK FRONT. SIX 
«pJ-TvV rooms, bath, gas; three hun
dred cash; convenient to Queen cars.

FLOORING.
HARDWOOD FLOORS LAID AND 

finished. Phone College 2295. George 
Proctor, 667 Palmerston.

FLORISTS. ,
NEST;—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL VWREATHS—672 Queen West. 
Phoni College 3739. 11 Queen East. 
Phone Main 8738.

u a nnu- a n et
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE Co., 

126 East Klng-strget. Leading 
Hardware House. /

SKATERS, YOUR NEEDS WILL BE 
looked after at Ibbotson’s two sft 
208 West Queen-street (near Mc- 
Caul), and 343 Bathurst-street (op-

editt

PATENT SOLICITORS.

'knowlton post banquet Department. (F
XX/HETHER YOU'RE CONTEMRLAT- 
YV mg the building of a house of buy
ing for investment, we have the property 
you want. _______ •_______

©KH— BLOOR ST. W.. ALSO COLLEGE 
SpOU street, good store sites ou botW 
See our complete list of all properties on 
these streets.

•C1ETHEP.6TONHAUGH, DENNISON « 
r BLACKMORE. Star Bid*., IS King 
West, Toronto; also Montreal, ' Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domestic 
and Foreign: the "Prospective Patentee"

City Lote

- ;
mailed free. ed 7 tf AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE; fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ; 
best and most up-to-date

Head office, 331 College- 
street. Phone College 270.

? DETECTIVE AGENCY. !.. JACKSON'S 
_ « tags, peri
| ctflce; to cloi 

time to socun

TNTERNAtlONAL DETECTIVE BU- 
1 real. Limited, head office-Continental 
Life Building, Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work; strictly confi
dential. Phone Main 6670. Night. Main 
2356. ed7tf

me
—AVENUE ROAD HILL Dis
trict. die of the best as well as the 

cheapest corners in The locality.

Beninese Properties For Sele.
TJOBINS, LIMITED, Û ADELAIDB 
XV East. ____________ ■ -____ ; ^ J

TT'S A CASE OF EVERY-DAY RUSH 
A mg business with us, because we have; 
thé pfop'ertter that both investors and 
uéêfs aré^arter^knd gt rülit prioéé- ,

*QOJT1 Art—FACTORY and manufac-
i)bu(fi) trfrlng; buildings; «Tver hun-' 

dred and thlrt>'-twb feet frontage on Ade
laide west by hundred and eighty-eight J 
feet deep to Pearl; two frontages In most;g 
valuable section In that locality for mangé J 
facturlng purposes ; total rentals, about J 
$16.000 per year now; total expenses about: ?' 
$10,000; twelve thousand- cash secures It. '3 
balance easy ; should fill I quick buyer at ' 
this price; property In tirst-class shape s 
and. not much expense fot ' some time; 
costs you nothing to' talk It over with Us. j

©Qrtrtrt CASH WILL SECURE WARE-1 ■ 
«IPOvUU house propèrty, with 10 0j0 feet) 
floor spacé, total price $40.000; good 
nue producer; as an Investment Sei 
eight per cent 
district -for ' sa

$60lances. ores
Mi

$1800 &ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY.

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phono Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO* 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, t°r 
eveirthlng required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work, 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen- 

uonege w».

365 poslte Arthur).
HERBALISTS.

ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 
Diseases, Piles, Varicose Veins. 
Running Sores, Burns, Scalds,. 
Sprains, Pimples, G5?u?Z1,teeû'' 
Aivér is# Bay-street, Toronto." ..

INSURANCE. .

. LæL,„ï«A,3,s-xiupssiM
and Real Estate. e;

HOPE’S BIRDVSTOR»* 10» '«tJEEÜJ- 

street west. Main 4959. •/? 
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist,128 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING. / . ,.TLJ
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHIS^ 

Metal Ceilings, çornlces, etc. Doub
las Bros., 124 Aielalde-street west, ,

at $700 more; 
can be filled 
acres, 60 cleai 
a nee good ha 
one large ban 

£ pig pens, her
t etone milk hoi
? ' dry. This -hai 
U 600 feet high
| close to preli

good boating, 
I lng; three ir
i live little tov

churches and

ÎPLEASURE VANS.

ANS FOR SLEIGHING PARTIES. 
.- Tho*. Crashley, Storage Wid Cartage, 

12 Beverley^ Main 1076. efdtf

* v
V !■

•r

'* BRUSHES.'

TJOECKH’S BRUSHES FOR PAINT- 
13 era and varnteriers; also special fac
tory brushes of all kinds; household and 
stable brushes. We manufacture a very 
large variety of all linea. Aak your dealer 
for Boeckh’s make. Boeckh's, 80 York- 
street, Toronto.

SAMUELMAY«cCQ|
BILLIARD * TABLE 
MAN UFA CrURCRSl 
fcfabliahed ■

102*104/ 
l V Adciaidb St., 

TORONTO.

i v,
Hotel Raarakta

Cerner Barton and Catherine-atreets. 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 
C1-*S. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phoni
• <frj,

:

f w., John uoeoei.
26 CAJfE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials—

. sit 205cdmeti.a,r’9pedilUre8unday 

dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Rlchmond- 
" street east, also at 45 Queen-street 
east. ____________

123456 -piGHT IN 
XV triet of t 

g of the prettli 
1 Canada, espec 

this Is Uke-De 
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but In perfect 
great opportu 
one; splendid 
Trunk and C 

L^—t niÿ office 
^Building lots; 

^^Huance, $1500,' 
/ .JBnce; pretty

THE MIT EXHIBIT!
IS BETTEH THUN EVER

MONKV TO LOSS.

■agONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- 
ill Building loans, made. Gregory » 
Oooderbam, Canada Ufa Building, To
ronto. ed7tf.
T OAKS ifEOOTlATED - LOWEST 

XJ rates. Brokers" Agency, Limited, 1SS 
Bay-street

-rev-e
ven or

. clear; only corner t; till* 
district -for ' sale : no trouble to shqw it 
Key at the office.

jqiVjAfl-YONGE
OWUV twenty-five feet frbutage, 

three-storey building, rented now for $300» 
yearly; good revenue producer now, and, 
Yonge-street values increasing dally,

HELP WANTED.The parent house ef the billiard in
dustry In Canada, the first to build e 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition Millard and pool 
balls In British America. All our 
tables for the English game are bulk 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, end fit
ted with the Highest grade of cush
ions. cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sixes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. *4fi

ACCOMMODATION WANTED.
«TH WANTED-GENERAL. 
Alex Doherty, V.S.. Ellesmere,

«Ml BS3 S
World.

37th Annual of the 0. S. A. is For
mally Opened With Large and 
Brilliant Gathering Present.

$7 COJOn TO LEND ON CITY. FARM 
I VUVV property, also building loans. 

Agents wanted. Commission paid. Write 
or call on Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street. 
Toronto.

5612Ont.
STREET, OVER.T\OESN"T IT STAND TO REASON 

U that we who make a specialty of 
tèlegraphy can give you a course of lit,-, 
structlon vastly superior to that given- 
by schools which make telegraphy but 
one of many subjects? Our free booklet 
tells why. Write for it. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toron-

fThese were
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k HOTELS.
*■

. ÎhlETE HOTEL, 203 YONGK ST.- 
A. Accommodation flrat-clasa. $1.50 and 

$2 a day. John F. Scbolee. edtf

A NEW LIGHT.

Will Save Ontario Merchants Thousands 
of Dollars BTvery Year—New Used 

In Many Towns and Cities.

Many merchants throughout Ontario 
are now using a new system of light
ing, which they claim Is giving them 
twice the light of gas er electricity 
for half the money, and making them 
independent of tihelr local lighting com--

1
$<>1 AAA—FACTORY PROPERTY! LOT 
jbXUVU 70 x 170, building 60 x 70, three- 

storey; good advertising location; two. 
frontages, King and Queen: building mill 
construction, electric elevator: Is a light, i 
bright factory ; must be sold; very rea
sonable cash payment, balance easy.

rtOOD FACTORY SITES IN VARIOUS 
VX parts of city, some in Wes*. Toronto, 
$7.25 foot up. """

If with less ceremony certainly wit# 
good feeling and hearty congratu- u

611to.
Dominion hotel, queen-street
1) East Toronto; ratnsf one dollar up. 
pf,on Tavlor. Proprietor.

Gibson house - queen-oeorge.
(t Toronto; accommodation firet-clasi: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rate*.
ttOTEL VENDOMEL YONGE AND 
H. Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

xVeCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
31 Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and $1 
per day. Centrally located.

T)OWER HOTEL. SPADIN' A AND 
X King; dollar-flftv. John Lattlmer.

PLATER WANTED FOR HOUSE 
X hardware plant. Must be caplibler 
Box 55. Woÿd. §

XX7INDOW DRESSER - FOR LIVE 
V’ town in Central Ontario; must be 
good salesman. Apply, giving references 
and stating experience and salary re
quired to Box 47, World.

"OPEN” MARKET NOW
STORE AND 

x 126. good; 
qf lot; must be sold; last 
price.

4512 *15000-dw°îîi„g. ioT ’20
store, full size 
chauce at this

It la Hoped It Will Stimulate Iron and 
Steel Industry. pany.

In the Town of Colllngwood, where 
they have a fine electric plant, 
thirty merchants are using this new 
system, In Barrie eight, and In many- 
other towns It Is fast coming Into 
favor.

The system -is gas made from gaso
line, which Is piped Into the building 
through a small tube about an eighth 
of an Inéh In diameter, taking up less 
room than ordinary electric wiring. It 
Is absolutely safe, and Is permitted by 
all Insurance companies, and Is fast 
coming Into favor owing to the many 
advantages claimed for It over gas, 
acetylene or electricity. *

The Rice-Knight Manufacturing Co. 
of No. 40 Lombard-street, this city, 
have taken up the manufacture of 
this new process In Canada, and when 
seen yesterday "by a representative df 
The World, fully explained ihaSopera- 
tlon of the system. The light produced 
Is of nearly 1000 candle power, and 
the company have one Installed in their 
office, which they say Is being operated, 
for about one cent per hour, it is‘ 
pure white of intense brllllaticy and 
gives a light equal to a large' electric 
arc.

WJANTED— BENCH MOULDERS. GUR- 
* ’ ney TUden Co., Limited, Hamilton

NEW YORK. Feb. 19.—An "open" 
market in the iron and steel trade that 
will lead to a stimulation of the in
dustry was created late to-day when 
former Judge Elbert H. Gary,’ chair
man of the directorate of the United 
States Steel Corporation, made an of
ficial announcement that the' leading 
manufacturers of Iron and steel have 
determined to protect their customers, 
and, for the prient, sell at modified 
prices as may be necessary with re
spect of different commodities In order 
to retain their fair share of the busi-

over» *■ $1 j.nnn-TWO stores on côl-
XtUUU lege, rent $150 month, may sell 

separately : good dwellings to each; side 
entrance, well built; decidedly a bargain; 
must have half cash.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. 140-SÎ
thousand- dc 

a electric cars, 
1 7 from Newi

1
A LARGE SQUARE PIANO FOR $25; 

xX tlilnk of It and you can take your 
choice from a number of them; about 
twenty organs, different makers, from $6 

Used upright pianos at extremely 
low prices; take a look through our bar
gain room at 146 Yonge-street. Bell Plano 
Warerooms.

!

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.IV Ky land; 30 acre. 
!■•/*. bush; nearly 
u"‘TL barn, two c

fR3finft_DUNUAS- NEAR QUEEN. ; 
titxjuvv store and dwèlllng; must be ! 
sold at once; all ccnvenlences; $1000 cash. j

up.
TMPBRIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
I company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed end stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed Charge's mdderate. 429 Spadlna- J7UFTEEN THOUSAND ABSOLUTELY 
avenue. Phone Collage 607. X? new Columbia records for any cylin-
_ — 1 1 ■ —— 1 — der machine (entire stock Toronto PI10110-
CiTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND graph Co.), only $1.50 per dozen; former 
$5 Pianos; double and single furniture price 35c each. Bicycle Munson. Tor- 

for moving; the oldest and most onto. edtf
firm. Lester Storage and Cart- 

369 Spadlna-a venue.

fc farms one c 
■ this down $80" 
v-| have sold wit 
IM over four thi

edtf VACANT LOT—BAY STREET, GOOD 1 
’ site for warehouse building, near '1 

corner Wellington, 31 x 118 feet; price, a 
tight; reasonable terms; must be sold. I

__ ,.Busine»* Properties For Rent.
VTNTIHE WAREHOUSE — FRONT pr 
J-» near Church. 30,003 square Aet, stea 

TJUSSÎCLL. D., ONE THOUSAND; B, heated. Esplanade and Fret shipping en
__ __ ,,D ,eUT c.v crnnArtr HP seven hundred; Oldsmoblle A fifteen jrance, new bring decorated ar.d repaj "ed 1
rnHOS. CRASHLEY. STORAGE. R « Iiundred:'Stevens Duryea, Stanhope, four- t^ousrhout ; immediate possession ; key -m 
X moving and p^kin^e 90 years exper fifty; Ford runabout. Fix hundred : Win- at off*£j: no trouble to show it ; phone ■ 

• , 0ffice,-,a1:TA?*verley' MalD 107 ton touring car. three-fifty. Toronto Au- f,ricc- ?3800- * 1
Warehouse, 1-6 JOInj.______________________tomoblle Exchange, exclusive dealers In _ ----- ----------- -----------------------------——— ■

used machines. Garage, rear 262 Yenge- SR',3.»_,i5TORE AND D BLI.ING, t>UN-<,p^ 
street. W-*J das, near Queen.

■?

FROM AWAY OUT 
ON THE PRAIRIES

S 1A ACRES 
XU lake, a 
Toronto -clod 

, ,jur miles fr<
f soon pass; to

wll' take it; « 
neuae and ba 
Which la vali 
alue In shor

ness. >
The prices, wjtich maybe determin

ed upon, will foe given by the manu
facturers to the customers direct.

vans 
reliable
p.ge.

Domes Proof of Another 
Wonderful Cure by 

rr: Dodd’s Kidney
-V Pills.

>

WILL TOUR THE WEST ence
$2500^----------- <Soo Memebra of Worl«1 '■ Parliamentary 

Congre** Coming to Canada. about 18 mil 
! p • brick houae,
1 ' date, larr* *

$806; need cai 
this figure; 
could have s

HOUSE MOVING.

©•)rt - desirable
Yongo. rear Adela'd

$257I,)h£TAL ÜKKICE IN NEW 
jTr CppotUe Wllton-avenue;got-d entrance.

TTOUSE’ MOVING AND RAISING 
JCL done. J. Nelson. 106 Jar-ria-street ed. ONMONTREAL, Feb. 19.—(Special.)— 

Joàn T. McBride, importer of this city, 
reflirns from London with the report 
that some eight hundred members of 
the world's parliamentary. congres? 
will visit Canada this year and that 
when the meetings are over In Quebec, 
and ait Ottawa, «here they will be 
entertained by the federal government, 
the C.P.R. will carry them all thru 
the wheat fields of the west during 
the fnonflUof August.

CUT HIS THROAT.

William Mills, aged 29, a porter at 
the New Carlton Hotel, cut his throat 
from ear to ear with a razor last night.

At St. Michael's Hospital 26 stitches 
were put In the gash. He may recover.

ARTICLES WANTED. 1
■'Hark Southern Tell» How They R«Im- 

• ed Him From a Bed of Slekne»».
and

ANY SOUTH AFRICAN- VETERAN 
«I wishing to take advantage of our 
special offer can. receive the lugr.est spot 
cash price yet offered for his wa ran,. 
R. F. Argles & Co., 6 West King street

Cored HI* Kidney .Disease 
Made Him a Well Man.

POINTING.
This new system of lighting will be 

appreciated by country merchants as 
well as the towns, -as It can foe in
stalled anywhere. In stores or other 
public buildings, and requires no at
tention' whatever to

C.w- “TVEALERS IN STATIONERY, POST- 
U cards, envelopes. New Year's cards, 
bells, albums. Adams, 461 Yonge. ert7 »3frœ«SS8î.H,TwSEœUSS3 Frelt 1

TTAVING 3
U with a g

U district, who 
Tm take (frospect 

pertles. No 1 
cure either < 
Four are soil

4
GOOD CASH PRICE PAID 
your bicycle. Bicycle MunsonA MANNING CHAMBERS—GOOD ' OF- 1

Quef MA «4 I

vertlslng sPJKe: $75 month: ' J 1

yTORE ON KING. NEAR CHURCH,
• 'u. with basement heated, six 

sears lease. $125 month.

MEDICAL.operate It. Yon'ge. edtf
ROYAL SUGAR/COM TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST DISEASES 

X-« of men. 39 Cnrlton-street. dMISSION u'ruR'J wanted—yUEBEc xtn'
C? -.cutenary Juullee lxrnie. used c:.ih.c. 
'•Ions, odd lots Mark». 4U epadioa. To
ronto.Will Investigate Poeelbllltle* of We*t 

laitlaa Sugar Trade.
TEACHERS WANTED. *>|

‘20000-f-1 ï
mEACHER IV ANTED—PROTESTANT, CJOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS-IN Y 
X second class certificate for school U number, spot cash. M 4196 Mad- 
sectlon No. 6. Manvers. County Durham, I den. Traders' bank. " ' edtf
duties to commence March 1. continue for : *------------------ =-------------- ----------------
four months, salary $50 per month. Geo. i YfETERANS — DOMINION AND 
S. Staples, secretary-treasurer, Fleetwood ! ’ tarin grants purchased; highest cash
P,0., Ont. edtf paid. National Realty Company 49 West

Rlchmond-street. * ' edtj

LONDON, Fefo. 19.—(C.A.P.y*-Ad
dressing the West India Club, Lord 
Crewe stated that the steadying of the 
sugar trade was due to the policy of 
the Canadian Government. He had been 
exchanging views with the Dominion 
Government on the subject, with the 
result that a Joint royal commission 
would be appointed to enquire Into the 
possibility of the situation, 'X_

PLAT-3900 SQUARE FEET NEAR 
Ring and Spadlna, heated, $75 month.

be foundcan 
for full desc 
few years an 
only $100 per 
thrown In; » 
to one hundi 
orchard brim 
15 acres of I

L«‘« Department.
TNVES1IGATE—ÏF YOU HAVE -SAT- 
-^ urday afternoon cff. take a run over 1 
a?“,®*e.^hor® lots we’ve hcc i term* you I 
our -Ai?lhb,*1ep estate. Several of, 1
urn, *ia*în,w there to show you E
around. These lots Just south of tier raid; i
PrL« .,m .„C^rner Quec" and Ashdale, 1 «J®8/*»» f,00t: will be higher, just as |
sureas spring s coming. 1

ON-

E- PULLAN
King of th* Waste Paper Business In tbs 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, etc 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. ^*77 
' hone Main 4SI Adelaide and Mend St»

DYEING AND CLEANING N:WANTED TO RENT.

*amlly. most desirable tenant. Box 53. 
world.

Genta* Salta dyed or cleaned.
Ladles’ Salle, Blouses, etc., dyed or 

cleaned.
Gloves, Fentbere, etc., dyed or clean-

$5500 "r
upon the chc 
cured, on the 

t and Lake On 
, to the lake, 

light and all 
la old Englls 
cled sides an 

, fui large ver 
crete cellar 

■ air; first floe 
B, firing room,
wm j w .

ed.
H°East8 LIMITED. 22 ADELAIDE8TOCKWELL,HENDERSON 8tCo.

(LIMITED)
103 King St. WeSt. Phone* 1761-2. ’
Goods sent for~and returned.

First-els** Work 4>nlv.
We pay express one way on orders 

from out of towy

My One “SROMO QUININE:.- that U
Rumine

3 Day*

on every 
*ox- 25c

aiAKHIAGK LICENSES.

136tf °pen •ven,0«*. No9wltn^,M

mining engineer.

-T HUE LJL, U TtA^LUNTO STREET,
fwfii2hl*ng Pr°Ptert,és examined, reports 
managed!' °èvcIopi,ibUt directed, mine#

> >57
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This sale is one of our greatest sacrifices. The 
Umbrellas are splendidly made with handsome 
handles, strong frames and, durable coverings. 
It will pay you to buy two or three at these 
prices. Don* fail to be on hand.

300 Yonge 
StreetEAST & CO.Phone

Orders
Filled. LIMITED
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City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
Comer Broadview and Danforth Avenues

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
------ ---------------------------- -----------------------------,
melds' room, kitchen and pantry; lowed 
rooms will be hardwood floors, rest 1» 
weathered oak; fine large brick fireplace 
In dining room, grand stairway leading 
from dining room to upper floor, with 
four fine large bedrooms, large square 
hall and large bathroom ; all plumbing 
of first-class design, etc. ; whole house 
finished In best style, both m and out
side: grounds will be laid out and all 
ready for occupation In spring. I am told 
by my agents there that this Is a great 
proposition, and one of the.best bargains; 
unforeseen circumstances arising, 
builder Is obliged to rénové from thia 
part; Toronto gentlemen who wish a 
beautiful residence In the grandest spot 
and summer location In Ontario, do not 
miss this.

spring you will wish you had purchased 
this bright home; even If you tried you 
could not help being bright; secure this; 
it Is aB i right In every way._______
©OOAfl — NEW-, DETACHED! SOLID 
fiJOuv brick, seven rooms and bath
room, nickel plumbing (three piece), fur
nace; Just finished, ready for you to 
move Into; eacH room Is very bright and 
cheerful; It you have *500, the balance 
will be'easy; at this low figure and terms 
It should sell at once; Just in the best 
part of Toronto Junction; ten minutes’ 
walk from Bloor-street, where It crosses 
Dundee; In the spring you will he search
ing for Just such homes as these and will 
not fine one; might rent this for seven
teen dollars.

Blekerstsdf * Co.’s List,

"RICKBRSTAFF * CO., TRAD#RS’ 
o Bank Building. T

*2650-AVENUE ROAD VICINITY, 
new. solid brick, 8 rooms, best 

of open plumbing, furpace, modern little 
home; five hundred cash. HOUSES FOR SALE

down and very easy payments; brick front, five-roomed, fine three-jjlaoa j 
bath, large cellars, with all modern conveniences; cheap at $1960. /

and bathroom; well built and'1

©Q1 AA-BEDFORD ROAD VICINITY, 
wO-LvV solid brick, 6 large rooms, 
natural wood finish throughout, gas fix
tures, blinds included at the above price.

$250
the <PQ1 AA—1200 down, rest easy; six large rooms 

<4>£ I UU designed; this is a snap at this price. < V
S6R30fL~WEST ESt>. SOLID BRICK, 
SPAAVV detached, six rooms, hot water 
heating, best of open plumbing, an excep
tional opportunity for a modern, 

mate home.

ffcOOflfl—$300 down; one left only; solid brick, five rooms, three-piece bath, 
ip<duUv ttYo cellars, gas and electric light, nice verandah; suit young couple. <

IfGfWl—$S00 down; square plan; good wide loti^olld brick; easy to heat; large,; 
$UUUU dry cellar; seven rooms and bathroom, complete with medicine cup-; >

up-to-
©CKAA - LARGE RESIDENCE AND 
SPOUVU grounds, close to Niagara Park, 
furnished throughout; cost twenty thou
sand; never been placed on the market 
before; to dispose of It quickly is reason 
for figure. This would lease for summer 
months for seven or eight hundred; car
pets and turi.,cure most expensive. You 
would not believe not If I send »you full 
description! of this, unless you see it; 
nothing like this has ever been offered 
at anything like this figure; If some gen
tleman sees this, and gets full detail, he 
will get this property.

*1 K/MV-one HUNDRED AND FOR- 
AWUU ty acres, directly on Niagara 

River: unsurpassed; solid brick house, 
fourteen rooms; next to a property worth 
half-million dollars. Bargain at $7500 more 
than this figure ; It should sell for twen
ty-five thousand dollars.

TXEBR PARK - $3500, DETACHED, 
iJ square plan, nearly new, fj-ame 
house well built and bright, cellar full 
size, electric lighted, square halls, bay 
windows and mantel and grate In dining 
room; verandah and balcony, concrete 
walks; big lot 66 feet frontage, good 
stable. This I could have sold many times 
with smaller payment down: photo at 
my home; cheap at $500 more. You can 
get your own loan If you have not the 
cash. At the price, want the cash.

board;.CM AAA-west end; solid brick 
w*vVV detached, eight rooms, hot 
water'heating, best of open plumbing, 
artistically designed; this house Is al 
snap; act promptly.

with all modern cob-:'payments, both seven and eight-$3200 leniences.
CKORfl—Detached, well-designed, eight large rooms, large hall and staircase.SSLcellar; lot 25 feet by 200; more land could be had for driveway, terms cap be 
made; no mortgage at present. _______ -

TTtORTY-SIX- HfUNDRED 
A thousand—We have building houses 
8 and 9 rooms, detached and semi-detach
ed, hardwood floors, paneled dining 
rooms and beam celling», artistically de
signed. These houses are at a stage that 
changes can be made to suit purchaser.

TO FTVB

AORNER STORE FOR SALE—$1000 down; eight good living rooms, all hot- 
v water heated; full-sized bathroom: main thoroughfare ; district good one. rap
idly filling up; would suit butcher or almost any trade, store 17x30, with fine, 
dry basement; Immediate possession._________

Danforth and Broadvletiw-avsnues, ovsr store; seven good-sized
portunity for a dentist; no bp- f

hot water heating, slate roof; lot has 
frontage of 50 x 180; first floor finished 
in hardwood; large front verandah, one 
In rear; this Is one of the opportunities 
you should not miss, if you are seeking 
a well-built home. House Is 24 x 40, 
plumbing is of the best, on one or the best 

vavenues in Toronto Junction; low figure 
for this class of house. Will send letter 
for you to look over It or show you 
through. Cheap at five hundred more.

. fj

SR7nnO-SOLID BRICK, DETACHED. 
SP • VVU ten rooms, cross-hall plan, hall' 
and dining room paneled In hardwood 
and hardwood floors: best system of hot 
water heating, large sun room ; this house 
la conveniently designed and has all thd 
features of an up-to-date gentleman’s 
residence.

HOUSES TO LET. TO LET—Corner
I rooms and kitchen; separate entrance; fine op: 
position. _____  /________ / i
THESE houses and stores are within easy dlst^se*. of thislOfflc^ In ,•****• 

I best locations In the city, high and dry. with a good record for health, good

The Devercoert Land, Building A Sav
ings Co., Limited, Lia*.

Houses To Let.
mHE DOVERCOURT ’ LAND, BUILD- 
JL ing & Savings Company, Limited, 24 

Adelaide-street East. List of houses

©4CAA—FRUIT FARM. NO BETTER 
«ffhxUVU spot or property can be found; 
fruit and building; house, fine stone and 
concrete, nine rooms and bathroom; whole 
house decorated and painted ; this Is an 
opportunity to come right on to this in 
March; land heavily manured; leave $1850; 
over sixteen acres.

I -
car service. -
OT CLARENS-avjbinuc;—s»zu ; good-sized solid brick eight-roomed house. 
S beautifully decorated : lot 20 140 to lane; all modern conveniences; veranquh.
awning, complete bath equipment; close to. four car lines; excellent ^riuu, y y

. iTTNnn park__Modern bungalow; well built and designed; quite new; •Wen
M ro?m^ fouare plan" ideal spot, well wooded; well, 36 feet deep; open g***e; 

large Verandah round house: lot 100 feet frontage by ISO deep; land worthy 
than half money asked; $4500.

$1 AAAA-ROSEDALE. SOLID BRICK 
J.VVVV detached, 9 rooms hardwood 

finish, hot water heating, location 
best. »,

to rent :CJUMMERHILL AVE., VERY COSBY, 
O detached, 9-roomed. well built and 
decorated home; rooms are not large, but 
well planned and laid out; large trunk 
room, and all In perfect order; price Is 
right; little less than $4500; terms, $1000 
down or more. e

i©1 0—646 BROCK AVE., DETACHED, 
sPXO gix rooms and bathroom, furnace 

1,1 11 wide verandah, side entrance, very neat
SOKAAA — LARGE BRICK RESI- house.

dence, having twenty-five1 
rooms, four bathrooms, house In excellent 
condition; anyone desiring property of 
this kind for a private hospital, school or 
institute would do well to see this. Four 
thousand cash required. Blckérstaff &

the

©i AAA—JUST ON OUTSKIRTS OF 
IPXUUU Town of Ntagara-on-the-Lake ; 
little over three acres ; about 150 fruit 
trees, différent varieties; house and bams, 
hennery for one hundred ; one could get a 
living jrom this.

very
more
DORDEN STREET—West illde, nine large rooms, nicely decorated, and SUlÀBiev B kitchen; good bathroom; every modern convenience; >4000.
Pots FOR SALE—Nice level lot, north side, 84 k 130; $28 foot; Dearbonrne-ave- 
L nue, Rlverdale.____________
gPRXNGHURST—80 X 140; $45 foot; will divide lots.

©QA—417 PERTH AV„ EIGHT ROOMS 
and bathroom, furnace, solid brick, 

wide verandah, newly decorated, near 
Royce-avenue.

DOWN, SPLENDID 
rooms and kitchen, 

ennery ; 8 fruit trees, 
about ten years old. Do not expect a 
solid brick, as 
Is wort 
isvllle;

seooiTtMo
good well, shed and h

©17—8 JEROME ST., CLOSE TO DUN- 
nP-L 4 das, six rooms and bathroom, gas, 
electric lighting, furnace, fine verandah, 
facing south.

Co.©TSAA - TWENTY-EIGHT ACRES, 
qpUUVV close to two towns, splendid 
shipping, schools and churches; $2500 
down, balance at 5 per cent.; a money
maker; seven hundred peach trees, Just 
In bearing, best varieties; 250 cherry, 
pears and plums; frame cottage of ten 
rooms, good stone and concrete cellar and 
milk house; stable 40 x 60, bank stalls; 
my agent tells me tiiere Is a fortune In

Isome have, when the land 
ore ttihn half the money; Dav- 
x 170.

j
T: The Toronto General Trusts Corpora

tion’s List.
©QAAA-CLOSE TO YONGE STREET. 
qpoUUV nice, well built store and brick 
house; parlor, dining room, kitchen, three, 
good bedrooms,' and very large room In 
third storey could be divided, making 5 
bedrooms; up-to-date bathroom and 
plpmblng, cellar full size, A one furnace; 
use of wide side entrance; one thousand 
down, or might exchange for house In 
north end, with stable.

'lAMESON—50 x 100; $45 foot; will divide lots. >1 ■©QA-64 DUPONT ST.. NEAR AVENUE 
SpOU road, nine rooms and bathroom, 
wide verandah, facing south, fifteen min
utes by car to Eaton's; roomy, convenient 
house; electric and gas lighting, newly 
decorated throughout.

- BALDWIN STREET, EIGHT 
rooms, bath, gas, furnace, laundry,$35 fetc. x 120; $'80 foot; will divide lots. 

DURNFIELD—-260 feet x 108; $25 foot; will divide lots. 

DROADVIEW AVENUE—60 X 250; $60 foot. ~

QUNDAS—75
©QK—SHERBOURNE STREET, NINE 
WOU rooms and all conveniences.

®QO—GERRARD STREET EAST, TLi: 
wOO roomq, bath, gas. furnace, etc.

©97 pTA—ONTARIO ST., TEN 
I .W an(j all conveniences.

©99 KA-LANSDOWNE AVE., EIGHT 
rooms, bath, gas, furnace, etc.

this.
. .-W*' V,Fruit Farms—N In earn District. -DUNDAS ST., WEST TORONTO, 

seven rooms, brick, semi-detached, 
wide verandah, deep lot. '
$13 :

©7KAA - SIXTY ACRES. DARK, 
«P 4 OUU sandy loam throughout, no 
better for fruit growing can be obtained; 
about five hundred bearing peach tree», 
and two hundred and fifty bearing this 
year; some cherries, plums, pears and 
apples, and seven acres of fall wheat; 
fences good; building frame, eight rooms, 
on stone foundation, cellar under whole 
house; barn 30 x 44, root cellar under 
stables, for cattle and horses, granary, 
pigpen,’ Implement shed, corn cribs, etc.; 
in this section land has been selling for 
two hundred per acre; three and half 
miles from Ntagara-on-the-Lake, half- 
mile from lake

*. f! I it
• t M'

$2200” Ymig^-weHjplannedl'sfx5 room? 
ed home, decorated and In perfect order; 
small stable; lot has fifty feet frontage; 
very cosy home, and what so many are 
looking for; $800 down; trill make this 
one hundred less for Immediate sale.-

ROOMS - i—DUNDAS ST.. WEST TORONTO, 
and bathroom, brick, 

fine verandah, facing
$15 60 X 100; $12 foot.AVENUE—Snap;V- - seven rooms 
semi-detached, 
south.

QFF PAJPE-
1

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
Comer Broadview and Danforth Aveauc#

Jr
mHE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILD- 
l lug & Savings Company, Limited, 24 
Adelaide-street Bast.

©9A—SWORD ST.. SEV 
w-"'" and all conveniences

ROOMS,
©1 QKA-COSEY, DETACHED. ROUGH- 
SPXi/VU cast home; fruit trees and 
small stable, side drive; suitable for 
small family ; north of Bloor. west end.

©1 4Î—CLAREMONT ST., SIX ROOMS, 
sPJ-U bathroom, etc. —

Offices To Let.
PER MONTH-SUITE OF OF- 

flces on ground floor. Bay-street, 
opposite Temperance; would divide to 
suit; vault accommodation.

$90 SUBURBAN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

©I 1-KING ST. EAST, SIX- ROOMS 
•tP-Lrr and water. farms for sale.4 Store Property.

TT'XCHANGE FOR HOUSE — BRICK 
XU store, best part of Bathurst, north 
of Bloor; chance for someoner house not 
over three thousand. ->

WILL PURCHASE RATHER 
pretty home just on the out

skirts of Niagara, with two and halt 
acres of best land, planted with every 
desci lptlou of fruit ; roomy and 
built, with fine verandahs,-!prettily deco
rated, both out and inside; just a bargain 
for immediate sale.

$2000 w. A. Lawson’s List.
PER MONTH—EQUITY CHAM- 
bers. corner of Adelaide-street and 

Victoria-street; suite of offices, suitable 
far large legal firm or financial Institu
tion.

©1 A—MARIA ST.. WEST TORONTO, 
Wl" five rooms and water. $70 tA tr,^?MOnKÎ ^Farm-Selling 

A 80n 8 48* Adelaide-street East. Toyon- Blook of about 56 aoreo on Lake 
Shore Road available for build
ing lots, a little woot of MImtoo.
THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION

well
Store For Sale.

©QAAA—NEW STORE AND DWBLL- 
6pOvUU ing, half cash, Dundas-street, 
leased for 5 years over thirty dollars per 
month; great Investment.

PLACE, FIVE Specialist,
to.

w"‘ *"* r“

office; rich loam, tnr»e a<mes

irSfSfe-
thousand.

PER MONTH-GROUND FL.OOR 
office, Yonge-etreet Arcade.$40©(•-MYRTLE AVE., WEST TORONTO, 

9PU five rooms.$1 A AAA - EIGHTY-FIVE 
AtUVU three miles from A-acres.

Port Dal- 
housle; this has fruit and one of the f.nest 
vineyards, from seven to eight acres; 
large lake frontage to this; brick house, 
nearly new; square design, lovely beech; 
opportunity of a lifetime to secure either

©1 - PER MONTH-FIRST FLOOR „„ 
sP-t-vf office, Yonge-street Arcade. 8ayTXEER PARK-SQUARE PLAN, HOT 

aJ water' heating and bay window, co
lonial verandah and balcony ; well built 
and up-to-date ft every way; each room 
very bright; :stx thousand four hundred; 
will secure lth\ best location.

mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
, Corporation, 59 Yonge-street. 62 SO Yonge Street.our list;

©1«f PER MONTH-SECOND FLOOR 
dPiX .office, Yonge-street Arcade.Benner Estate List. . MARKET GARDENS.of these.

WMS S°£ i
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence’s Side Line, and Bathuret-strset, In- 

suitable for market garden purpages, 
of from five acres UP- The land Is of ,tj)e. 
v©rv best, and 6on*e of the lots have; orçhrt 
ard and buildings. We shall be pleaded to 
receive a call to ascertain prices/rand 
terms. This land Is rapidly Increasing hr 
value. Waddtngton A Grundy, 86 King 
East. Main 6396. Branch Office, Egtinton, 
North 101.

- MONTH - CANADIAN 
Vlctorla-street. .®0 Blindihg,TJENNER ESTATE. SPECIAL BAR- 

-3J gain"; see this beautiful Well built 
home.

©^7AAA - FIFTY ACRES, FRUIT, 
Jp I UuU beaches, pears, plums, cher
ries and grapes; six acres fall wheat; 
eleven acres plowed ready for sprlug 
crops; plenty of buildings, and on the 
corner of two principal roads, about 2t6 
miles from Niagara-on-the-Lake. This lsi 
considered to be the best fltty-acre fruit 
farm In Niagara Township; a fortune foil 

having three thousand to pay

©tiAAA-SUMMERHILL AVE-, TEN- 
tlpOUUU roomed, detached, well built, 
large hall, With stairway; parlor large, 
with oveprfiantel and grate; dining room 
a nove the ordinal-yalze ; pantries; kitchen 
large ; phone and cloak room; sitting 
room also large; all bedrooms are over 
ordinary size; back stairs; plumbing all 
new and perfect, as all the house Is; sel
dom at this figure you have the oppor
tunity to secure a home the size this Is; 
fifty feet frontage: half cash._________

PER MONTH - CANADIAN 
Building, Vlctorla-street.$15S6.QQKA - thousand or more

qpOOclU cash; $3600, with about $500 
cash ; brand new, solid pressed brick, 
slate- roof, gas, electric light, laundry- 
tubs, concrete floor In cellar, divided cel
lar, ■ stoiM foundation, eight fine rooms 
and beautiful tiled bathroom ; Gurney Ox
ford .furnaçe, largç;,jieavy quartered oak 
mantel,.gas,and goal grate,combined,-bay 
window in dining room, bay window in 
front room upstairs, massive -colonial 
front verandah wttti brick plot’s stobe cap
ped, weathered- oak gtnlned den a'djofn- 
lng the back .balcony : this bouffe 'I* fch‘ 
Grace-street, overlooking park.- Apply, 
to Owners,' Benner Estate, 289- Cdrllega- 
street. PHone: College-827.

lotsOK acres, thirty-five MILES 85 from Toronto, railroad ope and a 
half miles, close to 8Ch£2L“bBUnce"olL

Fifty-five hundred.______________________

loo
sSs‘ï=?I
house m good order; barn and siables. 
Sixty-five hundred.

r
Houses For Sale.

EACH—525 AND 527 MARK- 
ham-street, pair semi-detached, 

solid brick houses, ten rooms, bath, hot 
water heating, wide verandah, close to 
two street.car lines; $1000 cash.'

$4750
anyone
down.

L - -©OKAA-THIRTY - three acres. 
«RfOOuU no building,, two and half 
Iniies from Niagara-’On-tne-Lake; splendid 
land. “ _____

»- DEER PARK, DETACHED 
brick, new, 9-roomed house, on 

Balmoral-avenue, close to Avenue-road 
.... „ 'rrrtrxm lwtr cars; the rooms are all fair alze; thia Is©1 AAA—HALF ÇASM, TWO MILES we]1 pianned. the plumbing Is costly ; 

•jp-tUuU from Niagara Town, railroad ,lnk ajone cost seventy-five dollars; elec- 
switch close to spot for shipping eighteen ^rjc ng|,ted. large colonial verandah and 
acres ; no better soil; frame dwelling » balccnies; owner built this for hie home; 
rooms, concrete cellar; hennery, lu x iw. perfect in every wsk; gladly by phdne 

-barns; all buildings good and painted. :.app0intment show you through this; op- 
lf you have flfteeu hundred to pay down portunlty this is because the price Is 
and see tills fruit farm, you will at once , m - 
take It; $500; young peach trees, coming 
into bearing; plums, ears and apples, 
cherries; do not miss his.

«OKAA - 64 DUPONT ST., SOLID 
nPOUUU brick, concrete cellar, nine 
roams and bathj verandahs, open plumb
ing ami furnace; newly decorated ; $750

©OfiAA ÉACH-4I3, 417, PERTH AVE., 
qp-a/vvV solid brick, .. stone foundation, 
eight rooms and bath; lot 50 feet x 120 
feet; $600 casta. iA ___________________

$6200 PERSONAL._______
A/TASSAGE AND MEDICAL KLE<*RRI- 
JXL city. For Information apply » Glou
cester. Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. i edTt*

S”SHiSS0rSI!„W as%’S
Llghtbound, 9» Oloucester-street ed

- ■ Hi» ■

McArtluir-Smlth Co,'. List. ^ .

©7KAA-DEER PARK DISTRICT. 
dP • tJVU brand new brick residence, hot 
water heating. Will accept good building 
land In part payment. ......

-wr
billiards and pool TABLE# ■“‘t

The
©9 A AA'ÉACh-214. 216 AND 218 SYM- 
6p««rü:VV lngton-ave., solid brick, stone 
foundation,. concrete cellar, eight rooms 
and bafh, ftirn^ce; $400 cash.

«3*^1 A» 1X.V9
, twenty bush; orchard, creek, *lr? £e"f®’ B bowling Alley» and hotel fixture»!
Sk..sr«r.".sw7? sat ï

- *i -’I
dttQQKA — SOLID, DETACHED. SIX- 

roomed house, heavy stone 
foundation, two cellars, with plastered 
ceilings; rooms are very bright, water,
gas and sink, well drained, newly dçco- 1 iiuokaA_bpAtftWA _ oitffnrated, concrete walks SSStMT^e^substaatl^ brick dweli-

<small stable or workshqti; 20 Price-street. fng nlne rt>omgj ali conveniences. W'lll
Hesldeutlal Lota. trade for house north of Bloor.

W. LAKER, yl SUMMERHtLL- 
avenue. Phone/North 3071.

"DOSEDALE — ONE OF THE BEST 
All you can find; ninety feet frontage 375 
deep; fruit and other trees; offered close 
to $150 per foot for this when It was not 
In the market. See It and give me fair 
offer.

--FRAME HOUSE AND ONE 
frame$1300 acre, eight-roomed 

house good barns: planted, pears, plums, 
applen and grapes; on one of the best 
residential streets In Niagara Town. .

©99 AA EACH—8-1* JEROME ST., 
tjp^OUy brick clad, stone foundation, 
seven rooms and bath, furnace, lot 19 
feet' x 120 feet each; $300 cash.

DIS-

-I {.ictfi

Smith a johnston-a.lbïxamdb& 
D smith. William Johnston, Barrietetit, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

OCi ACRES, PARRY SOUND DIB- 384 trlct, not far from school, poetof 
flee, high school and cheese factory , c y 

seventy-five acres cultivated, most- 
ly rolling land; two hundred acres valu- 
y timber, mostly hemlock, 

house, ten rooms; bank barn and two 
frame barns; drive house; stabling for 
fifty head stock; good value at forty-six 
hundred. _________

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.©99FIA—646 BROCK AVE., DETACH- 
ed, brick front, brick founda

tion, six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 20 
feet x 114 feet; $250 cash.

-WITHIN TOWN LIMITS, % 
1 of acre fruit; good 

house, good barn and outhouses, 
can purchase thesl without going to 
them.

$1000 c. -\TUMBER MEDIUM AND 
-1' houses for sale on comparai 
payments. “Lists free.”

frame
You easy

loam.see
frameEACH — 191-196 FRANKLIN 

avenue, brick. front, roughcast 
sides, brick foundation, concrete cellar, 
si.-, rooms and bath, furnace, lot 55 ft. x 
120 feet; $200 cash.

able$2200mHE McARTHUR, SMITH 
A Established 25 years. 34 PROPERTIES FOR SALE.©OAAA—FINE OLD COLONIAL MAN- 

tflîOuUU slon, standing within Its own 
grounds which are up-to-date, and . two- 
acres right in town; ten-roomed house, 
solid brick, decorated, very attractive; 
taxes about twenty dollars. Here Is 
chance. ______

ply 22 Yonge-etreet Arcade.

rnwo VERY CHOICE LOTS ON 
A and Front-streets, suitable for 

houses. S. W. Black A Co, » TOreeto- 
street.

Farm and Market Garden» For Sale.
YY7ITHIN EASY DISTANCE OF CAR 
»V line; seventy-five acre farm; good 

buildings, Immediate possession. Cheap.

ly1 AA FEET ON GLEN GROVE AVE., 
AVV the best location In North Toronto, 
only for Immediate sale, $18 per foot. You 
can have water and other conveniences 
here.
TVEER PARK - SEVENTY FEET, 
A-r about 340 deep, well treed, Immediate 
sale.

Vacant Lots For Sale.
AUfeEN STREET EAST, NORTHWEST 
vJ corner of Queen and River-streets, 
vacant lot, 297 feet 11 Inches on north 
side of Queen-street by 113 feet to a res
ervation for a lane; price, en bloc $19,760.

ct OUT HERN ALBERTA LANDS ARE S° still being bought by shrewd men 
who realize the advantages of beiiig able 
to grow fall wheat as well as spring 
-rain there is no better investment as a 
farm or holding for a rise in price; land 
that will produce fifty bushels of fall 
wheat to the acre will not stay long at 
thirteen to fifteen dollars an acre. This 
land will produce it; we cau show you 
the proof. ________

TJ5£/ i

R FIVE, TEN AND f 
with buildings; north© A AAA—SEVEN ACRES, WITHIN 

dF±UvU town limits; frefne cottage, 
eight rooms; lots of fruit; 500 barrels of 
apples at least each year; close to schools 

Here is good living and easily got 
You will have to move

•V-.nWo»
districts.

PROPERTY WANTED.©AA per foot—yonge street,
qpOU east side, lots Nos. 4 and 5, plan 
236 east.

mHE McArthur, smith.company,
A 34 Yon^e.etc. 

for someone, 
quick for this

\ FIRST - CLASS unkncumb:
A Ontario farm wanted at a b 
for a flne?Targe, detached brick reel 
stable and large grounds, centra 
of Toronto; commission paid 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto.
TX-rORE HOUSE PROPERTIES WANT- 
Ija ed—Space about 28 ft. square. Includ
ing heat and steam. Apply Box 20,WerW|.

"IY/TOORE PARK-RARE OPPORTUNI- 
IVa ties now to secure a choice lot for 
your home; if you have never seen Moore 
Park, go Aip and look over it. Some 
choice lots. Will give you city water and 
gas; close to Reservoir Park.

PER FOOT — QUEEN STREET 
Kas.t, north side.$50BUSINESS CHANCES.TAKES 25 ACRBS-TWO 

mile» from Queenston; fruit, 
quite a quantity. Would like half cash 
for this; good house and barns. C. W, 
Laker.

$5000 t.TF THIS INTERESTS YOU, WRITE OR 
1 call and join our party of. buyers go
ing west very shortly. Wc will show you 
the lands and the crops growing In this 
section, which will prove what we state.

edtf©TA A—POULTRY BUSINESS, TO- 
qp I UU, ronto suburbs, complote outfit,

FEET ON WOODLAWN A\ ENUB j ^ rnUYoute"'3 Sood^r^lLrge
f°r imHt*digood8trees upon ,t°llars; TncubatorT horse, harness, wagtn. cow, 2 

price is right, good trees upon It. aeres land, with stable and cottage; rent,
one hundred dollars year. Canadian 
Business Exchange, 43 Vlctorla-street, 
Toronto: - i

PER FOOT—QUEEN- ST. EAST, 
north side.$45

23 £25 PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE. V
Toronto Properties.

-rxOCTOR’S RESIDENCBÎ-BUILT ES- 
JJ pecially for doctor; no better cor
ner in the City of Toronto; new and up 
?0 date in every way; residence Is very 
bright and In the best residential district, 
terms arranged ; possession at once; deco- 
MWd in a way which would please any; 
surgery and waiting room, separate en- 
trance. This corner will come to be very 
valuable.

SS4S&
Adelaide-street East, To-

LBGAL CAftOI*PER FOOT—WINEVA AVENUE.$23mwo 61-FOOT LOTS, 166 DEEP — N.O 
a better in Deer Park; can be eecured 
at price; I will sell these, for now is thé 
opportunity to secure for your home. ,
TTIGH PARK—WHICH IS VERY 
ü wide ; lot picked out for the owner; 
in early spring you will be looking for 
lots-like this and will pay fifteen dollars 
per foot more than I will sell this for 
now; restrictions upon this beautiful spot; 
lot 50 x 200; close to High and Model 
School; gladly show this to you; arrange 

cash.

I TVSpecialist, 48 
ronto. Phone Main 4467. CmK!-

Queen E»»t. Toronto.________________ed
£99 PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE.

ZVNE COMPLETE SAWMILL. CA- 
paCity eighteen thousand feet, com

prising one hundred H.P. Erie boiler, 
with stack, seventy h.p. Erie crown en
gine, one sixteen lane right-hand saw
mill, rope feed complete double edger. 
slab saw friction log nigger, two circular 
tooth saws.ïfitthë ritNchlne. together with 
site, camp outfit, etc. The mill, boiler 
and engine could be purchased for remov
al If desired Must be sold immediately. 
A bargain. Address James R. Roaf. Bar
rister, 18 King-street West, Toronto.

IJ. W. Lowe»’ Met.
DRISTOL a ARMOUR. BARRISTERS.
S5 Solicitor», Notariée, etc., 103 Bay. 
street. Toronto, Telephone Main 963. *d>. 
round Bristol. K.C.. M.P.; Eric N. Ar- 
mour._______________________________ •#
TXRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER^ 
r gollcllor. Notary Public, 34 Victorie- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M,

PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE’$21 ACRES. NEAR NIAGARA. 6 MILES 
— v, from St. Catharines, with buildings 
and fruit; price $4000. Will exchange for 
city property. J. W. Lowes.,

26
®9K per foot—Williamson rd„
qpwO north side.—SQUARE PLAN, BUILT

better location can
FOR

$4000
be found; on the west side of High Park- 
avenue eight bright rooms; land before 
this summer is gone will be worth half îhe DriS lot 50 x 200; could have sold 
many times, but want half down: thla 
avenue Is TOO feet wide; impossible to 
duplicate this: letter sent, or show you.

PER FOOT-LEE AVENUE. 99 ACRES, WELL SITUATED, IN 
lake shore locality, near Port Credit; 

raspberries, strawberries, grapes, apples 
and all kinds of fruits; first-class house; 
best sandy loam; price $7000. Would ex
change for city property. J. W. lxiwes.

$25by phone; street.
$044. ed--»

PER FOOT—LEE AVENUE.$23 -ORNER — WEST SIDE OF JONGEOORWEit — W ISO J. Dion Off -.-l
V street, 120 x 165; twenty thousand; in
vestment for someone having the cash; 
this Is quite a block of land; 
deep;

ITAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SQLR3I-; J tor. Patent Attorney, etc. 9 Qu*b«* 
Chambers. East Klng-stredt. cot' 

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money tothis is quite a block of land; 120 x 110 
„ for $150 per foot if sold at once; 
close’ to this held at two hundred.

©1 Q PER FOOT-BOSTON AVENUE.
®TO running north of Queen-street, .f FROM STAY-
west of Pape-avenue; lots Nos. 1 to 50. 1 ftfl ACR à Sv ri.v Irara■
frontages 25 feet; cash payment of one ( f-'Jy Derv, rw class• ,vcli
dollar per foot, balance In monthly pay- fencing a"d !iui.ldl"f,s,. faon|e orchard- 
rnents of five dollars a montlfl watered, flowing well, apple orchard,

small bush. Price $5400.

Bank
HORSES FOR SAI.E. j

TV/fUST BE SOLD BY THE 25TH r"EB., 
1VJL a heavy team of mares; also three 
general purpose horses. Just out of hard 
work; they will be warranted and- a trial 
given" Wagons and harness, two cutters, 
two buggies, Three sets of driving harness, 
all will àe^cheap, as the owner has no 

being taken for a debt.

ner
t* •lean.

parlor with heavy overmantel 
pantry and good kitchen, hot laater no 
better cellar and furnace, four roonis up
stairs sitting room has handsome over- 
irian('i end irrate three pieces in bath
room This price because would like two thousand down! Deep lot, side entrance 
and very bright home; could have sold 
with less; close to cars and north Col- 
,ege- location Is all that can be desired, 
well'built, and should sell at once at this 
W8 1 send letter or show you person- 

Back balcony. Could have sold 
times with/less down.

xrORINE & MORINB. BARRISTERS; 
JJX 628 Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street.-, To
ronto. # 246tf

©CK PER FOOT-CORNER OF 45 FT. 
qpOv on Yonge-street, north of C. P. R. 
track ; just In Deer Park; growing In 
value dally ; terms to suit. C. W. Laker. £-^i~ PER FOOT—WALLACE AVE. *

9HA ACRES. 4 MILES FROM ST. 
JUU Catharines. 164 miles from Thorold, 
y, mile from electric railway ; » wells
water, rich clay loam- Price $8000 J. W. 
Lowes, 1275 Queen West. Park 2822. Phone.

ARCHITECTS.

1 RCHITECT-- f. s. baker! 
A Traders’ Bank. RullUliyt. Toronto, efl7

To Let.
j»-, 7—NEW SEVEN ROOMED BRICK, 
©J. 4 furnace and three pieces In bath
room; detached'; not far from Dundas- 
street; Just Inside Junction._______
©19 — UNTIL MAY, LARGE BRICK 
qPXffU house In Bavlsvtlle, water Inside, 
and decorated ; after May will lease, with 
large garden, at $15 monthly.
©1 9 PER MONTH-GOOD 6 ROOMED 
qpX^S house, to small family; close to 
Canada Foundry ; two of these; posses- 

C. W. Laker.

©rtK—TO LEASE FOR THREE YEARS, 
,eight-roomed brick house, deco

rated and in perfect order, northwest 
part of city. C. W. Laker.

PER FOOT—CAMPBELL AVE., 
west side lots.$17use for them, as 

They are only a bill of expense. Apply 
J. D. Phillips, agent, -Monro. McIntosh 
Carriage Co., 1688 West King-street.

» R. DENISON * STEPHEMSO*>i 
XX. Architects, Star Building. Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. 34W*.

7 PER FOOT — NAIRN ESTATE — 
4 I-ots oi(Harvle, Derby, Boon and 

Earlscburt-avenues, for sale^han easy 
terms. Cash payment required Je only $10 
a lot.

FARMS WANTED.

J-XEO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT; 
U Temple Building, Toronto; Main WK

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. ^

ASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
and Ontario certlfl-

TTtARM WANTED- EAR TROLLEY 
i: line; will pay cash Farm waited in 
exchange for Toronto property. List 
your farm with us. No sale, no charge. 
Canadian Business Exchange, 43 Vlctorla- 
street, Toronto. _____________

price.
ally.
many

> v

A PPL.Y DOVERCOURT LAND.BUILD- 
XX ing & Savings Company, Limited, 24 
Adelaide-street East, for further particu
lars. _____

C land warrants 
cates located In townships now open. D. M. Robertson. Canada Life Building, To- 
ronto.Davenport; location good; in perfect or

der and close to cars; If you are I°°Jt'n6 
for’ such à home In this locality, and I 
Khnw vou through, strange If you do not 
purchase; only for immediatesale. iiot 
vnanv in this location on the market, es 
pecially corner, and at this figure. Early

-BUSINESS CHANCES. ’ ^

Y17ANTED - RESPONSIBLE PARTY W to manufacture a working model 
and place same on sale In Canada, foe «

BEST SANI- !4 interest In av alu a hie Patl whl^’ 61M 
Carpet Clean- particulars addreaa W. S. Whit* tin 

241 Meade-street, Denver, Colo., U.S.A. 41

v

CARPET CLEANING.sion at once. ART.CJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS, RE- 
O member, I always pay more than 
the other buyers for warrant». D. S 
Robb, 426 College-street, phone College

OARPETS CLEANED - 
V/ tary method. Toronto 
Ing Company. Phone Main 2688.J. Painting. W 

street. Toronto.466$.

7i

w

-•
SALE. DNINHOW AVCWflXVSé
I, List. 4

■ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
_______c. W- Laker’» Liât.__________
in w. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE., 
VX. Toronto. Phone North 3071.

tEAL ESTATE 
ilde East. N't

LIKE SUCCESS 
1 estate business, j 
am us the repu- i 
;est and best I» 
.Imply « case ot 
r day by day. 1

"PROPERTIES SOLD—“IF YOU WISH 
X to dispose of yours,” be It either 
large or small, full particulars must be 
sent In every detail. It will pay you to 
read my advertisements. Some good 
homes here, also Investments. Farms and 
the prices are right, A number of fruit 
farms In the Niagara belt; large resi
dences, cost over twenty thousand, fur
nished, for $8600; terms to suit, at Niagara. 
Doctor’s residence Toronto, location un
surpassed; residential Iota; choice comer 
lot on Yonge-street: large summer and 
winter boarding house of over forty 
rooms, with qne hundred acres of good 
land; one at eighteen hundred, with one 
hundred acres. Now Is the time to pur- 
chsase.

ORNER RE8I- 
pom’s, detached, 
fitting, hardwood 
magnificent re

in d balcony, btii

UNS ROAD — m 
■room house, with Sm. 
j-dwoed flooring, R| 
im ceilings, two 
, /convenient to

£S" BLVD.. TEN- | 
gldence. modem j 
friclty. laundry. 1 

veranda lis and 
ig and trimming,'

Loans.
W ANTED—ABOUT FORTY 

per cent, of value.$1000
•1 7AA-0N SOLID BRI&K. NEARLY 
npX 4 UU new; six per cent, private 
funds preferred ; security all right; four 
years straight. ‘ »

EE,THIS MAD. 
aefied, ten-roomi 
•k with the 
eating, large en- 

four room» 
coring and trim-

ex-
XITOULD THE GENTLEMAN WHO 

I vr called from Walker-avenue kindly 
send me his address regarding these 
loans?

i.

VE.. 1 >ÊT AC ti
en rooms, brick, 
\ heating, la un
is, convenient to

"|"vAVISVILLE—UNFINISHED FRAME 
XI house, ten minutes' walk from 
Yonge-street, 200 x 136, about $2200; will 
take It, leave $1400; owner waiting to go 
to British Columbia.

Li HOUSE ON 
lue. hardwood 
flight, two nun- 
[ce, dining room

Maskoka-Endlang-Port Carling.
©(• K|\A—FORT Y - THREE ROOMED 
HPUUVV residence, with 100 acres of
first-class land; soil good, mostly cleared; 
residence furnished ; am told by those 
who summer at thia spot that It sur
passes any summer resort, so homelike;

about half-mile, dotted
DETACHED, 

hath, gas. fur- 
Le hundred cash. lake frontage of

with trees, so as to be a shade on the 
"beach, which Is sandy; all the boats call 
at this wharf; residence plastered Inside 
and well built, contains 32 bedrooms for 
guests and 5 for family and servante; 
large dining room, finished In oak; hall 
and reception (room, finished In oak and 
basswood, with large, handsome fireplace 
of native quartz; parlor and serving room 
two kitchens; all floors are hardwood and 
oil finished; large verandah and balcony 
on front and side; splendid water service 
cn first and second floors; gasoline en
gine, acetylene gas, all throughout; bath
ing house, tee house and laundry; good 
garden, where fruits and vegetables arç 

, latsed; apple orchaid, which supplies the 
hotel ; everything, such as meat, poultry, 
eggs, butter, come from the farm; you 
raise nearly all your supplies and have 
them fresh, which is a great saving; large 
frame barn on stone walls, plenty of 
stable room ; Inventory and photo at my 
office; will sell stock at fair price; own
er of this valuable property IS waiting 
to remove, and to do so quickly has 
placed this money-maker In my hands at 
greatly reduced figure for Immediate 
tale; to any person Having about 
thousand to pay down, better Investment 
cannot be secured ; could have sold this 
to a party who has stayed there, but not 
sufficient • to pay downi this Is worth 
the money without the farm; call and 
rte the photo of this.

QUICK «UALE. N 
venue, new.eight 
il plumbing, ve- 
ill conveniences, 
owner forced U»

EIOFIT ROOM 
■onsfield-avenue, 
[ndah, room foe

ESTMENT ON ;
bath, i 
nteil 

must be sold ;

rooms.
entrance, re

BRICK, SIX 
ras, furnace, ve- 
x hundred cash.

[K FRONT, SIX 
Leas; three hun- 
[) Queen cars.

fivert ment.
VONTEMPLAT- 

|a house or buv- 
lave the properiy

ILSO COLLEGE 
sites on both; 

all properties on TACKSON’S POINT—PRÈTTY COT- 
t) tage. perfect order ; photo at my 
< If Ice: to close up an estate; now Is the 
tiiile to socure this.HILL DIS- 

t as well as the 
icallty. Muskoka-Lakevtew.

©1 QAA CASH—T/riE OWNER OF 
qP-Lovv this property is retiring; cheap 
at $700 more: nine-roomed -house, which 

be filled with summer roomers; 100 
acres, 60 cleared, tree from stumps, bal
ance good hardwood bush, fine timber; 
one large barn, 2 smaller cues; sheep and 
pig pens, hennery and other buildings, 
stone milk,house, good water, creek, never 
dry. This has pleasant surroundings and 
6011 feet higher than Muskoka Lakes; 
close to pretty lake, called Ly^x L»ke; 
good boating, -buthlug. fishing and ntinti 
Ing; three miles drive to Kearney, and 
live little town. goo4 market; three 
churches and sta'icn. _______ ,

Ingersoll.
"DIGHT IN Ti.. ..-ùlDENTIAL DIS- 
XV trlct of the town: eight acres; one 

healthiest spots lu

Fer Sale.
22 ADELAIDE can

h -DAY RUSH- 
pecause we have 
[ Investors ancj 
bht prices.

CD MANU FAC
ES. cover hun- 1 
rontage on Ade- 
nd eighty-elglit % 
outages In most ;
rallty for menu- ;

rentals, about 
expenses abbut S 

■ ash secures It. " i 
: quick buyer at = V 
irst-class sliape " 
for some time; 
it over with tf*£ j

of the prettiest and 
Canada, especially it you are not strong; 
ti.» is like Deer Park Is to Toronto; been 
used as market garden ; one can dispose 
cf all that can be grown ; not large house, 
but in perfect order; gas and good barn; 
great opportunity for a home for some
one; splendid train service, electrlc.Grftnd 
Trunk and C.P.R.; have plan and photo 
't my office; laid out In streets and 
building lots; owner of this; $2500 dowm 
balance, $1500, cn mortgage; possession, at 
,once; pretty spot to retire on. x

iCURE WARE- 
with 10.90 feet! 

r:666-; good reve- 
umer.’ seven dr / 
• corner v• t!3 rr 
ible ta show it\

[RBET, ©y ER 
fret frontage, 
ed now fpr $3<KM 
kiucer. no'w; and 
[sing daily. -

—
Vjl^krini For Sale.

1 nn ACRES—ONLY ELEVEN MILES 
XUU from .Toronto, thr.ee miles east of 
Yonge-street; land could not be any bet
ter; good frkme house, plenty of barns; 
$85 per acre;, one close to this sold for one 
hundred and ten per acre; this is for

kOPERTY. DOT- 
k 50 x 70, three- 
[ location; twaf- 
h: building rrtiti 
Ltor: is a light. ;': 
Isold ; very rea- 
lance eafv;. *

tinnfedlate "sale*"vejY *aw to be Tied so 
city and electric cars:close to city and electric car», close to 

railway; might take Toronto property.

1 AA ACRES-ABOUT 17 MILES EAST 
JLVV of city 7 close to Klngston-road ; 
good land, under excellent tenant who 
would like to stay; house and bane, 
within fair distance of electric cars now, 
but they will soon pass very close to this 
property, and then It will double In value; 
$2000 down, price cut down to tSOOO. N.°w, 
Who Is ready for an Investment? Want to 

at once, or it would not

IN VARIOUS 
West Toronto,

STORE AND
x 126. good, 

:t be sold : last use some money 
be In the market.

IS ON COL- 
b.onth. may .sell 
t to each, side 
pdly a bargain;

140'S hX; tit wanAtKPhre7

thousand down; only two miles from 
; electric cars, about 4 from Mount Albert, 

7 from Newmarket; good market. A one 
land ; 30 acres of pasture, ten 1 “hardwood 
bush ; nearly new house, cost $2600; large 
barn two creeks; one of the cheapest 
farms one can secure; $7200; have cut 
this down $800; possession In March; xould 
have sold with less down; buildings worth 
over four thousand. _______________

IAR QUEEN, 
ling: must ho 
ces; J10C0 casli.

F1EET. GOOD 
building, near 
IS feet: , price 
must be’ sold.,. 1 A ACRES'— OVERLOOKING THE 

1U lake, about 17 miles east from 
Toronto close to Klngston-road, about 
, jur miles from electric cars, which must 
«con pass; to dispose of this at once. $800 
wil* take it; enough lumber to build small 
house and barn; sown down with alslke, 
which Is valuable; this must double In 
•alue In short time; plan at my office.
JÔKAA-CUT THIS $500 TO GET THE 

cash; right on Yonge-street. 
about IS miles; four acres, with good 
brick house, in good order, and up-to- 
date large hennery, with stabling; leave 
tme ’need cash only reason for selling at 
this figure; it Is a bargain for someone; 
could have sold with less payment down.

h'or Rent.
B FRONT 

Lr/ï feet, stea •* 
nt siiipping on 
3 ar.<l re.p7.ui -e<t 
i.-session ; key. | ' 
fow it ; phone / i

- \
LUNG. I>UN-k

ti-’FIUE ON

IX NEW 
' iltyn-avenue; LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE.r.w

OI’FICE Ih[ 
elluigton East:

"J2f S' £ si;
? t.1! nrosoectlve buyers to see these pro- 
takH»«r No better time than now to se- 
pertles. 0 „ or large fruit farm,cure either w T akerFour are sold. C. W. Latter____________

LUK*
v Hall . and 

t. good ad-

ÂIt I'HL'kCH, 
1.Bated, six HUNDRED ACREf 

better barns than this 
News

—TWO

can ,n a
f°«- ^ra 8"acredfor^he^am^bulUngs 
Çn'V U«,(P aj la„d Is selling from one 
thrown in, a ^ fifty per acre; apple

'20000
KKT. NEAR I 
e J. $75 month. &

«ri ment.
HAVE SAT- 
te a run over" "j 
m J ing you ? J 

Several of 
to si <>w 
th of GerMid;
;Vfid A# h da le, 
igher, just as S56W

upon,t^t the mouth of the Niagara River o,n-©d on the mo x 250; private eewen

you

an^La^e Ontario ; ^70 t*r^auc’islternttl'electi'ïo
to the lake, cl*^ conveniences; house 
-1’' a“ Tolonfal style. frame, shln-

A-BELAIDE, •
l^oMaEn3l=h co‘«ua« -^rielluU. 

• vesttHbra?y,ddtniïï

:eI«.

M U STREET, 
hmed. report* 
fccted, mine# Uving'roVm^parlor,

à

err
♦
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SUITE OF THREE

OFFICÉS
GROUND FLOOR

ABOUT 1,000
SQUARE FEET 

together with two large 
vaults

RENTAL ONLY 
SIOO PER MO 'vTH
Would Divide to Suit Tenants

Doveroourt Land, Bulld- 
ing&Savings Go., Limited

34 ADELAIDE! ST. B.
Flume M. 728167
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UNION
Hors

Lindsay 5 
T.R.C. 1HockeyDriscoll 

Is Winner
I World’s Record •
ICC Racing At Delorimier Park Boxing'

Jf m
v

THE REPOSITORYHOCKEY RESULTS»

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
»............ 5 T. R. C..........
.............9 Wlarton .....
.............. 6 Ifigereoll ....
—Junior O.H.A.—

Berlin............................ 10 Mt. Forait .
Midland..<>................ 15 Barrie .... ............... 9

" -Oxford-Waterloo—
New Hamburg............9 Baden ........................1

—Excelsior Cup—
............  7 Bracebrldge ..

—Markham— f
............ 6 Corticellii ....
............. 6 I. O. O. F. ...

—Exhibition—
................6 Belleville ....
............ 10 Cobalt

New Hamburg 0, Bade* 1.
NEW HAMBURG. Feb. 19,-The Baden 

hockey team blew into town this evening 
fresh from their victory over Ayr, and 
expected to give the home tearrt the same 
dose in the Oxfird-Waterloo game, play
ed here to-night, but they were badly 
disappointed, as the New Hamburgers 
trimmed them by a score of 9 to 1. The 
first half was closer, the scone being 2 
to 1. The ice was soft and the puck would 
■not travel, making play difficult. J. 
Livingstone of Baden played a fast game 
and was applauded. The home boys all 
played well. Wally Hern of Stratford 
refereed and was very sharp on Offsides, 
giving good satisfaction. The line-up :

Baden (1)—Goal, A. Livingstone; point. 
Rose; cover, J. Livingstone; rover, Rus
sell; centre, Rettlnger; left wing, Kauf
man; right wing, Dunley.

New Hamburg (9)—Goal. Beck; point, 
Sherer; cover, Becker; rovei* Merner; 
centre, Schultx;. left wing, Uffelmann; 
right wing, Stumpf.

j Berlin 10, Mount Forent 4.
BERLIN. Ont., Feb. 19.—(Special.)-Ber- 

lin O.H.A. Juniors put Mount Forest down 
and out in the championship race by win
ning the return game here tornight by 
the score of 10 to 4. capturing the round 
by four goals. The visiting team put up 
a good article in the first half, and at 
the end of the initial period the teams 
were eVen on the round, the score being 
7 to 4 in favor of Berlin. Mount Forest 
got one to the good In the second half, 
but could not hold the lead, as^fle young 
Dutchmen tallied six times before Mount 
Forest’s last goal of the game. For the 
docals, Schlegel and Arnold were stars, 
while Scott and Ross were best for the 
visitors. The game was clean, there be
ing no penalties. Line-up : /

Mount Forest (4)—Goal Chapman; point, 
Brehber; cover, Langdon; rover, Scott; 
centre. Ross; left wing. Glebe; right wing, 
MeEwen.

Berlin (16)—Goal. Reinhardt; point. 
Boettger; cover, Baetz; rover, Schlaget; 
centre, N. Siebert; left wing, F. Slebert; 
light wing, Arnold.

Referee—Noxon, Toronto. Attendance— 
About 406.

Làst 'year’s crop of Manchuria 
coons was large, afoout 30 per cent, 
above that of the preceding year, al- 
tho the output of pongee will probably 
be less, owing to the small and poor 
quality of the cocoons.

mm * CHEAT TEAM 
OUTCLASS TIC. 5 T01

Doris B. Defeats Merry Widow 
Drops One Heat in Free-For-All j’ôte and Comment iLindsay.

Stratford
Milton...

6
rr';..... 6 PHONE MAIN 482. >

. rThe class of racers on the Canadian 
tracks tills winter was best exemplified 
at Montreal yesterday, when Doris B., 
the Plcton pacing mare, made a world s 
record for the fastest four heats on Ice, 
and then she had to do her best to defeat 
Merry Widow, the New York mare taking 
the first heat.

The State of Montana has legislated 
against betting on horse racing, except 
in so far as it applies to county fairs, and 
t here is, accordingly, a corresponding 

fairs in that state.

Jem Driscoll," . the new featherweight 
champion, -who secured the title .by his 
victory over Abe AttelLlast night in New 
York; was borq in Wales in 1891, and has 
a Wonderful record. He stands five feet 
live Indies tall; never has been defeated, 
:md has many knockouts to his credit, 
lie began bis professional ring career "in 
3SOI, faking part in eight mills, all de- 
. Ided in" Wales. He scored seven clean 
knockouts and won ills eighth bout on a 
decision. Driscoll won four battles on 
points in 1902. Scoped four knockouts and 
won two decisions In 1903, at the 
time boxing George Dixon to a draw in 
■six rounds. He took part lu six fights 
in -1U64, three, Of them ending in knock- 

. outs.

4

SIMCOE 
AND i 
NELSON 
STREETS, 
TORONTO

» BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietor».

Stratford Wins at Wiarton—Mid
land Has a Lead,While Inger- 

oll are Tie at ft i ton— 
Queen’s Here To-night.

YNEW FEATHERWEIGHT
ii,t bU a *•* R.C WORLD’S CHAMPION

Parry Sound

Maitland»....
Metropolitan

Deseronto... 
Renfrew.......

THE GREA 
TAIL .

. 1 Li #■

it Atctiom Sa 
Haroeni 
Wednea 
always 
Auction 
TuesdayTHE LEADING HORSE MARKET IN CANADA

Wewuji=i
4■ f-y.
3•rMONTREAL, Feb. 19,-(Special.)-There 

was a large attendance at Delorimier 
Park this afternoon to witness the third 
dav of the carnival races, under the aus
pices of the Montreal Drlviug Club, and 
those who journeyed out to the popular 
half-mile track were well repaid for their 
trip, as they witnessed two of the best 
racés ever seen on ice. The club saw 
fit to change the program and put on 
the 2.16 trot and the free-for-all to-day, 
and to say that there was a good contest 
in each race is drawing it mild, for Doris 
B. had the time of her life winning the 
free-for-all from the New York mare, 
Merry Widow, and in doing so lowered 
the world’s record for the three fastest 
heats on Ice, either on a half or mile 
track. In fact, the race constitutes the 
fastest _four heats ever raced over an ice 
track. ’

In this race Merry Widow (2.19%), the 
gallant little mare, that had won five 
straight races here, was favorite, at $10 
to $8 over the field, which consisted of 
"Doris B. (2.06%) and Black Bill (2.14%). 
The fact that Doris B. is a high-class 
free-for-aller was entirely overlooked by 
the talent, who fell over one another to 
play the Widow. Owner B. R. Hepburn 
and Driver Ed. Herrington were confi
dent Doris B. would put up a good race, 
and unhesitatiiily told their friends- so; 
consequently the mare from Plcton had 
plenty of supporters. The race, as al
ready stated, was a grand one. Inasmuch 
as there never was a time thruout the 
four heats that day light could be seen 
between the first two—Merry Widow and 
Doris B. The Widow drew the pole and 
led thruout the opening heat, which was 
negotiated in 2.17%, and at this stage it 
looked like she was a sure winner; but, 
es tlie saying goes, there is many a slip, 
etc. Doris B. beat her the next heat, 
aiid also in the race. The second heat 
was a brilliant contest. Merry Widow 
led to within fifty feet of the finishing 
line, when Herrington, by a herculean 
effort, got Doris B. up In time to win by 
a neck in 2.15, which lowered the track 
record ol 2.16, held by Davy K. Then 
thé Plcton mare led from wire to wire in 
the next in 2.14%. and came right back 
in 2.15 in the fourth and final heat. All 
manner of scredit must be given to Ed. 
Herrington for the excellent condition 
Doris B. was* in. as the race proved ahe 
is one of the best pacers that ever set 
foot on cn. ice track, and at the same 
time it should not detractions 
from the reputation of Merty w 
this mare, who Is eligible to the 2.20 class, 
went a long way out of her class to suf
fer defeat. .

The other race of the day, the 2.16 trot, 
was also most interesting and proved a 
great betting race. King Allen sold favo
rite at evén money over the field, in which 
there were six upr trotters, and lie made 
good, after losing/ the opening heat to 
the Toronto geldffig. King Bryson. The 
latter, in the absence of Owner Sam Mc
Bride, was In tine hands of Jack Rom- 
bough and showed improved form over 
his race Wednesday. He won the open
ing heat in 2.25%. after a furious drive, 
lading the whole mile, but his condition 
was not the best, and he could not live 
the race especially as King Allen .fame 
right back in 2.25%. 2.23% and 2.24%.

During the afternoon Malcolm McBaln, 
the well-known sportsman from Brant
ford, made a rpatch with Oscar Clement 
of Quebec 'to race the Toronto gelding, 
Bnv Billy, against the Quebec pacer. 
Major B. O., next Saturday. Feb. 27, at 
five miles, for $1000. Each side posted $200 
with David Parker, proprietor of the 
Albion Hotel the balance to be put up 
on the day of the race. This match has 
created an immense amount of interest 
among the horsemen, as each horse has 
a host of admlrgrs. The following Is the 
summary of to-day’s events :

2.16 trot, purse $400—
King Allen, b.g.. by Addison

Allen; B. Bergeron. Epping,
N.H. (Martin) ..............................

King Bryson. ,b.g., by Bryson ;
McBride. Toronto (Rom-

J boom in county
On slushy ice, Lindsay Midgets defeated 

T. R. C. at Mutual-street last night in 
the return Intermediate O.IJ.A. semi-final 
by the score of 5 to 1, the visitors leading 
at the interval. 4 to 0. Lindsay, therefore, 
are winners of the round by 11 to 2.

The Midgets were all tp the mustard, 
being represented by the fastest ana most 
evenlyMialancfcd team seen here In years, 
and last night, according to the, play, 
Lindsay should have won farther'away 
than they did. Randall, the midget right 
wing for the visitors, was, perhaps the 
star, his stick-handling and .checking, 
back being great, while our old friend, 
Reg. Blomfield, formerly of the Argos, 
ran Randall a good second for first hon
ors. Cote Is also good at left wing, while 
the defence play a steady -and consistent 
game, .T R. C. only getting inside them 
about three times during.the whole night. 
Stoddart acted like one unable to stana 
the gaff. Heali Browq and Brlcker were 
best for T.R.C. .

The largest Intermediate, even senior, 
O.H.A. crowd witnessed the match, Lind
say running a special train, but the gM™6 
was marred by the incompetency of Re
feree Sargent of Orillia, who by his raw 
rulings got himself Into bad odor with 
the crowd, especially after he had allow
ed Lindsay to count a goal when he n*a 
rung his bel) thdèe seconds before the 
puck scored. And this happened 
after T.R.C. had scored a goal after the 
referee had rung his bell.

No doubt Sargent tried to be fair, but 
the task was altogether too big for him, 
he being clearly to. sea when to PYV* 
player off and when not to and if It had 
not been for the prompt handling of 
Brlcker and Manager Short of T.K.L., 
along with Bob Day of Mutual-street. 
Sargent might have been severely handl
ed by some of the enraged cranks, all of 
which will no doubt give Sargent a taste 
of how a certain referee ft It in Colling- 
wood four years ago when the referee 
made a mistake in the score, giving the 
Barrie team the game, ;when the score 

tie and Sargent then captain .of 
the Barrie team, knew the game was-a 
tie, but denied It when appealed to by 
the referee. However, any referee Is apt 
to make a mistake In the score, but you 
will only see one in a life time that wul 
trive such a raw exhibition as last 'night.

Jem Driscoll Outpoints Abe Attell 
Ten Rounds at New 

York,

CreEvery Tuesday and Friday. Private Sales Every Day.Auction Sales
I

Great Auction Sales 
350 HORSES

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23 
225 HORSES ' 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26
125 HORSES

AUCT
Mondite»-roundNEW YORK, Feb. 19.—The 

bout to-night between Abe Attell, cham
pion featherweight of the world and Jem 
Driscoll, the champion featherweight of 
England, resulted ih a victory for Dris
coll by the decision at the close. Long 
before the little boxers clambered: thru 
the ropes every seat wes taken, and the

Driscoll
malned a favorite in the betting at 10 to 
8. The fighters weighed In at. 6 ^’clock 
and both tipped the beam at 124 pounds. 
After a long wrangle Charley White was 
selected as referee.

The betting went to even Just before 
the fighters entered the ring. Attell’s 
seconds were Charlie Seiger, Al Lippe, Al 
McMurray and Jimmy DeForest, while 
Jimmy Johnson, / Charley Harvey and 
Boyce Driscoll looked after the English
man. ' Attell wa*..the first to enter the 
ring and was cordially greeted. He wore 
light bandages oh his hahds. Attell was 
followed shortly after by Driscoll, whose

Referee

;

200same

;back aisles were Jammed. re-
Heavy Dr: 

Express H 
Drivers and 
of all class) 
are carload! 
tricts in Or 
of the best 
stables will 
to the above 
tered Clyde 
gelding, S.yi 
mark of 2.24 
want a good

t . 17i 1905 Driscoll stopped Jack Roberts in 
seven rounds lii London, defeated Johnny 
Summers In two rounds In Wales knock
ed),ut Charley Lam bey. beat Bowser on 

JUWSps in fifteen rounds at the National 
porting Club, ’and then put Fred Clifton 

îand Harry Mansfield to sleep in three and 
Ff .vrtccn rounds, respectively. In ' ~ 
1*1) i,-roll boxed#- a six-round draw with 
if Freddie Welsh in Wales, and then knock- 
<ed out Arthur Elite and Jack Roberts. 

*Last vear lie çinchod the featherweight 
c hampionship i»f England by knocking 
EBowker out in seventeen rounds at the 
tNaticnnî Sporting Club. After that- he 

« i*4 uii visited the United States, and his 
* [Hist appearance was in New York last 
vNf vember, when he made Muttv Baldwin 
nflocjC'Itke an Amateur in a six-round bout.

then DrWOll knocked out the Aus- 
è a'.ian, Charley Griffin, in eleven rounds. 
Kind fias outpointed Leach Cross, Johnny 
3&tarto, Grover Hayes and Tommy Lang- 
tklen. »

&
y-

AUC-hands were also bandaged.
Charlie White called the men to the cen
tre of the ring and gave them their.- in
structions. The gong then rang for the 
battle. Tuesdi

15 Ml
Driscoll Leads at Outset.

FIRST ROUND—Driscoll was short with 
his left and Attell ripped left and right 
to the Head. Driscoll’s left went to the 
face threfc^tlmes and Attell sent left to 
wind and crowded Jem to the ropes. At
tell misses two swings as Driscoll side
stepped and the American falls against 
the ropes. He bounded back laughing.
He hit Jem with a, left to the stomach.
Jem’s lightning left found Attell’s mouth.
It was Driscoll's round.

SECOND ROUND—Attell’s left went to 
the stomacij and Driscoll jabbed left un 
mouth. The American ripped right to me 
stomach aud sent Ills left to the English
man's jaw. Driscoll put two lefts on the 
nose and mouth. Jem Jabbed three lefts 
to the eye and the last one on the mouth, 
which rocked Attell’s head. They swap
ped Mefts' to the head. Driscoll’s block
ing was marvelous and Attell’s not a 
shade behind. Attell got to the wind with 
good left. Attell’s roundjiy a shade.

THIRD ROUND—Attelrs right reached 
the ear and Driscoll jabbed nose and
mouth. Attell sent three lefts to the . —
month and Driscoll jabbed a left oh nose fti.l*......................
and mouth. Jem hooked a left to the J. g GI'1 Usa. j|
eye and battered the stomach with right. I TJ»£ 11 NS  _
Attell blocked Jwo. lefts, but DriSCdlVs I MOUSE I
right hook landed solidly on the 3«wü * I * I 1
swap of lefts on face was followed By I1955Ü391 ■
JJriscoIl’s right to the jaw. This stag- ■■ uaTTÏÎT.
gered the American and DrlsCdll Was in ■8*4»T**ga»
like lightning with three lefts on Dead. * ■ ^
Driscoll’s round. . 1 ___ JSpecial I

Sale 1
-OF- I

Men’s
Furnishings

\

■
■

Some of t 
due to calv< 
they will all 
lar and. wit] 
tlon Sales o 
every Tuesdi 
and. consign;

* ----------
« -Ribs experts who have seen this phe- 
D.uiiwn&l boxer say he is the equal. If not 
St he superior, of Young Griffo, thé c.ever 
^Australian feather, who, a 'dozen years 
-•ago, was regarded as the best boxer in 
She world, and who showed his wondrous 

* îpowers one night in Toronto, fifteen 
iyyeafs ago, in an exhibition bout with 
<Jack Crawford. .
« - ----------

Tbti Driscoll won decisively, according 
. "the laws of New York State only an 
nderstood decision was arrived at, and 

will likelv still claim the title.

At 31 o’clock Each Day.

The best shipments to be seen at any Sales Stable in the country will 
be sold at these auctions.

*

All Classes—Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Express and I S 
Delivery, Workers, Drivers, Carriage and Saddle Horses 3j AUCwas a

:, A large number of Serviceably-sound City Horses, also a number of A 
Horses warranted as to wind and work, for sale on each‘day without re.-'■ ■'j

Parties seeking to buy carload lots should look through our stables S i 
on Monday If possible. We hitch and'try all horses for purchasers living g 
out of the city, if desired; and have the best of shipping conveniences.

Wed.,1A co-

$ 100particle 
idow as

_he teams : x
Lindsay (6): Goal; Newton: point, Koyle; 

cover, Sullivan; rovef, Blomfieid; cen
tre, Stoddart; left wing, Cote; rigljt wing, 
Randall. ^ „

T.R.C. (1): Goal, Brlcker; point, Roesjs- 
ler; cover, Heal; rover, Kent; cegtre, Mc
Dougall ; left wing, Mcllmurray ; right 
wing. Brown.

Referee, Sargent. Orillia.

TORONTO GÏITES LUSt 
THEIRTWO SftHllES (LT GJILT

I\trfjle the bloated baseball magnates 
rewarring amongst themselves, they re

gard the veteran players who haunt the 
tfbotel lobbies patronizingly, even benignly, 
Cexüept tliose of the dewn-and-out brigade, 
FIio are themselves in touching mood.

: A feat that has no precedent, was ac
complished last night at Parry Sound in 
ta hockev match between the liome ream 
•and Bracebrldge. when Ullman, the 
sparrv Sound goalkeeper, after .stopping a 

" lifted the puck into his opponents 
Naturally, with these doings, the 

e team wou. A.

a
LAST CALL FOR ENTRIES Northwest

kinds a speciI ' 1 Our t

Regi

. for

Our Great Annual Red Ribbon Speed Sale I
2

f
PACERS, ROADSTERS, C A RR I aWf A'N BSAODDH a

A hot, 

T>em<

TROTTERS, ,6/ "■ r**S- : • H ■ ! " • j ,J\

to be held at The Repository on

THURSDAY, MARCH 11 Cl>Attell Gets Everythin*.
FOURTH ROUND—Jem staggered At

tell with a solid light on the Jaw. Attell 
rushed, but the Englishman ducked out 
of harm’s way. Driscoll put two lefts to 
Attell’s face and shook him up with a 
solid right on ear. Attell reached the 
stomach with both hands. Jem cut At# 
tell’s eye with a left and then put the left 
to the wind. After a break they ex- 
chahged lefts on the mouth. Driscoll’s 
left went to Attell’s nose and to the 
mouth. Driscoll’s round.

FIFTH ROUND—Attell jabbed left to 
the nose, gnd Jem put Attell to the ropes 
with a left on ear. Driscoil hit Attell ou 
the ear with a right swing. They swap
ped lefts on the head and Attell ducked a-,' 
swing. Driscoll sent one to the kidneys, 
Jem’s left shot to the face, and then At
tell Jarred Jem with a stiff left on the 
Jaw. Both landed short-arm lefts on 
head and after a clinch Jem sent left tt> 
the body and nose. Driscoll smashed the 
American three times with his left. Dris
coll’s round.

SIXTH ROUND—Driscoll blocked a left 
and hooked a left to Attell’s bad eye. 
Attell Jabbed nose with left and Driscoll 
came back with two lefts to bead. Attell 
hooiled two lefts to jaw. Jem slowed up 
.a moment and came back wltl) two sharp 
lefts on face. Attell’s left went to stom
ach. and Driscoll planted a good left on 
Attell’s wind, Driscoll landed left twice 
on the eye. Attell nooked a left on ear, 
then put two light lefts on the face. Jem 
smashed Attell’s eye at the bell. Even 
round.

CITY, BOXING TOURNEYnr- i .__
; \ "Fifteenth Semi-Annual Competition Be- 

\ ^ gins Next .Krldny Night.
w^he tournament that opens next Friday 
might is the fifteenth semi-annual city 
"amateur boxing competition, usually held 
Sn Mtitual-street. and, being given earllei 
Jin the season, is transferred to the well- 
Seated arena at Riverdale. With Bob 
#Dav and Hilliard Lang taking a rest, the 
Jliedvier classes promise to be unusually 
Nvell filled this time. Sam Bailey is also 
?lin absentee, and there will be an extra 
large class of 105-pounders. Entries close 

'jieXt Tuesday at Wilson s, 29i Yonge- 
iStreet. The ringside seat arrangement is 

Sjust the same as In Mutual-street^—The 
sccftirse
the sale opening at noon 

-son's.
4 There are eight classes, as 

112, 118. 125. 135, 145. 158 and, heavyweight. 
-The prizes are gold and silveu watches, 

view in Rvrie’s window, for the 
and boxing

• m
I Mares and S 

adian-bred. * 
1006. Entrh 
lively close

HEI

Only One Shot Down to Galt Gran
ites and Four to Galt 

r Club.
GALT, Feb. 19.^rFlve rinkq s>{ Toronto 

Granites "came up frotn Tbronto this 
morning, and immediately dn their ar
rival commenced play with th* Galt Gran
ites. The match was very elope, the local 
curlers winning by one shot. The old 
Galt Club won the afternooto game by 
four shots. The Ice was soft. Scores as 
follows :■ .

—Morning Game.—L 
Toronto Gran.— Galt Gian.—

W. Garwood, T. Dalgleish,
W Dunn Dr. D. Buchanan,
H. T. Wilson, W. W. Wilkinson,
Dr Bray, skip....... 12 J. G. Turnbull, sk. 9
A. E. Huston, A. Deans,

Prentice, R. Mitchell.
*v. T. Hunter, Jas. Douglas,
H. M. Allen, sk... 20 A. S. Taylor,: sk.. S 

T. A. Rutherford, 
Dr. Campbell.

____  W. S. Turnbull.
Dr. J. G. Ross, sk..lO R. Patrick, sk..
R,*C. Davidson, T. Lockhart,
J. R. Code. T. Barrett,
B E. Hawke, (« Rev. R. E. Knowles, 
J.’D. Shields, sk...19 R. McGregor, sk.,.13
H. Carnahan, L. W. Johnston,
N. Brown A. E. Buchanan,
Geo. Orr, A. J. Oliver,
W. C. Matthews, G. Turnbull, .
| skip................. ........9 skip .........................

Total....... :........... 70 Total ......................
—Afternoon Game.—

Toronto Gran.— Galt— -
W. Dunq. F. H. Chappie,
w. Garwood, A. McAuslan.
Dr. Bray, John Broomfield.
H. T. Wilson, W. V. McDougall

skip....... ................ -13 skip ........................
A. E Huston, W. M. Philip,
D. Prentiss, Geo. McAuslan.
H. Allen, R McAuslan,
R. Hunter, skip....14 R. Hunter, skip...10

T. McDougall, - 
' .Dr. Wardlaw,

F. Hawke,

Entries not received on or before the: 25th of February will not be 
published in the Sale Catalogue. ;

We are having very many enquiries from parties wanting to buy. 
good Drivers and Saddle Horses, and owners having 
wish to dispose of will find no better sale than this

- K-V such horses that they 
occasion offers.

L
i . LOS ANGI 

-are the Los 
FIRST Re 

Tailor Georg 
•: Desirous..... 
tW.T.OvertiS 
"*Tony Faust, 

"alket—.... 
ran# Bam 
SECOND 
vean View- 
id. Dugan.: 
ledallkm... 
retend...r.. 
THteD R. 

SEthel Day... 
“emperioniu 

Breen Seal.. 
Valley Strea 
Star Thistle. 

__ï FOURTH 
Orbicular.:. 
Green Seal.. 

H! M. Antony 1 
l Toney Bonei 

FIFTH r 
m Rublnon.... 

Knight of I' 
Diamond Ni 
Day Star...
Ivanhoe.......
Crack Shot.

Carriage and Harness Department
We carry the largest stock of Carriages. Harness, Blartkets atidJSorite 

Furnishings of any firm in Canada, and which can be seen in the Reposi
tory Showrooms. These are for private sale only.

>
i i

To-day we place on 
sale a special line of 
Men’s Neckwear and 
Shirts. All are fresh 
and well assorted 
goods but broken lots. 
They were made by 
best English and Am
erican makers. Prices 
are in almost all cases 
cut in two.

Neckwear *
30 DOZEN TIES

The
tickets are $2 for the three nights, 

to-day at Wll- WE ARE SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS FOR “ REDUCINE,” THE 
GREAT ABSORBENT AND REMEDY.

3 111

follows : 105, Sam.
bough) ............................•••••..........

Baby Girl, blk.m. (Hodson).........
Dena. b.m. (Pierce) .......................
Lady lone, b.m. (Brr-wster) .......
Joe Scott, blk.g. (Lavery). ,...

Time—2.25%, 2.25%. 2.23%. 2.24%. 
Fr»e-for-all race, purse $400— 

Doris B., br.m.. by Grattan; R.
Hepburn. Plcton (Herrington). 

Merrv Widow,b.m., by Red Pac;
S. G. Camp. Oneonta, N.Y.
(Rombough) ............  ...........

Black Bill, blk.g.. by Thornton!»
, R. W. Stewart, Ottawa

3
2
5 We Sell Horses as Commission Agents Only. inow, c»i 

•winners 
gloves for third.

4and runners-up. dr.
£ All Horses sold under warranty may be returned by noon of the day 

after sale If not fully as represented, when the price will at once be re
funded.

C. A. BURNS, Auctioneer and General Manager.

’

LONGBOAT STAY'S AYVAY'.

Tom I.ongboat Is still secluded 111 the 
.’east He did not come to Toronto, as per 
schedule, and only a few went to the de- 

,pot expecting to greet him, tho Tom 
Flanagan and one or two Irlsh-Canadians 

*weré on hand. Harry Pollock, partner of 
. Pat Powers, will be in town this morn- 
'ing with the expectation of inducir.t the 
Indian to keep his engagement with 
Shrubb- in Buffalo, tho the general feel
ing in Toronto is that the race will be 

? postponed. Tom Flanagan feels very 
'.much aggrieved at the manner Longboat 
js treating Powers and Shrubb In; the 
matter.

F H. Tremble, 
H. B. Kent,
C. Boeckh,

2 111

,2112 2 2

Q. Matheson. E. Haydon.
B.McNeil. XV. Warr.
D.Dunsyth. Rev. Dr. Burns
W. McCarty, sk.......10 T. H. Shields, sk.20
R. S.Box. " J. McMurphyr~~
T.W.Hutton. W. G. Wilson.
J.Beattie. Crias. Allan.-
J.Pool, sk....................7 .1. S. Beck, sk ..

Total

:

™%sMÊÈ
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— ■ 
none other genuine. Those who have triea

Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Stmet,’ f 
Cor. Tzrauley. Toronto.

an;
(Tret,mee-2 17%. 2.15, 2.14%. 2.15.

record for four heats on Ice.

3 3 3 3 1
One Round For Attell.

SEVENTH HOUND—Atteins léft was 
blocked, but Ills right went solid on Jem’s 
ear. Driscoll came back with a left on 
nose. Attell put a left on nose, then to 1 
the Jaw, staggering Driscoll. Attell bat
tered the stomach and Jem jabbed left 
to the mouth. Attell sent a right to the 
heart. Driscoll- walloped the kidneys, then 
sent three lefts to the eye, nose and 
mouth. Attell’s roupd.

§1GHTH ROUND—Attell’s 
eked, and Jem jabbed left 
tell landed a left and right Ion head ;

face Was", fallowed 
n and a

World’s
Ingereoll Tie at Milton.

MILTON.' Feb. 19,-Ingersoll and Mil-

xsTîjyssiSsaî. «?. ?.<«»
greatly weakened In. the absence of 

cover-point wlio was hurt In the 
Tuesday night. At

,20-« Loose end and French seam 
Four-in-Hands. In assorted 
colors. ,71 .............. 40 Total ....

—Afternoon Game—
Bdhmpton. 

W. I owry.
J. Uirss.
J. Pallan.

J.Pool. sk....................6 C. Allan, sk
R. Hunter.
J.Hamilton.
R.Sheppard.
J.Oddy,sk..............
A.B.Crelghton.
J.G.Constable.
W.H. Lovell.

SIXTH R
Glenart.......
Jane Laurel
Rleta............
Frlese..........
Instant........

SEVBNTI
Illusion........
Columbia Gl 
Hazelthorpe 
Turnaway.. 
Shirley Rosi 
Taxer Ill- 
Fork Ford.. 
Salarie........

was 
Lott,
Milton-Galt game on 
half-time Milton looked like winners, .with 

of 4 to 1, but Ingersnll boys did 
the second half, and the finish 

The play was clean,

Reg. 50c and 75c.
St. Marys. 

C.Ç.James. 
R.L.Bpx.
J.Beattie.

.35 or 3 for 1.00Class C, City I.eaguc.
In the Class C. City League, last night 

two from Frontenacs m
then a swap of lefts on face Was, 
tty Jem with a left to Attell’s chi 
right on ear. Attell put a left to jaw and 
crossed a good right on ear. Driscoll 
darted two lefts to face. Attell replied 
With a left and right. Jem was short 
with a right, but after* Attell got to the 
eye with a left Driscoll landed two lefts 
to eye and face. Attell put two to the 
stomach with both hands, and they were 
locked at the bell. Honors were even.

Swapping Blows'.
NINTH ROUND—Driscoll rocked At- 

1 ell’s head with a left on mouth, and 
Attell staggered Jem with two left hooka 

the jaw. Jem sent left to nose lightly 
and then to the mouth. Attell jabbed 
mouth gvlth left and Jem answered in 
kind. A swap of lights lefts oil face, then 
Jem sent à left on jaw a right to
the ear. Driscoll put left m 
and Attell ripped left to the wind. The 
Englishman put a wicked right on chin 
and followed It with a swing to the jaw. 
Attell clinched, and they were hammering 
the stomach at the bell. Driscoll’s round.

ROUND—Both 
strong. Jem put a light left on mouth, 
and after a clinch Driscoll sent a left 
on Attell’s bad eye. There was another 
clinch, and Driscoll 
right on chin and ear. The Englishman 
landed left on breast and Driscoll hook
ed a solid left on nose and followers 
a right on ear. Attell’s left was chec 
and Driscoll hammered stomach, 
coll ducked a wicked swing and they 
clinched. After the break Jem shot three 
lefts to the face and Attell clinched and 
hamipered the stomach Jem sent a left 
to the mouth. It was Driscoll's round.

The honors of the contest were won by 
Driscoll.

No decision was given by the referee, 
but It was the opinion of a majority of 
the members that Driscoll was entitled to 
the verdict. '

was
mouth. ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D* B 

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De» fl 
cay, promptly end permanently cured by 1

a score 
better in
was a tie, 5 to 5. 
considering the soft ice.

‘ Rnval Giants won 
and Royal Colts two from Iroquois. 1250 DOZEN TIES

Stripes and figures, in a good 
assortment of loose, end and 
French seam Four-In-Hands.

Re*. 75c and. $1.00.

!l7 W. G. Chaneler.
Yyi/hg.

Will. Warr.
.. 7 A. H. Milner. sk.lS 

B. F. Jusiin.
1. R Fallis.
T. Thauburn.

W.Andrews, sk.......14 Dr. Burns, sk .
-George Matheson. R. J. Fletcher.
R. McNeil. J. H. Bruadell.
S. J.Dumstearth.
Wm. McCarty, sk.. 7 C. J. Packham.sk.14

F. A. Hoover’s New Barber Shop.
.„ F. A. Hoover has à fine new barber 
shop In the new wing of the Confeder
ation Life Building at the corner of 
Queen and Victoria-streets. Entrance 
to the shop can be made on both Queen 
and VietoriaJgtreets. The furniture of 
the shop is all-new and of the most 
modern kind. A staff of capable men 
are employed. Popular prices prevail, 

’ ÂirT shoes are shined at five cents a 
shine. Mr. Hoover was manager at 
Baxter's for three years, which in it- 
sel^ Is a record.

— A.

SPERNIOZONEd IllA company has been organised 
Georgia, with a capital of $3.000 
tor the, purpose of developing Suwan
nee Falls to furnish electricity for the 
operation of eleclric" railroads to be 
constructed in South Georgia and Flbr-

,000
Does not interfère with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vij 
eurea perfect manhood. Price, » 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole pro 
SC./OFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO:

.50\ N. B. Kent.
F. H. Tremble.
Dr. F. J. Ross,
Chas. Boeckh. sk..10 W. IÇIlgour. skip..23 
R. C. Davidson, C. E. A. Dowler,
Jas. Code Wm. Edntonds;
G. D. Shields, T. T. Aitken.
B. E. Hawke, sk...17 A. R. Goldie. sk..,12 

Géo, Hunter,
A. Dennis.
J. R. Blake,

r and in
ner box,
etwu O...10

30 DOZEN
Finest Imported Ties, loose 
ends and French seam Four- 
In-Hands; rich pearl shades 
and dark effects in every va
riety of pattern.

Regular up to 81-50.

•Ida. Strei 
WIARTOl 

6, Stratford 
Wlarton on 
ed ring. Tt 
and the sc< 
favor of th 
tiori of pla: 
after that
eomblnatlor
ering the 
nine goals 
Referee F. 
cleut, and 
clean.

• Monday. 1 Stratford 
•c,d£*orbes; 

centie, Sim 
wing, Eas 

Wlarton < 
cover, Beni 
Mlers; rl£h 
Ashley.

J. S. Beck.
Mississippi valley pine mills shipped 

1.299,108,991 feet the first nine months 
of 1908, a decrease from the same pcf- 
Ioq last year of 30 per cent.

BLOOD DISEASES. 'N. Brown,
-H. Carnahan,
W. C. Matthews,
Geo. Orr, skip....... 15 John Cherry, sk....ll

Total .......-Total.............,...,..34

%
...54

3Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor» 
oughTy cured. Involuntary losses, impo- 

i tcuce, unOaturaF discharges and all dis- 
I eases of ini' nerves, and genito,urinary 
organs, a specialty. It makes no differ
ence who has failed to,.cure you. Call or 
write. Consultation flee. Medicines rent 
to any address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p m.; t 
Sundays. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 293 
Mierbourne-stroet, sixth house south of 
Gerrard-street. Toronto.

on

tHE ADAMS. . 

. TUCK CO’Y,

.75 69 Total .......................73Total
&UKeriew Curlers Win.

Last evening three rinks from the Park- 
dale Curling Club visited Lakevlews. and 
three rinks from the LakevieWs visited 
the Parkdale Club and played a friendly 

with the following result:
„ —On Parkdale Ice—

Parkdale.

the stomach Shirts
Wh■■25 DOZEN

346 tfgame, • ■, Fnuey Soft ,
Bosom Shirts

Up-to-date patterns; cuffs at
tached.

r •TENTH men were Lakeview.
W.T.Graham, sk...13 W. Scott, sk ..
C.Snow. sk................H A. Harris, sk
W.Mansell, sk.........11 T. Cannon, sk

—On Lakeview ice—
. .11 How, sk ................  e
, 7 Harrison, ,sk ......... 9
.12 Harrington, sk ..11

SHoEiilht8 at banquet.
Custom Tailors.u Àlteg. $1.50 and $1.76. The dining hall of the Arlington Ho- ; S 

i '» ,,was fhe sceneuof the annua! banquet if 
of tlie-wholesale and retail shoe trade of 3 

i ; the ®*$y. Among those present were ?
: ! |Ilay prominent members of the trade 
h! *n Toronto, Hamilton, Berlin and other 

I outside points.
1 Warren Fega*,filied the chairman's 
; office, abd the tdast list jncludid; ‘The 
I King"; "The Manufacturers and Whole- i 
: salers," responded to by W. A. Hamil- '* 
ton; "The Retailers," by Geo, J. St.

1 Leger. the veteran' of the shoe trade;
! "The Clerks,” by Mr. McKee: "The City 
i Travelers," by W. II. Jardine: "The 
Retail Merchants" Association." by E.

) M, Trowern, who walloped the rubber 
men; “The Press.” by James Acton:
"The î.àdles." by h. R. Hanna: The 
following talented artists contributed 
to the program : Miss Wright, piano;
Miss Blgwpod. Mrs. tiisenhauer. voca"

: Miss Davis, reader; Chas Newton, tenor; , 
Will J. White, humorist, and Allen 
Blachford, accompanist. A (vote of 00 
thanks to the talent was proposed by 

, A. Chisholm and seconded by Jos. Mil- 
52^ lef." 1

5hooked left and 1.00 Clark, sk... 
Dame. sk... 
Brennan, »k

Total.......

with
eked
Dris-

Cuetom Quality 
Shirt a.

Made in our own factory: soft 
and stiff bosoms; all new fa
brics; cuffs attached: some 
pleated.

—

65 Total .................50
St. Mary» Low at Brampton.

BRAMPTON, Feb. I9.-SL Mary’s Curl
ing Club arrived In Brampton about 9.30 
last night with four rinks for a friendly 
visit with the Brampton cullers. The 
first game was played this morning with 
Brampton winning out oy 17 shots; the 
afternoon game Was on -a little heavy Ice. 
Brampton winning out by 20 shot*. The 
following was the score.

—Monvng uumc—
Brgmpton.

James Jackson.
J. R. Fallis.
T. Thauburn.

7 F. W. Gillies, sk .20 
J. H. Blundell.
J. A. Henderson.
W. G. Downing. 

Wm. Andrews. jr.,s.l6 Jas. Birss, sk ... 4

Elephant's breath 
shade is the 
coming color for 
Spring.

Clear
Every 

sizes 8 to 
plated, siz 
double em 
Prince Ska 
Boker’s Dj 
price $1.50 
$1.60, sale 
only, regij 
10 1-2 and 
plated, siz 
choice, rej 
tale price 
pairs Boy 
Roys’ Hod 
size Kid 
Goods red 
Toboggan 
We make 
sharpened

Reg. up to 83.00.

1.50
*J. W. T.

Fairweather
CO.

/

Rev. James Lyall of London, EnglanJ, 
Is the guest of the Rev. H. L. Stephens 
In Parkdale. He has come for the con
vention of the Christian and Missionary 
Alliance, to be held next week. Preceding 
this convention he has begun a series of 

VBlble expositions in the West Queen- 
itreet Mission, corner of Northcote and 
Queen-streets and will speak every night 

^-this week at 8 o’clock.

“ SEE WINDOWS."

213 Yonge Street.

St. Marys.
R. Hunter.
J.Hamilton.
R. Sheppard.
J. Oddy, sk.... 
A.B.Crnyson. 
J.G.Constable. 
W.H. Lovell.

1. i

84-86 jfonee Street

/

y
Vz

l
i

MEN’S
BOOTS

-

j

About 225 pairs’ of Men’s 
A Boots, vici kid, gun metal 

and patent leather, bootLlep 
business and boots for dress 
occasions, laced, buttoned, 
and Blucher cut, /latest

.98American lasts, stylish and well made, $4 and 
$5 values at a “Mark-Down’’ price

BOSTON SHOE STORE
106 YONGE STREET.
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UNION STOCK YARDS

Horse Exchange
West Toronto

O’Keefe’s Pilsener Lager 
Is Absolutely Pure

WARDENWINS HT OKKUND 
FROM WORKBDX,THORITE

|y 5

mpmm1 FIRST RACE—Çrôl^Tem 

Silver Stocking. 
qSECOND RACE —Indlan Mat* Reson,

dj’or?*^ RACE —Clamor, Orcagna, Pan

bulo8ue?TH RACE—Flre»tone, Na^zu, Ne-_

FIFTH RACE-Fulletta. 
field. Dollle Dollars, 
tlge RACE—Cheers, Agnolo, Pres-

-WOST PROBABLE WINNER. 
Firestone.

Fourth Race at Oakland.

A
raps,May Amelia,

Be sure you get O’Keefe’s Pilsener when 
you ask for it. Look for the “O’K” on the bottle. m

Longs hot Upsets Catenations in a 
Drive Finish—At Los Angeles 

and Tampa. JmI \tSa "MThe Cî&ht Beer In The Light Bottle y

RY Barney Old- %

has a sale and reputation envied by many and 
equalled by none. The formula used in 
brewing O’Keefe’s Pilsener is the original 
Pilsen formula which can only be followed 
under the most favorable conditions such as 
obtained in the celebrated O’Keefe Brewery.

Every bottle sealed with the “Crown” 
Stopper—which does away with the necessity 
>f using cork screws and prevents anyone 
tampering with the lager.

(

Wk ■m iOAKLAND, Feb. 19.—Warden upset cal
culations by winning the fourth race at 
Emeryville tojdsy at odds of 16 to 1. 
Workbox, the favorite, was off in front 
and led up till the last sixteenth, when 
he tired, and Warden, closing with a 
rush, beat him in a drive. Thé weather 
was fine, but the track was somewhat 
muddy. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling. 6 furlongkx jV
1. Mansard, 129 (ScovtI17?^JS to 1/ j
2. Antlgo, 132 (Archlbald)/\5 to L'
3. Confessor, 132 (Keoghi*^ tOxJT 

Time 1.19. Abrahajrf. D
Deerdom. Lucky Mate.
Sherman and WaisenkliuV 

SECOND RACE—Selim*
1. Salnotta, 109 (McCarOtÿ), 9 to 1. <
2. Vondel, 102 (ScovUle), 16 to 6. ' f*
3. The Golden Butterfly. 103 (Ttfplln),

7 to 1. "/ ■-1
Time .441-5. Warfare, Amelia Rose, 

Geneva, Miss Georgle, Garnlcht, Quality 
Street, Lena Merle. Cincinnati)dn. and 
Prithee also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
1. Tollbox, 118 (Keogh), 7 to 1.
2. St. Avon, 129 (Butler). 4 to 1.
8. Cuernavaca, 126 (Archibald), 60 to 1. 
Time 1.18. Brushup, Dargln Serenade,

Fulford, Bazll, J. C. Core, Billy Bowlegs 
and Duke of Orleans also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlorfgs :
1, Warden, 95 (Deverich), 16 to 1.
2. Workbox, 106 (Scoville), 3 to 1.

r3. Booger Red. 109 (Sullivan), 9 to 2. 
Time 1.17. Honest, Rubla Grands, Tom 

Shaw, Jacobite and Everan also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile h
1. The Peer 107 (Keogh), 3 to 4. i
2. El Plcaro, 107 (Gilbert), 8 to 1.
3. Figent, 105 (Archibald), 13 to 1.
Time 1.47. Ak-sar-Ben, Louis Streuber,

Footloose, Yakima Belle and O. M. Brown 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Futurity course, purse :
1. Cesa, 116 (Lee). 18 to 5.
2. Harry Rogers, 112 (Taplln), 8 to 1.
3. Mldereche, 115 (Gilbert), J5 to 1.
Time 1.14 2-5. Incentive, Stroke. Enam-

Qur, Dorothy Ledget, Pallas, Gib C., Geo. 
Kismet, Salnposal and Gallnda also ran.

'

1
it 4

RNS&

EPPARD
iprietors.

-9
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To-Day's EntriesTHE GREAT WHOLESALE AND RE
TAIL HORSE COMMISSION 

MARKET.
Aeetlon Sales of Horses, Carriages, 

Harness, etc., every Monday and 
Wednesday. Horses and Harness 
always on hand for private sale. 
Auction Sale of Milk Cows every 
Tuesday.

\Tampa Card.
TAMPA, Feb. 19.—The entries for Sat

urday a're as follows :
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling, 3- 

year-olds and up;
Lady Handsel.
Variation........
O U Kid..............
Dandy Dancer 
Ben Double....

SECOND RACE, steeplechase, handicap, 
short course, 4-year-olds and up:
Ester Joy...
Lizzie Flat 
Odd Ella..
Coat Black Lady. ..146 

Esterjoy and Yumsri Gerst entry. 
THIRD RACE, Duke of Bellcourt Cup, 

1 mile, handicap, 3-year-olds and up:
Claiborne...................... 94 Don Hamilton ..109
Youthful.......................102 Belle Scott
Siskin...............................100 Rosenburg II ...106
Sally Preston............ 110 Chief Hayes-y...108

FOURTH RACE, 5 furlongs, selling, for 
3-year-olds :

.104 Autumn Maid ..107 
Spangled Banner,.102 - Pimpante ..97

.103 Willow Plume .102 
104 John A. M.unrooi.102

ADA ■/102 Miss Imogene ... 86 
91 Reinette .....................91
96 Helen Plrginla ..101
97 Pearl Hopkins ..106 

108 Arrow Shaft ... 88
' Great Special

AUCTION SALES
j Monday, Feb. 22, ’09

AT 11 A.M.

200 HORSES

PSeudon, 
il< Dr.-Jvery Day. >

. pilsener

< in.
furlongs :

es .166 Yumsri ................. 130
160 Dr. Young 
130 Northvllle ............ 141

132
$

107 i Î Yetear»

ni
Heavy Draught Horses. Farm Horses, 

Express Horses, Northwest Horses, 
Drivers and Serviceably-sound Horses 
of all classes. Included in the Above 
are carloads from the best horse dis
tricts In Ontario, shipped In by some 
of the best Judges. A visit to our 
•tables will convince you. In addition 
to the above we will offer Two Regis
tered Clyde Mares| also “Barham," bay 
gelding, 8 years, square trotter, with a 
mark of 2.24 1-4. Don't miss him if you 
want a good road horse.

!
Ramble

———^——i—— I .................. ■.
IWWWWWVVWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWtWWMWWWWAWH23 Sister Ollle....

P.J. McCarthy
Emily Almanac....102 Tommie .................. 107

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling, for
3- year-olds and ups
Lady Fitzpatrick..106 Minnehaha ............. 102
Lady Ethel...................102 Goldspike ................109
Spring Frog........... .'..89 Trey of Spades. 108
Besterllng...,............. 104 Paul .............
Galllllee....................... 102 Laughlqgly

SIXTH RACE, 5 furlongs, selling, for
4- year-olds and upward:
Lucullus.<..................108 Expect to See 111
Momentum................103 Miss Périgord ... 96
Klamesha II............ 106 iNloless ....................... 106
L’ Amour..................... 103 'Masks and Faces 97
Select.............................. 104 Ybu^hfi)! ................... 94

Oakland Progr*m. —
OAKLAND, Feb. 19.—The Oakland en

tries to-morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:

May Amelia.........110 Mabel Hollander.104
Silver Stocking .102 

Trois Temps 
108 Glvonnl Balerlo .100 
97 Ace of Diamonds.92

\' H

H MAHER’S

Horse Exchange( i*

16 to 28 Hayden St., near cor. Yonge and Bloor 
Phone North 3920

103 Jack SheehanR. .100

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday, Feb. 23,’0926 The best cars going 

go best on

Dunlop 
Automobile 

Tires
See the Exhibit at 

the Show.

Toroato Agency, 29 Colborne St.

PRIVATE?
SALES;

Every day of . 
Horses, Carpi- | 
ages. Sleighs, j 
Harness, etc^i, j

'—<rhe name of Jack Sheehan Is a 
guarantee of square treatments- 

^5fi3vSre from the track -Is on 
file each day at the Toronto 
Agency. Is this plain enough7

AUCTION
SALES

AT il A.M. r 1

15 MILK COWSi k
Results at Tampa.

TAMPA, Feb. 19.—The races to-day re
sulted as follows:

FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Elsie F., 95 (Brannon), 7 to 1.
2. Lady Carolina II., 107 (Lovell), 7 to 2.
3. Dora E., 107 (Troxler), -6 to 5.
Time 1.06%. O U Kid, St. Magnel, C. C. 

Clamp, Boomerang, Tommie, Black Rod, 
Molly Moonshine also- ran.

SECOND RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Merry Belle, 107 (Brannon), 4 to 1
2. Judge Treen, 114 (Obert), 6 to 6.
3. Flarney, 104 (Griffin), 10 to 1.
Time' 1.32. Trey ot Spades and Panique 

also ran.
THIRD RACE, 6% furlongs:
1. Bossrerlan, 112. (Pendergast), 20 tot
2. Elder, 109 (Flynn), 5 to 1.
3. Artful Dodger, 107 (Franklin),
Time 1.24%. Risk, Ensley also ran. 
FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Elysium, 88 (Brannon), 4 to 5.
2. Bright Boy, K%, (Çeyer), 30 to 1.
3. Joe Fallert, 112 (McCardle), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.55. Misa-: Vigilant, Purent, Hand'

Me Down, DO'naldo also ranw®

Time 1.53%. Sudden Start, Mon Love, 
Arawaka, Fllmnap, Heart of Hyacinth, 
Hellne also fan.

SIXTH RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Gordon Lee, 109 (White). 7 to 1.
2. Alamo, 109 (Pickens), 4* to 1.
3. Gllmo, 100 (Smith), 5 to 1.
Time 1.06%. Prince Alert, Quick Spring, 

Hayiharket, Ramondo, Daisy Shire also 
ran.

■ -8-5, Won 
1-2, Won

Every Monday 
and Thursday, 

11 a m.
S. Stocking, 
H. Private,

Some of these Cows are just attyif 
due to calve, others are milking, and 
they will all be sold, for the high dol
lar and without reserve. These Auc
tion Sales of Milk Cows will be held 
every Tuesday In the Horse Sale Arena 
and consignments are solicited.

Wap.........
Minot....
Bal Reed 
Raleigh..

SECOND RACE. 3% furlongs, purse:
106 Gerando ....
109 Sonia ...........
106 R. H. Toser

97 Purer...............
THIRD RACE, 1% miles, selling:

104 Kogo ................
101 Lady AHekL ..... 
.101 Pan de Oro X..
. 99 Sea Salt ...

97 Orcagna ..................97
FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, 

Lawrence Handicap:
Firestone.....
A. Muskoday 
Rose Queen..

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell-

1 *)Not much to show, boys, but I 
will come right back to-day with 
the money-getter.

country will 108.11
I

Express and 
Idle Horses

Grand Clean-Up !....102Reson________
Balronia......
Indian Maid. 
Madeline L..*!

AUCTION SALE
Wed., April 24, *09

10 0 HORSES
auction sales
OF 250 HORSES

Itn not going into any lengthy 
talk about the one I have for to
day, but the wire looks to-day 
like a lead pipe cinch of the first 
water and can’t lose. You all 
know I do not deal In favorites, 
so se<l me to-day. .#
YESTERDAY’S 0esa,6th Oak.

.106
100,.
97

a number of 
iy without re-

rh our stables 
■chasers living 
iveniences.

102Clamor.............
Legatee...........

\Inflammable 
Flavigny 
Tetanus.

. 101
. 90

98 /s
■

even-

Monday. Feb. 22.1 Thursday. Feb. 25 
at ll a.m*. 150 Horses I at U a.m., 100 Horses

I do not know results, but see 
me to-day

FACE TO FACERIES Northwest Horses and Workers of all
kinds a specialty. < .. 96116 Nadzu .... 

95 Nebulosus .. 95

Our Annual Sale
—of— .„ ; ....

Registered
Clydesdales

85 i
at my office and let me convince 
you that everything Is on the 
square before you^ïüy.-

Terms i |1 dull|5

g À

ters, Pacer» 'and Saddle Horses,
The Heme Bank 

Of Canada
Sullqtta, 
Rotroii...................eed Sale a .-,..111 Charles Green ..107

........107 Taos .....
....107 Kokomo 
....106 Woolma

weekly...107
I107Captain Hale.

Dollle Dollars
Barney. Oldfield... 106 Coppers 
Katie Powers

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling: -
Çheers..../................. 107 Crystal Wave ..104
Prestige....................... 108 Agnolo ....
Dangerous Girl.... 98 Green Goods
Marian Cagey..........  96 Recleasa ....
A rebates. .........,92 Reen .... .
Yankee Tourist.... 88 Street Singer

id.106
Hmtsâl ...102 Consigned to Us by Such Well-known Horsemen as :

ED. CERSWELL. Colllngwood. 
LINDSAY WlXvLIAMSON, Lindsay,»,, 
ROBERT WILLIAMSON, CookstoWn.

Dl® 95102 Willie T.
JAMES WILLIAMSON, Woodvllle. 
GEORGE WATSON, Uxbridge.
WM. WILLIAMSON. Toronto.
T. W. LLOYD. Owen Sound.
JOHN WILLIAMSON, Bowman-Wile,

-von ARCHER’S A savings account is the 
safest of all small invest
ments. As long as the money 
deposited remains in the 
care of the Bank it cannot be 
lost, and interest is paid reg
ularly. One dollar starts an 
account.

Six Offices in Toronto.

.100
96
95

H 11 90 11 Richmond St. W., Room 10 SPECIAL SALE
ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd

Mares and Stallions, imported and Can
adian-bred. will be held on MARCH 22, 
l(ion.* Entries for this sale will posi
tively close on the 17th March.

’ HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

. 84

A
YESTERDAY

p: will not be

tinting to/ buy. 
brses than they 
n offers. V

Pert—Result not to hand I.os Angeles Sum
" LOS ANGELES^ Feb. 13.- 
Are the Los Angèles results to-day:
' FIRST RACE. 5% furlongs:

1. Karodo, IB ,(Shilling). 12 to 1.
2. Translucent./119 (Brooks). 6 to 1.
3. Herman* Doyle. 122 (Klifg), 15 to 1. 
Time 1.07 2-5. Slippery, Ed. B.. Francis

Joseph. Hurftero, Evades, Voltrome, Vi
vant also ran.

SECOND RACE. 3% furlongs:
1. C. H. Patten, 108 (Powers), 18 to 6,
2. Mike Molett, 106 (Shilling),- 11 to 10.
3. Lllllum. 109 (Walsh), 18 to 6.
Time .40 2-6. Semprette, Star Blue,

maker, Levington, Kitty Cunar.d,'Rustem. 
The Wolf, Tom O'Malley, Matternus also 
ran. -

mnrv.
—The followltig1

Of the Stable Outfit of Mr. Long of Jarvis street (who is giving J 
up horses), which comprises :

iLos Angeles Card.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 19.-The following 

are the Los Angeles entries for Saturday: 
6% furlongs:
.114 All Alone...............105
.103 C. W. Burt .. .410 
118 Jane Swift .. .418
117 Rose Gal ................108
113 Tom McGrath .414

THURSDAY

Jane Swift—4-1, 3rdTURF INFO CO. ONE BROWN COB—15.1 han4a 
thoroughlyment

IMorse 
Repeal-^

CINE,” THE

I FIRST RACE,
Tailor George...-.
Desirous...................

f W.T.Overton------
! - x^Cony Faust.............

NGrande Ltkme.

PAIR BROWN GELDINGS—15.3 

matched, ‘ city
WEDNESDAY, (combination),

broken to harness and saddle, > 
with good conformation ; ah j 
extra good horse In harness and- , 
can road ten miles an hour. ! -j

Ladles’ and Men's Saddles, Bridles. 
Cloths. Rubber Knee" Covers, Cna* 
Coachman's F’ur Cap and Cape, Su 
mer and Winter Livery. Boots, Bo

Hats, Brushes. Blanket» 1

hands, well 
broken, kind and quiet in all 
harness ; cab road twelve miles

Crace C—6-1, 2nd:ets and 
in the 103 Victoria Street Tuesday»

i118 Gough |h the Bigness Men’s League last 

night. Scores;
Sellers-Gough—

Mullaly ......................
Smith .........................
Griffith .....................
Sellers ........................
McGrath ..................

< * Red Leaf—9-2, Won an hour.

ALSO—1 Victoria. 1 Brougham, 1 
4-wheel Dogcart (platform), 1 
.Double and Single Sleigh. 4 Muskox 
and other Robes, 2 sets Double Sil- 
ver Harness set Single Brass Har- Tiees,
nlss.stt Brass Bells, set Silver Bells. Clippers, Carriage Covers.

And All Stable Paraphernalia, Which Will be Sold Without Reserve.
Also___“BRIGHT STAR," a pure-bred Clydesdale Stallion, bright

hay, foaled June 26th, 1902 ; weight 1,700 lbs., 16.1 hand», 
with good flat clean bone, powerful muscle and superior ap* 
tion ; sired by "Bright Imp. Ill,* first dam "Jessie Eden," 
second dam “Till.” Has taken first prizes wherever shown. 

PURE-BRED CLYDESDALE MARE—Bright bay., weight 1,700 lb# 1 
height 16 hands ; grand mare for the farm.

• CAP. GRIFFON—Brown gelding, 3 years old, very fast, thoroughbred 
• horse; wculd make good lady’s or gentleman’s saddle horse. 

consigned to us by Mr. Dyment of Barrie.

Boys, we are on the Job again and 
hope to hear from all old clients both in 
and out of the city. We do not have 
to explain what kind of Information we 
hand out, as our reputation Is known 
from one end of the town to the other 
and you cannot make any mistake by 
following our dally one-horse special.

SECOND RACE, 3% furlongs:
fivean View.............. 103 J. H. Barr .109
° 406 Frank O’Hagan.104,

406 Donu .............
100 Vreeland ...

*RD RACE, 7 furlongs:
Ethel Day..................... 98 Gowan ....
Kemperionium........... 98 Harrlgan ..
Green Seal....................108 Don. McDonald . 96
Valley Stream...........103 Melton Cloth ... j>0
Star Thistle............. .'.98 Tony Bonero ...408

FOURTH, RACE. 1 mile:
116 John Carroll 
99 Vox Popull 

...^407 Star West .

Shoe-

...... 181 160 169- 510
..........  160 135 121— 416
..........  177 107 162— 441
.......... 169 165 190— 524
..........  179 185 ISO— 544

..........  866 747 822—2435

.... 159 177 165- 501

.... 136 162 153— 451

.... 131 134 168 - 433

.... 131 179 163— 473

.... 128 128 189— 445

1 2 &
nit

MONDAY,Ed. Dugan. 
Medallion.. 
Pretend....

.....118
...106 K. of Mist—5-2, Won

THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Lady Kitty, 108 (Powers), 12 to 1.
2. Mike Jordan, 107 (Rice), 16 to 5.
3. Ben Sand, 110 (Butwell), 15 to 1.
Time 1.27. Bon ton, Agnes Virginia,

Kuropatkln, The Borgian, Smlrker, Rubi- 
non. Lucky Lad also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Rockstone, 107 (Shilling), 3 to 5.
2. Grande Dame, 100 (McGee), 5 to 1.
3. Capt. Kennedy. 102 (Walsh), 16 to 5. 
Time 1.38 1-5. Albert Star, Rip Rap,

Carthage also ran.
FIFTH RACE. 1 3-16 nttffes:
1. Round aud Round, SS (Mulligan), 7 to

2: Miss Officious, 87 (Russell), 9 to 1.
3. Vanen, 101 (McGee), 12 to 1.
Time .39 3-5. Harry Scott. Merllngo, 

Christine A.. Adoration also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 5 furlongs:
1. Garland. 107 (Goldstein). 5 to 1.
2. Bell of Brass, 102 (Page), 10 to 1.

3. Nebraska Lass. 107 (McGee), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.00 3-5. Gaisina, Tea Set, Pert,

Bold. Pills, Lulu G., Bertha. La Reine 
Hindoo. Haywood Belle and Lanlta also 
ran.

SEVENTH RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. Bud Embry, 107 (Russell), 12 to 1.
2. Lucv Marie. 107 (Butwell). 3 to 1.
3. Uberto. 108 (Goldstein), 4 to 1.
Time 1.27 4-5. Charley Heeiiev, Skylark,

ily. TH SATURDAY,. 98

Banposal—12-1, Won. 98
ion of the day 
at once be re- Boys, To-day !Totals .......................

White & Co-
Everest ......................
Jordan ........................
Matthews     ..
Hewer .........................
Allcott ...................!..

The above ia Archer'» liât of horaee in the 
money given this week.

" 21
is our opening day. and we want every 
one of you to get down .on this

Manager.
.108 SOMETHING REAL GOOD 

PROMISED FOR TO-DAY
Orbicular...........
Green Seal.........
M. Antony II 
Toney Bonero c

FIFTH RACE,,1% miles:
Rublnon................ ..•••101 Teo Beach
Knight of Ivanhoe.108 Denlgre
Diamond Nose...........94 Arragon

.106 Monvlne 
101 Vesme .... 
j 91 Niblick ....

Special -113
,112 1

and start right off in front and get 
some loose change that is lying around. 
Don't fail to play this one to-day, ( 
boys, if vou have to leave all the others 
go as this bird Is the real goods.

Out-of-town clients wired at 11.30

TERMS i S3 weekly, $1 dally.

685 780 838-2303e only' Feme 
ich will nermane* 
cure Gonorrhoea, 
-e (.Stricture, etc. Nc 
. Two bottl

Tn every bottle- 
who have tried 

all will not be diasp. 
lottle. Sole agency, 
re, Elm Street,

TotalsTerms I S3 for six days) $1 dally.
1*199

\
The Brownien Win Three.

Brownies won three from D Co.. Q.O.R., 
In the Gladstone League last night. The 
scores :

Brownies—
Speak ................
Mitchell ..........
Hand ................
Brown ........
Johnston ........

...401

...409
...104

1. I r?es cure

I; was
; “PRINCE"—Combination chestnut gelding, 15.2 hands, weighs 1,030 

lbs., sound and right every way ; thoroughly broken. One of 
! the best horses ever offered ajt auction.

Day Star..
Ivanhoe....
Crack Shot

SIXTH RACE. 6% furlongs:
Glenart...........................108 Maid of Gotham.108
Jane Laurel............... 108 Procla ....................^108 I
Rleta.................... 108 Mad Musgrove 408
Friese............................. 108 Chllta ........................-108
Instant...................... ...108 Sorrowful ............... 108

SEVENTH RAQE, 5% furlongs:
Illusion..........................E9 Aunt Polly
Columbia Girl..........109 Guiding Star ...106
Hazelthorpe.............. 109 Orena ....
Turnaway........ ,....105 Bisçra
Shirley Rossmore.105 Ben Stone
Taxer III......................104 Soprano ....
Fork Ford....................106 Frontenac ..
Salario........................... 101 Kuropatkln ............111

408 \3- T'l. 
...... 176 133 144- 453
.......... 114 146 130— 390
.......... 160 123 149— 412 i
.......... 165 183 145— 492 !
......... 172 192 167— 531

1 2a.m.____106

i
TO.

We will also sell several serviceably sound horses, workers anil rj 
drivers, consigned by city people who have no further use fyr 
them.

All horses sold with a warranty I 
returnable by 12 o’clock noon day 
following sale If not as represented. 1

WE SELL STRICTLY DN COMMISSION.

IS1AC WATSON, Auctioneer.

THE OLD TURF ADVISER.
bet every ddy. We have

. Narrons D» v 
nd Premature Do- 
eanently cured by

Do not
from 1 to 3 horses a week. Do 
business with people who can, 
give you the one best bet. Owner 
and trainer for ten years, and the 
records will show It. We get the 
proper information: and guarantee ( 

winner or refund your money, 
6r give vou another winner. Send 
one dollar, name, address and 
phone numoer. we will give the 
name of the horâe, between land 
2.30 p.m. the day of the race. Fur- 
ther Information call at office—128 
Yonge-street.

............  787 776 735 2298
12 3 T’l.

..........  129 152 122— 403
....... 133 125 114— 372
. — ....>134 76 112— 322
............ Ill 101 107- 319

150 161 - 416

Totals .................
D Co., Q.O-R.—

Meadows ..................
F. Atkins ..............
Lumhers ...."..........
Rosebach ..............
J. Atkins ............6.............. 105

>
venue Rogii. 1 
cars take you ,

within half a block of the stables! ' ’'•%

Yonge. - Dupont 
Church and Belt 1

F

ZONE .406
.405

107 aOCCU»
s lost vigor and In- 
Price, #1 per box, 
Sole proprietor, B» 
! ELD’S O * U O 
ORONTO

diet or usual ...404
...114 612 604 616 1832

The Oddfellows’ League.
Laurel won three from Canton-Toronto 

In the Oddfellows’ League last night, the 
Other two games scheduled being post
poned, one on account of a pink tea. 
Scores :

Lauiel—
G. -Eastpn ..................
Robinson .....................
Webster'......................
A. Easton ................
Elliott ............................
Kendall ...."...............

Totals ........................
Canton-Toronto —

Kerr ................  ..........
McDonald ...................
Chapman ....................
Neilson ........ ... ..........
Dollery ........... ........

Totals ........................

- Indoor Baseball To-Night.
Two good games will be plaved to-night 

at the armories. The first, between the 
Queen's Own and the 48th Highlands? 
officers, for the league championship, 
promises to be a hard-fought battle, these

Totals P, /MAHER, Proprietor.Audubon, Woodthorpe. Town Topics, Al- 
tar Boy, Dr. Weis also ran.

Stratford Win' at Wlarton. t____ -
WIARTON, Feb. 19.-By a store of 9 to 

6 Stratford’s fast Intermediates defeatel
^‘ring" ThI1BiUWwa1s°'nténseîyaexdtJng 

and the score at half-tithe was 4 to 3 In 
favor of the visitors. Upon the resump
tion of play Wlarton tied the store but 
after that it was all Stratford. Their 
combination was especially good con 
ermg the soft ice. and after rillilk «P 
n neggoals they played on the defensive. 
Referee F. C. Waghorne was very effi
cient and the game was comparatively 

Wlarton play at Stratford on

©oint, 
Verne;

5 CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITIONBowling Results671

!EASES. 1 2 3 T’l.
. 140 114 130- 084
...........  99-99
. 186 149 182— 517
. 134 181 166- 4SI

176 198- 518
123 ...-245

-A Co., Q.O.R.. won two from Olympias 
In the Toronto League last night, Wilkes 
556. being high. Scores:

A. Co., Q.O.R.—
McCallum ................ ,
Berry ....
Ross ........
Simpson .
Mowat ..

CONCESSIONS --dSALERlGm-Sw.

AUGUST 30TH to SEPTEMBER 13TH.
Apply to J. O. ORR, Manager and Secretary^

CITY HALL, TORONTO .3

now on raJli and skin thor* 
losses, impo- 

ii and all dis- 9 LOS ANGELESry
irges and all _
n i çenlto-urlnai y
makes no differ* 
cure you, Call or 

>“. Medicines rent 
9 a nr. to 9 P hhi 

Dr. J Reeve 
. house sou

'1
... 191 177 151—519
.. 151 168 216— 53J
.. 167 18» 179- 530
,. 154 157 158- 469
.. 137 172 180— 489

2sid-

expense of information direct from
owner! No money In advance For full 
particulars^ ÇredenUals^bpIy-

743 775—224(
2 - 3 T’l.

113 126- 390
132 104— 357
145 144— 431
lii 114— 394 
136 145- 436

.. 293 i
utli^of = 
246 tï" !

* SuThV)-s.:

'«SSS: ^nÆowriëH
wing. Basson 

Wlarton

. 900 Sût -884—2540 
1 2 3 T’l.

. 125 167 193— 485
.............. 119

. 181 168 155- 507
. 161 130 149- 440
. 184 186 185- 556

149 203- 352

Totals .. 
Olympias 

Payne .... 
Brooks ...
Dunk ........

ueen .... 
/likes ... 

Wakefield

(9)—Goal. Rankin:
Dunbar; rover «

wodld like to see a large at- 
rMfhe members

1
of the club
tendance 9 .....
friends present. No trouble to get all the 
shooting you want provided you get down 
early. For the convenience of the mem
bers standard loaded shells can be ob
tained from the secretary.

119Stanley Gun Ultifc.
Stanley Gun tilub’b regular weekly 
will take place on Saturday after- 
Ten prizes will be offered for corn- 

la classes A and B. The officers

and . their

for the Q.O.R.. and Darling and Biggs for ; 1 borne. Gou d, O’Brien. Hardy, 
the 48th. At 9.30 o’clock the crack team Cully, Rharpley, Lambent,
of C-Co.. O O R., will meet a team picked Jonea.

IIBANQUET. Wlarton (6)-Goal. Gllrfn point. Porter: 
eve* Bennett; rover, R. Rlmmle: centre. 
Mlera; right wing, C. Slmmle: left wing, 

Ashley.

The 
shoot 
noon 
petition

671 633-2008«- "Arlington Ho* j 
, annua! banquet 
tail shoe trade of 7 
,.se present were „ 
hers of the trade 
Berlin anjj other

I the chairman’s i
-t Included: ’ Tlie

and Whole- S 
A. Harm!- 1

Jeo. J- (’l“ j 
Ml slide tre do ; 1 
rKee; “The City :

••The

l>,
.»:r (
»........... 770 800 889-2459

White * Co, Win Two.
White & Co. won two from Sellers-

Totals .. 1

Clear Out Sale of Skates and Winter Sports
Everythin, must go regardless of cost.

sizes 8 to 10. regular 50c. «a^Prce 30c Boker peer, Skates,
plated, sizes 8 to 11 1-2- .refu,1“r10*1 j®*’ regular *1.26, sale price. *1.00: Boker’s 
double end N.P.. 9. '"1 10 i fl, to 11 1-2, regular *1.75. sale price *1.40;
Prince Skates, double end N.P., 9 1 “p izeg g \.2 to 12. regular $2.00, sale
Boker’s Dominion s'lmte^’elngie endZf4 P-. sizes 9 1-2 to 11 1-2. regular
price $1.50; Boker s Perfect Skates^ si g Skates. full nickel-plated, size 10 1-2 
$1 60,‘ sale price $11J* Bracketed Skates, full nickel-plated, sizes
«nut regular 65c. sale price 25c. Star star Ladies" Beaver Skates, nickel-
?n ï:2 agnd H regular *1.7». •• « p,r',Cee pr°ice *1 IBrMlcMac Hockey Sticks, your 
ill,*d sizes 9 to 10. regular *l-7». "aie prie * sticks, vour choice, regular 7Be. 
miolce regular 50c. sale price 3B0,c.’Jlexvo”? choice, regular 50c. sale price 35c; six 
,a e price 46c; Spalding Hock«y Lgular *2.602 sale price *1.50: four pairs

Bovs’ Hockey Boots. ’-Pebble, regular *gg ,Pven sets full-
nov!’ Hockev Boots. "Box C»K. re*uia^r $1.26. Prices on "all W nter

Kid Boxing Gloves, regular eludes Sweaters. Toques, Snow-shoes,
rood^ reduced 25 to P",«nL ",h bSx ng^^ Gloves. Guns and Ammunition etc. 
Toboggans. Gun repairing. Skates
We make a C4»;, 101 King Wval. Phone Mala -S»3.
sharpened. A. FEN a «•

1The Plovera Wla T.wo.
The Plovers won two from the Eagles 

in the Toronto Duckpin League last night. 
Scores :

Plovers—
G. W. Carlisle ....
G. T. Howell ...
G. Wise ................
S. T. Meredith .
J. Berney .............

Totals ..................
Eagles—

C. Evans ......
8. Carey ..............
K. Allen ................
E. Hansard ........
R. Lam be ...........

:

f«13 T’l. 
75- 233 

103— 275 
88— 230 
66— 210 

80 104 86— 270

1
.. 77
.. 85 SôotCi

% Whisk!
iby

eeVft lie a
771 i!.. Jardine; _ m 

■ciat ion." by 1 
lof.vd the rubber i 

• . s Acton. 5
T". Hanna. TnjJ

■t • m t s contributed
Wright, piano* i 
■••nhauer. vocal. M 

Newton, tenor, d 
-uist, and Alloh | 
•U: a vote of
•.'■ns proposed b/ -1 

jos. Mil- •

382 418 418-1218
3 T’l. 

78 63 73— 214
76 80 69— 225
80 59 76— 215
66 81 78— 225
83 77 90- 250

Ml k421 tm RED
SEALI «BLACK <6 WHITE” and “SPECIAL” (

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTSf * m814 U
383 860 386-1129,Totals . • • • MM ..

hnlcd by

J
t

j « t

i

The Old Reliable

X-JOCKEY BRITON
$(] Guaranteed $n 
i Special L

this horse TO 
give, absolutely FREE, 
k’s subscription to my

uaranteeI f
WIN-/or 
next, wee 
Dally One-horse Wire.

NOTICE
10-1 THE PRICE 10-1

will be the price, and -when I 
guarantee a winner ^on can bet 
with confidence

Everything has been specially 
prepped "for .to-day and -the wise 
money Is down.
CALL AND BE A WISJ3 
On sale at Palmer House News 

Stand.

I
ONE.

J

: -1
i-

/

j

EX-JOCKEY MAX

MURPHY & GAY
’ Profèashmsl dockers 

m ll

THE PEER,
Roo 84 Victoria St.

1-9 WON
was yesterday’s one-horse wKe.

FIRST GRAND
GUARANTEED

OCCASIONAL
TO-DAY TO-DAY

32 3232
This is our first occasional 

since we amalgamated, and Mur
phy Informs us that, barring ac
cident, she can’t lose. The wise 
clique expect from 4 to 6 to 1 for 

\thelr money, and If you want a 
ssirfi_ winner at a price, see us to
day.

If this horse falls to wla, we
will give, -

ABSOLUTELY FREE
our daily wire (one horse) for a 

This horse has beenweek.
prepped to the minute, and, take 

from th> “old Jock,” and 
sure

a tip
don’t fall to get to-day’s 
winner.'3

NOTE—Wire will not be sold 
until 11.30 a.m. Out-of-town 
clients, wire your subscription up 
to 2 o'clock.

Never More Them Oae Horae.

The World’s Selection*
BY CENTAUR
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGb F dfHNmCK-TAKINC REDUCTION CALE 

20 to 50 Per Cent. Discount
UNTIL END OP MONTH ONLY

EATON'S HAH Y STORE NEWSRURAL PHONE C0MPH1S 
WOULD ENTER ST. THOMAS

fit derived by Switzerland from Its be
ing largely the playground of Europe.

Concessions granted to communes, 
that Is, cities or to companies or as
sociations whose entire stock Is owned 
by communes, are not limited In time, 
but all other concessions are for fixed 
periods, after which the concession re
verts to the canton which then de
termines whether it will continue the 
works pr grant a renewal of the con
cession for a further term. It is note
worthy1 that care is taken to prevent 
combinations of corporations using 
water-power directly or for the gener
ation of electricity for concessions are 
declared null and void If the works 
are turned over to third parties -con
trary to law. The same result fol
lows If the holders do not commence 
actual work within three years onfall

“ The Toronto World
‘ A Herein* Newspaper Published Every 

Day la tbs Year.
MAIN OFFICE. S3 YONOB STREET, 

TORONTO.
TELEPHONE CALLS: 

iln 2S2—Private exchange, eon- 
necting all departments.

TERMS OB SUBSCRIPTION»

I lO per
HEW

Extra Special For Saturday:
Neckwear—Imported silks, some 

four-ln-hand, some wide ends. 
Regular 60c and 76c. Clearing 28c 

Neglige Shirts—Another lot of gdod 
patterns picked out from our regu
lar lines. Values up to $160. 
Clearing . .<

Fahey Vests—Light and dark pat
terns, no two alike, but all slzes^. 
taken from our regular lines. 
Values up' to $3.00. One price,

$l.uu
Fancy Half-Hose—Fine Cashmere, 

imported make, plain and embroid
ered designs. Regular 5Dc and 66c. 
Clearing, one price, pair.... 25c 

Special in Collars—Our best make 
collars. Regular 20c each, any 
snape you require, 
only........................................

The industrial Exposition in Full Swing 
Thousands Enjoying it Every Day

Àm
tNew Association is Formed and 

Negotiations Are Promptly Be
gun With City Council.

(i r; »
Coptes— '50c.

.......... ........................... One Cent
ay .......'............... Five Cents.

hr .
j Bi■

F\AY by day the crowds grow bigger, and the throngs that swarm 
kJ the store show their appreciation and Interest by exclamations ot
delight and wonder. 1, _ T .«

Have you paid the Exposition a visit yet? Have you seen the 
woilders of modern manufacture in full operation ?—the looms, presses, 
mills, machinery, the different devices and displays of skill and clever
ness ? It's an opportunity of rare occurrence and one not to be missed
by old or young. . . .

And equally attractive are the displays of merchandise you II see . 
everywhere you go, with price tickets telling of such price lowness thajt 
to buy is to save.

8|Nj6fl rrler—
-^«Ply Only .. Six Cents Per Week. 

Dally and Sunday.. 10c. Per Week.
By Mall—-

bâlly Only. One Month ...... 2*c.
Dally and Sunday. One Month He. 
Dally Only. One Year .... 13.00
Sunday Only. One Year .... $3.00
BbRy and Sunday. OfleYear .. $5.00 
.Coat of foreign postage should be 

Added to above rates.
To (he United States, Including Psst-

¥ST. THOMAS, Feb. 1?.—(Special.)— 
Representatives of a number of rural 
telephone companies to-day organized 
the Southern Counties Independeht 
Telephone Association wjth President? 
Dr. Doan, HarrletevlUe; first vice- 
president, Dr. McÈwen,, Melbourne; 
second vice-president, Owen Westoverix 
Milahlde; secrétary. Dr. Crane, Wal- 
lacetown. The attendance was large. 
Provincial and municipal ownership 
was advocated toy several speakers and 

American ja reso utlon was unanimously adopted

GO
Saturday, only 1

w '

7 COSTUF 
TO ORDm

Saturday 
2 for 25c

Best English Cuffs 4 ply—Square or 
rounded corners or 
shape tab at one end. Saturday | with this preamble ; “Having in view 

$1.25 fat* half dozen, the ultimate government ownership of 
See out windows for to-day’s specials, trunk lines and the municipal owner

ship of Real lines.” ,
The recommendations Included, one 

to refuse to link with the Bell Com
pany but to promote independence, 
one favoring the establishment of 
trunk Unes between rural companies 
and one toYegotiate with the city for 
entrance to-T3t. Thomas. A committee 
was appointed and waited upon the 
'city council to ask that a renewal of 
the exclusive franchise to the Bell 
Company be not made, but that a com
mittee be appointed to meet the rural 
phone association on à proposition to 
bring the rural phones Into the city. 
St Thomas could by so doing get con
nection with thousand rural phone 
users.

The- mayor promised that a commit
tee would be formed and negotiations 
opened.

1 Our staff < 
In readiness

iaurr, aft; 
gown, or <

The firm > 
„ tent directree 
1 ers the “bes 

jjALS, STYLE

I
to place their buildings In running 

order within, thé time specified In the 
concession, or If the works 
Idle for five consecutive years, or If 
the stipulations of the concessions are 
not followed after warning has he&n 
given *

It is

7Dally Only, One Month .... «*• 
v- Dally and Sunday. One Month 70s.
7Dally Only, One Year ............ $5 00
'fSunday Only. One Year .... $4.00 
«•Daily and Sunday. One Year.. $*.00

:

remain
only

IF OUTWREYFORD CO. 
Tel. M 2011 - Write for 

Veelf-measure 
® » Très you th 

*■ '<$ as if ; 
w ad,vantai 

ft|ti

85 King Westthe World, dally and Sunday, is now on 
)e at the following news stands ana 
•tels In the United States :
Sew York City—Kdws-d Doef. 
orld Building Arcade: Hot-ling « News 
and. 1203. Broadway: Harry J. Schultz. 

STth-atreet and Broadway: °t 
B Top

Is “the 4policy of the Swiss Gov
ernment not to permit the exploitation 
of its. natural -resources for the pur
pose 6t building up large private for
tunes. What Is .timed at is to en
courage their utilization for the public 
(benefit and to ensure the supply of 
cheap and efficient power for the de
velopment of manufacturing enterprise, 
and for the operation of the railroads 
which In Switzerland, as generally on 
the continent of Europe, ore owned by 
the government. Just now à commis
sion Is engaged In investigating the 
matter of the railroad operation by 
hydro-electric power.

Switzerland, too, is confronted" with 
the question of the transmission of 
electricity to foreign countries. Its 
limited area and Its wealth of water
power make this very Important, and 
the federal council has now under con
sideration the proposition of exported 
power and the nature of the conditions 
under which It Is to be allowed. What 
has been proposed Is that where power 
U not required In Switzerland, permits 
may be granted for a period not ex
ceeding twenty years, but subject to 
revocation if necessitated by the pub
lic good. If damage results to the 
person or corporation holding the grant 
thru the forfeiture, the amount Is to 
be settled by the supreme court of tho 
confederation. The accumulating proofs 
of the importance attached to water- 
powers thruout the civilized world 
should make Canadian authorities al! 
the more alert in conserving them and 
providing that they shall be made 
subservient to the general good.

BOSTON’S PROPOSED CHARTER.
In the new charter proposed tor the 

City of Boston^ tt'ere are some novel 
features. The mayor Is to have a 
four years term and full power over 
all heads of departments. Instead of 
the prese-it common council a board 
of aldermen,’consisting of nine mem
bers, Is proposed, with little legislative 
power, but authorized to pass upon, 
not originate, City appropriations.

The new charter provides for an 
advisory board of five public-spirited 
citizens, to aid the mayor by advice 
and suggestion. And tho the mayor
alty term is four years, the ‘electors 
are to say In the second year of hla' 
service whether there is to be an elec
tion at the next municipal poll. Tnis, 
of course. Is In effect giving them the. 
rjght of recall. Any candidate «an 
stand for the mayorship who meg 
nomination papers signed by 5000 quali
fied voters.

COME MONDAY AND COME IN THE MORNINGThe

Real English.
SUITS ,

And

OVERCOATS,

c. cor.
nls Hotel News Stand; 
nes-square Station: the Imperial 
we Stand, the Knickerbocker Hegel 
we Stand, the Manhattan Hotel News 
ind, the Vlctbrin Hotel News Stand, 
to Bresltn Hotel News Stand.
Ihtcago. Ill.—The Chicago Newspaper 
cney. 170 Madlson-avenue. .
laleSburg. Ill.—The Union Hotel Stand, 
ndlanapolis. Ind.—The Denison Hotel, 
foakogee. Okla.—S. Morris Evans. 
l«w Orleans, La.-The St.Charlee Hotel, 

ouls. Mo.—Planters’ Hotel News

ffi W RE*
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{I Splendid lot

AELAINI

A Huge Mill Purchase of Oilcloths and 
Linoleums Starting a 4-Days’ Big Clearing
Of all big crowd-bringing attractions and busy places in this 

should be the busiest for the next four days, for weVe ready for

/

■

■ ito Measure from

i$5.14 to Fine asso 
bailles. Gr 

colors..
Cut in Latest London 
and New York 
whichever preferred.
No matter what pert
of the dominion youlive
in, we undertake to sup- ■
ply you with • smart, H
comfortable Suit, fitting I
you perfectly, or other- I
wise to refund your |
money in full. The I ™ I
process is simple.merely U
fill in a post card and £7
address same to us as
below, asking for our
latest assortment of materials. Together
with patterns, we send you fashion-plate»
and complete instructions for accurate self-
measurement. tape measure, all sent free
and carriage paid. We dispatch yonr order
within seven days, and if you do not approve,
return the goods, and we will refund the
money.

store the oilcloth section 
carloads of oilclothnit real. P. Q.—The Queen’* Hotel 

re Stand, The Windsor Hotel News 
id.: Phelan’s News Stsnd. St.Catherine- 
St! the St.Lawrence Hall News Stand; 
“'"•phy’s News Stand, the Postoffice.

■f
PRINTEyou

HAWAII AFTER JAPS, 4oO.

HONOLULU, Feb. 19.—A bill to be 
presented to the legislature prohibit* 
aliens from fishing in Hawaiian wat
ers. Another Imposes a heavy tax on 
fishing sampans of over thirty Inches 
beam. The Japanese practlca’ly are the 
only orientals engaged In the fishing 
business, and the only ones using1 
sampans. The only alien fishermen In. 
Hawaii are Japanese. The bills will 
be Introduced by Senator Coelho, a 
Republican, who Is a native Hawaiian. 
The general sentiment here * Is un
favorable to the measures.

and linoleum of the most wanted kind.
We secured the complete overstock of one of the best makers of the country—his 

annual spring clearance of discontinued lines. _
You remember the astonishing savings similar past occasions have offered you—this 

year’s purchase offers a greater quantity of perfect goods, larger selection of all rich wanted 
designs, better qualities and therefore bigger savings.

BLE
- tjt Vjfy handso 

ed ’ngble Cove 
and handsome 

’«ig-eej prices 6c
1 <svor will be conferred on (be 
**en»en( If enbeerlber* who re- 
i' (Miner* by carrier or thru (be 
!" will report nnr Irrearnlnrlty »* 
(fi In receipt of tbelr copy.
Irwnrd all complaint* to th- elrro- 

The World OfBce.

|< Tj

1
MAIL OR

I department. 
»o*e-*treet, Toronto.

1

JOHN
fo'TO 01

a MONDAY STARTS THE BIG EVENT ; THESE FEW PRICE HINTS SUG
GEST WHAT’S IN STORE FOR YOU :;ve7 THE ANGLICAN SYNOD. ^ 

Wfitle the Canadian Anglican* have 
' accorded congratulations on their
final success, after not too protracted 
a "struggle. In agreeing on a successor 
to the late archbishop In his See of 
Toronto, the proceedings cannot be said 
to have made for public edification. 
In days when the press was not so 
ubiquitous and "so eager to cater to 
the popular demand for Information, 
the Internecine strife of one church 

• party against another did not come to 
light till the first bitterness had died 

But In this twentieth century

r
IX-r

gHeavy Printed Linoleum, 2 yards wide only, reprsssnting a vast lot of manu- WWIRELESS1
—> WANT SUBWAY AT JORDAN.

WELLAND. Feb. 19.—Fruit growers 
of Jordan and vicinity have appealed 
to the railway commissioners to com
pel the Grand Trunk at Jordan to 
build a subway under their tracks.

facturera’ over-makes, strong range of best designs—tile-, block, floral and conventional 
effects, well printed, thick and durable, over 25,000 yards to clear. Square yard .29 NEW YOÏ 

«.aid to be th< 
-§S to dletanc 
ship at sea 
Mauretania, i 
jQueenstown. 

./•tie land sta 
t rî’w milesaw

Looted (

SUITS A OVERCOATS to measure
from $6.14 to $80. Extra Heavy Printed Linoleum,

2 and 4 yards wide, fine quality, 
astounding values, handsome pat
terns ; not a poor one jn the lot. This 
is a linoleum chance of the season. 
35,000 yards to clear, 
yard ................................

Heavy Quality Floor Oilcloth,
in all the standard widths, 36, 45, 
54, 72 and 90 inches, floral, block 
and tile patterns,x light and medium 
shades, about 20,000 yards in 
all. Price, per square yard.. .19

Extra Heavy Floor Oilcloth,
perfect goods, in all widths, splen
did range of bright and tasty pat
terns, light and medium colors ; sure 
to please. 15,000 yards in the lot. 
Price, per square yard

iim$ At the Star.
Manager James H. Curtin has decid

ed to givo his patrons musical comedy 
this season with tjie “Broadway 
Gaiety Girls” instead of burlesque, 
and has secured the screaming two- 
act musical farce, "A Trip Thru In
dia" as "nls vehicle.

Mike J. Kelly has been engaged for 
‘he principal comedy role. Manager 
Curtin has surrounded him with a. 
company of 40 artists and a wealth of 
beautiful scenic and electric effects. 
The musical numbers contain all the 
latest hits of the summer In the big 
New York reviews. A chorus of 2fi 
with wardrobes that are said to be 
marvels of beauty wll lmake this one 
of the most pretentious productions 
traveling. »

As an added feature six high-cass 
vaudeville acts , ere Introduced, and 
comprise such well- known artists and 
stars as Gnaham and Randall, In up- 
to-date travesties; Crawford aqd Mont
rose, whirlwind singers 
Sherman and Luken, tumblers, bumps 
and bangs; Miss Dorothy Collins, the 
lady monologlst; The Broadway Danc
ing Girls, In characteristic Russian 
dances; Eugene Rogers, the phenom
enal bass.), and the Sisters Burnnm, 
known as ‘The Female Reporters.”

Thé engagement of this company Is 
for one week only at the over-popular 
Star Theatre, with matinees dally.

Frank Gotch, th" champion of the 
world In the wrestling line, will be 
seen at every performance, and he 
will deliver a monolog besides meet
ing all .«mere. To encourage comers 
Mr. Gotch will give $50 to any one he 
falls to throw in fifteen minutes.

■
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away.
^dissension is Inflamed and backs sttf- 
4<ened because the eyes of the wiysle 

community are turned on the anything 
but alluring spectacle of the election 
of a shepherd of souls being conducted 
in the manner and after the style of a 

.wpoflilcal contest.
Î& Probably a democratic country has 
f!pi atmosphere uncongenial to a church 

^fcsentlally of differing origin and as- 
Sciations. Jt'or Is it easy ’to see how 
S5*iy other method can be devised which 
Ty avoid the characteristics that have 

the proceedings at the synod open 
jjgp reproach. The best that can be 

5§&id Is that perhaps the mischief Is not 
bad or fear-reaching as It appears to 

ie outside public. Once the election 
effected, loyalty to the church exer- 

remedial influence, and the new 
Is himself the best alleviator of

,23
—Third Floor.t

For Toronto and East Canada i
ctraxow Bros., to mo—
DIKKOTORIX», LTD, lD»r AU. 

T4 76 Okarefl Street, TORO «.O, 
ONTARIO.
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Men! Have You Seen Our 10.90 Black Sui mms
aim HENDERSON BROsi’m.pt >49 

STS Oarry Street, wMMIPEb.
Pleat* mention Me inter.

: ||M Dork, tl 
JRTORIA. 
led by the 
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Kout $25,oj

; Any man who knows clothing values will recognize the 
exceptional buying this English Vicuna Cloth Suit offers him 
at that price. A fabric of beautifully soft finish and will not, 
get glossy; a great wearer and a cloth that tailors up nicely.

Then look at the dressy, stylish cut and excellent tailorwork of the suit ; single- 

breasted coats, with long broad lapels, sizes 36 to 44. You can’t mistake 

this fact, that that suit was never made to sell for the 

money we offer it you for..........................................

«

rMICHIE’S and dancers: . ; :

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 

class by itself, 
a breakfast ne-

■4-

10.90
The Last Week of Trousers Sale„

",C1 is m a 
It is

cessity. .
Mlchle & Co., Ltd \ 

ed7 7 King 8L West.

ses a
’-toll shop
Sniffled feelings and Injured tempers. 

jSEhe World does not doubt that Bishop
m

fBweeny will prove a worthy successor^ 
& the bishopric of Toronto and, if it’ 

Be possible, lead the contestants of the 
future to better considered methods of 
reaching an agreement.

Some of the best trouser buying you ever took advantage of has been the 1 

result of this sale. Still excellent “saving” chances on thousands of pairs of 
faultlessly made, desirable goods.r ■ ::-

AN HEIRESS AT 60
RELEASED ON BAIL.

Jacob Wood, charged by the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company of conspir
acy to defraud the company out of 
money by the sale of bogus tickets was 
re'e sed by Judge Winchester yester
day on his own nominal bail for $2000, 
and kail furnished by his father, Aaron 
Wocd, for $1000, his two sisteis Katie 
and Ray Wood <aeh for $1000 and his 
brother Aille Wood, who presented a 
marked cheque for $700.

Lnkehuret Sanitarium Net Sold.
Ail Item appeared in The World of a 

recent date' stating that the property 
of the Lakehurst Sanitarium at Oak
ville had changed hands. This does not 
mean that the -business has been d s- 
posed of,, as It will he continued In dif
ferent quarters under the same effi
cient management. When this change 
of quarters is made announcement 
will be made in The World.

The Trousers at 79c—-Are of a Heavy Englieh Tweed, medium shade, 
stripe pattern, sizes 32 to 42; a well made serviceable garment for. JQ

At $1.00 —- A large Worsted " Trousers—Of

choice in English tweeds,

INFLUENCING THE COMMISSIONERS 
•*»'It is rather amusing to read of the 

Indignation with which police officials 
discuss the temerity of half k dozen of 
the men who sought to bring the out- 
eld e Influence upon the police commls- 

an occasional Sunday off.

Brooklyn Merchant’* Will Leave* Ro
tate to Long Neglected Daughter.

NORTHAMPTON, Eng., Féb. 1U-— 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bird, the principal bene
ficiary. under the will of the iate 
Samuel Roebuck of Brooklyn, who died 
In that city Feb. 9 last, keeps a email 
grocery store In a poor section of this 
city. She Is about sixty years old. 
She said to-day that her father de
serted her mother over fifty years ago. 
leaving her practically penniless. .Of 
recent. years Mr. Roebuck sent Mrs. 
Ril’d Christmas tokens, but aside from 
this she knew little about him. Mrs. 
Bird is the mother of fifteen children, 
ten of whom arc alive.

Roebuck left a la>ge estate. He was 
for many years the head of the Roe
buck Weather Strip and Wire .Screen’ 
Company of Brooklyn. He -vas mar
rie dtirice. He was 81 years old, and) 
left h widow, who is 35 years old. Early 
ti ls year a commission was- appointed 
to enquire into* the mental condition 
of Roebuck, and It declared him to be 
sane.

X m
■ > >
1SAVED pABY’S LIFE.

Mrs. T. Osborn, Norton MJUs, 
Vt„ says; “I have -no hesita
tion In saying that Baby's Own 
Tablets saved my baby's life 
and I cannot say enough In 
praise of this medicltje. He 
was so weak and sickly that he 
took no notice of anything, and 

" cried so much that-1 was worn 
out caring for him. After giv
ing him the Tablets there was 
a great change, -and he Is novy 
a bright-eyed, laughing baby, 
the pride of our home." Baby's ÿ 
Own Tablets cure all stomach * 
and bowel troubles, break up « 
colds, destroy worms and keepr 
little ones healthy and hpppjj-. 
Sold by medicine dealers or tyy 
mall at 25 cents a box front the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co\V^ 
Brockville, Ont.

:Better Quality Worsted 
—Dark colors, striped 
patterns, side, hip and 
watch pocket ; February . 
Sale price, $2.29 and 
$2.69.

't.
;

'mmsolid English cloth, side 

and hip pockets ; ^eb

ary Sale price . . 2.00

Boys’ Knee Pants

;
- 4 ■medium, light and dark 

patterns ; February Sale 
price

agloners for 
influencing the commissioners! Isn't 
it terrible? One would think that pro
motion on the force always went on 
and that such a thing as “pulling 

••Vires" was an- unheard of thing.

ru- j i

.: i1.00
,With Double 

Seat and Knee»
Of strong domestic tweeds, in the dark serviceable shades, neat mixed patterns, 
side and hip pockets, well made and lined throughout, sizes 24 to 32 ; an out- 
of-the-ordinary purchase makes this wonderfully low price possible; 
pair............ ....................................................................................................

-t,
j ■,' .1 « !Toronto Is supposed to be as quiet 

tùid orderly a city as any on the conti
nent. The Sunday laws are especially, 
well observed, yet It Is a fact that there

h, pir>
I "Famous Pia 

; sèy Musi
W

V’- .49Are more policemen on patrol duty on 
Bunday than any other day b 
week. To rearrange thç schedules so 
as to permit a fe.w men off each Sun
day would not affect the adequate pro
tection the citizens are entitled to, nor

Chief

f the
♦

- Mr. F 
MONTREA 
meeting of 

bitinion Steel 
-.March to t 
with the ma 
mlnlofi Coal 

Messrs. Pli 
) contending
•Windsor He 
they shook

;I hlnn’* î’rogre*».
PEKIN, Feb. 19.—An Imperial edict 

Is ued to-day bring Into existence 
naval department for China.

«» .

“THE TIME SAVER”would It be an added expense. 
Grasett has been heard before now to

1

Customers’ Deposit Account Departmentrlament that It was becoming harder to 
'tkt good recruits for police duty. Can ! 

Anyone doubt It, when a modest en
deavor to secure a little easement Is 
met with such publicly given abuse 
ttom those In authority?

INCORPORATED 1885
What does it mean? It means that you will save time and dispense with 

worry, when shopping, if you have an account.
Why? Because you will not have to pay for goods at the counter, wait for 

change, have goods sent C.O.D., or carry money with you when purchasing.
You simply make a deposit at customers’ Deposit Account Department, 

Cash Office, Basement, where you will be given a cash book and a D.A.

TRADERS BANK gratulated t 
1 ^victory-

7/

The ii At

f The Nattoj 
men’s Exiitb 
Is attracting] 
those in atte 

‘plays were I 
•üf d«BOt»ttaw 
mv eVenlng the 

with approd

SWISS REGULATION OF WATER 
POWER:

Switzerland, like other nations, has 
been seriously concerning Itself over 
the development and control of water 
powers, of which its mountainous char- . 
Acter gives It no lack. This, more 
especially as regards the production of 
electricity, and a recent number of 
the United States, consular and trade 

contains a communication from i 
Leo. J. I-’rankenthal, 

Stationed at Berne, regarding the use 
Of water-powor as controlled by can- 
tlonal laws and regulations. The law 
of the canton of Berne provides that 
“the canton controls the - water-power 
And grants concessions, • and if the 
public Interest demands it, water
power will be utilized direct by the 
government. No grant may be Injur
ious to the public nor may natural 
beauties be disfigured. This last re
quirement ie of course due to the bene-

of Canada.mTK num-

Make your purchases the same as usual, after which give your name, address ^ 
and D.A. number and pass along to where you next wish to buy. A 
Transfer Card may also be used and the total of your purchases charged, when 
your day’s shopping is finished, to your account. You keep on purchasing at 
any time until the amount at credit is exhausted.

Telephone orders, mail orders and orders given drivers, can be charged 
to your account just as easily as when you buy personally in the store.

_ You ran iiiâko witlidi rw â.1 or deposit whenever you. wish, ^VYe 3-llow 5 pet* 
T\çent. on daily balance up to $500,00, and furnish a statement every month. 1

iftrey her.
iCapital and Surplus, $6,350,000

? c

A Bank For Savings
A populaf feature of the Traders Bank is the Savings De

partment,
Accounts of children, students, etc., appreciated. 80 Branches 

in Canada.

EEjULJLlprrrmi BERLIN, 
At one tlm 
left - here t< 
leaves Berll 
of quantité 
fanciful ne 
lsh expend! 
ed $125,000.

j
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tteports,
< Vice-Consul 1

H®f FIVE BRANCHES IN TORONTO: T H
\ YongYonge and Bloor Streets 

King St. and Spadlna Ave.
Yonge and Colbome Streets 
Avenue Road, cor. Davenport

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO . I
Delicious 

g Chocolat» 
The Japi 

'tor aftern 
Special 1 

12 till ».

\ T. EATONQueen and Broadview Avenue 190 YONOE STREET 
TORONTO

V LADIES* ROOM AT COR. YONGE AND RLOOR STREETS
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jV »: •>' >»*„ x - 1 'T* 7v77 Jr*v>7ws zr »the weather funds to distribute among Its share
holders as a division of profits, he did 
not suppose that the newspaper edi
tors would protest. This distribution 
of stock was g matter in which the 
public was in no .way concerned. The 
only question was whether the com
pany was living up to its contract. If it 
was not it should be compelled to.

Estimated Cost Stepped Salt.
Mr. Aylesworth informed the house 

of proceedings following the reference 
to the courts to ascertain if the C. 
P. R. was earning more than ten per 
cent, profit on the amount actually 
expended in the construction of the 
road. In 1904 the case was entered in 
the supreme court, but . the counsel 
engaged in its preparation saw that 
there was a prospect of endless and 
costly litigation, a prospect so - ter
rifying In the opinion of the then min
ister of Justice that it was proposed 
to leave the case to the railway com
mission to control the rates. This 
litigation could be resumed any day 
and it was in no worse position than It 
was in 1904. Mr. Aylesworth took the 
ground that no good purpose could 
be served under the circumstances in 
pursuing the litigation.

Sut with reference to the different 
increases which have taken place since 
1902 in the capital stock of the com
pany, starting with a capital stock 
of $85,000,000, there had been succes- 
siveaddirions of $135,pqO,O0O,lncludlpg the 
final increase of $60,000,000 in 19Ô6. But 
in every, case the original protection 
was preserved, namely, that the in
creased capital should not be added 
tp the original amount, upon which ten 
per cent must be paid before the gov
ernment could control the rates.

A Recent Proviso, 
inadvertance, however, the 

issue of $25,000,000 in 1904 did not con
tain that provision, but written assur
ance was received from the company 
that the omission would be overlooked. 
* “What Is the date of that assurance?" 
asked Mr. W. F. Maclean.

“It .,iSX of recent date,” replied the 
minister of Justice, who finally added 
that the date was Feb. 16, namely, on 
Monday Jast. However, the company 
had never claimed exemption except 
upon the original $65,000,000.

pr. McIntyre of Strathcona asked 
whether In all fairness it would not be 
reasonable to suppose that the C. P. R. 
Would take Into consideration thé 
amount of shocks issued and the re
duced Interest upon It.

■'Hear, hear,” came from Mr. Mao- 
lean.

However, continued Dr. McIntyre, 
when the C. P. R. came for such favors 
the government _ should Insist upon 
ameliorations of the original bargain.

Thus ended the discussion.

!
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BAKING POWDER

ÆndX" in »e‘c 'ZnS'AX

fc^Th^st™6 weather “

and maximum tempera- 0^? ':;°^ 10 belew—zero; Pyic- 
,,—Vancouver. 40-44; Kam-

ton is2Tiî4:12aI?a.^-26~40; Edmon- 
1»—40; Medicine Hat, 10—$8,

24 PnJr.W’a 2A~33: Winnipeg. 4 below, 
t^Arthur’ 20—30: ParrV Sound, 

28“*5; Ottawa, 4—42: 
Montreal, 2—36; Quebec, 6 below—22;
su John, 2 below—30; Halifax, 2__ 22.

Probabilities.
bower Lakes aad Georgian Bay__

westerly windsi fair and mild.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law-' 

rence—Rain or sleet at first, then clear-, 
lag and mild.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds; cloudy, with occasional rain or 
snow..

Maritime—Strong winds and moder
ate gales from south and southwest;, 
mild with occasional rain.

Superior—Fair and comparatively 
mild.

Western Province

5
JHEW

SUIT FABRICS 
COSTUME FABRICS 
EVENING FABRICS 
BAU AND DINNER 
G0WNINGS 
Ac., Ac.

.w /
;

:\ w. i

\\XU /warm 
ions of

!

X

UGHTS-

Makes delicious hot biscuit, 
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

The only Baking Powder 
Made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

the ■I
COSTUME MAKING 
TO ORDER

heftlMr. Merchant,iresses,
clever-
missed Be progressive in everything ^ 

—it will pay you .in the end. 
Perhaps your competitor is getting more business and ,,
you wonder why. > f ■*

He has a well lighted store 
that is always bright, attractive A 
and Inviting. He attracts his 1 
customers and they come again, r 
You can do the same by install- I
ing a ErltaUr Lighting System. >
It will make your store as bright v 
as day. It will make the good 
things in your store look better.

4t will suggest to your clerks to 
keep the stock neat and the > 
store clean. !t will attract eus- da 
tomers and lead them to buy. sj 

®l$r Mtahlr Light is cheaper ■ 
than gas or electricity. Always M 
bright Never gets dim. m 
Always ready to use.

Our staff of Expert Modistes are all 
in readiness to undertake your order for 

j^UIT, AFTERNOON OR - 
GOWN, OR OTHER APPAREL.

The firm stands behind these compe
tent directresses, and guarantees Custom
ers the "best of everything”—MATERI
ALS, STYLE, FIT, FINISH. VALUE.

IF OUT OF TOWN

s
EVENING

.

|
u’ll see 
:ss that

» «(
I•Fair and mild. ■ TV»’

% Write for full particulars, samples, 
■«elf-measurement form, .qtc., which as- 

iree you the same satisfaction in your 
as if you called personally, with 

advantage, that you are spared the 
..me fittings.

j
railways. It was the duty of the gov
ernment to saye to the C.p.R. that 
some concessions must be given in re
turn, and what better privilege 
there than that they give up their Ex
emption ? If they were to be taxed 
the land would be put o nthe market 

see that it would be issued to the best and traffic would be made for the G. 
advantage of all parties concerned, the T. P .and C.N.R. This was a golden 
public included. If the stock would opportunity.
bring more than par, it should be so Another Wny of Paying Dividends,
stipulated in the order-ln-councll. , must be remembered that the

E. M. Macdonald (Pictdu) interrupt- country put a large amount into the 
ed: “Does by hon. friend say that there construction of the C.P.R.. The com
mis evidence that, the proceeds from kpany did not want to, pay the profits 
the sales of these shares were not ap- of the railway on the fortn of dividends, 
plied In the Interests of the undertak- If they did that, the people would

understand the question, and a howl 
"Technically, the hon. member gets would go up for a reduction of rates ; 

around my point, as the proceeds of therefore the company took this way 
the share may be really the $100 the of issuing a bonus to Its original share- 

for It âfter the right has holders who had been earning from 24
to 28 per cent, a year on their invest
ment.

The 37 million bonus to the share
holders in this last transaction would 
build, Mr. Turriff pointed out, between 
1260 and 1506 miles of railway on the

. - j •
If this sort of thing kept up every 

man in the northwest wyould welcome

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ■ 9

WESTERN LIBERAISFeb. 20.
Auto and Motor Boat Show. St. 

Lawrence Arena, day and night.
University Lecture—Chas. Currel- 

ly on "Primitive Art of Egypt.”.
Trinity College Lecture. 3.
Soiree, Conservatory of Music 

Hall, $.
Progressive Thought Club, For- 

. urn Bulldng. gohn Z. White of Chi
cago, on "Direct Legislation,” 8.

The St. Patrick Chapter. Temple 
Building, 7.30.

m was ■
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■SV7!JfjW READYWEAR

, 1 ready to hand, advance 
/ DIBS' FINE SPRING SUITS.

/ 'ASH GOODS v
Splendid lot of Cambric Prints, 12ftc and
c. • ‘ -

/ELAINES AND CHALLIE8

Continued From Pnse 1. w>
-

lot of

nd y Thru ''A

I>
i 0mg

é Flrte assortment of New Delaines and 
jchallles. Great variety good patterns and 
colors.

Cl

>th section 
if oilcloth

lng?”
PRINTED 
~\BLE COVERf

•y handsome lot of new FanOy-Frlnt- 
ible Covers in great variety of styles 

indsome art patterns! full range of 
- prices 65c, 7Bo. $1, $1.50 to $3.50 e

«mbs* “wiæ Kssyrsfsss
a postal will bring it, *mtry—his

you—this 
ch wanted

man pays 
been melted and the $65 has been put 
In his pocket,” said Mr. Maclean.

Time to Reduce Tolls.
The original charter of the C. P. R-, 

allowed for regulation of tolls, and for 
the regulation of profit and net reve
nue. While parliament previously had 
reserved to itself the right to say thit 
no railway should earn more than 15 
per cent, on capital invested, they said 
that, in view ot many concessions to 
the C. P. R., they would .rhake a pro
vision that the profits should not ex
ceed 10 per cent., and the moment it 
did, that someone could step in and 
the railway committee of the privy 
council could reduce the rates.

The first great question to be de
termined was whether the time had ar
rived for reducing the tolls, but noth
ing had been-- done, altho an order-in- 
council was' -passed in 1902 for that 
purpose.

He was not arguing that the rates 
ought to be reduced, but in view of 
that order It ought to be determined 
how much money had actually been 
expended Ijy the road. v

The Goverument’s Duty.
Proceeding, Mr. Maclean said: "The 

company Is entitled to a fair return 
on its stock issue, or on any monfcy 
put into security of the road, and if- 
$50,000,000 is Jo be earned, upon, when 
236,000,006 would'do, I say an injustice 
H dune to .tixe people who use the road. 
Before the government authorized the 
issue of any further capital I contend 
it was bound to do two things: first, 
to scrutinize the reasons advanced and 
the objects given for the request for 
additional capital, and, second, to ex
amine the treasury of the company and 
its resources with a view of ascer
taining whether it could not provide 
for the nèw uhdertaklng out of any 
resources then Ih hand, or from any 
unexhausted portions of the immense 
ry.oney and land grants given to tfte 
cfcmpa,ny by the state, or out of the 
bond issuing powers of the company, 
als provided, or as might, be provldpd 
by law.

* “Before they allowed the issue of ad
ditional stock, I say it was the duty 
of the government to examine into the 
purposes for which • the money was .to 
be used, but still more important to 
examine the treasury of the- company 
and to see whether it had any other 
resources which could be applied to 
the object in haçd. And the land, ,and 
the money grants which were given Jo 
the C.P.R., were given - for the pur
poses of the undertaking, and are so 
set out in the original documents, and 
were so stated in parllarrfent. They 
were not given to. be used as a hoard
ing, or as a great reserve fund, for .the 
road, and they were not given for the 
purpose of injuring another company, 
and when the company asked fof these 
powers to issue additional capital they 
should have shown to the government 
that they had little or non* of thèse 
grants in hand.

Rice Knight Mfg.6. M
X 40-42 LOMBARb Sï. J

Toronto.

DEATHS.
BECK—On 19th February, at 14 Lovatt- 

place, John Gordon Beck, aged 
V and 2 months; dearly beloved 

xyvilllam and Jennie Beck.
\Funera! at 3 p.m. sharp to St. James' 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances: 
please accept this intimation. 

GAINSFORTH—At the Peacock' Hotel, 
West Toronto, on Feb. 16, 1909, Jane 
Gainsforth, aged 90 years.

Funeral will take place from Wil
liam Speers’ undertaking parlois, 86 
West Dundas-street, West Toronto, 
on Saturday, Feb. 20th, at 10 a.in. to 
Prospeet Cemetery.

LUMBERS—On Friday, Feb. 19th, 1909, 
at her parents' residentce,69 Metcalfe. 
Frances Kate, eldest daughter of 
John and Matilda Lumbers.\

Funeral private at 3 p.m.,)on 22nd 
Interment in St./ James' 

Cemetery. .
MACKAY—At his residence, B Queen s 

Park, Toronto, on Thursday, Feb. 18th. 
1909. Donald Mackay of the film of 
Gordon, Mackay Co., Limited, in his 94th
y Funeral private, on Saturday, the 30th.

Interment in Necropolis. 
Friends are - requested not 
flowers. '

REESOR—At Markham, on 
1909, Wallace Crosby, only son 
J. «nd Hatty Croeby Reesor, In his 9th

38
?nth at 2.30 p.m., to Elmwood Cemetery. 

' SCHEAK—At his residence. 143 Farnham- 
avenue, Toronto, on Thursday, the 18th 
February, 1909, Frederick Jordan Scheak, 
brother of J. Martin Scheak and Mrs. 
Fletchèii ' Snider.

Funeral on Saturday, the 20th, at 3.30 
In Mount Pleasant

rs *

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY. 3 years 
son of

1
prairie.

xdOHN CATTÛ & SONITSSÜG- ‘ ifV
the Hill system.

“I don’ tagree wijh JBy friend (Mr.
Maclean) as to government owner
ship of railways, but I want to warn Lakehurst Sanitarium, fctd., Oakville, 
the C.P.R. and the other railways and ' Canada,
the government if there is no better . Drunkenness and drug halblt success- 
control over the railways in the fu- y treated. Write for information! 
ture they are going to drive the epople ~~ ~ " "
of Canada to government ownership," Canadian General Mining Co.
he added: , t»—(C-A-P.)—Att<sn-

A cut of 25 per cent, in freight rates Itï^^ J8,^ drf,wn £y thel°uld be poseible he thought, if all whi^'f '

the money from the issue of stock was £rset House; JTt ’fegistèred in. Guern- 
put in» the railway. In the matter aey in 1$65, with a capital of*f£60,#00. 
of freight rates parliament could not No .B«çes of directors were given in 
ehôve all its responsibility on the rail- registered particulars and no list of 
wav company. The 25 or 3» jntllion Shareholders filed. It is remarked that 
dollars ^tributed among the sharc- thl^ is^curious s»te o^aJTalrs. which
crosse Mr ^rriff declared thaï actuaI bus,ness ,e done ,n p,acl^ 

the banks did not sell their stock at

66 TO 61 KING STREET EAST. 
' TORONTO. BIT POLICEMAN’S LEG. |„),NHIS NEW TITLE.

OTTAWA, Feb. 19.—(Spec 
Douglas MacLean, secreS&y 
partirent of Indian affaifls, has been 
appointed “assistant deputy superin
tendent-general of Indian affairs.”

The Grand Trunk • Pacific Branch 
Lines Company will apply to parlia
ment this session for authority to build 
a line from Regina to Moose Jaw, 45 
miles.

The "Canadian Medical Association” 
will apply this session for an act of 
incorporation.

t
Constable Joseph Jenkins, No'. 47; Ani 

duty in the patrol wagon of No;! 14. di
vision, was bitter! In the calf .of .fh-' 
leg by a drunk named Sullivan, ™ 
had been arrested by Constable Lyons 
on Yonge-street last night.

it oE manu al.)—John 
of the de-

f
•«WIRELESS" TRAVELS 2300 MILES.

-.29 NEW YORK, Feb. 19.—What was 
aaid to be the longest wireless message 
as to distance everx sent caught by a 
ship at sea was - receivyfi oi* the 
Mauretania, which arrived to-day from 
Queenstown. The message came from 
tie, land station at Clifden, Ireland, 

k £300 miles away. *

-'X 1

eh rtf

JANUARY BANK STATEMENT.,!:!
i z" ■■ ------ -—’ edj

1 Linoleum,
fine quality, 

adsome pat- 
the lot. This 
f the season. 

Square

Instant.
OTTAWA, JFeb. 19.—(Speclal.)-rThp 

monthly bank statement for Januftry. 
issued to-day, shows total assets r# oe 
$982,870,666, a decrease of $18,48M44. 
compared with Dcceinber, 1908.

Looked Old Enough to Drink.
; BELLEVILLE, Feb. 19.—Three

hotelkeepers, Thomas' H. 
O Re'ill Rose and Wm. Lyons,
Were char*e<? wlth seI1*ng liquor to a 

*-minor. complaint was made by
Trovinc'al lnsPector Ayearst.

' ' Elevc11 witnesses for the defence 
^wore that they would take Green to 
*,« bver 21, and thaj fpu thgee yeeref 
Ikeiiiiti a Wn'e nay p-s a
tehtef. "Magistrffte Masèon dismissed

a
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum acts as a 

temporary filling and stops toothache Lunch counter* and dining rootd’ 
instantly. Price. lQo 2461 buelnee* men. E. Sulllvnn.

:ar. at 3 o’clock.
to send shares..33 66V

—3—a 1

èipseFeb. 18th. 
of Russell

*par.■Third Floor. "»■ T
Bad Bargain Admit* Aylesworth.

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth began by. say
ing he was not interested1’!1!! a finan
cial way in the C.P.R. àncphls politi
cal friends did not owe the company 

ything politically. He thought the 
made with the company was

Suits -•«'n
dot®

-

! Dock Wall Carried Away.
; vr ACTORIA, B.C., Feb. 19.—Under- 
4- mined by thç dredging of the entrance 

jT\o the harbor, three hundred feet of 
ithe stone wall beneath the new dock 
of R. P. Rithet and Company at the 
■outer wharf her§ ■ was carried away, 
,and. as a result, thè dock itself for 
e*oüt the same distance has sagged 

settled.- The damage will amount 
% about $28,000.

JAMIESON’S 
LAST SALE

bargain
so ^advantageous to the company and 
so d'sadvantageous to the country that 
it ought not to have been entered into. 
Nevertheless the company having en
tered into a bargain; .was entitled to 
have that contract carried out.

Proceeding, he. said the increase in 
thé- capital stock of thé C. P. R. seem
ed to be In the interest of tfce-country 
and in the interest or'the company. 
The objects sought to be obtained were 
laudable; but there was complaint as j 

^position of the stock to be 
iere was a question he would 
is beyond saying that ho de
company could adopt would 

increase\he amount of its wealth. The 
company* was hot better off except for 
the amount it received for the shares.

Mr. Aylesworth then discussed the 
profits coming to shareholders by the | 
distribution to them of Stock at par. 
Each ownetw of three shares, made a 
profit of $52.50, a division of 17 1-2 per 
cent.! profit. If the company had the

iffSW

» iiio’clock. Interment
wltNSB^UGH—At her late residence, 

30 Sinclair-avenue. Toronto, on Fri
day. Feb. 19th, 1909, Mary McAllister, 
widow of the late Thomas Wans- 
brough, formerly of Erin, Ont., aged 
71 years and 4 days.

Funeral to Alton Cemetery, on C. 
ip. R. train leaving West Toronto at 

7 5g Monday morning. A short ser
vice will be held at her late residence, 
30 Sine lair-avenue, on Sunday even
ing, after church. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this in
timation. _________
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And never such a sale ever took place in this town of country. Since it started the 
store has been packed with people from the opening till closing hours each day.

vie

e\

CHARLES A. CONNORS
with B.D. Humphrey).^ 

UNDERTAKER.
605 Yonge Street 

Phone North 1680.

”iujH
IfiMM

(Formerly

BUT NO WONDER cr^ 
LOOK AT THE PRICES

;
i 6tf ihA /

THE TRUE CAUSE 
OF RHEUMATISM

:

Salvation Army at Maeeey Hall.
The meeting to be held on Sunday 

nl,ht under the auspices of the Salva
tion Army will take the form of a 
memorial service for the late Mrs. 
Brigadier Pickering and Staff-Captain 
Manton. the latter being one of the 
oldest officers in the Dominion of Can 
ada During the past few weeks he
hid been conducting revival services
thruout western Ontario. The chair 
which was occupied by ^Captain Man- 
ton last Sunday will be Traced. Lleu- 
tenant Colonel Pugmire will give an 
address on the ’Vacant Chair.

What’s the use of quoting prices—the whole town knows that buying here these 
days i* just like getting gold at half price.

4n]. Caused by Uric Acid in Blood and 
Can Only Be Cured Through 

the Blood.

.

ni

And Because of the Mighty Stockm m!
1/

You can keep on telling your friends, for ^here’s a hundred thousand dollars bA Local Precedent.
“The fact is, on the cbnfl»ary. they 

have 13,000,000 acres of land worth at 
least $130,000,000, and they have bofid- 
issuing powers for a large amount at 

„ _______ ,n,lir,.| lew interest, or they could get them."
Have insured Take out In the case of the' City of Toronto

^kness and'1 accident policy that and the Consumers' Gas Company, the 
a in «cure the regular continuance of city asked the legislature to require 
W1 income during the most that its stock be sold to the highest
nron-acted period of incapacity, due to bidder, inasmuch as the shares were 
uï^ess or accident. A small yearjy to be Issued on the basis of 10 per cent, 
arïuninm yields an ample weekly in- on the stock issue, and legislation was 
come The London Guarantee and Ac- passed to that effect. This had work- 
cldent Co corner Yonge and Rich- | e"d out to this effect that whereas a 
mond-streéts. Phone Main 1642. ■] few years ago the Compan^-'s stock

— ------------—-------- Isold'at $185 it was no selling at over
Harder, Custom* Broker, McKinnon f j^oo. This ‘ could be attained in the

Bnlnldlng, Toronto.____________eo cas,e of the C.P.R.
_____ -rue- di litre I- Mr. MacLean said the day had come

A RECEIPT FOR IHfc, Dj-,ut,3. to repeal the C. P. R. land exemption
L. l and if the company refused to give
dc oui ithis up> no other privileges should be

granted. The newspaper of the west 
spoke strong'y on this question ,and he 
hoped to hear from semé1 ôf the west- 
en representatives on the issue raised.

In conclusion Mr. Maclean said he 
stood for “ a square deal" for the puo-

Not many years ago doctors thought 
only a local painrheumatism was 

caused by exposuijeuto cold or wet. Now 
they know that rheumatism ts caused 
by the blood becoming tainted with 
uric acid. This acid- contracts the | 
muscles, stiffens the joints, and irri
tates the nerves. Then the cold and wet ! 
make the Joints and muscles groan f 
with aching rheumatism. You blame •

«3 id

n
Dig in and get your share of plums

A.M.—Store Open at 9; Closed at 12 
P. M.~Store Open at 2; Closed at 5

STORE OPEN TILL 10 P. M. SATURDAY

id mWm.
fO liei

PADEREWSKI.
Tamous Pianist. Who Comes to Mas

sey Music Hall on Thursday 
Evening Next.

' I 9i
wiin nulling i iroui,*!....,.... You blame 
the \yeather. but-' the real"cause is acid , 
in the blood. If not promptly treated 
tha stiffness spreads and the pain grows 
worse each yeav until you are a help
less crVptê, tortured day and nighL 
If the disease 
fneans sudden death. You can’t cure 
rheumatism with liniments, plasters or 
hot cloths. You must go to the root 
of the trouble in the blood. The one
_____ scientific way to cure rheuma-
tisgn is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, be
cause they actually make new blood.

I L s

i
'Mr. Row* C ongratulai?*.

MONTREAL, Feb. 19.—There will I» 
0 meeting of the directors of the Bb- 
niinlon Steel Co. on the 3rd or 5th of 

-Starch to take action in connection 
■with the ttatte'rs at issue with tha Do- 

kniniorA Coal Co.
Messns. Plummer and Ross, the two 

containing presidents, met in the 
Windsor .Hotel this morning, when 
they shôok hands, and Mr. Ross con
gratulated the steel company on their 
victory.

touches the heart it
But we reserve the right to close the store any time in order to give aP 
best possible service. \

•Il ù

AT THE TOBACCO COUNTERsure
I

If your wife, poor 
sorts,

And everything seems to sadden her, 
Keep her supplied in pints and quarts 

Of that Empres^lWaters. Rad-

ent woman, They sweep out the poisonous acid, 
loosen the joints and muscles, antl^ 
bring ease and freedom where before 
had been pain and misery.

Mrs. Fred Sabeau. Canada Creek. 
N.S., sa vs: "Three years ago I was 
taken with a severe pain in my right 
hip. It grew gradually Wor$! until it 
finally settled in both my hips and 
legs. The pain was really almost un
bearable. At first I tried foot drafts 
and liniments, but this gave me only 
the most temporary relief, and I felt 

issue; that the C.P.R. is the best as if I was to go through the rest of ; 
managed railway on earth, that we . my life as a suffering cripple. A ne;gh-: 
must keep Its credit good, and that if bor whose daughter had been cured 
tonds were issued the credit of the of rheumatism by Dr Williams Pink 
company would be impaired. j P»Js advised me to try this medicine

When the C.P.R. wanted to build ! and I Purchas^n *ree box®. Before 
branch lines it did so, not with tJ»e i theV were a|I «ne I was aWe to «rt 
idea of benefiting the people, but of ^oe^somethlng Ï had not beéh- able j 
cutting out opposition. In one nd to y'o for two years, and I began to
his district there were two roads run- fpgl j had at .iast found a medicine | 
ning parreliel while in the other end CUre the trouble. I kept on taking i 
the fa-mers had to draw their produce thg „ls untll r pad used, I think. 
40 or 50 miles. ’ The blame must be put a dozen boxes, when I was completely 
on the members of the house of com- pure(j an(j j am as well and strong to- 

. if they allowed this thing to go da>. ag ever j was in my life. I want
every sufferer to know that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills is a sure cure for 
rheumatism, and that if they will give 
this medicine a fair trial, their pains 
and aches will disappear as mine did."

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.'50 from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Many Lines. Look aroundSome Special Prices for Saturday. Clearing Prices on 
when you’re in. ' 1

se with

pit for 
itig. 
rfment, 

num-

I* CIGARETTESPIPES
Imported brienvood pipes clearing 

at each 15c.
Imported brier pipes in plush-lined 

cases. Regularly 75c, for 35c.

At the Auto Show.
Tlie National Automobile and Sports

men’s Exhibition in St. Lawrence arena 
la attracting large crowds. Last night 
those in attendance at the various dis
plays were kept busy explaining ana 
drtnoastxatiljg. - -Every afternoon and 
evening the proceedings are enlivened 
(with appropriate ^music.

Caetro "Leave* Berlin.
BERLIN Feb. 19.-Cipriano Castro, 

»t one time president <-f Venezuela 
left here to-day for Dresden. Castro 
leaves Berlin on account of the receipt
«"quantities of be,ging letter8 due to

ed $125,000. . ; '

,,67 lie. High Admiral, Sweet Violet, Athlete, 
Package 5c.

nor. Mr. Tariff ConSrm*.
Mr. Turriff (Asslniboia) said the 

Unrest le Persia. question raised by Mr. Maclean was
n-fHVRAN Feb. 19.—One of the lega- of the utmost importance. He had 

tlons lere them”?‘?he po* - 1 heard arguments in favor of this stock

irbimljfdlsturbances^njeheramand

advising them to ® an outbreak.
Ration j" the ^•«aiaarg hfts greatly 

" i ?he price of foodstuffs andincreased the prie |ng Murders

r.'ÆrsiiJ s..«*
®'ï;n5S"Sr’BSS7 ,r.m Eu- 

aneh, wl'2,*rsdav has been kidnapped 
;“PPtbenrJvo*u‘oynlsts and Is he.d for 

ransom. *_______ ____________

STOGIES 
2 for 5 cents, or box of 50 for $1.00

,v

■eq:

^1347 for 25 cts.Creme de la Creme,
Hunter,
Chamberlain,
La Fortuna,

ress

CIGARSuA 8 “
a5 “hen
ii5 “at Salt-

■s| P. JAMIESONbarged 

v 5 ]jer
Pianos to Kent.

Helntzman Toron to, ’make a
West King-street a’t a small
feature of renting p pald m
sum per desired, be allow-
‘hd1SonWthyeWpuU«en-f a piano. If in

terested see them.

THE “S A VO Y.” 115-117 kflmens 
on.

Ever>" word said by Mr- Maclean 
about the land grant tb the C.P.R. 
was absolutely true and he could have 
gone farther. Where that lanfl was in 
unsett’ed parts it was sold at a mod
erate price, but out on the lines of the 
G.T.P. and C.N.R. the company held it 
idle to keep traffic awav from these

til. iYonge and Queen Streets .and Adelaide Streets.Yonge
(M

Coffee, Cocoa, etc.

teas, luncheons, etc.
for busy people.

cdtf

m

EET
|or afternoon 

Special lunch every day 

tillil Ï.
o I

hoe, 13
I

V il 'r
Lt*

X%

> r>'

■V '

CIGARS

The F* W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR!.,

2SS SPADINA AVENU*.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Pkoaee—College 791-782. 186
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NEW
SPRING
HATS

*ID, ’D
WINE

For Floor Finishing Materials
m, Our store Is 

Æ f) the acknow- 
R*V 1 edged head- 
SgBB quarters. We 
■Ml have all the 

■ requisites for 
treating soft 

IKS hr hardwood 
(■■5 floors. Joke- . 
RHn ass’s, Sher- IBg wIe williams’ 
|Hfc and Old Dstek 

■Wp prepared floor 
**■? waxes, crack 
’ Ififrg and seam till.
■ i r tr era, electric 
I | f-f solvo paint

..'■■■I.- and varnish 
r~r^rz remover,
■ .■ —. wood dyes
-------- and stains,

pure bees-wax. paraflne wax. duet
less floor oils, weighted waxing 
brushes, . floor oilers, etc. Foote, 
pkoar or Write Mr what you

A Saving In Smooth Plane».
18 only

C tetS.

VJT    h —r patterns,
have extra heavy cutting Iron, two- 
lnch wide, plane Is 9 Inches long, a 
first-class tool In every respect: 
good regular value at $2.00. Cut- 
priced for fast selling on Saturday 
at :

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENTHas stood the 
test since

Our Roofing la Recognized
by experts to be 
by long odds the 

| very best pre- 
[• pared roofing on 

the market to
day. Rossi Ills
Asphalt Reefleg 

• is absol utely 
waterproof,

I practically fire 
- and wear-proof, 

and can be 
quickly and easily put on by any 
one. Put up in rolls containing 108 
square feet, complete with necessary 
nails and cement. Price, per roll, as 
follows :—Extra heavy, fg.00| heavy, 
S3.601 standard,

• . The 1.1 
voos e| 
vliarml 
Rest, 
slosh a

iron "WEST TORONTO SCHOOLS 
PLEASE LOCAL TDUSTEES

Take notice that an application^ win
be made by the Corporation 
Township of York to the C**]? .. JV® 
Assembly of the Province of PïJîFi0 
at its next session for special legisla
tion In respect of the following matter.

1. To have It declared that the said 
Municipality shall be authorised and 
empowered to expropriate or otherwise 

Toronto General 
sufficient

1670
**M«se.y/0_ __ This record is 

held by no 
other firm.

■ Wllk fu

Hotel Deal
Walter J.

Galen Hull
F. L. Younj
Haddon
Leeds &

acquire from the 
Burying Grounds Trustees 
lands for the purpose of .opening up a 
highway from north1 to south through 
the said Cemetery, such highway being 
required for the purpose of connecting 
streets running north and south 
through the Town of North Toronto 
and the portion of the Township of 
York lying north and east of the said 
Cemetery with streets running In the 
same direction through the portion of 
the Township lying south of the Cem-

The following Is a description of the 
lands proposed to be expropriated or 
otherwise acquired:

All' and singular those certain par
cels or tracts of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the Town
ship of York, In the County of York, 
being composed of lot number 28 of 
registered plan number 895, part of a 
reserve to the north of said lot num
ber 28, part of township lot number 19 
in the third concession from the Bay, 
and parts of lots numbers 147 and 148 
of registered, plan number M 6, con
taining by admeasurement 2 1-2 acres 
more or less, and Is more particularly 
described by the centre line as fol
lows: Commencing at the southwest 
angle of said lot number 28 of said 
plan number 896; thence easterly along 
the southerly limit of said lot number 
28,83 feet to the said centre line: thence 
north 11 degrees and 30 min. west along 
said centre line,-parallel to the wester
ly limit of said lot number 28, 145 feet 
to a fence for the southerly limit of 
said township lot ni*nbêr 19: thence 
north 11 degrees and IP minutes west 
along said centre line 1363 feet to the 
southwest angle of said lot number 
147 of said plan M 5: thence north 11 
degrees west along said centre line 
(being line between said lots numbers 
147 and 148 of plan number M 6.) 172 
feet to the southerly limit of Merton- 
street; the north of said parcel herein 
described being 33 feet on each side of 
said centre line. Excepting therefrom 
the right of way of the Belt Line Hall
way across said parcel herein described. 
All courses mannetfc of> Jan. 6th. 1909, 

BULL & KYLES. 
Solicitors for the Applicants, The Cor

poration of the Township of York

Make Record Time in Fire Drill— 
North Toronto to Talk Sunday 

Cars—County News. .

to 5
I I Sold in Every 

I Quarter of the 
l GLOBE, 
f In Bottle Only

D. O. ROBLIN

tA DéDar Slxty-nlne.vz
j i You’ll need 

one of these. 
24. only Car
penters’ - 

. Weldless 
Steel ;

Squares, made of the best material, 
have graduation marks In *4. 1-12. 
and 1-16; have brace and board 
measure, and 8 square circle; good 
11.20 value. Priced for Saturday at 

- Eighty-nine Cents.

Two Dollars.
Or»«to

TO HAVE IT ON 
THE fidUARE.

At

E *WBST TORONTO, Feb. 19.—The 
feature of the trustees’ annual tour of 
Inspection of the different schools 
which took place this afternoon was 
the jefliciency of the fire drill and the 
rapidity with which the pupils got out
side after the signal was given.

The Annette Street building, contain
ing 650 pupils, was emptied In 61 sec
onds. Western Avenue school with 
450 pupils was vacated In 46 seconds, 
while the pupils of Louisa Street 
school, numbering about 460, left the 
building in 50 seconds. The 400 pupils 
of Carlton school got outside In 6» 
seconds and St. Clair Avenue school. 
360 strong, vacated the building *n 45 
seconds. ■ .

The portable school at Carlton is 
already filled.

Lewis Stafford Lawrence, who was 
arrested last night by Sergt. Peters on 
a charge of vagrancy, was given 30 
days by Magistrate Ellis In the police 
court this morning. _

Mrs. Mary Wansborough of 30 8m- 
clalr-street died suddenly this morning 
aged 71 years.

Dr. W. T. Willard, dentist, is serious
ly 111 with typhoid fever.

or G.T 
or Leli 
ware 1 

'City: d 
York 
trains 
to Atl 

f Local 1

500 rolls of tar
red building 
paper — 405
square feet In 
roll. Specially 

cut-priced for Saturday's selling, 
each, at

Il TAR PAPER. 
|CUT PRICEDw Y't, For which we 

have the sole 
selling agency.
Is undoubtedly 
t he roost satis- S 

factory prepared Floor Wax 'on sale / Æ 
to-day. One can will cover 25 per/).- 
cent, more surface than any othej 
make of... wax. We guarantee it n 
give perfect. Satisfaction 
money back." Good regular 50c vail* 
Saturday special the price per can 

Thirty-seven Cepta.

of Toroato.
Sole Canadian Agent

OLD DUTCH 
FLOOR WAXS | Thlrty-niee Ceati.

A Big Bargain In Builders' Hardware
-, We have accumulated 
K» an assortment of odd 
F\ Unes of Front Door 
Sr \ and Inside Door Sets;

Jk, many of some, few of 
rlafl others, assorted shapes 
W* 7 4nd designs, various 
'ft/ finishes, such as pol- 

Ç ’B I shed steel, polished 
bronze, old copper fin
ish, etc., reg. values 
range up to $2.60. Sat
urday special, they all 

at the one low 
price of
Ninety-eight Cents.

No phone or mall orders for this lot.

Fast Cutting Oil 
«Stones.

36 only of the well-. f 
known Corundum Oil ' 
Atones, famous for 
yislr fajt cUttlng quail- , 
ties, an’ article which — , 
every wood worker tt-Jw
needs; splendid 60c ^ Jjll 
value. Specially priced HI 
for Saturday's selling at jli1' 

Twenty-nine Cents.

ELECTION LISTS ENQUIRYW

*“ The first shipment of 
men's stiff, soft and 
silk hats for spring 1909 
is arrived.

It includes the 
Dunlap hat of 
York IdSwhich 
sole Canadian Agents.

English Derby and 
* soft felt Hats direct from 

London just arrived. 
Call and see the 
display—If you buy a 
-Kat to-day buy a new jftÿle.

AWor tPremier Roblln Grant» One to Dleprore 
Laurier Statement.

S’fcklWINNIPEG, Feb. 19.—In the legisla
ture Premier Roblln, In reply to the 
opposition request for a committee of 
enquiry into alleged grave Irregulari
ties in the preparation of the provincial 
voters’ lists used in the late Dominion 
elections, said he would grant a com
mittee of enquiry, not because of the 
opposition’s demand, but /because of 
Premier LaurleFs allegation that the 
provincial lists were the cause of the 
Liberal defeat, and because of Hon, 
Clifford SJfton’s subsequent statement 
to the same effect.

The committee nominated consists of 
Premier Roblln, Hon. Messrs. Camp
bell, Coldwell and Mickle and Messrs. 
Lyons, Bonny castle, Laurence, Ber
nier, Morris and Walton.

The committee has been given power 
to take evidence under oath and send 
for all- persons, papers, etc.

The prefiiler stated to your corre
spondent that If possible he would' 
summon Mr. Slfton himself.

5
9

: A Saving In. Paper Laydre 'l , |
72 only pa |——n r.’.T/’ tftKtfl v

“............ ........... * well filled with » »
\ rows of black «V 1

------------------------ 1 mixed bristles dl 1
good full length 1 1 

copper wire drawn, firet-claas gooderl I 
specien-y priced' for.. Saturday, a * i 
follows - « : . x

^'TSXlLOnTtWf 3EÉF A
1 BARR|H--PRICE

llamn scréw preaa, kett4e"bo4l£a
make, conceded to be the'CIenu- 

est. purest and moat satisfactory on 
the- market; Specially priced per 
gallon for Saturday's selling at 

SIMMIrc Cents.

great
New Î

A i
i OPwe are go

. ________ , .. to -keep your
> YOU’LL NEED > kit- of toq;s{ A TOOL BAG j chanc^lo‘Ve- 

(Jure one.; 60 
only- Flambera’. Toot.Bag.I well made 
of the best and most durable ma
terials,‘ standard regulation size and 
pattern: good IS.OO value. Saturday 
you can buy one for 
Two Dollars sad Forty-eight Cents.

RISaving in Letter-Box Plate*
8$ only Let
ter Box 
Plates, 
square

I - shape, plain 
- pattern, cop- 
■nal-per plated 

finish, neat 
36c value. Sat- 

prlçe is only 
Tweaty-tbree Cent».

I 4 ■ be held
. Vei ‘i«d 6
land ht,

W
deer .park,

DEER PARK. Feb. 19'—Donald Hos- 
sack, son of Rev. D. C. Hossack, oper
ated on for appendicitis, Is doing as 
well as can be expected.

Rev. Dr. K«Patrick of Knox College 
will be the preacher In the Presbyter
ian Church on Sunday.

4
and handsome; good 

•urday, special, the fined
You’ll Be Under Np Compliment.

«' ' to »-our
neighbor for 

I thle loan of 
a wrench to 

put a new washer on your water 
tap if , you take advantage of this 
«lie. i6 only, Wrought Bar 
Wrenches, not same as Illustrated, 
16-tnch size, one of the best Ameri
can maker’s goods; good 60c value. 
Saturday we make th

Thirty-five Cents.

t •

DINEEN You Know That Piece of 
- i Furniture Brighten Up Your Furniture

Whlch-| Cor. Yonge & Temper- 

11 ' ance Streets. I.jn of yours which, needs 
fa two or three new 
v handles on It. Well, 

here’s where you get 
a chance to fix it up:. 144 only brass 
drawer handles, of an artistic de
sign, specially priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

Six for Fifteen Cents.

i Is showing 
tigtls of wear and tear 
by giving It a coat of 
Rassure Varnish Stain, I

j making it look like I
, , new. VBeysn beautiful

shades, light-and dar 
oak, cherry, mahogan; 
walnut, rosewood an 

I I bog green. Special!
"'"-.‘-g priced tor Saturday 

selling as follows : ' 
pints. 8ei % pints, 12e: pints, »| 
quarts, 89ei % gallons, o9c. r

6tf Feb'y-NORTH TORONTO.

Corn Will Be Dlefnsned Pro 
and Con ^To-Night.

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 19.—A plea
sant evening was spent in the, Egllnton 
Methodist Schoolroom to-night when 
the officers and teachers of the school 
entertained the parents of the pupils. 
A musical program was rendered and 
refreshments served.1- Addresses were 
delivered bv Rev. J. J. Redditt of To
ronto, Mr. Padgett and Mrs. B. Abbott 
of West Toronto.

Mayor Brown and Councillors Hows, 
Grice, Murphy, Burnaby and Irwin 
visited the Deer Park Public Library 
last night and gathered much valuable 
Information. Majfcor Brown will call a 
public meeting shortly; to dtecuqs the 
establishment o£ 'a public library in
‘"'■Sunday cars’^wlll be the subject 
under discussion the ratepayers’ 
meeting to-morrow night. >

Robert Ferguipfi, Glenwood-avenue, 
4s fill.

The six-year-old son of S. Haycock 
of Balllol-street' died to-day from 
pneumonia. The funeral -will take 
place to Newmarket by special Metro
politan car to-morrow (Saturday) at 1 
p.m. Rev. G. W. Robinson will hold a 
short service at the house before the 
funeral. ■

Fingers Hart In Press.
Extremely painful was the Injury 

Bert Bates, aged 24, living at 110 Mu- 
tual-stieet, received In the Arcade 
Printing Company’s shop, where he Is 
employed, at 5 o’clock last night. He 
had his right hand caught In a press 
and two finger nails were tom off and 
his fingers were otherwise lacerated. 
The wounds 
Michael’s Hospital.

we willSunday
Cat«WALKING TO HAMILTON.

PORT ARTtaUR, Feb. 19.MSpeclal.) 
—Another devotee of the long, distance 
walking -craze has reached Port Arthur 
en route east. According to Ms story 
ho’ has already covered the distance 
from Rev.•Ist’oke, B.C.. and will make 
Hamilton, .Ont., his destination. I“s 
name Is Charles Anderson. ’

e price

ONDEDiLIMIT HOURS OF WORK 144 only Cen
tre Bits, spe-

CENTRIL£Ii- ^1ly iflS?
*320893.jgSfea tiffi

lfie.

1:A Saving In Stair Plates. A DEAL IN
I Ralkib Smith Introduce* Bill In Behalf 

of Railway Telegrapher*.

OTTAWA, Feb. 19.—(Special).—In the 
house «to-day resolutions were amended 
by .Increasing the number of standing 

ittees by three, on marine and 
fls(ifries, on mines and minerals( and 

rests, waterways and water pgw-

__144 ddzen stair carpet
O) plates, of similar pat- 

t tern to Illustration, 
\ nice brass plate finish, 

1 complete with nails; 
ly specially priced per 

dozen on Saturday af

aswere dressed at St. ds
This is our ■ ready mîxed 1

fcgM
tertor .^ork, |_____________ hut 1 I

Bgü SSr&tfiîSS-'SF'è'S:this paint In :’.ÿ-1 gallons 45c;
• quarts at

-1 ' '-TirewNNlFe. Cent».
I---- ------- -------i:"f .. !*PPU—

Paperhangere’ Treaties
- -r./'i.i...... h Same4 • ^ M long oddtf VKm

most comp»V[t 
and convenler.c 
trestle oh the
market. Special- 
- , Priced per

pair on Saturday

A Dollar 
Twenty-five.

READY MIXED 
PAINT 75c 
GALLON

A'Deal In Dividers.
____  76 only

— Carpen-
ter’s Wing

) 1 - Dividers,
as illus-

y/ trated, a^ k«an
make, first-class, satisfactory tools: 
specially cut-priced for Saturday’s 
selling as follows !—S^lrvêh? 6-'
in*. Zle» 7-lneh, 28c 1 8-Inch, ««ef 
10,d»eiL 88ci 12-lnch, Me. -««n 

----- :----- :----———-   xOf.’ » 
Be Your Own Tinsmith.• t 1 ■ . 1 if* 1 ■’

Many * Jjttlq, 
household .J, 
repafnlng . 
Job you Vi’ 
do if’A-aaS

, . have an out
fit .lllfe this. Comprises Soldering 
Irdn, solder, rosin, patching tin, wlttr- 
fvu Instructions for usé. Priced for 
Saturday’s felling at

. Twelve. Cents.

Marry for Second Time.
WELLAND, Feb. 19.—Mrs. Charles 

Rounds an$ Mr. James Rouse have hade 
a unique matrimonial experience. At 
Brldgeburg, Ont., this week they em- 
barkedron the troubled sea of matrl- 

. niony for the second time together, 
when they were married by Rev. G. E. 

Stafford.

coi O I
Twelve- Cents.Four Words for Belllevllle.

BELLEVILLE, Feb. 19—The execu
tive council of the city council has 
decided to redivide this city into four 
wards instead of seven as at present. 
This Is because the electorate decided 
to return to the ward system of .elect
ing, aldermen. .

i pirey fu
on
ei-s. Throw Away That Old Strop.T6p house will adjourn over Ash 
Weinesday.

Ralph Smith (Nanaimo) Introduced-a 
1-111 io amend the Railway Act, by lim
iting the hours of work of telegraph
ers 7and despatchers on railways to 
elgttt hours a day.

Ej N- Lev/1* Introduced a bill to pro
vide for government Inspection of ves- 
re!?Sf--Under the present act there Is 
no)»rovlulon for the Inspection of 
Iiorges not self-propelling. His bill 
provides for the Inspection of these 
as well as of all steam vessels over 
five gjms; Another requirement is that 
all Vessels towing others must carry 
a rocket gun.

3 àré

You’ll ruin yoiir razor with It. Get,, 
one- of these, 72 only swing razôtn 
strops, as Illustrated, has a splen
didly prepared surface; with keen 
edge-givtng qualities; regular 60c 
value; for Saturday

Thirty-three Cents.

s— if V«r*MANLY STRENGTH. 13 t:

A Saving In Night Latches
g» 36 only, Night 
7\ Latches, have 

two flat steel 
«d, keys; a safe, se- 
I I cure and de- 

endable lock, 
peclally priced 

! for Saturday's 
, , , selling at

Twenty-nine Cents.

f yI :wHow to Regain it Without Cost 
Until Cured. U~I

I

* . iy IQIN
T* Çr atAmerica’s John B. Gough. rising Wd 

Venetians]
iloods, I,usd 
is, Ladles’ 
lings, Siiltlj 
, Swiss and

0On Sunday afternoon the speaker at 
the Canadian Temperance League meet
ing will lie John R. Clarke of Chicago, 
■who Is- one of tbfe celebrities of the 
American platform to-day. In fact his 
ability as a speaker has earned him 
the honor of being referred to as "the 
John B. Gough of i^Xmerica." He Is 
a missionary of entertainment apd In
struction that Is Inspiring and educat
ing.

Mr. Clarke will deliver his famous 
address “Moral Heroism of Reform 
Movement." The home Jubilee singers 
eight In number, will be the musical 
attraction. The chair will be occupied: 
by John A. Paterson, K.C. -

Credit Sale.
Wednesday, March 10—Auction sale 

of farm stock, etc., on the farm of Jr.o. 
Harry, lot 6, con. 6, Markham Town
ship, at Hagerman's Corners, on Wed
nesday, March 10. A splendid young 
general purpose team, in A1 order, and 
weighing about 1500 lbs., will be among 
the offerings. A number of extra choice 
cattle will also be .sold, together with 
farm implements, hay, grain, etc. Mr. 
Harry has sold his farm and there will 
be no reserve. Usual terms. John T. 
Prentice, auctioneer.

-------------- -, Vi -|l
36 only, Pi-

. A SAVING FOR
>. PAPEBHANGER8 ( T*We To».,
(. I ' < complete with
-------------- ---------- r'r----- brass Hinges
and steel binders,.'6.and 7 ft. lengths;
K* TSi8 .M.u&y1;-".™
each at ■ j H j

CCi J7
A Saving In Hack Sawe

a ' 8. 24 only Hack«flS- ' 1 mue-

handy and reliable tooT^blade Û

Twenty-elee Centa.

V
; Any Disagreeable Work.

_ In the way 
J of furnace 
Z cleaning 
J painting.
^ oiling and 
—J cleaning a 

motor or 
other work 

; ' Of a like 
nature can he divested .of much of 
Its unpleAsahtness If you wear a 
pair of canvas gloves, as illustrated. 
100 pairs, men's and Women's sizes, 
priced for Saturday's selling at 

Two Paire for Fifteen Cent*.

frames
W. Enelery -ai 

iniere. La 
ate, Safer 
llrts, Men 

Bleached
fiercerlsed
Dress Prl 

dozen M.

a
, ! Eighty-nine Oirt'a.•,31

Plastered Walls and Ceilings
are out„nt. 
date; Metal- 

«•'lie walls and 
ceilings are 
best for the

or f.o.ory 
b e causé

Arê JOok- x. 
lng after 
their In
terests In vwA/v the way 

of now Transfer Tickets. Look you 
after yoar Interests by not putting 
in two tickets Instead’ of one. The 
fage ,Çs» ticket hqld’er will prevent 
this. Made Of hluminum, neat, sightr 
ly. compact, and indispensable to 
every street car patrqh. Price Is only- 

Fifteen Cents.

t the street rail-
£ WAY COMPANY. I47 MiRUNS AWAY FROM WIFE inda.

i Pene<
Former Insursnce Man In Montreal Said 

to Have Eloped.Headache? Then
Try This Cure !

, pomey
A Bargain In THree-Llght‘ Gas 

Fixtures.
We place on sale 
25 only 3-light 
Gas Fixtures. , of 
neat and 
tractive

L1B1z :MONTREAL, Feb. 19.—The sequel 
to the announcement last night of the 
disappearance of H. F. Whitworth, a 
well known insurance man. came to
day. when it was stated that Whit
worth is In Portland. Me., waiting to 
take the steamship “Canada” to Eng-

never crack .
I yMôlîiib
I jfiasier, cost
I Jv ■! ihg for 
f-w?Al/s, are

against fire, water, dli. j. ermln. 
do not absorb germsy /'.ah be« 
kept perfectly clean arj gr. nted as 
desired; will last as • as the 
house stands, and cost < x ÿ square 
foot only ' . A

Three CestiFr

P0 1LLU0Jh,
Headaches are caused by the accu

mulation of poisons In the blood, which 
congest the brain and Irritate the 
nefVes.

These poisons are absorbed into the land. In hls company is Clare Roberts, 
blood from wastes that accumulate In with whom it Is claimed he has been 
the-1 Intestines.

The cure Is not difficult.

V=lu, most at- 
deslgns. 

These fixbires are 
finished In first- 
class

A Saving in Gas Mantles

500 onlj^Kerker Gas 
ties, pattern- as Illustrat
ed. a durable and satis
factory mantle, 
regular 16c value; Sat
urday, special, the price ,

Si I AGAR. A I
teclal.)—ffiTF
F the FeV; i V
lout one. i®i 
F used to difee 
|hts on the Cal 

ctors will be ’ 
! last year, t 
■ . placed near
ompan/s pta 
tuated opposi
te Canadian 
llectrtc i-’ompa 
peratlbns-

IATIONAL OBJ

Man-.style, and 
are complete with 
handsome colored 
globes of very 
pretty patterns, 

î—- These fixtures are 
Vj-'gf reg. good value 

t0 *5- Satur- 
~ d*yv^ special, Ito

^ » clear, you canmake your cl(olçg, at
Three Dollar* and

V
r• leading a double life for some' time. , 

He has sold practically all his pro-
First, cleanse the entire intestinal perty and has left hls wife almost 

tract. I penniless.
Seeend, stimulate the action of the 

kidneys and liver.
Tliird, keep the pores oit the skin 

open.
Lastly, regulate

<
Good

:\ Manly strength—Strength of brail.". ,.u body. Is nature’s5highest per
fected work. With It man Is success; Without It failure. Nearly all 
have been fitted with a constitution to build such a structure upon; but 
through foolish dissipations have wasted the material nature gave them. 
Men live too fast these days. The search for imaginary pleasure, trying 
to squeeze the happiness of a lifetime filto a few 1 years, exhausts the 
strength, and they are wrecked in man’s grandest ambition—robust 
strength of brain and body, There are thousands of these weak, timid, 
puny men—half nysn—who can be made perfect specimens of manhood 
when the grand element that has been drained from thélr aystem Is 
restored. This, element Is Electricity, 
no vitality, in fact, no life, without It. 
be a more natural remedy? I say there is not, and tens of thousands of 
cures during my forty years’, practice In Electricity say the same. , have 
the greatest invention for/èelf-treatment by Electricity the world has 
ever known, and so sure am I of what It will do that any responsible man. 
who needs It can have the use of my latest model Herculex

IsDISAVOWALS. men Buy Egge In the Country
direct fromThree for Twenty-five 

Cent».A. A. Mulholland, Campbellford, - who 
has been mentioned for the vacant col
lector* Ip of customs. Informs The 
World that as a resident in the county 
he has no Interest In the appointment, 
and has not made any application for 
the position.

W. L. Edmonds writes:

t’/a produc-. 
er, thereby 
ensuring 
freshness 
and saving 
much money. 
You’ll need 
an Egg Cose. 
Here Is one 
strongly 
made, ’will

. , . ^, eggs secure from
breakage, and rxoren* company will 
carry same empty for about five 
cents, «regular 35c 
special,- the price 4s only

Twenty-nine Cent*.

____________ 1 Elghty-nlne cents.

Don’t Send for the Plumber.
Wh en 

. Choked

the bowels and
avoid constipation as you would the 
plague.

The remedy is Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
of Mandrake and Butternut, which curé 
the dizziest headache ever known.

In fact, people who use Dr. Hatoll- 
tonls Pills .never have headaches, be- 
caifiie they regulate the system so thor
oughly that no chance is given for a 
nick condition to develop. Crown Attorney ‘•Bubs’’ Magistrate.

Aqvgy.with your headaches, be done Crown Attorney Corley and Magls- 
wlttj dizziness, languor and biliousness Irate Denison crossed swords In a 
—useDr- Hamlltpn's Pills, and enjoy brief melee In the police court yester- 
thef health that they alone can bring day morning when Louis Glass was 
Contain nothing but vegetable ex- charged With theft of junk and rubber 
tracts and 'juices, and are absolute-J from JosePh Osolky. Hls worship said 
ly safe for children, women or ,onl>;. °ne„,nia?''' ^°ra afalnst an-
ôct the crenulne Dr Hamilton's "Pilla other s, Ill dismiss the c&se. Mr.®no ^enuHie ur. Hamilton » Pills Corley, wanted a remand and retorted:
*1 nna JfWoM°Te 1 *5c ea,ch’ or flve for "This Is all because of vour worship’s 
'’r0JÎ „TT . „ " unfortunate habit of taking things lh-m HAMILTON S PI'LLS CURE to your own hands. You put the de- 

ACHE. fendant Into the box, altho hls counsel
did not ask It.”

“I would not have convlcted'tjie man 
anvway.” relolned the bench.
.’’You would not have dared.’S retort

ed the crown attorney, “for fear. of 
having your Judgment upset.”

"Dismissed." finished the magistrate.

A Bargain I- Bridgeport Lights

72 only Mantle Lights, 
not quite same as Illus
trated; give a powerful, 
brilliant and steady light, 
complete with double 
wire mantle and globe; 
splendid 66c value. Sat
urday the price la only 

Thirty-five Cents.

fj you have a 
basinbath,

Just haveor sink, 
a Force Cap, as il
lustrated, ready to 
hand, with which you 
yourself can 
the stoppage, 
save Its cost fl

"I am not 
an applicant nor is it my intention to 
be one.”

We know there Is no strength. 
This being the fact, can there UN

remove 
Will

■■■ first time
\ Used. Specially priced 
J (or Saturday at

Flfty-ulae Crate.

hold 12 dozen
What was prt 
ie National Gi
anada occurre 

tons of Engl an 
aiembers object' 
live and flatly d 
Lay dues no 1° 
felly broke up 
cording to repo 
■ almost tor 

The National 
concern and h 
the Internation 

tiBOtll

value. Saturday,

Or. Sanden Electric Belt Free Until Cured RUSS1LL HARDWARE 126 EAST {(ING STREETthe
I don’t ask one cent In advance or on deposit, but upon request I fur

nish you the bel.t, and If you are well or satisfied In, say two months, pay 
.ne my price. If not satisfied return It, and the transaction Is closed. 
To those who prefer to buy outright for cash I give wholesale discount.

What would you not give to have your old vim back, to feel as you 
did a few years ago; to have the same snap and energy; the same 
gladsome, joyous, light-hearted spirit and the physical strength you used 
to have? You might as w.ell have these blessings, for my offer must con
vince you what I feel I can do for you. I will give you the use of the 
best Electric Belt the world knows—and you probably know I am the 
father of the electric appliance system of treatment—and advice gathered 
from the experience of nearly forty years’ success In my line. But this 
does not mean that I am giving belts away, but does mean you are not 
to pay one -penny until you are cured. By this method I db tenfold the 
business and good I would were I trying to sell "a pig lti a bag.” It 
pay* me and It pay* my patient*. Of course, Imitators Imitate my goods 
(what- good thing 1* not Imitated?), but my great knowledge, gained 
from long, successful experience, is mine alone and free to my patients.

This offer 1* especially to men who want more strength and vitality. 
Who suffer from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, etc.; but my belt also cures 
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stomach, Liver and Kidney Troubles, General 
Ill-Health, etc., and I give It on same terms. It Is simply worn around 
the body while you sleep; In the morning you wake up, full of strength 
and vim. prepared lo face the world however you find It.

Call or write to-day and let me assist you to health and happiness, a* 
I have so many thousand others. I will at once arrange to give you my 
belt un terms mentioned above, arnd two best little books ever written 
upon Electricity and Its medical uses. Free, sealed, by mall. Addrese,

In
was

•srsssHl-
THE DIAMOND CALK HORSESHOE 

COMPANY, LIMITED. PRIVATE DISEASES MR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

CIGAR
BARGAINS

POUT- ARJ1
; — W|th a irnde
Jh> fln^-vestl: 

lbg *-
1 man are 

mangled corpsi 
literally cut to 
by section hai

" Two Ar
BRANTFOÎ 

William Stev
for breaking ' 
stealing a lot 
ter Williams 
goods from J 

The police 
pointed two i 
partment 1*

Four
Four more 

“fellnd 
halt. The 1 
$373. Other 
three men 
tricL

SrJhrLvsexcesses). Gleet anil 
Stricture ireiiteil by 
U*Iv«ui*iu ( the only 
bur* dure, anti no bad 
after-effects.)

DISEASES 
result of 

„ not. No 
mercury used. In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN I 
l’ulnful or Profu*» I 

. Menstruation and all
9t.lfi.to Be.», displacement*

Womb.
The above - are the 

Specialties orf

à i >Ilf for hls »hESBeautiful Art Planoi.
It is worth the time of âpyone with 

a taste for the beautiful to step into 
the warerooms of Helntzman & Co., 
Limited, 115-117 King-street West, To
ronto, and examine the magnificent 
series of art pianos there on exhibition. 
A miniature grand among the selection 
Is attracting very • particular atten
tion. The piano is duplicate of the one 
furnished the Prince of Wales Tercen
tenary week at Quebec.

b'lrlSolo Dora Cigars, box of 50 for 
.$U5.

Less than the factories charge the 
retailer.

GRANDA Clear Havana Cigars, 
5 for 25c,
Sold most places at 10c each.

CHAMBERLAIN, in 
packages, 5 for 25c.

Bargains in Pipes, loo.

i.
I SKIN 
! wtether 

Syphilis or &\ 1
St6l$TC*toMF 5‘

"A few ADVANTAGES of the Dla. 
mond Calk Horseshoe" ^

It saves time. It saves money,- It 
saves your horse.

1 he calk, being adjustable, the shoe 
' has i.ot got to be removed to be ro- 
sharpened.
340 George Street. PETERBORO. OAT.

•5HOURS: Wy«Of (lie iiSU.HBAVS 
i l to 11 am. -

24*tinfoil SPECIALISTS/ Id the Police Court.
The following cases were disposed of 

in the police court yesterday: Garnet 
Titus and James

DR, W. H. GRAHAM.
Ko. 1 Clarence Square Cor.DR. A. B. SANDEN, i

WK
5RS. 80P5S and WHITE

etreo*. Teri$*to, Onia-lo

Spadlmn.Fisher. receiving
stolen property, committed for trial: 
Wiliam Kevy, theft of raw silver, 60 
days; Andrew Donnelly, disorderly con
duct. $1 and costs ; Harry Lynn, ob

structing the police. $1 and costs; Wil
liam H. Woods, theft of furs, remand-

*Seek* Inside Information.
CHICAGO] Feb. lA.-Edwin A. 

Brown of Denver, -brother of the presi
dent of the New York Central has 
spent a. night In the Chicago municipal 
lodging house, as one of the leaders 
of a movement, in hls home city

140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
OFFICE HOURS! » TO 0| SATURDAYS UNTIL C P.M.

Dineen Building—Entrance No. 6 Temperance St

sWILSON housesabUih moder munMpaI lodging 
Mr; Brjwn is on hls way to XVneh 

urgè the framing of a bill 
to make a national playground 
one million acra .White Biver

I

98 Queen Street West
ed. of the

reserva tion, with a.-sanitarium • for indigent! 
and convalescent soldiers and sailors.
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•51PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES. / municipalities, subject to the conditions 

attaching upon a transfer of the same.JUDICIAL SALEGulf Any Time Yon Desire It.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Richard 
Kelly, late of Iht City of Toronto, 
la the County of JITork, Expressman.

gs Oshaw a Electric Light Com 
pany, Limited.

Atlantic "City

NEW JERSEY. -

LOW COLONIST ' 
RATES DAILY

OF THE

Electric Light, Power and 
Telephone Business and 

Properties of
THE STARK T* L and P. 

SYSTEM, LIMITED,

As a Going Concern.

t.

SPECIAL LOW RATES
FOR SETTLERS

Parcel S—The entire capital stock, save 
certain shares, of the Oshawa Electric 
Light Company, Limited. This company 
owns Its own steam generating plant and 
water power In the Town of Oshawa. 
Tbla company also owns the property and 
assets of the Bowmanvllle Electric Light 
Company, Limited, having steam and 
watçr power, generating plant and trans
mission system. In the Town of Bowman
vllle.

Particulars of all the property and as
sets, real and personal, may be seen on 
application to E. R; C. Clarkson ,13 Scott- 
street, Toronto, or to his Solicitor.

Notice is hereby given .pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. 
Chapter 129, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Richard 
Kelly, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County_of York, Expressman, who 
died on or about the Eleventh day of 
January, 1909, are required, to deliver 
to the undersigned, solicitors for the 
executrix of the said estate, on or be
fore the First day of March, 1909,'full 
particulars of their claims duly veri
fied by affidavit, and that after said 
date the executrix will proceed to dis
tribute the proceeds of the estate 
among the partie» entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the clalme of 
whiçh sl\e shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto, this Twenty-Ninth 
day of January, 1909.

i
Ato all points In Manitoba, Sas

katchewan and Alberta. Special 
settlers' rates to certain points 
each Tuesday In March and April! 
also special train service. Ap<{[ 
ply to C.P.R. agent for all par- 

. tlculars.

g Materials
Our store Is 
the acknow
ledged head
quarters. We 
have all the . 
requisites for 
treating soft 
hr hardwood 
floors. Jokn- 

i'a. Sher- 
wlr Williams’ 
and Old Datek 
prepared floor^ 
waxes, crack 
and a earn flu. 
ere, electric 
solvo paint 
and varnish 
remover, 
wood dyes 
and stains, 

ine wax. • dust- 
ghted waxing 

etc. Feme, 
bet yen need.

To Certain Point» inTke Links are always In commission and tke dally rendes- \ 
vous of many vial tors, who find the superb course and 
charming clubhouse the most attractive golfing centre of the 
Haut. The ellmate Is mild, equable, healthful, and snow or 
slash unknown.

Saskatchewan
and Alberta

PACIFIC COASTTHE LEADING HOUSES

will furnish all Information about Atlantic City, and qudte 
rates on request.

VVia Chicago and St. Paul, or Min
neapolis, or via Port Arthur, each 
Tuesday during March and April.

ONE-WAY SECOND CLASSV r

$41.05PACIFIC COAST EXCURSIONTenus of Sale.Hotel Dennis,
Walter J. Buzby.

Galen Hall
F. L. Young. Mgr.
Haddon Vail
Leeds * Lippincott.1

Marlborough - Blen
heim

Jos lab White 6 Sons 
Company.

The Pen 
Wm. R.

Pursuant to a Judgment of the High
Court of Justice for Ontario, in the action Tenderg wllf be received for the first 
of Coupon Securities, Limited, v. The eight parcels en bloc. The purchaser of- 
Stark T. L. A P. System, Limited, and these parcels will be required to purchaa< 
others, dated the 26th day of November, the supplies of coal on hand at the cost 
1908 and ptnwuant to the Wlndlng-Up price thereof, A marked cheque for ten' 
Order made by the High Court of Justice per cent, of , the tender, payable to the 
In the matter of The Stark T., L. A F. order of E. R. C. Clarksori, must accom- 
Sy stem Limited, and In the ^matter of pany the tender or"tenders of each person, 
the Wlndlng-Up Act, being Chap. 144 of if » tender Is accepted, an additional 
the Revised Statutes of Canada, 19C6, rod. fifteen per cent, of the purchase price 
amending acts, and dated the 26th day ,0f must be paid In cash within ten days, and 
November, 1907, with the approbation of the balance in equal, proportions, yw 
J. A. McAndrew, Esquire, Officiai Ret*- Interest,At eight per cent.. In two/ four 
ree, sealed tenders, marked ‘ TdMOf Y0r and six' months, secured to, the satlsfac- 
Stark T., L. A P. System Property,’ will tlon of E. R. C. Clarkson and the said 
be received, addressed tq :E. R. C. Clark- Official Referee. The highest or any ten- 
son, 33 Scott-street,'"Toronto, the Receiver der not necessarily accepted. There shall 
and Manager and Liquidator of the above be no deduction for shorts or longs, 
uamed Company, up to four o’clock in Taxes, Insurance, operating expenses and 
the * afternoon of Thursday, the fourth, -revenues shill be adjusted as of the date 
day of March, 190»,- for the purchase of 0f sale. Upon payment of twenty-five per 
the following assets of the Company : cent, of the purchase money, and the 

Parcel 1—That parcel of land In the City satisfactory securing of balance, as 
of West Toronto being part of Lot 13, on, aforesaid, the purchaser shall be required 
the east side of May-street, having a to take possession. The other terms and 
frontage of ninety-eight feet by a depth conditions of sale shall be the standing 
of one hundred and thirty-six feet and conditions of the court, 
six inches In the deepest portion. Upon The tenders will b^opened by the Off|- 

. this nronertv Is erected a concrete block clal Referee, ;J. A. McAndrew, Esquire, at 
building 62 x 28 ueed as a telephone ex- hie office, 69 Yonge-street, Toronto, on 
Change a two and one-half storey brick the fifth day of March, 1909. at the hour 
dwelling 34 x 63 with Stohe foundation, of three o’clock In the afternoon, and all 
and a frame storage building. 12 x 48. The who tender are required to be then pre- 
ourchaser to assume two existing mort- sent. The mortgige referred to In the 
gagée amounting together to about JflOOO. said action may be Inspected at the office gages, amounting o( F c L Jones Solicitor, 18 Toronto-

street, Toronto, or it the office of the 
Receiver. „ ,

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of Feb
ruary, 1909. ’

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
Receiver and Liquidator.

IneMe Home
F. P. Cook's Son*.

Hotel Traymore
Traymore Hotel Co.

Chalfoate
The Leeds Company.

♦
*41.05—Vancouver. B.C., Spokane, 

Wash., Seattle, Wash., Port
land, Ore.

One way second class from To
ronto. March 1 to April 30, In
clusive.

Full Information at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.

Daily March 1 
to April 30

riU'fill 111'
aherat x 
Hood.

Hotel St. Charles
Newlln Hal

LEE A O’DONOGHUE, 
Room* 241-2, Confederation Life Chamb

ers. Toronto, Solicitors for Mary 
Kelly, Executrix of tho Will of 
Richard Kelly, deceased. J30,P.18,20

Proportionately low 
(rom all Ontario 

stations.
nee.

Atlantic City Is reached from Toronto via the C.P. Ry. 
or G.T. Ry. to Buffalo, connecting with Pennsylvania R.R. 
or Lehigh Valley to Philadelphia, connecting with Dela
ware Rivet* Bridge Route or Reading R.R. for Atlantic 

'City; ot from Buffalo via the Pennsylvania R.R. or New 
York Central to New Ybrk City, connecting with direct 
trains via the Pennsylvania R.R. or Central R.R. of N.J. 
to Attietlc City. Full Information and timetables from 
Local wlckej Agents.

IN THE MATTER OF CHARLES 
„ Henry Forster, of the City of Tor

onto, In the County of York, Gents’ 
Furnishings, Etc., Insolvent.

tth
r>r which w 
ive the sol 
lllng agency, 

undoubtedly 
ne moat satis- s 
r Wax on sale .
I cover 25 per , ; 
nan7 any othev \

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and Canadian Porta to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Notice la hereby given thatXhe above 
named Insolvent has made an assign
ment to me of Bill his estate apd ef
fects for the gemeral benefit Of hie 
creditors, under R.8.O., 1897, Chap. 147, 
and Amending Acts thereto.

• Creditors are hereby notified to meet 
at my office, 23 Scott-street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday,

Alsad all 
Eastern Porta

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
THROUGH SERVICE EVERY DAY. j

Tickets Issued through to Gowgdhds wj 
via Canadian Northern Ont art o Rail way 
to Sellwood. thence Gowganda Trans- ,, 
port Company.

Comfortable sleighs waiting at Sell- $ 
wood to,take passengers on to Qow- 
ganda;/>

DELAY—THROUGH TICKETS TO

p*ouaranteo It 
ictlon or tl 
ular 60c 
rice per

’ AUCTION SALES. of theAUCTION SALES.

am ST1AM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief OSes: US Leadenhsll Street, London, S.C.S’.skling&Co. Suckling&Ca 12th day of January, 1909, at 

8 o’clock p.m„ for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of hie affairs, ap
pointing Inspectors, and fixing their 
remuneration, and for the general or
dering of the affaire of the estate.

Creditors are hereby requested to fila 
their claims with me, duly provem-oil 
or before the day of meeting, and After 
the 19th day of January, 1909, I will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate, having regard only to the claims 
of which I shall then bave received 
notice.

rente.
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

Yachtisf Cruises ts Norway aei tho Mtiitirroafao,er Layers 1
onl y pa % 

ngers'
Sing b 
ill filled 
we of black tl 
xed bristles ol 
nd full length 
at-class good-:

Saturday, a

Itt XBerthe may be secured and all information obtained 
on application to the Company's AGBN r in TORONTO, 
K. M. Melville, corner Toronto Sc Adelaide Streets.

Pats' 
brush< 

with
.NOWe are Instructed to sell, by nvtGOWGANDA.

Road Houses at Burwash, PhoenlB 
and South Gowganda;

Train leaves Toronto week days MB 
p.m. Sunday special, 9.00 p.m. * 

Secure tickets and make sleeping c'ar

OPENING Public Auction AMERICAN LINE

SPRING SALE Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton
New York ..Feb. 27 | Phlladelp’a.Mar. 13 
St. Louie...Mar. 6 I St. Paul ....Mch. 20

at our Warrrooms, M nnd 68 Welling
ton Street West, Toronto, onI Parcel 2—All those parcels of land own

ed by the Company In the Township ofr 
Etobicoke, In the County of York, com
posed of parts of Lots 14, 16 and 16, In., 
Concession ”C,” ’ or its broken front, 

1 sometimes known as Concession "D, 
and parts of Lots 13, 14, 26, 27 and 28, as 
whown on a Registered Plan Number <89. 
in the said township, and that part of 
Lot 16 In Concession "C,” or its broken 
front sometimes known as Concession 
’’D,”'ln the Township of York, known as 
the "Oxbow," together with the rights of 
the company in the bed of the. River 
Humber, adjoining the said lands, and In 
the waters flowing over the same, and in 
the unarable lands adjoining the river, 
within the limits of Registered Plan 
Number 789, in both of the said townships, 
and In the masonry dam, 200 feet long, on 
the said property, with sluices and race- 

forming the water power on the

RICHARD TEW.
Assignee,

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of 
December, 1908.

for 12-> _
89c. ft ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE ^T^nt^e^^d Œ

New York__Loudon Direct. Station. 2jWtf

ÏKKTÆ i, IKSM: ?. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE -DOMINION LINE. nuLianu «I’ll.mon uni. u
Portland to Liverpool.

Dominion ..Mch. 13 Canada .. March 27 
Twin screw steamers, 12,000 tons.

Tuesday, February 23
gallon- 

Ltoseed Oil' 
[raw or bo1' 
F_he famou/'
Skerwtu-’i .
tie boiled 

I be the cletu, - 
ftlsfaetory on 

priced per 
elling at

*1 a.
Ve> *

Ibe held it our ware room» commencing at 11 o’clock a.m.,, a
Public notice is hereby given that the 

Merchants Fire Insurance Company will 
apply to the Legislature of the Prov
ince of Ontario at Its next session for 
an Act to ratify and confirm bylaw No. 
35 entitled "Bylaw for reduction of 
Capital Stock" passed and enacted by 
the Board of Directors of said Com
pany on the Twenty-Fourth day of 
December, 1908, dividing the authorized 
Capital Stock of the Company 
amounting to $500,000 Into 10,000 
shares of the par value of 150.00 each 
by reducing the par value of the old 
shares from $100.00 a share to $60.00 a» 
share; and providing that of, the 
twenty-five per cent, heretofore called 
and paid up on said—rtrid shares" that 
one-half thereof be written off, and 
that the amount so written Off be 
placed in a réserve fund to the credit 
of the company. „ . ,

Dated at Toronto, the 21st day of
January, 1909. ^ yAN DER VOORT,

on St. Eas’,

CONSIGNMENT68Wellington 
‘kVest, Toronto,

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,100 m» 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, ils X,BOTTT r'rt'.rHj.

Ved
The Canada North- 
West Land Company 

(Limited)

Iona
Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing list : *■»

Feb. 16...................     .Ryndan* 5
Feb. - 23 .............................................Statendam
Feb. 3  Noordam Ai

The new giant twin-screw Rotter- 
<i.m, 24,17$ tons register, one of ’the M 
largest marine leviathans of - the 
world.

R. M. MELVILLE,; -e 
General Passenger Agent, To-onto, Btrir"

from an

American Manufacturer
—of-

RED STAR LINE—ON—
New York—Antwerp—Parle

Vaderland.. Mch. S | Zeeland . .March 13 
Kroonland. .Mar. 6 I Vaderland .. April 3

!Vt ednesday & Thursday,
Feb’y 24th and 25th

Furniture
showing 
ande tear 

It a coat of I 
■rule* Stain- I

look like I 
en beautiful I 
•ht- and dark I 
’.mahogany, g.
isewood and 1 

Special! 
Saturday <jO, 

follows : ’

(Incorporated In Canada.) WHITE STAR LINE56 Auto Tire Casings.
5 Auto Inner Tubes.
70 sets Minute Tire Adjusters.
Motor Coats, Waterproof Cletb Coats. 
Coachmen’s Coats, Waterproof Car

riage Rugs.
Carriage Mate. Handballs, (hollow). 
Will be sold In lots to suit and may 

be Inspected day previous to sale. 
TERMS CASH.

rs New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.
Baltic .......  Feb. 27 [ Baltic . March 27
Celtic .... March 131 Cedric .......  Apl. 3
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton. 
Teutonic ..Feb. 24 j Majestic ..March 10
Adriatic.......Mar. 31 pceanic.... ^a.r. 17

Boston-__Queenstown—Liverpool
March 24, May 1, 29, June 26

ear
NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 

REALIZATION OF ASSETS, 
NO. 1

whe„ we will sell In DETAIL as per 
Catalogue the

ways 
said property.» I •TOURS]

■Ü

Parcel 3—All the Interest of the com
pany In Lots 18 and 19, according to Reg
istered Plan 953, in the Township of York, 
and in Lots I., II., IV.. V., XXII. and 
XXIII., In the Township of York, accord
ing to Registered Plan Number 103p, and 
all the company’s interest In .Lots Num
bers VI.Sto XXI., Inclusive, In the Town
ship of York, according to ,Registered 
Plan 1030, the purchaser to. assume the 
exlstlhg encumbrance thereon ; also the 
leasehffl'd Interest of the company in that, 
part of Lot One in the Fifth Concession 
of the Township of York, north of Eglln- 
ton-avenue, west of Jane-street, known 
as the Dennis Farm.

Parcel 4—Eighty-seven acres of land, 
more or less, composed of part of - Lot 6 
In the First Range and part of Lot* 6 In 
the Second Range, north of Dundas- 
street, In that part of the Indian Reserve 
at the Credit, In the Township of Toronto, 
In the County of Peel, knbw* 6s the 
"Racey Tract.” acquired by the cOmparty 
for a power basin.; seven and t*o-tenths 
acres of land, more or less, being com
posed Of part of said Lot Number 6, in 
the said First Range, and tract lying 
between Jane-street and Proudfoot-street ; 
twenty-one and six-tenths acres, more or 
less being composed of part of Lot Num
ber 4, In Range One. of the "Racey 
Tract " north of Dundas-street, In the 
said township; seven acres, more or less, 
being part of Lot 4, in the said First 
Range and tract south of Dundas-street, 
in the said township, excepting therefrom 
the exceptions mentioned in the .deed 
thereof to the company ; a parcel being' 
composed of part of Lot 6, In the said- 
tract north of Dundas-street, in* the said 
township, containing 7.18 acres; or there- 
Auti. subject to conditions mentioned 
^Registered Instrument Number 11672, 
for the Township of Toronto; 6.04 acres, 
of land, being part of Lot 6. Range One, 
of the-said tract south of Dundas-street, 
In theXTownehtp of Toronto aforesaid; 
also part of Lot Number 4, fronting on: 
the north side of Dundas-street. east of 
Proudfbot-street, according to Registered 
plan of Springfield, containing one-fourth 
of an acre, more or less, subject to the 
reservations made in deed thereof to the 
company; those parcels being composed 
of parts of Lots 5 and G, In the First 
Range south of Dundas-street, In the 
said township, on the north bank of the 
River Credit, containing 2.44 acres; four
teen and one-third acres, being part of 
Lot Five, In Range Three north of Dun- 
das-strteet, covered by water, subject to 
reservations contained in the deed there
of made bv the Erlndale Stock Farm 
Company Limited, dated the 6th of May, 
1905 toi Emily A. Barrett; one acre, part 
of Lot-23, In the First Concession, north 
of Dundas-street, in the said township; 
the lartd covered by water, formerly the 
allowance for a road, known as Dundas- 
street now’ closed and out of use, 34 
chains and 59 links in length by 1 chain in 
width; six-tenth of an acre composed 
of part of J’roudfoot-street. In .the Vil
lage of Erlndale, 6.chains in length by 1 
chain in width; part of Jaryis-stree* In 
the Village of Erlndale. 5 chains and 20 
links in length by 1 chain in width, con
taining, .52 acre; a certain piece of origi
nal road allowance between Ranges Two 
and Three, north of Dundar-street or in 
front of Range One.ln the "Racey Tract, 
containing .68 acre; being all thoseMpar- 
cels of land in the vicinity of the Village 
of Erlndale, together with the rights In 
the waiters of the River Credit, described 
In a deed to the company from John MacK* dated the 21st day of May, 1907, 
together with a partially completed power, 
tunnel and a partially constructed con
crete *am. with other plant, buildings 
works* and erections In or on the said 
lands, utilized for the partial development 
of the water power on the said property.

Parcel 5-Lands in the Village of Port 
Credit ' in the County of PeeL known as 
Water Lots 6 7 8. 9 and 10, on the northeast side of' Front-street, west of the 
River Credit; Shingle Beech Lot C, 
east ol the Credit, containing by admea- 
auremént 2.75 acres ; Lots 1, 2. 3. 4 and 5 
Oil the northeast side of Front-street, west 
of the river, containing one and one-ha f 
acres, more or less. Also all right, title 
and Interest of th*
the capital stock of the Port Credit Har 
hoir Company, and In and to the lots to 
tile west of the Credit River, contracted 
to be sbld by one Turner to or for the use 
of the Southern Light & Power Company, 
and in' and to the,lands compris ng the 

and lqfand to ,Lot lettered 
Beach, west of the

BONDED AND
HYPOTHECATED

ids belonging to the Es
tate of the

Empire Manufacturing 
Com' ~ny, of Montreal

siSh? * ITALY & EGYPT
Via A sores, Madeira sad Gibraltar

Cretlc. - Feb. 27, Apr. 3, May 16, June 26 
Romanic.Mar. 13, Apl. 17,May 22, July 3 
Finland..March 23. April 29, June 6, July 10 
Canoplt Mch. 27, .May 8, June 12, July 24
H. O. Thorley, Paeaenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King St. East, Toronto, 
Freight Office, 38 Wellington East.

»
Notice Is hereby given that a Distri

bution on Realization of Assets, No. 1. 
of $5.00 per share, has been declared 
and that the same Is payable on the 
15th day of April, 1909, to shareholders 
Of record7 on the books of the com- 

r^at the close of business on the 
-flay of February, 1909 (fractlqnal

Sucklmg&tio. DURING

f / FEBRUARY & MARCH
pints, 3Sj„ 190‘l

to NASSAU- 
CUBA—MEXICO 

WARD LINE

IS We
Solicitor for Appllcan

|lingt<
We are Instructed byhis Is our

to- sr.£j
feraftr

v jsell. 
ms at ti<r;

1 4 JAMES P. LANGLEY pany 
27th
shares not included).

The transfer books will be closed 
from the first day of March to the 
15th day of April, 1909, both days In
clusive.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of John C. Stonemnn, Late of the 

11, In the-County ofASSIGNEE, !Village of He 
Huron, Jeweler, Deceased.

t, TPSn.. ni.j.eli T1ITTM BrtPdfiSj n~~Y C*Tv R*Q e^BAilsmTF^^msiNE^Tms BH»rf 
Send tor eesapleCi Information.

New York and Cubs Mails. 8. Co.
Agent; R. M. Melville,

40 Toronto Street

»
to sell, by Public Auction, at our Ware- 

68 Wellington Street Went, To- Notlce is hereby given that all per- 
or demands

room 
ronto, on sons having any claims 

against the late John C. Stoneman, 
who died on or about the 24th dav of 
•January. 1909, at the Village of Hensall 
aforesaid, are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the undersign
ed solicitor for the executors of the 
last will and testament of the said de
ceased, their names and addresses, and 
full particulars In writing of their 
claims and statements of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them. . ^

And notice Is further given that after 
1st day of March, 1909, the said 

executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard Only to the claims of which they 
shall then have had notice, and that 
the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person of whose claim they 
shall not then haye received notice.

Dated at Hensall, the 2nd day of 
February, 1909.

j WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24,

the stock belonging to the estate of
G. A- LESTER, 622 Yonge St., Toronto, 
consisting of — -Gents’ Furnishing», 
*859.851 Hat» nnd Umbrella*. «214.85; 
Shop Fixture», *438.20—*1512.40.

TERMS i Quarter cash at time of 
sale, balance at 30 days, bearing in
terest and satisfactorily secured.

Stock màŸ be inspected on the prem
ises and Inventory at the office of 
James P. Langley-, McKinnon Building, 
Melinda Street, Toronto.

By order,A/id <^her Shipments 
Stopped in TrftnsitUi

Amounting-to
% ,’ot is». E»**»*. • wo* Jwirr I

edS. B. Sykes,
Secretary-Treasurer.

I

EUROPETordfrbo, Canada,
8th February, 1909. SAILINGS TO LIVERPOOLut»

36t
estles —From— t 

St John. Halifax. 
Feb. 19. Feb. 20
..............................  Feb. 27
Mar. 5. Mar. 6
Mar. 13. ..............

A"
odds fie

c-o m p a v. r t 
conveniez <.> r 

!e on the 
:et. Special- 
priced per 
on Saturday

,if,-6,000.00r The Canada North-West Land Com
pany, Limited.

n -Seventy Tourse as Tunisian sails ...., 
•Corinthian sails,.. 
Corsican sails ... 
Hesperian sails ...

I
ALL-TRAVELLING EXPENSES INCLUDED

hLL NEty GOODS,
ORIGINAL PACKAGES,

S
TO GLASGOW $150 to $1195the

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Annu
al General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
this Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, No. 21 Jordan- 
street. Toronto, on Wednesday, the 31st 
day ojr March jiext. at 12. o’clock noon, to 
receive a. statement of the affairs of the 
Company, for the year ending 31st Decem
ber last past; to receive and consider the 
schedule prepared in terms of/ Section 12 
pf the Act of Incorporation, to elect Di
rectors, and for other business.

By order of the Board.

Feb. 18 
Feb. 35

Ionian sails from Boston..........
Corinthian sails from Portland.. Printed program on application. Independent; 

ticket» everywhere.
Good»,Worsted Dree*

Crarenette*, Fancy
Dollar

enty-five.
Comprising

-en» Goods, 1.net re*. Sicilians, Voile», 
i*s jn.mns. Ladles’ Cloaking», Worsted., 

ro»*erinff*. SuKIbr».
Cumem Swiss nnd Cambric Embroider-

TO LONDONSuckling & Co.Venetian**
THOMAS COOK > SONPomeranian sails from St, John....Mar. 4 

Sardinian sails from St. John.. ..Apr. 1 
•This steamer sails to Glasgow. 
First-class, 370 upwards; second-class, 

$40 upward; third-class, $29 and $30.
Full particulars on application to

> only, Pa- 
‘rbangers’
oidtng Paste 
■hie Top»,
niptete with 
■ass hinges 
ft. lengths; 

31.50 and 
ay's selling

35 Adelaide Street East, Toronto
We are instructed by Cook e Travellers' Cheques are good all over the

RICHARD TEW 58world.H. J. Da COOKE. 
Solicitor for the said Executors.

■». 666

THE ALLAN UNECases Hosiery nnd Hwlf î""!’ C"!,.°'1 
nnd Cashmere. Lace Curtain», 
rites. Print». Sateen», Cretonne», Whlte- 

Men'» Shirts, Umbrella», 
Tabling,

BERMUDA * *TRUSTEE,

to sell, at our Wareroom», 68 Welling
ton Street West, Toronto, on

LOWEST RATES TO
From New York every Wednesday at,, 

10 aim.. S.S. ’’Trinidad,’’ 2600 tons, $2»;
anFrom New York every Saturday att»- 
a.m’.. S.S. "Bermudian," 5500 tons, «30 
and upf

S. B. SYKES.
. Secretary-Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of Feb
ruary, 1906.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
William Gal- ‘ 77 Yonge S.L, Toronto.346Skirts, __In the Estate af

bralth, Late of the City at Toronto, 
In the County of York, Methodist 
Minister, Deceased.

as car.
Towel»,
White
Husllns, Drei*

100» àntxen Men’»
How. ", _

10(H) dosen Men’s Underwear, Spring 
Gdods, Second». r

Peacock Bine Printed Earth- 
2000 piece* to each crate. 

LIBERAL TERMS.

ta. Damask
Brocade», Printed 

Print», Fancies, etc.

Blenched
Mercerised

Wednesday, Feb. 24-eilings
re out of 
ate' Metal 
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Pacific Mail Steamship Co/y.
Oceldental & Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Klsen Kaleha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islande, Straits Gettlementa, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM 3AN FRANCISCO

Asia . .................................••••”•; peb.6' 16

M For° rate* ol passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

HaltCanadien The Ontario Railway A Municipal 
Board.

NEW YORK TO WEST INDIES' ";■*? 
New S.S. “Guiana,” 3700 tons, wlth*«p

r.esday, for 'St. Thomas, St. Croix, SL 
Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe. , ~

St T.uela. Barbados and Dm

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.O., Chapter 129, and amending Acts, 
that all persons having claims against 
the estate of William Galbraith, late 
of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, Methodist Minister, deceased, 
who died on or about the 11th dav of 
December, A.D., 1908, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned solicitors for the exe
cutors of the last will and testament of 
the said deceased, on or before the 28tli 
day of February, A.D., 1909, their
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
a full statement of particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security 
(If any) held by them, duly certified, 
and that after the said dav the exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to such claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and that they will not 
be liable for the assets so distributed, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claims they shall not 
then have notice.

ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN.
46 King Street West, Toronto. 

Solicitors for the Executors. 666
Toronto, 6th February, 1909.

at 2 o’clock p.m., the Gents’ Furnish
ing Stock pf

‘ In the matter of the application for 
annexation to the City of Toronto of 
the portion of the Township of York 
hereinafter described, namely:

Commencing at a point in the west
erly limit of the Town of East Tor
onto, distant two hundred and fifty- 
feet measured northerly from the 
.northerly limit of Danforth-avenue; 
thence westerly parallel with the said 
northerly limit of Danforth-avenue to 

limit of Leslie-street;

C. S. STEWART, 
Colllngwood,40 Crate»

' ■trnnire, some
Underwear. *616.75;consisting of

Shirt», «610.82; Collars, «178.68; Neck
wear and Half Hose, «820.11; Gloves, 
Umbrella», etc., «212.11—«1856.417.

DomtnkmV
Martinique,~8t. Lucia, Barbados ànd Dfi 

For full particulars apply to

rt!l
T9 ILLUMINATE FALLS merara. r or tun pm uuui»iD bi/pj_*’*'.*^*

E Outerbridge & Co., Agents Quebeo■ 
Steamship Co., 29 Broadway, New Yof^t , 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, ,,

A F. WEBSTER & CO., Agent, corner 
King and Yonge-sts., or THOS. COOIC 
& SON, 36 Adelalde-street East, T<1-. 
ror. to. . 24gtc.

i/
No Fixture» or Furniture. Ato Be Used to 

Cataract.
Thousand lU^JL'ower

NIAGaX^WlÊT ont.. Feb. 19.- 

( Special.)-r-’. ’ ifqr the ill amination
of the Fa’:,' completed to-day.

% jJ.nd horse-power 
direct thousands of colored 

the Cataract, and 60-lnch pro- 
used instead of 50-inch 

last year. The largest battery wilt 
•„,. placed near -the Ontario Power 

. company’s ptanlt. Another will b» 
situated, opposite Goat Island belo 

bank. The General 
will conduct the

TERMS ; 26 per cent, cash, 10 per
cent, at time of sale, balance at two 
and four months, satisfactorily secured 
and bearing Interest. This Isytt hew 
stock, all bought within the past nine 

ths. Stock may be examined on

culars, apply . _Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.LI
the easterly 
thence northerly along said easterly 
limit of Leslie-street one thousand and 
ninety feet more or less to the produc
tion easterly of the line between lots 
eleven and twelve In the second con
cession fronTthe. Bay In the Township of 
York : thence westerly along said pro
duction easterly and along said line be- 

I tween lots eleven and twelve and along 
^ie line between lots numbers nineteen 
and twenty in the said concession . to 
the easterly limit of the City of Tor
onto: thence southerly, easterly, south
erly and easterly following the present 
limits of the City of Toronto to the 
westerly limit of the Town of East 
Toronto aforesaid; thence northerly1, 
westerly northwesterly. westerly 
northerly, westerly, southwesterly and 
northerly following the present limits 

of East Toronto to the

h*
an

anchor linented as 
as the 

V square
mon
the premises at Colllngwood, and in
ventory at the pfflce of RICHARD 
TEW, coriie#-' Scott and Front Street*, 
Toronto.

HAMBURG-AMER1CANwill
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Maillon From New York Every SnturdayFurnessla ” .. .Oct. 3.-Oct. 31,_Nov. 28
CaUfornla ............Oct 10 Nov 7 Dec. 6
Caledonia ......... Oct. 17, b.av. 14, Dec. 12
Columbia ..... Oct. 24. Nov. 21. Dec. 19 

For general Information aptly to R. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario. 40 To
ronto St. ; Geo. McMnrrlch, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King & Yonge bts^

^ About one » 
be used to Hamburg. ,

•Patricia .. Feb. 20 | •Pretoria.. Mar. S 
Amerlka... Feb. 27 I Deutschland Mar..ll 

•To Hamburg direct.
Tourist Dept, for Trips everywhere.

Hamburg. American LI ne,46 B’way.N.T,
Ocean S. S. Agency, 63 Yonge Bt.. 

Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. 6580»
246tf

London—Pari

lights onintiy . 
fit from 
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[t hereby 
bring 
hness 
saving 

h money, 
hi need 
Egg Case, 
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Saturday,

ESTATE NOTICES.jectors will be

NOTICE TO CREDITORS IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Joseph 
Harknea» Shepard, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Teacher, Dec; deed.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 
Chapter 129, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of the said Joseph Harkness Shepard, 
'who died on or about the twenty-sixth 
dav of November. 1908. are required, on 
or before the 20th day of Mardi, 1909. 
to send by post prepaid or deliver to 
Messrs. Lawrence & Dunbar, of 60 
Victoria-street. Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Executors of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, the statement of their ac
counts. and the nature of the securi
ties, it any. held by them.

And further take notice that after 
-.•uch last mentioned date the said Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they sh*U -then 
have notice, and that the said Execu
tors will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated the 18th day of February. 1909. 
•LAWRENCE & DUNBAR. 

Solicitors for Executors.

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES'the Canadian 
•àÉKlectric 

operations.
Company

Booked to all parts <*» the .world ^ 
IL M. MELVILLE

agent tor principal lines from Amerl— 
Canadian and Foreign ports.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto

NEW YORK HOTELS.IN THE MATTER OF THE CANNON 
Granite Company. Limited, ‘of Tor
onto. Ont., In Liquidation.1 NATIONAL GRANITE CUTTERS

UNION STRIKES A SNAG of the Town 
place of beginning.

Appointment for Hearing.
The Board hereby appoints Tuesday, 

the Second day of March, 1909. at the 
hour of half-past twoiO clock: In the 
afternoon, at Its Chambers n the Par- 
liament 'Buildings, in the City o~ To 
onto, for the hearing herein.

Dated this 19t!i dav of February . 1909.
KING & SINCLAIR, 

Solicitors for Applicants. Canada Life
Building. Toronto. 66

' When In New Vo: k
•TOP AT can.

dress.
Toronto.. TeL Main 2010.of We invite tenders en bloc and in.de

tail for the following assets of the 
Cannon Granite. -Co., of Deer Park, 
(Toronto), in liquidation, as per in
ventory. ...
Marbles and Granites................. $4028.21
Miscellaneous Merchandise. . . 396.55
Tools of Trade......... ..................... 750.59
Furniture ........................................ iii .2
Stationery. Designs. Charter. . 281.-8
Harness, -Wagon. Sleigh and 

Stable Tools ..... • • • ■ • ■ ■ • •
Land Buildings- and Machin

ery under mortgage of 
about $4900. Appraised at .. 11.2.3.44 
50 acres of land, more or less, being 

the north half of the east half of lot 
twenty-three in the tenth concession of 
North Orillia. County of Stmcoe 

Inventory may ne seen and Infor 
tlon had at our office. -,

We prefer to sell en bloc, but if no 
satisfactory tenders are received, we 
will dispose of the property In lots as 
above, fo- which tenders are Invited 

All tenders to be considered must be 
received at our office on or before 
March 6th. 1909. and must be accom- 
nanled hv n mnrkefi cheque for ten per 
cent of the amount of tender, which 
antount will he returned if the offer Is 
not accepted.

The highest or any 
eo-eprilv accented.

UNION TRUST COMPANY. LIMTT- 
174 Rav street; Toronto, Ont., 

" (Hunter & Hunter So-

"•ir< *What was practically a diss 
the National Granite Cutters'
Canada occurred at the meeting In the 
Sons of England Hall last night. The 
members objected to the present execut
ive and flatly declared that they would 

The meeting fln- 
In disorder, when, ac-

24of s hiHOTEL

I r, ililfldues no longer.>ay
cnrding°to reports. President Hi Kaake 

almost forcibly ejected.
National Union Is only a local 

and has no connection with

145153 West Forty- 
seventh Street, just off 
Broadway. Fireproof. 
3»i rooms. 23) private 
baths. lto)in« with 
both, *1.50 and up. Two 
and thrne-; ooni -,«ultw 
with bath, $4.00 por day 
and no.
, JOHN’ HOOD. Prn-d- 
tiout and Manager, 
bite of the New TUB 
Home. Buffalo, and 
Royal Hotel. Hamilton, 
Ont.

ET I JW*
Fastest Winter Service ;
8£ywaS“-SSWSSSS-,*jSS ..

time, 5 days 18 hours. Liverpool to Halls « 
fax dock to deck. Accommodation and j 
cuisine unexcelled. Prices right. too^,,|- j

308.15was 
The

, concern 
the international organization. application to parliament.

ih f
GROUND TO PIECES. Notice Is hereby given that the 

Montreal Trust and Deposit Company, 
a company incorporated
Quebecf'wn^apply-to tfce Legislature 
of the Proy'ince of Ontario, at Its next 
Session, for an Act authorizing and em
powering the said Company to cart* 
on business In the Province of Ontario. 

THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON.
Solicitors for the Applicants. 

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of l eb- 
ruar>v 1909.

!
R PORT ARTHUR, Feh. lit.-(Spec!al.) 

i _ With a rude hçle In the sand cut o 
’his lmll-vesting, and a piece of sack- 

ing for his shroud, tile remains of a 
P ' mfn are buried at Pearl River. The 

mangled corpse was found on the track 
merolly cut to Pieces and was interred 
by section hands.__________ __

ma-
E f ;f SailingsCredit Harbor 

”C,” on the Shin 
Credit River.
Jïiï to~ Reglstc^red'^Plan 5S?
E3lnp«rt "

Parcel 7—All machinery, plant, build
ings electrical apparatus, equipment-, sup
plies .(excepting coal). Instruments ’ tools 
and Implements erected or situated upon 
any qtrihe said lands, or elsewhere in the 
Confinés of York. Peel and Halton. and 
In the Cities of West Toronto and Toron
to subg&t to any existing manufacturers’ 
liens thereon; all poles, wires, trans
former®, meters and accessories compris
ing the electrical transmission system of 
the company, situated In and about the 
streets! or’elsewhere in any of the said
municipalities.

Paroil 8-All rights, privileges and fran- 
chlses oï the company in any-of the said

♦

!
West.ATLANTIC CITY.

Feb. 12—Empress of Ireland.
Feb. 26—Empress of Britain
Mar. 6—Lake Manitoba .......
Mar. 13—Empress of Ireland.
Mar. 20-I.ake Champlain ...
Màr. 26—Empress of Britain 

Complete rates and fallings and full 
particulars from nearest agent or S. J. 
SHARP, 71 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Æ ..Feb. 13 
..Feb.-17 - < 
.. Feh. 26 
. .Mar. Jl 
..Mar.lil

I■ if/'aoma 70 atuhtiç city, «iw vopit.'
6666

BRANTFORD“‘Ve0br “"-(Special )- 

WUliam Stevens was arrested to-dav 
W breaking Into, Hartley’s grooery and 

.. . „ lot off provisions, and Wal-
rlr Wlftlams was arrested for theft of 
ter William. Curley, Ohsweken.
g°The police commissioners have ap- 
p Tnted two new men, making the de- 

14 strong.

II Din Ale NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Office Fixture Company, I.lmlted.w drowns in oil tank.tender not ne- Pnbllelty Lea da to Arrest.
MONTREAL. Feb. 19.—Charles Hill, 

one of the five men poisoned by gas Iff 
a little beanery on Cathedral-street on 
Tuesday, got his rente Into the PaPf1"1’ 
too much, for he was an-estM this 

charge of embezzle-

for
*5*

WOULD SEE DAUGHTER HAPPV.

Pursuant to the Winding Up Çrder
in this matter, the u,?der*‘?n^ XllTeh 
Tuesday the Second day of Maren. 
1909 at the hour of Four o clock in the
afternoon at nls chambers In the Home

1909.

SARNIA, Feb. 19.—This morning be
tween 1 and 2 o'clock, William Lowrie, 

man about 25 years of age.

ithe
ED. 
Liquidator. 
Heitors).

i:ta young
who for many years had been employed 

, in the Impérial Oil Works here, was 
accidentally drowned.

While changing the lines to one of 
the underground tanks, it would ap- 

he slipped and fell Into the oil.

’ .raw YORK, Feb. 19—(Special.)— 
Hetty Green for half an hour to-day 
cross-examined Mr. Wilks, 
be son-in-law. She gained that 
wanted to make no mlslakc am -haA^j 
she wants to see her daughtei happlf.

"e°nt!nfnd’nwiî, be heM)pending^À partment sixth Ward Conservatives.
Members of the Sixth flarl Con

servative Association will banquet at 
the St. Charles on Frldav evening irext, 

The ex-president, Mr. John 
will be their guest of honor.

fives, and
le visit to 
send his- 

ppi.'-.
>. 10 to l

Four More Conviction».
Four 1 n°r,e», » ve Vbeen"secured at Co- 

"Ulind -pigs -f13 rr,nected amount to 
halt. The fines c°"ffU^j0“rned, and 
$:’,73 Oth -r cases v'^to‘ Jft the dls- 
three men summoned Hit

tricL .

tradition proceedings.
In FoxbDrougti, Mars., on a charge of 

embezzlemebt of six hundred dol-the pearlars.Feb. 26.
Laxton,February. GEOC,fflKcUlReteEree.TE, il, §nM-lol : I

4f
64 » j
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Seî » m
CUT ESTIMATES $200,000 
TB FIX CIVIC TAX RATES

•t '

A FACT THAT ___
COMMANDS RESPECT ÎFSSil

fc
*w

H
'‘«•is*efI*

S^>dc/ i .. * *

L
4

Iffi
This is the Job that Faces the X«fl 1

Controllers—Increases& fjH The spread of disease has 
never been traced to the use of

Sugars of this well-known brajid 
put up In packages of a size convenient 
for family use.

are
for Firemenv

: 5t-S

à BORDEN’S The board of control at a conference 
willi City Treasurer Uuauy yesieruay 
atturnuou learned that the civic es
timates in, tneir present snape exceed 
ny about $,2uu,VUO the amount necessary 
to give a lax rate of 18 1-3 mills. As 
estimates Slow stand It would be nec
essary iu make tile rate. IS r-3 mills/ 
out tae mayor is determined that there 
snail be no advance. , .

ins ooard is well satisfied with the 
result of the first dratt, which conies 
closer to the desired rate than usual 
tor initial orafts. They will start itioii- 
uay on pruning and will have tne es
timates ready for tne council,, meeting 
March 8,

1lUn.weetised]
A. Ne^r■'Hit. PEERLESS Extra Granulated - Bags, 20 lbs.

- Boxes, about 5 lbs. rEAGLE The, knell j 
Bounded, aj 
anxious ten 
attired hail 
away with 

Miss Lail 
ingenue wtj 
andra The] 
ton St Co.,’l 

/ Fawcett id 
tlon of bel 
tress' to d 
Merry W 
Taylor is I 
over the ,1 
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on this pod 
at alt time] 
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• part comps 
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which, wM 
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Paris Lumps
Equal to If not better than anything: produced. 
Ask your grocer for them and refuse sub
stitutes.

Breed Evipir.t d

1' 7Brand Condensed

CREAMMILK
THE BEST FOOD FOR BABY, THE PUREST MILK FOR YOU

Borden’s Condensed Milk Co.

>
;Vv.A •ftÜ

M4 MANUFACTURED BYm
THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited

MONTREAL.

; .
■m ■ æ* I*, ' Leaders of Quality.”•A . /.'4 y THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. J".Firemen1. Salarie*.

Thé board of control yesterday made 
the Important change In the civic sal
ary grading scheme of making the 
salaries of first year "firemen start at 
$526,With an annual increase of $10V each 
to a maximum of $926 alter five years' 
service. They also fixed the maximum 
salary of lieutenants at $976 and of cap
tain* at $1100. The maximum salary of 

mayor's secretary was Increased 
from $SUOO to $2500.

Mayofr Oliver strongly opposed creat
ing a supervised playground In Moss 
Park Square against -the wishes of 
owners of adjacent Iproperty, and even 
hinted he might apply for an Injunc
tion. The parks committee's recom
mendation was, however, sent on. _

Mayor Oliver and Controllers Har
rison and Hocken will confer with the 
trustees of Massey Hall regarding ex
empting the hall from taxation on con
sideration that concerts be given at 
popular prices.

The board decided to send Controllers 
Hocken and Geary to ask the Whitney 
Government to contribute to the cost 
of beautifying Toronto, following the 
example of the’ Dominion Governny <t l 
at Ottawa. , ..

The city's chief defence In the shit 
of Sir Richard Cartwright to recover 
lands lost by him thru arrears of taxes 
amounting to $23,000 Is that the legal 
time for filing his claim has expired.

At a meeting of One hundred unem
ployed men In the Labor Temple yes
terday it was decided to ask the city.

supply à train of at least tea 
to transport to the west those who £«- 
sire to go. >r , *- ' - b

■
-L CAD RARV’Q CAIfC enter the baby in the Barden Baby Contest. Send photo 

rUn DHDI O OHnC t0 ^he Baby Contest Eiitor, The Toronto Sunday World.

o&b
gc
«Coupon this issue.

WM. H. G^NN, Agent,
See A~tI*

i* h

Ï‘1 This successful amUiighl^populaY remedy. Died

Jobert, Velpeau and others, combines.all the 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed,

THERAPION No. 12
in a remarkably short time, often a few days only, -gi 
removes all discharges, superseding injections, Ine 
use of which does irreparable harm by laving tne 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases. ®

THERAPfoN No.,2™
for impurity of blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, blot- ’•'L 
dies, pain and swelling of joints, secondary symp- 
toms, gout; rheumatism, and all diseases for wh ,ch £|i 
if has been too much a fashion to employ mercùp-, 
sarsaparilla. &c., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the 
wbq’.e system through th<-blood, and thoroughly 
eliminates all.poisonous matter from'Ac hkody.

THERAPIONNo.31
for Exhaustion, sleeplessness, impair ènb-mabty, 2 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, 
worry, overwork, m,te hours, excesses, Sec. ItpcwR- . 
sesses surprising power in restoring strength, and ts 
vi«wrXO those, suffering from enervating influ- .„ 
ences ot long residence in hot, unhealthy climate*. p

MONTREAL and TOR y:ï fv 1 r r £i < the

#' X

MÆ
Midsummer Night’s Dream," to be 
given at Massey Hall March 5 and 6.

One hundred persons are concerned 
in the representation, wnlch will be 
given by the Russian Symphony Or
chestra, Modest Altschuler, conductor, 
find the Ben Greet Company, enlarged 
especially for this tour by the addition 
of a ballet of children for the fairy 
dances, and a solo dancer, who will 
Interpret the Nocturne and Men
delssohn's spring song, which is in
terpolated. Grace Clark Ka.h'.er, so
prano, and'a'chorus will sing the vocal 
ensemble numbers.

■

Cosgraves
v

; NEXt WEEK AT THf>THEATRES '. x
$1

A unique attraction is far the enliptedifor.tihe first time in the forces
L-*'Princess Theatre next wfiekt when of__ th^T’ ShubMts, who have singled 

Frederic Thompson's great 'dramatic him out as one of the best possible 
‘ sensation, "Polly of the Circus,” Will actors for the character required. In 
maliens first appearance in Canada, this new play, Mr. Fawcett appears 

i’ It Is a play that appeals deeply to the as a domineering business man, the 
inhuman sympathies, developing as it head of the immense packing industry 
any does a story of life in a small town of of Chicago. HW m/thodswn-e forceful

gat.—”» JSU55 «Th1,"2,!1i<,"nVd,S|., ,
mlm life. Mis, Mabel Talairtrro, the t. succ/ed Win as the head of, JSgSgf'Æiô'SSSUilîJiSSl
I sswÆ"SÏ"-“ *4A;-“îÆ» »

** 'in America. With her will also .come «Jtgïgrjse f«r We Milne epg^em^O^.Marc'R ï. Itÿ conrmte-
a cast of well-known people.-and the tyranny which he .bad Inaugurate^?, oT piayCto àre.made up of Affter-

IPmoet beautifully mounted production Z,Wfre Is.-a prétty love jNMVWMeD Kafi and BnglTsh'-celebrities,, with the 
'f -that has ever been s^en on^ the stage, tlie interet. ■^ s latter perhaps in the majtfpJ"-

'for many years. Mr. Thompson's ve?- f^n 3 4n Jf?? Uv duugNler these are -onj^his totir by j$aavj
satile genius has been displayed in the tSc-old çaa^i Wibttitprest business enemy, hepce e#per]all.v' granted : In cod

' creation of Luna Pttrlt, and the "New ’UnmgondsraPto tpe match has the to Charley-Prohman, undjH- whose 
4 York Hipaékfrome and’ba# beén higlf- .effect,of ÿfiinhejitlng the bot. Who picek the present AmerlcaWriot 

ly appreoffikd IdealJy .in the 'ot-odué- Jater re-bfitabllshPs himself In hA fath^ ln,- 
’ tlon of "^ww’sters MUUPtra/^-TluÇtl.- ■ ef s t&'roTJf . ; (. S—
"raletown ijRstheriniddlsJlee^t u J At the «matâ.1 )] -Jr"&£'■* . -, - . . - .

: Al Cfrcilw nitoShaa to% and ‘P5tlyf” ^'conrjuencln'g wltbA^ Moÿlay ritat- fc»*Èe jîayety ^Theatre nfix.t txv^êé^wlti 
, the b.are^c^dér,- h«s been ' tÿinMn 'iRëe a\ y,e Grand,. Vau^lfan Griser tor Its ^tttwàjftlv^he'Ka^y ^tir.
emf httftî- .‘î’üBy.’/knwwg qp life be- en-d hts compaW woii offer Torwntà, q^ntBEny.' «ipéldBd^» • MlleA' Anl Hill,' ■<> 4’ond A&aetfCiTS#" tfat. /Am, acyid^t- |tlSeatre«jft<s one^of the ‘wimple* vab<V miHCRitobfe pnâGRSè McA^isfter,, and 

: brings lier Into^the home of a Vtorgfr- ’sweéteet^Sÿs ever jrfeafintbd-by any -a^ exceptronfllly Mromgicdsÿ -ofwpme-

' learns po loye hlm, blk éBssipfng neigh- Court^teWf-add the .iumijrfibW talent? SetoasUaii Hiller.,-The ■fntire pro-
' 'bors iqll her- that fcçr' continued pres- o] .Jttf Glatraf, .-both of/fthent lt%vU* .ductlon ii^bubbllng over with catohy.
, en ct.fi the" m^rtistèr's-houseÿ^cos  ̂iÿ-UnAd M^<Ann-S«Sî2L ÆîoL'SJeW kl"r comedy and

pastlortte- Sh5 eodsback^to ,A ^qiike jhMee-the|' ^sumfeA plot with the effects of a
the.Kent -amt-the sawdust ring. The Mt ‘’eterjlÿ marv ’Ànni'- la a *- - n-..pA°~ !f7,.uW'".T,., alast tableaux^iows .the reunited lovers jSvatWiiJk' »8^ Jkèriïsa'x)!lies triM

llël lrdurtüs Æhinf thf .^aWInglyetogl* ft!eaM<R»b^H9lU hli weatthy uncle from the

thfèl-.ee^kaa#^ w | west, àiM is successful ■ for a while. 
diSfippeaemg across 3Qe hills.. In. a the. Mary Ann lis a world* type. Shfi is ibut in the end finds himself In a ure- last ■ae^'ls'Show* af»hr,ee>-c-ng circusi-pjckens’ Mnrcbicncss. ,thç eternal canfous predicament; Eventually e^- 

, in act lyew>er^dn with an întposlng det^ge. butyAwUh: sunshine *toiyd-np erything comes out right, but the com-
S-array or^erfprtnerS. Jr.ffer'heart/wherewith lo llghPup the plications which lead up to the side-’
j , 'No performances iptll be given Jon life of htnV-on whom she smiles. It .splitting denouement are amusingly Im- 

Katprday next, »s. the cotnpanv must stem? biting Irony that she should fall teresting.
-leave for Chicago, opemUig aj-midnight in love With the - Self-absorbed com- The Ritchie Comedv Company have 
on Friday. There' wifi be a special poser, an aristocrat In hisfprejudices, better opportunities to display their
matinee on Friday, however. passionate, disdainful. Yet It was na-x talents than they did In the'.r incopv

vL 4. .' tural enough, for he was a dreamer, parable travesty cailpd. YA Xjght-dn
,At Skeaa. an Idealist, a scorner of the pettinesses a London-Music Halt?;'tt^iièh wAs swch

Bessie /Wynn, the dainty singing 0f life. If you know that early novel a big hit In the various theatres last
pomedlertne, will head the bill at Sheas of George Bernard Shaw's. "Love season. This company is famous the

, v|jext week. Miss Wynn is a favorite Ampng the Artists,'’, you will reccg- world over and is hgRded by Billie
for her charming personality and dé- nize Lancelot in Mr. .lack, .at least Ritchie, one of the find ; vAthal
llg.itful voice and a selection of char- in externals; in the nobler things of ™osl finished comedians on the stage 
abler songs that is pleasing always. pbaracter Jack was of finer grain.

The special extra-attraction will be, _______
“Buster Brown and Tige," Louis Mark- At the Majr.tte.
el playing the part of Buster and Ed- "Montana," the offering, next .week 
win Lamar, Tige. Receptions vym be at ‘the Majestic, is a western piay,

: • held every afternoon, immediately, af- but It Is not of the same style as the
re r the moving pictures. All the ladies majority of western plays that are of-, >-
and children are Invited to come upon f<red. ’In the popular price th^ktres.t- 
the stage and meet Buster, and he^wlll There Is an absence of gun plary, but f° 
jiffesent them with a handsome souvenir 'thé Plot Is Interesting and stirring 

tal card. • enough to meet with th? appr >val of
e three Trapdell sisters are won- the lovers of melodrama. "Monta-na"

.ders. Assisted by their brother George j" d to be a play cn the order of 
they perform some marvelous acrobatic "Arizona and "The Squawrnan." and- 

‘ffnd tumbling feats. The best of their does not depend on iu il road effects and 
work lies in the apparent easiness With villains who are,* read y to sliedt to 
which it Is done. All the young women muke tt go. The play is not unknown 
are lithe and graceful anil the act will io tbeatregmrs. as it was pre-
Burely please all patrons of Shea's. smtfid at the Maji>ti,c for a brief en‘- 

Geo. B. Snvder and Harry Buckley, g^gement last season.»nil. pleased large 
musical comedians, are presenting their audiences. The author. Tlnrry D. Carey, 
latest offering, “No Smoking Allowed." has the fading role, and is supported 

Jobnnle Johns, the Dixie Bov by an exceptionally good company.
| The Sutcliffe Troupe of Scottish Pi- T„he several scenes in Montana are 
pers, dancers and acrobats, and the B'ven a .pretty stage setting. A matinee 
fclnetograph with new pictures com- w111 be 8,ven ever> “ay.

' pletes the bill.

5V ”, • >

Pale Ale
r\

OF 'ÎÎ? rat .al'OSl

r"

in England 1/9. In ordering, «utenhi. h of tfc< 
-threa lWniber. required, and observe above Trad. 
Mark,-which is a far-simile of word • THP.RAnox' 
as it appears en. British Govemmr.t Stump (in f

***rroand) ev"* f

Toronto Furnace
**Éomatoiy

Full of tonic properties of 
fiops and the nutritious e]e- 
rhents of 
malt.

5ÜS6
Mto

selected/ barley
A/-/■' ■ ■/ ' : >:

A hearty beer spark*liiij^wi tlr r
strength-Vuilding qdMlties* _

■■ ~' - - V c ■ i v ■ i .. •
- ■ / • 1
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?\1 I isrit—
j be rnes

This new 
the mushrj 
mauve silt 
feet of jos 
diameter 1 
more than 
aspect *Jv( 
pearancè. 3 
ed the ere 
gestions. I 
permission 
during her 
request wt

à '
v Already- thc?re la a-tbxlca'h literature, 

and Toronto Is forertng «brhe^concep-^ 
tioji pf this great ipublic utility fropi 
the*current magazines-just at the pme 
that' the citizens are awaiting its ap
pearance on the streets "of the cityw 

Used for almost any class of rapid 
inter-urban transportation.yihe taxicab 
is the most economical .And ednveil
lent vehicle known to twentieth cere-, 
tury clviliZa‘ion. ; f£i =

The passenger can t%ll at a glance^ 
whether an approaching or- standing 
taxicab is disengaged. i r

Nos* otythe annoying .iuipoftqfi.ities 
of persistent drivers offends his’ sense 
of dece^y. ,■ v

Comfort !
Economy! „

) extortion! jThese some of;
.the good points of the swell new Bema! 
Taxicab- ’ i

“No extortion.

‘T^Wf §t- East -

REPAIRS for all styles A 
EAM and HOT

Phone MassÛG-
n: ..;.%

Cosgrave Brewery»
; HOT WAT 

AW PUHA

If Your HouseSs Cel 
- v Consult Us.

ERÉST
iCIS.

- ed.
i-t-

Vfr*v*
".Ik' setti ; .'e y

re Actresses 
affection, d 
merlsms, tl 
cdnimÔn et 
ihg one of 
nâtuéalness 

' Miss Fay 
Glaser Con 
that this j 
the daughl 

"The V1 
age just i 
my breath 
lng her hd 
gesture. "1 
with yout 
talent are] 
slone coml 

“But he] 
man, the I 
for others 
has symp] 
with temd 
is the ' on] 
bill ties of 
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“On the] 
doesn’t tl 
life in ca] 
worried aj 
lazily and 
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Old age d 
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7 ’• f|t’s on the bottom of - 
g Vt ' ./ejfcyery-Pail or Tub made of

WDVS
•w fibre,War<

____ ___ (The Ware that’s Made flood!)

yf Q Each One. Is pressed into a Homogeneous Mass by 
Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then "Hardened.

Q No Other Pails or Tubs Made are so Lisrht, so 
Tight, so Attractive or so Durable, 

fi-Persist in getting Eddj^s.
' --------------------------------------- 1 " h

Always, everywhere in Canada, alk for Eddy’s Matches , .

No

t
Liquid Extract of IWFitj<•>Ha! that's great/#, 

said a Toronto man yesterday 
was discussing the approaching/tstxi- 
cab invasion. “Well, there. ISsucVi a 
thing as being lobbed with, youf 8yes 
open. lawfully and decently. .S’ '%» 
reading ’dite al- luirent6 Marc* mWà-. ,

i -y\\Ot .if' The meet _ invigorating, prépara 
of -lte kind ever introduced te 
end sustain the Invalid or the thh^,
W H. tEf, Chen's:, lerealo, Cnillit l' 

Manufactured by ■
Reinhardt & Co., Toron' ;,

ü».
Onti2i!Izine

man
widow out Wor %ujlde Jn

**Wsaifo*ü i
himself as he flitted 
block and after some 
that the taximeter registered /Ixfdt 
«3.50. He ordered the drifee-td 
!>ack. but the taximeter kepi .'mottot'e • 
ing, slowly, deliberately, but luèvlfaibly! 
Then he discovered that hè iigdraï9t 
enough money to pay the btllx He 
could not borrow, find or steal if. "TTie 
meter doesn't stop when the taxicab’ is 
standing still. While in lflre the meter 
is right on the job. Well, the pas
senger liad to retain thb services of 
the taxicab all night, and until the 
bank opened the next morning at In 
o’clock. That was his last ride u\rith 
tile widow.” n*

This story Is one of the amusing lit» 
erary creations which were inevitable 
with the coming of the taxicab.

As a matter of fact no system 
transportation as cheap and convenir 
for use >h a city can be conceived.
. The people of Toronto are quick 
appreciate a good thing and it will 
here In a week or so.

festfl
resta

Y

___ ___ b'/zirl' - .
Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, ll■£t.«

love
la along block 

hour# <$iec«to-day. Ritchie's imperAbnatlon of a 
gilded youth who likes to • worship at 
tjie shrine of Bacchus classic In
Its way. He assumes one of the lead
ing parts In "Vanity Fair,/ His ad
mirers will have plentv>âdr 
tunitles to -.enjoy his Inimitable antics.

The final1 act. the most engrossing 
f the three, shoe's an exact renro- 

[duction of a music hall In full blast- 
Here, specialties that command atten
tion anywhere are Introduced. The 
scenic investiture and stage settings 
are lavish In the extreme, and the 
production is one of the most preten- 
tioué that have been staged in some 
tiiAe. Those who like comedy and music 
vyiji find something to enthuse over.

V
V-

Best for Cleanm^ and Polbbmg Cotlery, A

Aloptor-
' i-

Prevent friction in cleaning S injury to Knives.t=

COAL —WOOD
^^!oWEST%IARKEt PRICE.

W. McGILL &. CO.
Pastes.

»

For Cleaning Plate.
BETTER * THAN SPANKING.

tN •branch Yard

429 Queen W.
Head Office and Yard IjONDCj 

suffragretij 
day mon] 
up for tra 
tenced b>| 
Imprison H 
to six wd 
give seed 
tor six m 

Two of 
luired sul 
lischargej

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av.
Phone Park 333. _____ -

Spanking does -not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There is a constitution
al cause for this, trouble. Mrs. M. 
Summers, Box \V. 65, Windsor, On!'., 
will send free to any mother her suc
cessful home treatment, with full in
structions. Send no money but write 
her to-day if your children trouble 
you in this way. Don’t blame the 
child, the chances are it can't help 
it. This tieatment also cubes adults 
and aged people troubled with urine 
difficulties by day or night. .

g26 Phone North 1349.s

It is going away beyond all expecta
tions of the promoters of the enter
prise.

\ Manufactured by~~T
JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd'.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

A HEARTY MEETING.

CANADIAN CARS THE BEST. of “Hearts ofWard and Yokes Coming.
Ward and Yokes, who for years were 

known as the fun experts, are together 
again and will return to the Gran 1 
week (of March 1, presenting their big- 
ges/ and brightest musical success, 
"The Promoters."

yiie ■’ shareholders 
Wheat Company, Limited." the latest»: Automobile Exhibition Bring. Out 

Striking New Car*.
iAt the Alexandra.

To persons who have read “Ganton 
R- Co.,” Arthur J. Eddy's new novel 
ofc Chicago business life, it will be 
apparent that, as John Ganton, the 
principal character in the book, Geer.'' 
Fgwceft, who will appear in that role 
irt the dramatized version of the play 
at the Royal Alexandraz-Monday even
ing. will have one of the greatest op- 

*JortuDities of his career. - - >
In "Ganton & Co.” Mr. Fawcett has

addition to the cereal enterprises in Aw.ovlntlon of Ontario Land Surveyor*. 
Canada, held a meeting yesterday at The annual session of the board of

mobile show held in Canada has awak* ! ■■ N*

ened as - much enthusiasm as the pre- [ H. Stevens, president; J. J. Dyer, vice- lario5 Land Surveyors. J. w. Pierce M. 
sent, exhibition at the St. Lawrence 1 President; B. H. Bakeslee, managing A -Baker. CR. McColl, E. w. Neeiands.
, , director; Wm. Junor. secretary-très- "he following passed the preliminary

l Arena. I . r nr/| t \ Walter K C “ol c tor I examihation: William Gourlav Web-
Attention is being attiiqcted to the This comoa'nv a-e Diittlne a meritor- ster' Francis Parker Adams. David 

many/Mb* cars shown, but particularly ^.fe on the marke? in "Hearts ^lex. Niven. Robert Murray Gourlay.
to 4hh iprincipab car of the leading ex- L^wh^V1! =ad vho J2m.«a toe 1,amesi I!|cliard Gill, Oliver Roland |
hlbit. the Russell "Fifty," model "K." oi XVheat and already the demand fori Blandjr. Frederick Carleton Lane.
shown by the Canada Cycle ft Motor I 
Com pah v. Ltd . Heavy salesJ are re- ! 
ported for this car.

Both touring and roadster models 
are exhibited, each fully equipped with 
the latest devices for the comfort and 
convenience of passengers. These cars 
show that luxury in motoring has now 
reached a plane never heretofore ap
proached.

The touring car Is beautifully fin
ished in Royal Blue, 
sence of excessive brass work is noted, 
fine enamel being substituted with rich 
effect. The car accommodates seven

P0LS0N IRON WORKS
LIMITS O

TORONTO I;

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND * 

BOILERMAKERS

It is doubtful if any previous auto-

» l nique Event.
--"‘For -the first time in. the bisto 
music, or the 
symphony orchestra and a large dra
matic company are united to give a 
musical and stage performance of "A

V
ry of 

drama, a complete
A Political Smoker.

The Independent Conservative As-' 
sociiation of East Toronto, will have a 
smoking concert in Victoria Hall, 
March 1.

i
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F ree Receipt For WeakMen >BABBIT METALS
FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS. ' ‘

Canada Metal Co
Life is a Joy to the

Strong and Healthy and Sealed, fo
THEGentleman Will Send It Confidentially. Free

Every Weak and Unable Man Who Writes for It.
\) •1 Ltd

WILLIAM ST- TORONTO. 136tf/*
-i A marked ab-Look around you at the happy faces of the women who are strong, 

healthy and well developed and ask yourself the question—“Why should 1 
not be well and enjoy life ? ”

Many of these women have known the suffering which results from thin 
blood and exhausted nerves, and many of them have been lifted from that 
condition to health and happiness by the upbuilding and invigorating influ
ence of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food.

HIGH-GRADE REFINE! OlLi^

LUBRICATING OJLÏ
__ AND CREASES
, Cto ft r ■.tue .xJLaE|£gf5

I

Slslisli
cured BO many worn and nervous men 
r‘fb , ,tl?e,1r own homes—without an? 
addltloeal help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his man
ly power and virility, quickly anti quietly , , . , . .
should have a,copy. So I have determined m, T"1 ,ntere»« ln Archaeology. ] 
to send a co#y of the prescription free j le taste ot Torontofilans for art j 

_ of charge, ln a plain, ordinary sealed f, f chaeology has been fostered dt j
■ envelope; to any man who will write me L,y an Interesting series ot ev ents, j

■ for it. 1 he formation of an Archaelogleal So- 1
This prescription comes from a clety under tile presidency of E. |V|

■ physicibn. who has made a spè- M.P.; the meeting at the uni- i
■ f|al study of • men, and I nm verslty last Clirlstmas of tlie Areliaeo- j
■ convinced It ts the surest acting combina- |oKl<-al Institute of America; the Visits Ï
■ u°n few the cure of deficient manhood Vf ilM lecturers, Professors Carroll of I

H and v bor-failure ever put .together. Wash,tiglon, Iv>l,.-y of Michigan and
63 1 vn'nk I owe it to my fellow men to Moore of Harvard; the opening ot the^El
1 Mnd tllem a entv ln confidence, so that 'Archaeological, Bxhlbition at WvilIff

■ •f’F man, any where, who is weak and College by His Excellency the never- ’ SB '
H discouraged with repeated failures may nor-General have all contributed

■ stop drugging himself with harmful pat- this end. As a climax
■ ent medicines, secure what. I believe 1*
H the quickest acting, restorative, upbulld- F1 ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de-
I vised, and so cure himself at home qulet- 

/ 1 b", andi c,j|cItly. Just drop me a line like 
I tl'ls. T\r. A K. Robinson. 39JW
I n,et,ruilt- ^'cb-. and, I Will send you a copy 

of thls_ splendid receipt. In a plain, ordln- 
ary sealed envelope, free ot change

7

passengers. ,
The roadster model is said to be the 

hit of the show, jit is finished in 
a brilliant red, with red leather up
holstering, while all metal partsf from 

! the big head lamps down to the most 
minute bolt heads, are nickel-plated.

This combination, with a body on 
long rakish lines, makes it—without 
doubt the most strikingly handsome 
roadster ever seen here.

Visitors are shown that these cars 
have all the featirre- of construction 
now adopted as standard 'by the fore
most automobiles of the.world, togeth
er with' many new and important re—

, flnemefits. Tljey are equipped with the 
Is different from any medicine you ever used. While most medicines tear i powerful, silent fifty-horn^ power Run
down the tissues of the body this great restorative -treatment cures thor- j sell engine.

ürcà igaras-aan 8i

W M S S•s‘r
*!»

» W I
B<&Mr. S. KING, Stratford, Ont., writes:—“My wife has used Dr. Chase’s : 

Food to such good advantage that people are asking her what she has 
to make her so well ana healtnÿ looking. Her nervous system 

was all run down and she had the resulting symptoms of headache, sleepless
ness and indigestion. By forming new, rich blood Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
has built up her health wonderfully and made her strong and welL”

*t
\\r Nerve

taken
X

Ni
f

S

aDr. Chase’s Nerve Food \ Pi
; ,>■ lip

cntO
■IPqM comes the lêe- JL

ture this afternoon ln the univers!t#® 
course, of Charles T. Currellv, the pm\f 
Inent explorer, and curator of the 
verslty Archaeological Museum. HI* H 
lecture on "Primitive Art of Egypt, 
will be Illustrated by stereontlcon - 
views and selected specimens from his
SahTra.&itlon'“ ,h Egypt *nd I t«B

-A
V

\Receipt Book author. The honorary governors, who will 
| visit Toronto General Hospital during 
I the «week, are Messrs. Ellas Rogers and 
j J. M. Treble .] ' .

1 1ck Bldtf.,

'Q ;/ wl
.G »

- I

<# -/
ï

>

c \ 1■A____-A

“Strange ae it may teem, it'e the man 
who koept hit troubl** to himtelf that 
loot* thorn ooonoot. ”
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Se© Page for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Monday 
''.FlNTER^TofctEH

i t 1)

I

SELLERS-GOUGH The Largest Exclusive Fur 
House in the British Empiref »

} V *i A NdW Style ‘Merry Widow’ in Society.r
SATSMof WIWEGmCK

The knell of the Merry Widow hat has 
-sounded, and young women who are 
anxious to he at all times correctly 
attired have put their Merry Widows
away with a passing sigh.

Miss Laurette Taylor, a charming 
Ingenue who comes to the Royal Alex
andra Theatre next Monday In “Gan- 
ton a Co.,” a new play In which Geo. 
Fawcett is the star, had the distinc
tion of being the first American ac
tress to adopt for street wear the 
Merry Widow hat. Naturally. Miss 
Tavlor is filled with poignant grief 
over the ban which the arbiters of 
feminine fashion have recently placed 
on this popular style of headgear. Tho 
at alt times completely In accord with 
the stern decrees of fashion,' Miss Tay
lor has resolved not to completely 
part company with the Merry Widow, 
but has hit upon a modified shape 
which, while not violating; the late 
edict of the milliners, at the same time 
satisfies her love .for the artistic awn
ing effect which the Merry Widows as
sume.

Riordan has returnedMrs. Bruce 
from Montreal.

Mrs. Le Grand Reed is the guest- of 
her sister In Detroit.

Mrs. Robert Cassais of Llstowel is 
the guest of Mrs. Kidd.

The Normal Graduate Club will hold 
a danoe at the Waverley on March 3.

Mrs. Edward Forer, Brunswick-ave
nue, Is giving a tea on Tuesday next.

Miss Dickson is with Mrs. Pringle at 
Preston and will leave later on for 
Boston.

The engagement Is announced of Mr. 
Brian Jeftcott to Miss Margaret Gal
braith.

Mrs. R. J. McDowell of Kingston is 
visiting friends in the ; Alexandra 
Apartments.

Mrs. Charles Moss, who has been vis
iting Mrs. Reginald Brock In Ottawa 
for a short time, has left for Montreal, 
where she will stay with her sister, 
Mrs. Gilbert.

A marriage has been arranged to 
take place between1 Louise Brown, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ste
phenson Brown, of Montreal, and Mr. 
Rowland Barren, youhgest son of the 
late Sir John Barren, Bart., early in 
spring.

Mrs. J. Miles Kinsman, 17 Marl boro- 
avenue, will receive on Friday next, 
and not again this season.

Mrs. Mortimer Lyon, 10 Carlton-st., 
will receive on'Monday next.

Mrs. W. P. Thompson, Çarlton-st., 
will receive on Monday for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. W. G. MacKendrlck, 41 Haw- 
thorne-avenue, will receive on Monday 
and Tuesday next, and not again this

;
.

'■V
EMEDY. a
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r II likely be the big- 
will appreciate tos J

We have arrangée^ a list of extra specials for Saturday's selling, and Saturday will more 
gest selling day\of the entire-sale. There is not a person in Toronto interested in r ur 
the fullest extent this great sale.

i

r remedy, used jj 
void. Rostan, 3 
1 bines all the 
ne of the kind, *2.
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) 1 35 TO 50 PER CENT. REDUCTION$
•>NO.1 « : *lew days only, w] 

injections, the » 
by laving the ; 
nous diseases. J

{ Natural Lynx Muffs
“Imperial” and “pillow” style, No. 1 
skins. Regular price $22.50, for....................

Men’s Fur-lined Coats
Beaver and melton cloth, collars of otter, all sizes, 
50 inches long. Regular price $75. Sale [jQQQ

Persian Lamb Jackets
Variety of.styles, bright glossy Leipsic-dyed skms, 
black and brocaded satin lining, 24 to 26 inches 
long, all sizes. Regular $150 to $175. | | Q;l0Q 
Sale price....................................................

Red Fox Stoles ■ -
X

No. 2 sP< spots, blot- ^ 
Loadary syuip- 
raies for wh ch 
[iploy merctuy, 
sufferers’ teeth 
Ion purifies the 
fnd thoroughly 
m die body.

Made from finest quality Alaska red fox, two 
large, skins, trimmed with large bushy tails and 
paws, lined With No. 1 satin. Regular 

( price $18. Sale price............ ...............................

m I

£
■r

-O

à Red pox Muffs
New animal style, trimmed with head and tail, 
lined with No. 1 satin, eiderdown hed;> Q QQ 

! Regular price $15. Sale price...

Isabella Fox Stples
In a variety of styles, made from finest Alaskan 
skins, trimmed with head£ and tails. 1C 7C 
Regular j>rice $25. Sale price................ 1

Isabella Fox Muffs
, Made froùHwo skins, trimmed with heads and 
tails, lined with No. 1 satin, eiderdown bed, 11 CQ 
new “rugV style. Regular $20. Sale price ,,uv

Natural Lynx Stoles
Lined with best quality grey satin, 100 inches long, 
trimmed with tdils and paws. Regular 1C Kfl 
price $25. Sale price...... ...»..................

x MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT

>NO. 3ia'rêmsytality, gl 
of diwpFon, 
•s,4c. It ppi- .1 

g strength.and *y 
rrvatimt influ- •j, 
althy viiuxates. ® 
S is obtainable 
1 of principal 2) 
Modi inc Co., ® 
xmdnn. Pr»ce S'* 
tt which #>| tbs ,3 
vc above T rade"
1 * THE RATION1 
nrnt S.’mp (ia 
sfixad to even

price
/• «

-r * • i'season.
Mrs. Gordon C. Yearsley (nee Alma 

Walker) will receive for the first time 
since her marriage at her home, 9 
Gray ton-avenue, on Tuesday next, from* 
3.3O to 5.30 o'clock.

Mrs. McNairn, 142 Albany-aveniie, 
will not receive until the first Friday 
In March.

Mrs. Albert Eckardt, Huron-street, 
will receive the first Friday in March, 
and not again this season»

Mrs. J.. C. Robertson, 115 Spadina- 
road, will receive the third and fourth 
Fridays In February for the last time 
this season.

Mrs. David Grfflth Boyd will receive 
for the first time on Tuesday after
noon at 3». Scarth-road.

Mrs. Bethel will receive on the third 
Friday in March at hen home, 433 
Palmerston-boulevard.

Mrs. J. D. ‘"Sellers will receive next 
Monday afternoon, and not again this 
season. • .

Mrs. . Bert L. Symington (nee Ger
trude MacLean) wily receive for the 
first time since her marriage at her 
home, 354 Ossington-avenue, on Feb. 24, 
from 4 to, 6 o’clock, and afterwards on 

_ "tbfs. fourth Friday in each month-.
Actresses are commonly accused of MW,_ Archibald Brown (nee West- 

affection, of carrying their stage man- .men) will receive for the first time 
merlsms, their striving for effects. Into since her marriage at her home, 386 Os- 
common everyday life, and so of loe- sington-avenue, on next Monday after- 
ihg ope of woman’s chief charms—her noon antf'evening and on 
naturtilness and sincerity. A chat with te 

of the Vaughan

)

i Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats
primmed with Northern mink, linings of muskrat 
apd squirrel, 50 inches long, all colors and hh (m H 
all sizes. Regular price $85. Sale price
In new Scotch tweeds, a sample lot, collars of .■ 
natural lynx, Persian lamb, white Thibet, natural ■ 
sable; linings of squirrel and muskrat. Sl^ °°1L g 
of these coâts. Regular price $o0. Sale 25,00

And careful attention.
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MISS LAURETTE TAVLOR.

This new hat is built somewhat upon 
the mushroom lines, with a facing of 
mauve surmounted by ,a wreath ef- 

. feet of roses of harmonizing tints. In 
diameter the hat measures scarcely 
lAbre than two feet, tho Its drooping 
aspect glvifs it a more expansive ap- 

♦pearance. Miss Taylor has not yet nam
ed the creation, but is open for sug
gestion*. Local mHliners have asked 
permission to copy Miss Taylor’s hat 
during her-engagement in this city, a 
request which she has gladly grant-

*1

.

. ' price

Cold V
ed.

r"
tms. Youth and Beauty.

The SeUérs-Gough Fur Co., Limited^ 'PTRAJDS36tf
f«

All ij*!

the British Empire.”^uesday af-
The Largest Exclusive Fur House in

244-246-248-250 Yonge St, Cor. Louisa
of «kit j soon.

ps. Farrell, 154 Dunn-avenue, will 
be at home the third Friday of each 
month for the balance of the season.

Mrs. and Miss Warden will not re
ceive again this season.

Mrs. W. Carlelel Hall will receive at 
her home, 392 Markham-street, for the 
first time on Tuesday next and after
wards on the. third Thursdays and Fri
days of the iqonth. ,

Mrs. Frederick Ratcliffe, 145 Crescent, 
road, will receive on Monday and Tues
day next and not again this season..

At the armories this evening one of 
the closing games of the Officers’ In
door Baseball League will be played 
-between the Highlanders and the 
Queen’s Own Rifles. A very large 
crowd Is expected to attend, as the 
game will probably decided the cham
pionship. Following the officers’ game 
an exhibition game will be played by 
two picked teams pf tlje Garrison. The 
usual at home will be held by the of- 
'fleers after their, game under the aus
pices of the following patronesses: Mrs. 
A. E. Gooderham, Mrs. John I. David- 

,son. Mrs. R. K. Barker, Mrs. H. G. 
Nichols and Mrs. Reginald Pellatt.

Mrs. (Rev.) E. N. Baker, 29 Euclid- 
avenue, has Issued Invitations and will 
be at home to the members of Alma 
Daughters’ Society from three until six 
o’clock Friday next. Any ex-student 
of Alma College who Is In town and 
does not belong to the organization is 

The election of officers 
will take place during the afternoon. 

The members of the Canadian In- 
wlll hold their usual meeting 

at the library, 198 College-streeLon 
Saturday evening, at 8 o clock. Pro-

It

%Miss Fay Courtney 
Glaser Company at the Grand, proves 
that this Is not a universal fault of 
the daughters of Thespis. ■

-The thought of the approach of 
age Just makes me shiver and hold 
my breath with terror.” she said,clasp
ing her hands together in an eloquent 
gesture. ”Beauty is nothing compared 
with youth, and wealth, station and 
talent are all small and trivial posses
sions compared with this one g4ft.

-But. here Is the rub, the clever wo
man, the one who thinks, who Cares 
for others, who feels and suffers and 
has sympathy for others, the ,yoman 
with temperament, who has emotions 
Is the one who has in her the possi
bilities of being an artist—she Is the 
one who ages.

-On the other hand, the woman who 
doesn't think, who Just spends her 
life In caring for herself, who is not 
worried about anything, but takes life 
lazily and easily, who Is caring not 
a fig for the rest Of the world—she Is 
the one who isn’t visited with wrinkles. 
Old age doesn’t overtake her near so 
quickly as it does the woman of tem
perament.”
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jeed te h",e 
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THREE JUDGES FOR MONTREALCONDEMN THREE-FIKTHS1 CLAUSE.

The Canadian Temperance League 
last night passed a resolution condemn
ing the three-fifths clause as being un
necessary, troublesome and unfair, 
asking the government to pass euch 
amendments to the act at the present 
session of the legislature as wHl allow 
a majority e'ther way to be sufficient.

Norman W. DeWitt, Victoria NATURAL <fessor _
College, Is expected to give an address 
entitled, "Archaeology as a Science 
and as a Study." The public are cor
dially Invited.

Miss May Davis of DavisviUe Is giv
ing a small tea this afternoon.

The Strolling ■ Players will hold a 
musical at their studio, East .King- 
street, this afternoon, when the fol
lowing artiste will contribute the pro
gram;' Mrs. Earnest Tarne, Mr. Geo. 
Sels and Mlf. Arthur Sentie of the 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra.

Last night at the residence of their 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Persall, 158 Vic
tor-avenue, Mr. and Mbs. Edward 
Sparks celebrated the fiftieth anni
versary of their wedding, 
grandchildren and a few 
friends were present to extend their 
good wishes and congratulations te the 
bride and groom of fifty years. Num
erous friends sent greetings during the 
day, among these being a daughter 
and her family who reside in England, 
and whose absence on this occasion 
was much regretted. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sparks, who were married in Kidder
minster, Worcestershire, England, have 
spent the last thirty-six years in To
ronto, and have won golden opinions 
from all who know them. More tang
ible expressions of 
shown during the evening by the pre
sentation of a purse of-go’.ti from their 
children and hand Some gifts from 
friends.

Mrs. W. W. Near, 84 Crescent-road, 
will not receive again until the fourth 
Monday In March.

Mrs! Charles J. Currie (nee Patton), 
ITS College-street, will receive for the 
first time since her marriage on Tues
day, Feb. 23, afternoon apd evening, 
and on each first Tuesday following.

A concert will be given In St. 
George’s Hall March 4 under the aus
pices of the Ladles’ Auxiliary Board 
of the Western Hospital.

The first annual dance of the XVII- 
lowvale Social Club will be held at 
Mrs. Meyer’s parlors, Sunnystde, on 
Monday evening.

EPPS’S
A delicious driik and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Deputation Walt* on Laurier, Who Ad
vise* Judicial Reform First.

19.—A deputation 
from the bar of Montreal Interviewed 
the government this morning to ask 
that the federal government eypolnt 
three new Judges for tho district of 
Montreal, as, provided In an act of the 
Quebec Legislature passed last year.

Sir Wilfrid, while admitting the con
gestion of legal business In the district 
of Montreal, pointed out the need of 
Judicial reform in Quebec. Under the 
present system some of the Judgrs 

overworked, while others had 
practically nothing to do. He advised 
the bar to attempt to evolve some plan 
of redistribution of Judicial work, keep
ing in mind the Ontario system of cir
cuits, but declared that If such a plan 
were not feasible, the government 
would be compelled to do something to 
relieve the congestion In that city.

ENOSng Ctitlery, OTTAWA, Feb.47.
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HOW I MADE
MY HAIR GROW

► HEALTH-GIVING 4
ike other Metal

FRUITCOCOASold by Grocers and Storekespers 
in i-lb. and è-lb Tins.

Marvelously Beautiful 
(Ares Simple Home Prescrlp- 

ITscd With Most

Woman JWtth 
Hair
tlon Which She 
Remarkable Results.

Children.
intimate

werete.
v Suffragettes Go to Jail.
LONDON, Feb. 19.—Sixteen Of the 

suffragettes who were arrested yester
day morning in Downing-street cams 
up for trial and ten of them were sen
tenced by the Magistrate to terms of 
Imprisonment varying from one month 
to six weeks, after having refused to 
give security for their good behavior 
for six months.

Two of the prisoners gave the re- 
lutTed sureties and the other four were 
llscharged.

X

yi ► REFRESHING +greatly troubled with dandruff 
I tried many adver- 

and various

INDIANS OF NIPIGON DISTRICT' _ 
SUFFER GREATL1 THIS W I^TER

I was

SALTand falling hair, 
tised hair preparations 
prescription's, but they all signally fail
ed; many of them made my hair greasy. 

Impossible to comb it or do It 
I think that many of the

also Invited.NS, Ltd., In acknowledging the receipt of sev
eral bales of warm clothing sent from 
Toronto to be distributed among the 
Indians In the vicinity of Lake Nipigon, 

ate letter reveals a sad state of 
In that cold northern district.

„j 40 and 50 Indians have been 
off by grip within the past 
There is a great scarcity of

in, England.
The management of the Canadian 

National Exhibition announce that ten
ders are now in order for the conces
sions and sale rights for the next ex
hibition, the dates of which are Aug. 
30 to Sept. 13. Tenders should be sent 
in at-once to the manager, J. O. Orr, 
city hall, in order to receive early con
sideration.

etltute
so It was

a prjV 
affalais 

Between
up properly, 
things I tried were positively Injurious, 

iyexPerience I cannot 
too strongly caution you against using 
preparations containing wood alcohol 
and other poisonous substances I be
lieve they injure the roots of the hair 
After my lorig list of failures I finally 
found a simple prescription, which r 
used with most remarkable results and 
I can unhesitatingly state that it Is be- 

-vond doubt the most wonderful thing 
for the hair I have ever seen. Many 
of my friends have also used it and ob
tained wonderful effects therefrom. It 
not only Is a powerful stimulant to the 
growth of the hair, and for restoring 
grav hair-to its natural color but it is 
ecmally good for removing dandruff, 
gh-ing the hair life and brilliancy, etc., 
and for the purpose of keeping the scalp 
in- first-class condition; it also makes 
the hair much easier to comb ^ar-

ORKS ► invigorating +good-will were
and from my own carried

month. . ,
both clothing and provisions.

The big game ^the Indians formerly 
for subsistence thru theTHIS COUPON

entitles one child
4 TO ENTRY FOR A 

S* PRIZE IN THE

ERS relied! upon 
long northern winter has been destroy
ed and driven away by the construc
tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific, which 
runs about 45 miles north of the head 
of Lake Nipigon, or 150 miles due north 
of Nipigon Station of the C-P.R-, from 
which point supplies have to be taken 
up the Nipigon River and Nipigon 
Lake,

The* letter 
three,white men were found frozen on 
the ice of Lake Nipigon.

Colonist Rate* to Paclfle Coast.
Daily from March 1 to April 30 the 

Canadian Pacific Railway w(U «ell 
one-way second-class tickets from To
ronto to British Columbia and ,N< 
em Pacific Coast points at 341.05. A 
tourist dar berth will cost only *8.50 
in addition, making a comfortable trip 
at remarkably small cost. From all 
Ontario stations' proportionately low 
rates will be In effect. C.P.R. agents 
will give full particulars. 6l

NO ' How to Cure 
Fretting of Infants

MAKERS
orth-

TAIS
ME NTS. ' Mrs. Emma F. Percival Gives Ad

vice That is Very Valuable.^s£0 BORDEN’S
BABY CONTEST

. ^ CABINET SHE PHOTO anJ .tuck
BoroEN-fHiueroMWcondensed milk

BORDENSLAUU»em ^ CONDmoNS,

states that the bodies of

ICo When young children and babies con
tinually fret and cry you can be sure 
in nine cases out of ten there is pain 
caused either by wind or acidity of 
the stomach.

Writing on this subject from her 
home in Bedford. Mrs. Percival says- 
"As a nurse of many years’ experience 
I can say that nothing I know of will 
give such splendid results as NervIMne 
In four drop doses in hot sweetened 
water. I once had a case «1th a baby 
that ’ cried continually, suffered as if 
h, convulsions—Nervlline relieved at 

1 have also used Nervlline with

•» Ltd
vry. 136tf . < *th-°rl,Kb*rtlBe* 'and^NlLeara* Fall*. William Hankinson Injudiciously

ss'.-x.ri: 35:Sl resorts ofthe sunny Luth. Mexico j „ ft hand at St. Michael’s Hospital 
or* California, attention is directed to last night to close ûp the wound. He 
the admirah'c service of the Grand j, is years old and lives at 8* East 
Trunk Railway System to above week- Ade,'aide-street.
end points ,

Leaving Toronto 9 a.m., 4.05 p.m. and 
6.10 p.m.. St. Catharines Is reached in 
less than two hours anU the fabs ar 
few minutes longer. Ttondsome buffet- 
rrarioi- cars are run on 'J a.m. and 4.0a 
n.m. ttails, and the C.10 p.m. has a. 
cafe-parlor car and also a Pullman.
The Grand Trunk buffet, cafe and din- 
inir car service is noted for its ex- 
cellence. It is a pleasure to enjoy 
a nicely cooked meal, broiled chicken, 
steak or chop, a delicious salad, etc., 
well served, while traveling over a 
smooth roadbed at a 50 mile gait, and 
on th< only double track line. Further 
information at city office, northwest 

King and Yonge-streets. Phone

El 01LSW> îSœS
?6wth but it practically restored 

all his gray hair to its natural color. •You*1 can obtain the, ingredients for 
this wonderful preparation 

almost any druggist. The pre-

l Strait In Dlepute.
OTTAWA, Feb. 19.—The question of 

the Canadian ownership of Hecate 
Strait and the Dixon entrance is one 
which has not yet been settled. It, 
must be determined by mutual agree
ment or by arbitration... A prominent 
Ottawa official who has.carefully stud
ied the question said this morning that 
it is one of the points which might 
very well go to The Hague convention. 
The question has some Importance In 
connection with the determination of 
fishery rights on the west coast.

)1L • ing
of hi 
its gIS I»
making
from MHaapiaaB
scrlptlon is as follows:

Bay rum. « ounces; Menthol crystals.
1_‘> drachm- LatAna de Composée, 2 once.
..imnes- To-Kaloji Perfume, 1 to 2 tea- grand effect for cramps, stomach gas, 
spoonfuls ' Indigestion and stomach disorders. For

Apply "night and" morning; riib thor- general .household use, to cure the 
oughlv into the scafp! many Internal Ills that constantly arise,

Go "to your druggist and ask for an 1 can recommend no preparation as 
eight-ounce bottle containing six ounces i,onest reliable 

Centenarian a Wldew for Fifty "tear*. of bav rum; also one-half drachm or Nervlline.’’
OTTAWA Feb. 19.—Mrs. Robert Menthol crystals, and tor a Nurses, physicians laymen—thous-

of Innisvllle Lanark County, t-ottle of Lavona de Composée Mix afidg rhat u3fl Nervlline every day. ail 
Hughes oflnnl gcr,tlaiid, on Fob. I the ingredients yourself at > ou. own I ay lts pain-»ubdu1ng. health-giving 
VOriS09 Crilhrlted this week her him- home. Add the ^ powers warrant It being kept in every
d-edth birth,bw She , ame to this conn- bay rum and ‘^d tte TO-lâl6n per- I home. Refuse any substitute for NER- 
t^in ltel w«h her parents and has Composée and ^t^Tp K a bin ^ j V,LINE whlch is sold in large 2*c. 
he'en a widow for almost half a cen- l f^ume.^ ^ lready for use. 252* bottles by all dealers,

tury.

A Woman’s Sympathy*»**«. og:y,
iâns for art j 
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(-> of events. 9 
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Are you discouraged? Is your doctor’sBSpSjSfisss.^0,
doctor’s blU? X can do this for you and 
wlU It you will assist me. .All you need do 1» to write for a fre 
box of the remedy which has been placed; 
In my hands to be Flven away. Perhapet 
fViia nnA box will cure you—it na?$ done fSr others If so. 1 shall be happy anâ' 

°i,cured for 2c (the cast of a
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, t $1,250
"V F.O.B. DetroitZJ T

Magneto Included 
Of CourseM

s

The Ripest Product
Of the Ripest Experience
In Automobile Manufacturing

We’re at the Motor Show 
in the St. Lawrence Arena
—See Us and Arrange for

/ < , " ’

a Demonstration.

IF YOU ARE ONE OF THOSE who have looked upon the E.M.F. “ 30 ” as a new and untried product ; if you have listened to 
the arguments of envious competitors who would have you believe that this car is still to be proven—

through and acquired all the experience there has been during the last eleven years—m other words, since the industry began.
IT IS NO EXAGGERATION TO SAY that this car is the ripest product of the ripest experience and the brightest brains ever 

collected together in one organization. This fact is freely conceded by big men m the trade—and the littlq minds admit it
between the lines, however unwittingly. . . . < ..l

“THE AM-STAR CAST.”—You’ve heard that expression frequently of late. Ask anyone to what firm it applies and he wil 
unhesitatingly reply, “ The Everitt-Metzger-Flanders Company.”

NEVER WAS A TITLE MORE APT.—From the first rough sketch, through every operation to the finished car, the E.M.F. “30” 
through the hands of experts of national reputation—each a recognized specialist in his particular branch of automobile

i;

/ •os-

passes
building. , . . . L

ATTENTION TO MINOR DETAILS, as well as to the more important features of design and construction—it is in this that the 
E.M.F. “ 30 ” car excels ; it is in this that it acknowledges no .superior at any price—no equal in its own class.

unanswerable arguments made by impotent competitors.
WELL, WHAT DO THEY SAY NOW? Silence, deep and eloquent. 500 of these cars are on the roads to-day. Does any other car at anything like the price 

dare to try conclusions with this car in any kind of demonstration—speed, hill-climbing, slow driving on high gear and magneto . Not one.
SURELY NEVER WAS GREATER TRIUMPH achieved by any car. It has set a pace for the industry--» pace in quality and a pace n pi 

demonstration in this wonderful performer : after the closest examination of the mechanics of it—the qualities of materials and workmansm 
it impossible to convince intelligent buyers that any other car is the equal of this at anywhere near the price.

“ WHEN WE GET THROUGH THEY CAN HAVE WHAT’S LEFT,” advertises one of our enthusiastic Eastern dealers, and that’s about the situation every
where. No argument of mere words has been sufficient to turn a' buyer away from the E.M.F. “ 30.”

BY THE WAY : DON’T LET THEM FOOL YOU.—We learn that agents for other cars, in desperate attempts to stem the tide of E.M.F. enthusiasm, are warn
ing buyers they will be unable to get these cars in reasonable time. Don’t let that worry you. See the local E.M.F. dealer. He will tell you just how many 
cars he has promised and just when he can make deliveries.

THE FACTORY OUTPUT IS SOLD—could have been " I | | HH I
this season, Z * 1 . . j

BUT YOUR LOCAL DEALER CAN TELL YOU to a day when he can deliver an E.M.F. “30 ” car. The Canadian allotment is sold, but not all for immediate 
delivery. Specifications run from March to July. There^re dates between that you can get. Our agents will tell you just what you can expect—and then 
you can depend on it absolutely.

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU that we must—absolutely must—turn the cars out at the rate of 12,000 a year in order to sell them at the price we do ?
The margin on each is so small that, on an output such as our "competitors^ produce, the “ overhead ” expense would run up to such figures that it would break us—though the mightiest 
millionaires in Michigan are back of us. *

YOU NEED NOT WORRY lest we fail to produce them and make prompt deliveries.
this big concern knew what they were doing—knew the ability, of this organization—before they made the promise.

EVERY PART OF THE E.M.F. “30” CAR IS MADE IN OUR OWN FACTORIES. Every part, remember. This is not an assembled car in any sense of the term. Assembled cars cannot compete with 
this highly specialized, highly efficient product; We can sell the car for less than others can make it—when they hive to have the parts made on contract, here and there and everywhere.

LET US GIVE YOU A LITTLE BOOKLET entitled “A Talk With Flanders” in which we tell you inside facts thai appeal to your own reason and judgment and show you how and why it is possible 
to build a better car for $1,250 than can be sold for $2,500. , X. J ' v -

SAYS THE NEW YORK TIMES EDITORIALLY:—“The statement sounds ridiculous at first; but a caref ul perusal oFthis little brochure not only convinces you of the truth of the statement but en
lightens you on manufacturing problems and principles in a way that is most entertaining and valuable.”

CALL AT THE BOOTH in the Areiui and ask for one of these “Talks With Flanders.” Then examine that clean-cut chassis—not a polished or a nickel-plated affair,but just a 
and finished exactly as you fet it when you buy an E.M.F. “30.” It is the clearest job of designing, the most practical, businesslike example of chassis construction on 
aftei you’ve looked it over.

THEN ARRANGE FOR A DEMONSTRATION-right then if you live out of town,or after the show if you live in Torçnto-can devote more time to you and give you a more convincing test of the car 
after the rush of show-week is Oyer.

1,000 DEALERS HANDLE E.M.F. “30” CARS—it is represented in nearly every city and town and hamlet^ theJJNITED STATES. This fact alone testifies to th« tremendous popularity of this car-to the confidence the 
trade imposes in the men who make it. , V/

IF YOU DON’T KNOW the name of your nearest E.M.F. representative write us and we’ll be glad to enlighten you.
t ,. : K_____________ ______ ___ _____________ _

rice ; for, after 
p, our rivals find

Id many times had we been willing to promise dealers more cars than we knew we could deliver
r

That is our worry—we must deliver the cars or we can’t stay in business, and the Capitalists who have financed
x.

V *

V

you’ll say so

i

—*
.M : .•

Everitt - Metzger - Flanders Co.
/ . DETROIT, MICHIGAN

MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY PART OF THE CAR BAY AND TEMPERANCE STS., TORONTO, CANADA LIMITED. ‘

FEBRUARY 20 1909
ŸHE TORONTO WORLD
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TORONTO «TOOK RXCHANB»’ [Ax ~TORONTO STOCK EXCHJNGB.% SOME SUPPORT RENDERED 
TO STAY DEMORALIZATION

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO ill?THE DOMINION BANK t■ H*Ask For Particulars of

PROVINCIAL LIGHT, HEAT and 
POWER COMPANY *

j 5 Per Cent
First Mortgage Cold

■
' > % 
S: 'Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

' 1 TORONTO STREET

I :'

*VICTORIA STREET BRANCH.
We are occupying our new premises at the corner of QUEEN an4 VICTORIA STREETS, 

where a Modern Banking Office has horn fitted up.

Special Attention Given to Savings Accounts
Ladies will find this a convenient Branch for “ HOUSE ACCOUNTS, and for cashing 

cheques when shopping in the down town district.

New York Weakaess Cared For by Financial Interests—Canadian 
Influenced by Wall St. Market

WF. MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COB-ALT STOCKS
j|I

We will be pleased to forward our Cobalt map. giving «âti#tic..cipitilùerion. acreage, etij,
to any address upon receiving 25c. Mounted Copies, 51.00 i *4**

___________________Jü

3S
tacks fdFa turn at least.—Town Topics.

,4\ • • • . ’
BErJlÏN, Feb. 19.—Tire sum of 11.- 

725,000 jin gold was withdraw^ from ■the 
Bank of Germany to-day for

World Office,
- Friday Evening, Feb. 19.

The action of securities at the Can
adian exchanges to-day was viewed ,by 
traders as ijkUcattng^tiwet 
distribution bas begn effected In a ifum- 
ber of the .Speculative Issues. Trading 
sentiment ln\domestlc securities came 
more ynder the influence to-day than 
has hfthérto bçfen the case, and it is 
thought that unless the New York 
market'"turns stronger further re
actions will occur in some of the do- 

stocSs which have received re- 
cefw advances.

ThjB heaviest dealinff Is still confined 
to Dominion Steel shares, but the com- 

; qiwn subsided a little further to-day 
JSn Realizing sales. A .

Twin City held Comparatively firm, 
and the impression was that the stock 
was well supf>t>n$ÿd considering the 
general situation Of the market. Rio 
had somewhat of a checkered career 
to-day, declining three points with the 
opening and then recovering its loss 
in a very short period.

Sad Paulo was heavy thruout the day 
and was hard of sale on occasions, ex
cept when sales were made at the mar
ket. Standard Investment securities 
were affected by the speculative opera
tions only to the extent of causing dul- 
nessf'ln this section of the market.

Well Street Pointers.
London market depressed on rumor 

from Paris that Austria had sent an 
ultimatum to Servla.

• * *
Cut in prices-of steel products now 

considered secured.
* • •

Copper dealers offering electrolytic 
abroad at 13 cents to stimulate de
mand.

-'r Phone Mein 7450-7451-74SX246BONDS WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
Member, of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Bide.. Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 25 Broad SU
York. Phone 5939 Broad.

TO RENT * '

Guaranteed
Imper,
shipment to Argentina for the account 
of English bankers.

• • •
(NEW YORK, Feb. 19.—Directors of 

the Southern Facfflc Co., jvhich controls 
and operates the Southern 
road, to-day authorized an issue of 
*82.000,000 20-year four per cent, bonds, 
which are convertible into common 
stock at $180 per share. At the same 
time they Increased the stock of the 
Southern Pacific Co. by *100,000,600 
provide for the conversion of the bonds.

11i Store on Queen Street, a few doors 
from Yonge Street. This 1», an oppor
tunity to get a small store in the hub 
of business. , .

For full particulars apply to.

Absolutely by considerable

TIME FOR DIGESTION.THE MONTREAL LIGHT, HEAT

and POWER COMPANY. World Office,
Frida}) Evening, Feb. 19. 

Speculation at the Toronto exchange to-day was influenced to 
extent by the larger market at New $fork. There was consider

able stock in this market! and where,, sales were forced, declines fal
lowed. South Americans were soft, Rio losing 3*/2 points and Sao 
Paulo over a point in1 the early bjjsiness. Manipulation was well 
maintained in the Steels, and the price was jteld around yesterday s 
level, i There has been a flood of speculative issues put out on the 
market during the last few days, and as many of these are not yet 
digested at the new high levels it will take a little time before the 
market can make any fresh general rise.

Pacific Rallie A. M. CAMPBELL,
x2Stf COBALT STOCKi

Bought and Sold on CoirmlssU
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchat 
McKinnon Bldg.. Toronto. Cal

12 RichmondMain 2351. oTeh-
■s

1) OMINTÇ» 
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED

STOCKS WAITED.
15 W. A. ROGERS COMMON.
10 DOMINION PERMANENT,
5 CITY DAIRY.

LOUIS «I. WEST & CO.
Confederation Life Blds„ Toronto.

fysomem< , to
*

BUOHANAN, 3EAQRAM &
Members Toronto Stock Exchange o 

Orders Executed on New York, Montreal,- Chi
cago and Toronto Exchanges. ~

COB ALT „8TOOK3 t
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245 ?48

. O’Hara *
Members Toronto Stock Bxih taf i
Cobalt 8tooka

Bought and So d oe Commission 
OUNCE* — 3il Toronto St, Toronto- 

8 Gonthall Bldg.. London, K. C, . -

POKING STEASTTfHUma* mRailroad Earning*.
"Soo,” second week February, in

crease, *37,191.r»
MlEDWARD CRONYNi CO-

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

On Wall Street.
C. I. Hudson & Co. wired Beaty 

and Giassco as follows: Low prices 
were recorded for Steel stocks this 
afternoon protoaJbly as a result of bear 
pressure; biit support came in-around 
48 and the decline was checked. Stan
dard railway issues held fairly well 
and a nu/n-ber closed higher than yes- 

e think the rails will tend to 
from demoralizing factors 

In the Industrial world.' We were cer
tainly treated to a great deal of bad 
news to-day in the way of sharp un
derbidding for the purpose of selling 
finished steel products. Cuts of *5 to 
*10 were reported and one rumor had 
it that United States Steel Corpor
ation would announce after the close 
of business to-day even more drastic 
reductions than supposed. In tfie mat
ter of stocks we would confine pur
chases mostly to railroad issues for 
the time being. We would buy only 
on drives.

e-hf

E.R.C CLARKSONS SONS 1 HP
j. Sole Ipve.tmemte Recommended.

and Yonge Streets, Toronto. 
CRONYN. I* O. CRONYN

HERBERT H. BALL. TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSCert Jttag 

EDWARD ■

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO._______

-ir . terday. 1 
cut lOosv-: BORDS E STILL FIRM 

MONEY REMAINS EASY
50, 25. 25. 75 at 35%, 25 at 35%. 200, 125 at 
35%, 35. 15, 60 at 36, 26 at 35%. 50, 25 at 35%,
100, 326 at 35%, 375, 100, 25 at 35%. 60, 35 at
35%. 10 at 35. 75, 60 at 85%, 25 at 36%, 50, 75,
76 at 35%, 25 at 36. 25, 25, 25, 75, 25. 25 60,
25 at 36%. 25 At 36%, 25, 26 at 35. 2. at 3o%. 
45. 5, 25, 10, 10, 25, 5, 26 at g, 76,,10, 25 at 
35%. 60, 25. 75. 25, 58 at 35, 28 at .34%, 25 at 
36, 78, 25 at 34%.

Rio—26 at 93.
Quebec Railway—50, 5, 25 at 43%.
Canadian Pacific—2 at 172, 25 at 177%.
Crown Reserve—25 at 293, 1000 at 294, 1000, 

1000 1000 at 307 ; 60 days, 500, 1000 at 294, 500 
at 3084 60 days, 500, 500, 5000 at 295.

Canadian Converters—25 at 38.
Dom. Steel bonds-*2000, *1000, *1000, *4000 

at 89%.
R. & O. Navigation—50 at 78%.
N. S. Steel-15 at 62%.
Dom. Steel pref.-6, .2, 2, 1 at ,106, 76, 60 

at 105%, 50 at 106%, 25, 10 at 106%, 5, 2o at 
106, 50 at 105%, 60, 25, 25 at 106% 25 at 106%, 
25 at 106%, 25 at 106%, 25, 25 at 106%, 2o, oO, 
RO n 50 15 25. 50. 25, l0 at 107, 55 at 106%, 
5, ’ 25 at ’ 107! 25 at 106%, 50, 25, 150, 50, 50, 25 
at 106%, 1 at 106.

Toronto Railway—76, 50 at 120.
Textile bonds, series A—*250, *2o0 at 9o.
Bank of Hochelçtga—f at 144.
Textile—25. 25, 25'at 59, 10 at 58, 50 at 59%, 

25, 76. 25, 150 at 60.
Dom. Coal-70, 60, 125, 25, 5 at 5,.

. Penman—5, 5 at 46, 2 at 49, .5 at 46.
2 at 49, 26 at 46.

Montreal Power—1, 5 at 115.
Detroit United—25 at 61%, 50, 50 at 62, 25, 

25, 10 at 62%.
Mexican P. & L—35 at 77.
Textile, pref.—10 at 97, 1 at 96, 8 at 96%, 

1 at 96, 50 at 98, 5 at 97%.
Can. Col. Cotton—12 at 52, 5 at 53. 

—Afternoon Sales—
Iron-50 at 35, 50 at 34%, 10 at 34%, 

34%, 50, 25. 5, 50

....................... 136 ...
Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ... . 120% ... 120%
Canada -Landed ..................... 147 ... 147
Canada Perm ............. 158% ... 158% ...
Central Canada ........160 ... 160
Colonial Invest...............................«8 ...
Dominion Sav............... . - 70% ... 70%
Ham. Prov.' ...................  124 120 1-4 120
Huron & Erie 

do. 20 p.c. paid ..
Landed Banking . ..
London & Can .. ..
National Trust ......
Ontario Loan ...................

do. 20 p.c. paid....... 122
Real Estate .................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....
Toronto Mortgage ... ...

—Bonds.—
Commercial Cable, ... ... 85
Electric Develop .... 86% 86 
Rio Janeiro, 1st mort 83% 93 
Sao Paulo. ..'.....................................

135 ...Union ..........

IllSTOCK B40KBBI, BTC.
r:

A. E.OSLER & GO
IS KING STREET WEST. j j

Cobalt Stocltb
direct private wire to cofl hr 

Phone, write or wire for «luotatgthe. 
Phones Main 7414. 7418. ,od

J. P. BIGKELL &

'is DIVIDEND NOTICES. 1

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE.

185185

Local Houses Report Good Demaru 
for Corporation Bonds—Prices 

Still Keep High Level.

. 175 175
122122
107.. 108
165 DIVIDEND NO. 88.

Notice Is hereby given that a divi
dend of two per cent, upon the capital 
stock of this institution has been de
clared for the three months ending 
27th February next,1 and that the same 
will be payable at the Bank and its 

and after Monday, 1st

135%... 135%

95 96
160 xj,* » *

No increase in General Electric divi
dend rate expected.

• • •
British consols at 84 this morning 

have now lost 11-4 per cent, or recent
2 point rally.

f ■ s. ' * » *
Regular dividend on Southern Pacl-

160Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon. 
gard at the close: London was a large 
seller of our market this morning, dis
posing of upwards of 50,000 shares. 
Thé outlook seems to us better and 
more encouraging and we anticipate 
a further rally. We should recommend 
buying on, all breaks for moderate 
profits.

~ i
A. J. Pattison & Co. receive the fol

lowing by their private wife <After- 
nooh letter): The stock market to-day 
opened heavy and then rallied on a 
Southern Pacific bond announcement 
intimations of which were afloat for 
the last ten days. The professionals 
continue bearish and sell on rallies, 
operating for irregularity Thé week 
will probably end the unsettlement and 

time seems probable.

4j ■117%117Local bond houses this week report 
a good demand for corporation bonds, 
but municipal securities have not been 
enquired for to such an extent as in 
the last two or three weeks.

The general opinion seems that .prices 
have now reached, their highest, and 
that should the upward movement be
continued Intending Investors will hold
hack, being unable to employ their 
money at reasonable rates of interest.

New bond Issues are being brought 
out for improvement purposes by many 
towns in the west, and may cause 
municipal bonds to go lower in the 
near future.

The following purchases, are report pa 
by local bond houses this week:

The Dominion Securities Company, 
Limited, were the successful tenderers 
for $181.240 Port Arthur 5 per cent. 20 
and 30-year straight term bonds issued 
for general purposes and also *21,500 
Medicine Hat 5 per cent, bonds, pay
able In 20 and 30 annual instalments, 
issued for general municipal improve
ments.

W. A. Mackenzie & Co. have made 
the following purchases this week :

*175,000 City of St. Boniface, Mani
toba, 5 per cent, local improvement de
bentures maturing 1939. j

The City of St, Boniface is in an 
of edingly strong position at the present 
lime, having a net debt of only about 
2 1-2 per cent.

*1200. School District of Quinton, 10 
instalment debentures, bearing 6 1-2 

- per cent. „ ,
*1200, School District of Verag, 10 In

stalment debentures, bearing 8 per

Ce$800, School District of Fruitvale, 10 
Instalments, bearing 7 per cent.

*1000, School District of Lunnville, 
Saskatchewan, 10 instalment deben
tures, hearing 6 1-2 per cent.

*800. School District of Bernardine, 
Saskatchewan, 10 instalment deben
tures, bearing 7 1-2 per cent.

$3850, 10 instalment debentures of the 
of Wadena, Saskatchewan,

LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONGE i 
KING STREETS. !

Member* Chicago Hoard of Trepp, 
Specialist* in American and 

dian grain options. Continuous fctàin 
quotations by direct wire to ChidSgo 
Board of Trade.

Lli
85»•*# It-86

branches on
MThe transfer books will be closed 
from the 13th to the 27th February, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD,-

■ General Manager 
6666

ta* S,-99%

—Morning sales— 
Dom. Steel.
320 @ 35%
650 @ 35 
210 @ 35%

10 @ 106*
50 @ 105%*
25 @ 106%* •
25 0) 106*
25 ®> 106%*
35 ® 106%*
25 @ 106%* t 

25 @ 106%* - 
196 @ 107*

.200 (S 106%*

y Rio.Sao Paulo. 
250 (g 158 

75 @> 157% 
25 @> 157% 
25 @ 167%

flc. % 96. i • * *
Regular dividend 

common.

Correspondent»». ^Ptnler. B»irsl( MjS
Ce* tenge. I|to«

94 .on Union Pacific

■ t
All the copper selling agencies will 

to-day reduce the price of electrolytic 
copper half a cent to 13 cents a pound 
and castings to 1? 3-4 cents. It is un
derstood that a considerable amount of 
foreign business will be closed to-day 

this tiàsls.
' ... ' X

If the *1,500,000 in gold coin with
drawn for shipment to Argentina this 
week figured entirely against the banks 
they would, so far as this bank week s 
Indications to, come out about even 
on the known movements of money up 
to the close of business yesterday They 
gained by direct express an<*
lost to the sub-treasury *2,000,000, a net 
gain, not counting the Argentina gold 
of *1,670,000., In the previous Veek 

hanks lost on the known move
ments $319,000, not including *3,000,000 
gold shipments.

93% Toronto, 20th January, 1909.
93
92%

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT» 

Trusts and Guarantee Bld<m
16 KING STREET WEST, T0R0NJ».

Phone Main 7014.
I CAN PLACE LOANfjf

of $1000 to $2000 on First 
gages on Toronto property, 6; npr 
cent, interest, payable half-year
ly, One-half per cent, commission 
charged. Mortgages guar»htfced 

F. McDOWELp-
Life Bld^jjed

98% ENNIS & ST0PPANIMackay.
94%

i 7
Established 1886,

Member* Con*olldeteil Stock 
Exchange of New Vork

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Direct Private Wires to

New York and Chicago
TORONTO OFFICE

i%* V
INipissing. 

65 @ 9.80 
175 @ 9.76 

65 ®> 9.85

La Rose. 
100 ®> 6.56 
25 <g> 6.50

on
a recovery any

Tri-City 
10 6> 86%*

. 10 ® 86% » .

Dom. Coal.
60 @ 57

Elec. Dev. > 
*5000 @ 86z

Winnipeg.
50® 169 t ' U

Ennis & Stoppant wired to D. Lrqu- 
hart at the close: The market encoun
tered London offérings variously esti
mated at 25.000 to 50,000 shares with 
considerable- outside liquidation and 
general pressure. We do not feel very 
apprehensive over conditions. In fact, 
we strongiv favor purchases of leading 

• active stocks on sharp drives from cur- 
lex-els, should such movements

Dominion. 
5 @ 244%Twin City. 

55 ® 106 t*
Dom.

• 50, 50, 5, 100 at
Can. Per 
315 @ 158Imperial.

6 @ 232% 21 MELINDA STREET
D. URQUHART.

34%.N S.Steel. 
60 @ 62

Correspondence
6-tf Invited

' r.

Con. Gas. 
2 ® 206

Packers A—25. 25 at 80. _
Richelieu & Oat.—50 at 79, 25 at <8%.
œ%cRoati^reen,^Vt-Sat2013at 62.

200, 25. 6 at 60, 25 at 60%, 3 at 60. 
Textile-15 at 59%.
Molsons Bank—22. 2 at 246.
Crewn Reserve—500 at 294, 500 at 292, 500, 

1000 at 308, 60 days, 1000 at 294, 1000. 1000 at 
292, 500 at 291. 100 at 292, 1000 a't 290%,

Auer Light—25 at 79.
Montreal Street Railway—7 at 209. 3 at 

208.
Detroit United—aô at ft..
Dominion Iron bonds—SoOOO at 89%. $-000 

at 89%, $3000, $10.000 at 89%, $5000 at 90.
Twin Clty-5 at 106.
Canadian Pacific—25 at 1 <2.

Sap Paulo. minois Traction pref.—10 at 9.1%.
126 0 157% Dominion Iron, pref.—25, 25 at 106, -5, 5,
----------------  25. 25 at 106%, 10, 10 at 106.

I.ake Woods. Montreal Power—50 at 114%.
6 fll 103% goo—50 at 14»,

—---------- —• Royal Bank—12 at 216.
Quebec Bank—1 at 123%.
Dominion Coal—5 at 57,
Ogilvie Milling pref.—25 at 115.

Manager. first-class.Penmans. 
25 @',47R. @ O. Nav. 

5 @ 81
I

rent 
materialize.

Room 333, Confederation 4
reported the following fluctuations on the 
New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low, Close.
___  73% 73% 72% 73%
....... 49% 41% 47% 48
.... 84% 85% 83% 84%

........ 44% 44% 44% 44%

.......  128% 128% 128% 128%

.......  1M% 102% 101% 102
54% 66 62% 52%

........ 52% 51 52% 54

........ 108% 108% 108% 108%
70% 71% 70% 71

hes * Ohi*>..:^: tits «7 65% 66%
f -&..st:..p:;;;“7%1^ u^% 

Con“ o!£dU?-8-120% 122% 120% 121%

Prie    29% 30% 20% 30
Great'North. Ore .... ‘0% 70% .70% 70%
Illinois Central ...... 141% 142^ 141% 14.

lnterhOro"".. .............. 15% 15% 15i?teK T ........... 40% 41% 40% 41%
Mo. Pacific’................... 70% 71% 70 70%
Norîhem "Pacific" 38% 13?% 138% 138%
N y. Central .............  126% l-t% l-Ok 1-6^
œ&GaTBU.m..:in 112% ni 4

?Ser::::: f
Sdohp,neferrè:,Way:.V.: £ H «'* «% 
bther::.Paclflc.. ; : : ; HO ho% lio1,4 uo%

Tennessee Copper ... 39 39% 39 39%
Tpxas  ................. .. 3d 7z «<’
It c steel 49% 49:Hj 48

5?er;..r='&» a«.
:::::::: T 'ÎS 'i? '5

do. preferred ........... «% 49% 48% 48%
Ws",es:etnoKnoon;'miUoAotal^les! 769,80^ 

shares.

C.P.R.
. 10 @ 172%

Tor. Ralls. 
5 @ 130 A. R. BICKERSTAFF &

Limited, 621 to

Lake Woods. 
5 @ 103%J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. 8- Hol

den: Many issues acted well, and we 
believe there has been good buying 
going on during the present reaction, 
and we would recommend purchases 
around present levels for moderate 
turns at least.

ex- i
_______ .j 627 Trader*’ Bank
Building, Toronto, Ont. • I i

Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond And 
Gold Dredging and Maple Moulai n 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt

* * *
Joseph says: Considerable short in-

[hat8tfurther'moderate derilnes°win not 

be seen. Conservatism is necessarj 
and purchases should he made at re

cessions of 1-2 to 1 point from Present 
prices. The Southern Paclflc Is expect
ed to announce a $100.000,00p bond issue 
at once. Tariff committee, it is said, 
will reduce lumber rate half, and also 
-•cut" wool. Buy Cotton Oil on anv 
setback. Average B.R.T., *nd buy N. 

Y. C. t
Certain independent steel" manufac- 

surprised when they le&riy 
that the U. S. Steel 

back to the oM

Amal. Copper . 
Amer. C. * F. 
Amer. Smelters 
Anaconda ...... ■
Amer. Tel. & Tel
Atchison ................
A. !.. O. ..
A. C. 0.
Halt. &~Ohlo 
Brooklyn

—Afternoon Sales— 
Dom. Steel.
25 @35 
25 @ 34%

Standard, 
35 @ 230 VMackay.

45 0 75% 
10 0 71%« 
10 0 71.

.

Nipissing. 
», . 20 0 9.75 Stork* and Propertle*. . ejiltf

T*eRio.
12 ® 94 
30 @ 95% „ , 

$3000 @ 92%Z - ‘

Dominion Failure*.
Mercantile Agency reports the 
of failures In the Dominion dur- 

com-

St. Lawrence. 
8 @ 115 Illinois.

10 0 94* illDun’s
Ing^Gie past week. In provinces, as

ssas&rs# sxxvzs, «
lows:

BONDSTor. Ralls. 
, 2 @ 120% C.P.R.

36 0 172
C OF

\Canadian City 
Street Railwây Co’v; 
To Yield Investor 5%bg

ERICKSON PERKINS

N.S. Steel. 
100 @ 61 Winnipeg. 

75 0 168*7 ■;

IH
1 45 53

1 .. 27 52
... 28 41
2 .. 42 59

1 44 61

X4 1

C Of
Feb. 18 14 28 1 ..
Feb. 11 12 12 1 ..

9- 14 2 ..

I %1 •Preferred. zBonds. ■

Montreal Stocks.
—Morning Sales—

Dominion Coal, pref.—30 at 96.
Dominion Iron and Steel—20, -5 at 35 4,

turers were 
ed this morning
Corporation had gone „ .
-•Carnegie Steel price policy, as there 

market for steel from 
now on. Indications are that there 
will be a fight to a finish among the 
various steel companies. Sttol manu
facturers are now convinced th£t re
duction in steel duties will ^ much 
more severe than expected. Not ^ong 
cor» thp feeline: preva1Ie<i that sieei schedule wou"d he cut about 20 per 
cenî later advices are that reductions
3C fr»m » t= =>P-r«"n ™*

- 't&,‘XI3£5%£& -«»
in steel trade circles.

\ rally is near in the stock njarket 
according to latest developments. It

sswjrw* smsew -J»
chaseOconservatbvely and discriminât-
iiiffiV made on weakness, «with protec-
tioVof Stop orders, if-desired, ahou Toronto Stock*,
wive a fair return. Liquidation will or Feb. 18.

nauK vicai . rmirsG be permitted to run its G0UJ^* Ask. Bid
York. $1.471.614,000. increase 1t9^« ^ ^ ?t f.onnot be large generally. The * Packers A ..... "W4 •• •

,227.818.000. increase^Bos.on. butOO.OOa convertlb,e -.......
■ bond issue rumor shotira help that Bel| Telephone .

1t is said Steel may engage in can. Gen. Mec SSh “.«Ci car manufacture.—Fin-

ancial Bureau. \ Prairie Lands.
* * * y c!n.W. Land ............rs: rs——“ ssstboksk

:r«m.TK by . “cn"î,y or. Bg. ;,V

ganized bear party, which is faking Uo„ Telegraph 
?» vantage of the unfavorable aspects K1J, Dev. pref .....
? fho'sfeel and copper lrades. Impor-! Ham. Steamship Co.

1- ^r^rirests are supporting in a scale j international Coal . 
tant interests are that the Illinois pref ................
mTr^tWwil.a betray a sharp rallying

^..:3 6.»J 6-.B5 6-.5i

Sri $»?* « j:
rllirredduc^!hreeîrtSexapreensCe0snaendne#nl.dSup ^ ' -Navigation-

F"9ELr^uÿ^-he"^ »g^ :::"io:oo ^ it
rai'lroad stocks on any further bear at- Norther^ Ï63 62 62

I’enman6common .... «% <3% ...
ogilvle Flour com .. 116% 1L>% 11*4 1 

do. preferred ............ ^ ^ %% 96

158 Î58 157%

%

. 1
1 78%

15%
Feb. 4.
Jan. 28 16 20 1 .. 2 
Jan. 21 17 -22

Village 
bearing 6 per cent.

*15,000, Town of Wetasklwin; Alberta, 
80 instalment debentures, bearing 5 per

Also Town of Lacombe, Alberta, 18 
instalment debentures, bearing 5 per 
"bent.

Wood. Gundy & Co. have purchased 
*18,000 Town of Wolseley 5 1-2 per cent, 
15 year debentures.

Mr. W. C. Bremt purchased 
Port Hope harbor and town 40-year 
4 1-2 per cent, debentures.

And G. A. Stimson & Co. have pur
chased the following bonds during the 
past week :

*1500, Moorland, S.D., yielding 6 per 
cent., payable in 10 instalments.

*2000, six per cent. Shelby, S.D.
; *1000. Fox, S.D., 10 instalments, 
yield 6 per cent.

The Township of Mosa *3400 bonds 
were sold locally.

New York Stock*.
Erickson Perkins, 14 West King-street,3

Market!.
V

will be an open Money

FKrùE
call rates 1% to 2 per. cent. New York 
call money, highest 2% per c?nt lowest 
1%- p.c.. last loan 2 eer cent Call 
mopey at Toronto, 4 to 4% pet cent.

CO. u24l7tf*t { 

Member, N«tr •
111%fi%—FIRST MORTGAGE—6^

A SAFE INVESTMENT
$12,000.00 of these high-olass TRUST M0RTCACE 
BONDS are offered en bloc, or In amounts of $50®-®® 
and up. Interest Is paid half-yearly, 15th 
and "15th August. Write for particulars at once.

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Banker, and Brokera.
York Stock Exchange

q
14 KING STREET VjfESTa

EDWARDS,MORGAN AGO.
x Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King St. West, Toronto

$6^,000 Foreign Exchange.
Glazetirook & Cronyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-32 p.m. % to.%
par. % to %

9 5-32 9%. 9%

r

VJ
has 
alarm

i.33% 33%
N. Y. funds.... par.
Montreal fds.. par.
Star.. 60 days. 9%
Stg., demand ..9 19-32\9%
Cable tra-ns. . .9 21-32 9 11-16 10 10-a

—Rates In New York.—
Actual. Posted.

Sterling. .60 days' slghtN..... 4SI 48»
Sterling, demand ............487.20 as»

48%

m978 EDWARDS A RONALD, 
Winnipeg.I. t C0MP1N1

TRUSTEE"* AND RECElVBR^i,

BARBER. GARUHEHli C0MPAN1
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT^ 6

18 WELLINGTON ST. C„ lOROHl®

WM. A. LEE &S0N
Real F.*late, In«nranee nnd ITnnlttjlnl 

Broker*. ul ■

loan-

to

BARBER
London Stock*.Bank Clearing*.

F*t>. 19.—Bradstreet-s Feb, 18. Feb. 19. 
Last Guo. Last Quo.
........ 84% 84 1-16
........ 84 5-16 31
....... !•% »
........ 105% 1»4
........ 1»4% 104
........ 112% HI
.....177% 176%
........68% 67%
....... 7% 7%

Feb. 19.. 
Ask. Hid.

NEW YORK, 
weekly hauk clearings, :

New

$151.91» mirt. Increase 12.7: - pt1!ladAl,pJIl.a' 
*104.732.000. decrease 1.3; St. Loyls. $62.591 - 
000 increase 10.7: Pittsburg. $34,,,6.000. decease 12.9; Kansas City. *42.322 00» o- 
creape 41.3; San Francisco, *33,134.000, in

Dominion of Canada—Montreal,
14.2: Toronto. $24,182.000. ln- 

3o7o7 Winnipeg. $9,619.000. increase 
$3.976,000. increase .33..; 

_____ ____ increase- 15.1; Quebec.^
Kat d4e?;rPH^„tonHaOntX' ftZ.

increase^9.6; SL^John.

i08 2" London. *1.069,000, Increase 
torlà B.c.. *1,101.000. Increase 7.6; Edmon- 

*828,000, Increase 56.5,

Consolk, inonJy .........
Consols, account ....
Anaconda ........................
Atchison ... .................

do. preferred ............
Baltimore & Ohio ... 
Canadian Pacific ... 
Chesapeake & Ohio .

. Great Western ............
If St. Paul ..........................
I Denver & Rio Grande

Kansas & Texas ........
Erie ............................ ...

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred .,

i Grand- Trunk .............
N. & W. common ...

do. preferred ...........
Ontario & Western 
New York Central .. 
N. 8. Steel common 

do. preferred
Wabash ...............

do. preferred 
itilllnols Central
‘ Heading -........

Pennsylvania 
Southern Railway 

do. preferred 
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ... 

do. preferred ..

76% ... 80
144 145% 144
110 112 110 FRANK S. EVANS & CO.,'.'.i. Ü2

110110
i72% ... i7i% Bankers and Brokers,

26 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO, CANADA 

Members of Standard Stock Exchange
err %"..""4" f.f. Bs.™r-c2:Æ

Invited regarding Inve.tment Bond, add Debenture,. Send (or our hat-

190190
1 '105

■ Va 207 205
... ’ 20 

12rt " ...
60 57% 58
35% 35 

105 104

148%15120000. increase 
crease 
p.9; Vancouver. 
Ottawa, *2.919,000

46%. 46% -MONEY TO42%43%~ ; 56%
34% 34%; 
.. . 103 !

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, .ltoyaJ Fire, 
A tils Fire. New York Underwriter-»* 
(Eire) Richmond and Drummond 1^re. 
Knrlngrteld Fire, German American 
FDe National Provincial Plate 6 4"* 
Co "Canada Accident and Plate 
Co" LV>y-l s Plate Glass Insurance 
Tendon & Lancashire Guarantee Ac Ac cldeft *o.. and Liability Insurance

Victoria S«. Phone M. B»g end P-W*

20%31%
46%47%
3637%105103
18%»5555

$1 ,’997.000. Increase 
7.8: Vtc-

91%93. Ill ... 117
0 72 78 71
. .93 95% 92%

103 104 102%
1 113 .

117 1 —

cdtfcrease 8990v,
47 Vi 

129Ms 
50y4 .

- 47*4 
-131V6ton, 52%113 116116%BRAKEMAN LOSES -LEG. 11914

A. J. PATTISON & COMPANY
33-35 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

WIRES NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

50%19.—(Special.) — 
on the* N? nfght afwiddlfleld station

_ , vn railway, twelve miles from 
Xorih^Bav. Timothy White, hrakeman 

■ tunned from the station platform under 
sllpp®d 1 of h|s ,ra1n receiving in-
* which Will necessitate the am-

" nf MS 1ffîîngle^r ltis ' *parents

146\-.147
66.... 67% 

.... 67% 

.... 26%.,. 

.... 65%
U,.121%
....183% 
.... 38%

STOCKS, BONDS67
25%
64%

a,
direct private ______
STOC KS AND BON P_S -AND—

INVESTMENT SECURITY
120
181tyjuries

putation
years
residing: f-

98%67
* Bought and Sold on all Exchange!.of age. 

at Calabogle. Main 6529 Price ot Oil.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. Feb. 19.^-011 market 

closed at $1.78.

■ >
t'mL

We execute commission orders t 
sell in all markets. DIRECT 

VATE V\ 1RES.
or-

EXECUTOR, administrator, trustee
or Trustee a Trust Company pro- 
rvice, and discharge, it.dutis. at a

T' 3 VRio Janeiro ............
R. & O. Navigation.. ... ;
Sao Paulo Tram .... loB 
Shredded Wheat com 31 ... 31

do. preferred ........... ••• »
St. L. & c. Nav ....... 116 111 116

IINew York Cotton.
Erickson Perkins & Co.. ■ 14 West King- 

street reported following closing prices:
•Open Hlrii. Low Close 

. 9.49 9.54 9.49 9.53

. 9.46 9.51 9.45 9.50

. 9.32 9.38 9.32 9.38

. 9.28 9.34 9.28 9.33

f■ SAVE something
Have a ' puT I? a w a y f^^he^r^verbiaV rainy d You will

bo small in ^iir account grow. Interest allowed on de-
,paosftsRfromrdatë ^depofit and credited quarterly. Savings department 

at all branches. . i _

THE STERLIHC BANK OF CANADA
IlEàn èFFICEl Cofiner King nnd Hay Street*.

BRANCHES , Corner Adelaide and SI.,.roe Street*, «seen Street nnd 
Close Avenue, I.unda* an.l KHt bROCGHALL, Genernl Manager

J. R. HEINTZ &
EulnblUhed

Toronto Office, Traders Banli

R. B. HOLDEN, M’gr.

114
Met)...........

I May ........
Oct.............
Dec. ___

Cotton—Spot closed quiet ; middling up
lands, 9.85: middling gulf, 10.10: no sales.

135Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-Clty pref ...
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Railway .. 1.0 

—Banks.—

I„ performing the duties of Executor, 
vide, security, effective management a

minimum cost.

... 119% ... 119
fl io«% 105% io6% ... 

168 170CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. mAND GUARANTEE COMPANY 174 Like a Real City.
OTTAWA. Feb. 19.—Ottawa Is to 

have night cars. After au agitation 
the Ottawa Railway Company here- When 
after » ill run cars from midnight to 

! two a.m. at a ten -cent fare. This ser- 
i vice will he a great to the per

il liamentarlan*

Commence 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial ...

I Merchants'
! M<*mt ei(I 

Nova Scctia 
Ottawa 
Staudard ... 
Traders’ ....

trusts
244%244% ... 

...*,203 ...
232% ... 233
164 16! 16-1

You Ride on

K ISKrîest
a

Northwest.
you h 
to -he43 AND K.NOa?TR|ET WEST, TORONTO

.j .................................. .................. 1,300,000.00
vüld"rtn nnd S..rpl»;;i«»Ay AvARliÉŸ- Mnnnglng_mr*ct,,r-

ticket to 
thing to keep in mind, a* the 
Uae means the quickest tiitie.

247
2*3 1! 67i
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More Attention—GOWGANDA

60WGANDA OUTFITS
éBBALT—Hew Conpany Shares Receive
Pressure still present
1 AND BUYING IS LIMITED
Mining Shares Are Easier in Some Instances in Sympathy With

Wall Street.

U■

The SILVER MAPLE MINES, Limited!MADE 1 DEPUTATION 
AMONG THE MIMES

(No Personal Liability.)4 Sts, i

3100,000CAPITAL ■h
pick out what you want here and save the difference. Plara

DIRECTORS

: * :
cobalt, Feb. is.—(From the We are offering1 50,000 shares at 25c Par ValySi

on the spot.)—with a main shaft down Write for prospectus and particulars.
200 ft. and over 5600 ft. of underground (. J ___________ __________________
development work and a first-class. \ j . ■ ■ ya _____

concentrating plant, capable o* treat- PfOVIIlCial 06011 Ht IBS UO. . 
lr.g 100 tons of ore per day, the Con-. ! • .
îagas ha» made a reputation as goo t g Temperance St.. Toronto, Ont.,
as the best of Cobalt’s mines.

The men in control of Coniagas als^ 
control the Thorold smelter, where the 
ore of this and other mines is belm, 
successfully treated. t „ .

There are two. levels in the main 
shaft, at a respective depth of 86 ami 
165 ft. On first level 1500 
ft. of drifting and crosscutting have 
been done. Vein No. 2 has jbeen driv
ed on at this upper level. The ve.n 
varies In width from 2 to 5 Inches.- 
Innumerable stringers give the wall- 
rock good silver values. For Instance 
drifting on this vein or this series of 
veins has been done for a distance frt 
125 ft., where the drift has a width 
of 35 fLJ Good values are found in this 
entire width. Then for the next 450 
ft. the drift is 8 It- wide.

Four veins are being worked on 
A drift 30 ft. wide

LDevelopment Work and Concentra- 
Qting Plant Places Coniagas High; 

in-Cobait List.

7i

Suits and Overcoats;

ELIWorld Office.
• Friday Evening, heb. tv.

Wpressure which 
, cobalt markets on Thursday

h^fbutyrah,her The”absence of buy-

t5sr«sthe weakness of the New ^ork 
or the feeling that Cobalts might 

a little lower before they had reach 

the bottom, 
here was some 
miskatiling h€*ld * decidedly^0Ut the day. while Trethewey was
1*01 nearly nve points lower than

'h^re ’ was not much doing in the 
alien priced Issues, but these held 
n with an undertone . even better 
m some of the higher priced securl- 

New York was influenced by tne 
aion in the big market at that 
m>. and also by another small ae- 

The consplc-

, All-wool Scotch Tweed 
Suits, for $8.00.

Heavy Frieze Oxford Ul
sters, for $8.50.

Untearable Tweed Trous
ers for $2.00.

Black Oil-Tanned Leath
er. Coats for $6.50.

Black Mackinaw Pants 
for $2.50.

Heavy Khaki Duck Coats, 
lined with sheepskin, clasp 

-Laateneca.—Corduroy collars,.
n Iiltteu wool wrists, gun.
Fawn Corduroy Work

ing CoatSi' lined with sheep
skin, clasp fasteners, right 
up to throat, wombat fur 
collar, $7.50.

/
dç elLPRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In New York,,5044c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.
Bar silver In London, 23%d oz. .

1
erywas

The x being
noith 
cess in 
three 
by til 
as ni 
com pi 

, As I 
work 
propel 
phenj 
■\elopl 
t îe la 
c mst] 
down

zLimited: 1. .vfc.il Central, 4S to 4854- Giroux, 7 to 7%. Sliver, 
Limited. 52 bid. Green-Meehan, 10 to 19. 
Hargraves, 60 to 62. Elk Lake Discovery, 
61 bid.

■
t Phone M. 71441 i

. Eœ^5,£ |i
os. of silver to the ton have been taken. Mr. Thompson has transferred 100, 
000 shares to a-trustes to be sold ait 26 cents per share. Out of the sale of 
this stock are to "be paid $10,000 to J. T. Thompson, Toronto, the balance, 
$16,000, to be used for development. , ■

The Directors received no consideration In either stock or money for 
their services Usual Broker’s commission of 6 cents per share to be palp on 
sale of stock. No payment to promoters other than as above set opt - 

Estimated preliminary expenses not to exceed $800. Proepeotus dated 
and filed with the Provincial Secretary the second day of February, 110$^

77Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sellers. Buyers.Irregularity In prices.

strong Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ...
Beaver Consolidated ................ 2714
Buffalo ...............................
Chambers-Ferland ....
City of Cobalt ..............
City of Cobalt, new .................. 86
Cobalt Central ........
Cobalt Lake ..............
Coniagas ........................
Crown Reserve ........
Elkhart ..........................
Foster ........ ."...................
Gifford .............................
Green - Meehan ....
Hudson Bay ,..............
Kerr Lak, û.............
La Rose . .1...................
Little Nlplaslng ....
McKln.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ............
Nlplsslng ......................
Nova Scotia ..............
Otlsse .................
Peterson Lake ........
Right of Way ..........
Rochester ........... .
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Bar ......................
Silver Queen ............
Temiskamlng ..........
Trethewey ....................
Watts ..............................

12 9%
27 A......... 4.00

......... 7754
3.00 /77

85
«54 481s
1614 16

Shirts and Underwear 
For Miners

6.HOtes. .............2.94 2.93
25 16
41 4054e In price of silver, 

is feature of the mining market was 
s atWngth of Otlsse, Hargraves and 
vers. Limited. Otlsse sold up above 
sterday’s level,- Hargraves was ex- 
?tionally strong at around yesteiy 
y’s prices, and Silvers, Limited, ad- 
nced two points, and very small 
icfirfttd of the stock could be had 
en at thl% advance, 
rhe market closed 
cted * to continue in this condition 
ifH. after the end of the week.
Af to-morrow’s meeting of 
imiskaming Company an excellent 
tement has been forecasted and this 

as thought to be responsible for the 
mand for the stock to-day.

ITED STATES SECURITIES CO., LTD.2154 21
17 16

250290
OF YOUNtiSTOWN, OHIO8.1254 7.75

6.51 Heavy Navy Blue or GreyHeavy Khaki Duck Shirts,
dome fasteners, two pockets, | Flannel Shirts, reversible col

lar, one pocket, $1.00 to $1.50

6.54
4041

CEO. RUDCE, Jr., |fres. and Trees.
F. W. Andres, Jr.,

H. L BRINKER, V. Free. 
B. A. Sohoerke.

9394 $1.00.the lower level, 
will be run in ’ order to get all the 
values.. * Some 1500 ft. of work has 
been done at upper level and 4000 It. 
at lower level.

The ore In vein Is picked out an 3 
balance Is concentrated.

Ten veins have been opened up on the 
property that ■ carry high-grade ore. 
These veins will average 2 1-2 inches 
In width.

Only blgh-gjrade ore and- concen
trates are shipped. The monthly out
put averages 60 tons.

The concentrator originally had a 
capacity of 60 tons per day. Changes 
were made in the machinery use! for 
fine grinding and mill’s capacity in
creased» to 100 tons per day and 90 
tons of ore are being treated daily. The 
fine grinding was originally donj by 
a ball mill. The work Is now done by 

The ore treated In mill 
sliver

60 ■
Adolf Heller,9.82541 ...........9.76

• V58545S> 1 /• Stanfield's heavy ribbed all wool Underwear, all sizes, 
$1.00 per garment.

I Teamsters' Fur Coats 
and Caps

Do you intend to travel behind a team much ? We are 
offering special prices fust now on Fur Coats and Caps:

-565654
Canadian Branch: No. 9 Aberdeen Chambers, 43 Victoria St., Torontodull, and is ex- 2954

3.50 • 4.40
-V 191954

proposition that gives you an opportunLet us tell you
nity to enter the ONTARIO SILVERF1HLDS under best 
possible advantages and with minimum risk dn invested funds

B. A. SCHOERKE

n1144the a50
6254
58%

■ 63
1.1.59

........1.4654’ 1.4654
40

—Morning Sales—
Beaver Consolidated—1000 at 2654. 200 at 

2654, 500 at 2644, 1000 at 2654. 500 at 2654, BOO 
at 27, 500 at 27, BOO at 2654 . 500 at 2654- 

Cobalt Lake—1000 at 16, 500 at 16, 300 at 
16, 500 at 16. „

Chambers - Ferland—1000 at 78/500 St 78,
50 at 78, 100 at 7754. 100 at 7754- v

Cobalt Central—1000 at 49, 1000 at 4854. 5d0
“ efty^of Cobalt, new—100 at 86. 200 at 85.

Foster-100 at 41, 500 at 41, 1000 at 41, 500 
at 41, 660 at 41, 500 at 41. 3'} stamps.

Gifford—500 at 2054. yields an average of 45 oz. r,
Green-Meehan—600 at 17. per ton.
Little Nlplsslng—100 at 40, 500 at 40, 200 The ore from the Jigs carnets 4000 

at 42, 500 at 4054 , 600 at 40, 500 at 40. 100 atj<oz Sllver per ton, the same sis the
high-grade ore from the mine.

Concentrates from «the tables carry 
between 1600 and 1700 oz. of si’ver 
per ton. -

Concentrating plant consists of TO 
stamps; 2 sets of rolls, 12 slttru*. and 
sa’nd tables* 1 Frue vanner table, 3 
callow settlers and 3 cone classifiers. 
Uniformity of speed is ensured as all

The nod

i'
MOTHER LODE l

Sec’y and Manager.»
veil» Inch Ve1

62i in Encountered In Main 
t Drift.

& Co. received to-day tele
graphic advice from the manager of 
«Mother Lode.” that a 12-inch vein 
Wrrylng high values has been en
countered In the main drift.

11 $21.60 to $30.00 • Black ers’ Cape, with
Gallowaÿ Fur Coats, deep col- pdAks, for $8.46. 
lars, special to clear, $21.00.

adjustable

$1.00 Prospectors’ Caps, fur 
HI-00 Persian Lamb Drlv- ear-bands, for 69c.

* Gow Ganda -— Silver Land
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET FREE

An illustrated booklet, with maps of the Gow Ganda 
Camp, giving full particulars about the Bartlett Mmes, 
Limited, will be sent to all who àsk for it—FREE.

F. R. BARTLETT & CO., Limited
Royal Bank Building, Toronto.

eron

i

Shoe Packs, Moccasins and• COBALTS EASIER
t •

Rubber BootsKeibtof Higher priced Stocka Trnns- 
| Icrrlng Into Newer leauea.
’ J. Baer & Company In their week- 
fetter say :
Fhe market for Cobalts this week 
| not been as active as usual, and 
le realizing on the part of outside 
|ers has tended to depress the prices 
iertaln securities In the market. The 
1er Issues are receiving much more 
Inti on than the older of the Cobalt 
jks, and In many cases the older 
pritles are being sold and a trans- 
imade to the newer securities. We 
f of the opinion that some of the 
|ier priced shares will still undergo 
prther decline, but the market for 
ling shares Is broadening every day, 
l It should not take very long to 
: up the excess of stocks now on the 
|kets.

40. A
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage—500 at 9354. 500 at'

9354-
Nova Scotia—100 at 59, 200 at 5954. 1000 at 

59. 500. at 5854, 1500 at 59, 500 at 5854 , 600 at
ViProspectors’ Hand - made 

Shoe Packs, brown Showhegan 
leather} 6-inch leg, $1.69;. 10- 
inch leg, $$.49; three-quarter 
leg, $4.19.

Projectors’ Knee Boots, 
tan calf, lace sides at top, 
$7.96.

Prospectors’ Knee Rubber 
^•oots, $2.99.

Prospectors’ Rubber Hip 
Boots, $4.69.

Prospectors’ Moccasins, Pin
to cordovan horsehlde, will 
dry toft, $1. 98.

Prospectors’ Overshoes, 
$1.89.

Prospectors’ Strong Blucher 
Boots, $2.49.

ViU5854. cite,
Nlplaslng—100 at 9.65 cash. 100 at 9.65, 50 

at 9.65, 10 at 9.65. 50 at 9.66, 10 at 9.65.
Otlsse—500 at 5554. 600 at 5554, 500 at 5554. 

600 at 5554 , 500 at 5554. BOO at 6654, 500 at 
5554. 300 at 5554, 200 at 5554- 

Peterson Lake-200 at 30, 300 at 3054. 2000 
at 3054, BOO at 30. lOOfrat 30, 4500 at 30. 450 
at 30, 2000 at 3054. M00 at 3054. Buyers 
days, 4000 at 3254- 

Rochester—500 at 1954.
Silver Queen-500 at 63, 500 at 63, 500 at

V
V

ed/ft
>

tables are run by a motor, 
dlngton rock-drills, patented by John 
Reddington, the Coniagas superinten
dent, are manufactured on the ground. 
This drill has. been thoroly tei*od and 
gives better satisfaction '-than my 
other drill used In the mine.

Mr. Reddington has also charge of 
the development work now being done 
up at the celebrated Bruce Mints. He 
goes there for ohe day every week.

The -Coniagas Is one of the hading 
d’vldend payers of Cobalt camp, and 
has been on a regular dividend basli 
for two years.

One hundred and thirty-thro » men 
and seven drills are kept steadily at 
work. y

Sixty-eight men are kept at woyhk. 
down In the mine.

been
2

BUY
60 3

_ BADGER MINES COMPANY
* Write Us for full, up-to-date information on* BADGER 

Other Cobalt Company.

61 $■or any 76254.

Blankets and Towels 
For Prospectors

Temiskamlng—500 at 1.5954. 300 at 1.5954. 
50 at 1.5954, 100 at 1.5954, 100 at 1.5954, 500 at 
1.5954 , 500 at 1.60, 100 at 1.6054,-100 at 1.60, 
100 at 1.60, 500 at 1.60. Buyers 30 days, 1000 
at 1.64. - *

Trethewey—100 at 1.50.
—Afternoon Sales—

Beaver Consolidated—500 at 2754 . 500 at 
27%, 600 at 27, 500 at 2754. 600 at 2754. 600 at 
2754, 600 at 27%, 600 at 27%. 600 at 27%. SOU 
at 27', 1000 at 27. 500 at 27, 1000 at 27, 1000 at 
27. 200 at 27, 500 at 26%.

1 Peterson Lake—1500 at 30, 200 at 30*4, -00 
at 3054, 600 at 30, 500 at 30, 500 at 29%.

Temiskamlng—200 at 1.59%, 500 at 1.59, 
400 at 1.59. 1000 at 1.59. 200 at 1.59, 1000 at 
1.6954, 600 at 1.59, 100 at 1.5954, 100 at l o954, 
60 at 1.60, 100 at 1.5954. __ .... ’

Otlsse-700 at 5554 . 200 at 55%, 1300 at 55%. 
1000 at 6554', 806 at 5554. 1000 at 5554, 1500 at 
55% 1000 at 65%. 500 at 56, 500 at 55%, 600 at 
55%: 1000 at 66 500 at 56, 1000 at 55%, 500 at 
66, 1000 at 56.

Foster-1000 at 41. 1000 at 41.
Silver Queen—100 at 62, 500 at 6254. 100 at

S
1COBALT CONSOLIDATED MINES. t ■

730 Traders Bank Building, Toronto. Telephone Main 6954-6955. edit
m

Money Is Paid.
jjjWie Temiskamlng it Northern Ontario 
SSllway ^Company has just received a 
Sue for $40,000 from the Là Roee Mln- 
l5r Company, and the RIght-of-Way Min
ier} Company has received $120.000 from 
t™ sanie source. In payment of the Judg- 
rdeflt given In the combined suit of the T. 
epN. Oi Railway and the Right-Of-Way 
mining Company against the La Rose 
Mifllng Company.

.
Seven Pound Grey Union 

Blankets, 60.x, 80 inches, for 
$1.98 per pair.

Pubs All-wool Grey Blank-,
eta: ■

10 lbs., 72 x 92 inches, 
$2.80 per pair.

8 lbs., 64 x 82 Inches, 
$8.52 per pair!.
10 lbs., 72 x 92 Inches 
$8.89 per pair.

Pure Linen Huck Towels, 
89c per pair.

Heavy Pure Linen Turkish 
Towels, 48c per pair..

mT-
■i■

■6mi

NEW YORK STILL BUYING Nei,,i, ■ i
New York Carb.

i J. Pattison & Co. report the following 
dation» at New York yesterday: 
haver. 25 to 30. Silver Leaf. It to 12. 
1er Queen, 63 %o 64. Foster, 38 to 45. 
la Scotia, 55 to 63. Peterson Lake, 28 
B3. La Rose, 6 8-16 to 6%. Nlplsslng. 
to 9%. King Edward. 1 to 154. Buffalo, 
jo 2154- Trethewey. 145 to 160. Otlsse, 
to 6554 - McKInley-Darragh, 92 to 96. 

Reserve. 285 to 300. Bailey, 1554 to 
Bay -State Gas, 1%. to 1%. Cobalt

*C0!GET ON ON THISOtlsse In Good Demand and at Higher 
Prices. Prospectors' Picks and

. tCrown Reserve, Hargrave and Otlsse 
were the conspicuously strong Issues In 
yesterday’s Cobalt market. Crown Re
serve was - very Arm at 293. It is re
ported In well-informed quarters that 
the recent discoveries in Crown Re
serve are most important. The ore re
serves in this great mine are under
stood to be much greater than before 
estimated and assure big dividends for 
a long time to come. H'argrave was 
scarce and In good demand. It opened 
at 61 and at the close 61 1-2 was bid 
for large quantities. Investment buy
ing In it goes on steadily. Otlsse was 
active and strong. It opened at 55. 1-2 

-and dn- active trading advanced to 56. 
Nw York was buying again. Constant 
shipments to New York are clearing 
this market of stock and are paving 
the way to an upward movement. New 
York t>u.vlng. U Is understood, has been 
Inspired by the Wiltsee report, which 
Is a remarkable document. The full 
text of the report will be here in a few 
days and will be open for Inspection.

Gowganila Mining Claims.
I have the best jwo claims In the 

heart of Gywganda’s rich belt of sil
ver, and they are for_sale for orte hun
dred thousand dollars. Part cash and 
the ‘rest within the yéar. Clqlms con
sist of two 40 acres lots, upon which 22 
discoveries have, been made.

The famotfç O'Kelley " ft. vein passes 
thru both properties. 

tSSÇhis will be a quick sale,and If want
ed communicate with Dr. C. H. Riggs, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

No'OPPORTUNITY X The
ous p 

. gtandj 
Amd 

place 
was a

63. aCh>enofâeobaan7^ewX at 86, 200 at 86. 

500 at 8654- 
Nlplsslng—25 at 9.6o.
Nova Scotia—500 at 5854. 600 at o854- 
Little Nlplsslng—2000 at 40.
Gifford—600 at 2154. . „ „„

Reserve—100 at 2.93, 100 at 2.92.

gj$re Department—Basement)
«Ricks,. 2 - lb.

*lcks, 2 1-2

wn

Prospecticÿÿ 
size, 39c.

Prospectors’ 
lb. sise, 48c.

Prospectors’ Picks, 3-lb. size, 
47c.

Drifting Picks, 4 1-2 lb. 
size, 47c.

Fuse, per 100 feet, 65c. 
Hunters’ Axes, solid steel.

Clay Picks, SOC.
Striking 

weight, per Ur., 9c.
Pick Handles, suitable 

prospectors.’ drifting or 
picks, 19c.

Revolvers, Hopkins’

A valuable property in the Montreal 
River division has been secured by an option 
AT ONE-FIFTH of engineer’s estimated 
value of ore in sight, ^nd a syndicate is being 
completed to purchase this property prior to 
organizing a company.

The mining engineer of one of the Co- 
halt’s most noted shippers reports native silver 
showing in six veins, land with ten men work
ing this property should be made a dividend 
payer worthy of notice within three months. 
If you are interested we will be pleased to 
giveTull details, including Engineer’s Report. 
All inquiries to be sent to Box 53, Toronto 
World.
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Hammers, any
Crown forGOWGANDA 

MINES
clay.RIPE FOR AN UPTURN

•X and
Allen's high-grade make, 32 
or 38-calibre, 3-lnch 
plated or blued barrel, $5.95 

82 or 38-calibre, 6 inch 
nickel-plated or blued barrel, 
$6.95.

Stock Dislodged by the Market 
Preaanre.

Heron & Co. In their weekly letter 
sav: The statement that Silver Queen 
had ‘‘encountered a lean streak, of ore 
and the consequent decision of the 
board of directors to discontinue divi
dends was not unexpected, and exer
cised but slight influence on the Cobalt 
market during the week so far as 1 (un

concerned. Such declines 
apart from the break in 

mentioned, were largely

Little
nickel-

LIMITED 49c.
Drilling 

weight, per lb., 28c.
Hammers, any

the■: ”WTHE PREMIER COMPANY 
* OF THE DISTRICT

5

Mitts and Socks for Up North turning 
I havj 
woulddation was 

as occurred 
the issue Just 
due to professional attacks; little real 
stock being dislodged, with the result 
that the market at the moment seems 
actually very bare of stocks and ripe 
for a sharp upturn on short covering. 
If for no other reason.

In striking contrast to the position of 
Silver.Queen is that of Right of Way, as 
‘shown by the excellent statement pre
sented by this company at its annuad 
meeting ‘Wednesday last, when a six 
per cent, quarterly dividend, with a 
bonus of 9 per cent, (equivalent to 60 

annum) was declared.
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Horsehlde Mitts, steam and 
scorcbproof, *ith one 
and knit wool wrists, $1.00.

Sheepskin Gloves, 
lined, draw string 
60c.

Heavy Ribbed Grey Socks, 
20c pair.

All-Wool: RIGHT IN THE 
1 HEART OF THE 

RICHEST DIS
COVERIES

^Limited Quan
tity of Stock for 
Sale at 75c a 
Share, Par Value 

$1.00

finger
Black

Socks (mending card 
each pair), 86c pair; 3 pairs 
$1.00.

Worsted 
withwool 

at wrist,

•'Th
gone 
count 
çold 1SIMPSONTHE tOOMHNt

UNITED
and

So
of-the 
applti 
round 
has a 
form

per cent, per 
payable April 1.

Much interest attaches to to-mor
row’s meeting of the Temiskamlng, 

bstantially In-

SILVERS LIMITED CALLED
■L,Stock In Thl* tiowganda Company 

Scarce In All tke Market».
’’Silvers Limited" was called on both 

the local exchanges; yesterday, and 
likewise at Montreal and Ne .v York. 
The price bid for the stock ®n all ex
changes was 52c and very few of the 
shares were available at that price. 
A "bid of 52 failed to bring out any- 
stock at the Standard Exchange.

The people mainly interested in this 
Gowganda Company were those who 
made such a success of Crown Reserve, 

Limited' is now spoken 
of as the Crown ^Reserve of Gow
ganda. X------

The slock of the company is in the 
strongest kind of hards and a sharp 
rise in price will be necessary to bring 
much of the stock Int» the market.

Fivwhen it is expected a 
creased quarterly disbursement will be 
decided on.

Otlsse has met a lot of stock during 
the week, but shows a fair gain and 
continues very strong. The demand for 
Hargrave is still unsatisfied and the 
price has also Improved slightly. Late 
developments of a very favorable char
acter in connection with the negotia
tions with Kerr Lake for the working 
of Hargrave from the lower levels of 
the latter’s rich neighbor Indicate that 1 and "Silvers 
a further advance in the shares may 
be looked for soon.

“Silvers Limited" has had an unpre
cedented sale and Is now In strong de
mand at a considerable advance oveV 
the first issue price.

DON’T OVERLOOK THIS mines

thlng
dlvtslisatr OPPORTUNITY

GOWGANDA

4
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ABOUT GOWGANDA The
IOC go lot 

hapPl 
ex tenFull Particulars on Applica- »i

At a critical time will pay enormous dividends, 
yourself on the position and 
late dati

vera
filestlon You can post 

of every recorded claim down to 
accurate idea of the lay of the land—the position 

of the lake and water routes—and a bird’s eye view of the whole 
Gowganda, Miller Lake. Lost Lake and Elkhorn Lake District if 
you haje our new 36 x 36 map in front of

Thlname partu
arista-get an

ASLINC & 
DOHERTY

But

SILVERS, LIMITED, bid up to^52 on all 
markets yesterday and the stock was net for sale at that price. 
There is a big advance coming in this stock and we strongly 
advise its>*purchase. Write, wire or phone us for quotations..

ous.
enlffe
canvt

; J.
G. H 
day a
sawn
were
Gowg
atlon
into l
sideri
thous

you. Costs only $1.50. 
absolute necessity to mining men.Absolutely reliable and anSILVERS, LIMITED Call early*A. J. BARR <SL CO., 43 Scott St.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

?
A GOW GANDA COMPANY The

aasaaiasagi
y Members Toronto Stock Exchange Phones fvlain 5492 and 7748.Of Exceptional Merit. 

PARTICULARS ON REQUEST.
A meeting of the local assembly of Cathedral. Adr)xes?es will'be delivered 

Brotherhood St. Andrew „ » ’ 

be held on Thursday, March 11, at 8 p; p Crotsland of St. Matthew’s, and 
p.m. In the schoolhouse of «>*. James’ other*.

30 Victoria Street
Tel, Nos. M. 7584-7585.

16 KING ST. W. 
TORONTO.HERON & CO. Th

cent*i
! 8edtf
!L 1»

1
14

-/ ,

1

<

we ADVISE the 
PURCHASE Q F COBALT STOCKS

AllBnyln* or Selling Order* may be wired at our expenae. 
marketable aecurltlea handled. ^Correspondence Invited.

, SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
246tf 6 King St. W.t TorontoLong Dletancè Phone, Main 3595-3500
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The opportunity 
offered is one of the best, 
both for purchaser apd 
prospector, that has been 
offered in the great Gow- 
ganda camp.

now

£5
We supply development 
capital* for good pro
spects and accept inter
est in property for same.

This is the first and 
only company operating 
in SILVER LAND on 
a strictly commission 
basis.

. E have several good properties for sale. Some of these are mines with 
high silver values in sight, and others good prospects, both as to forma-w

bon and locality.
These properties a.e in the real Çowganda field and are well under the 

close -attention of all intending purchasers. We will furnish full particulars and 
also see that the buyer has full opportunity to inspect what he is paying for.

A few of the properties offered subject to prior sale.

• SILVER LAKE DISTRICT
A Budding Shipper, showing a three-inch silver vein, which is stripped for 

two hundred feet. This property has several rich discoveries, and is a bargain. 
There is a large amount of development work completed. In same location as 
Otisse, Otisse.Curry, Downey and other famous properties in this district

GOWGANDA
Four claims, silver assays 400 ounces, closely adjoining famous Mann

<Mine
First-class prospect abutting claim with native silver. Low price.. One 

of the great opportunities of the district.
Eighty acres, situated in the highly mineralized belt between Obushkong 

and Everett Lakes. Splendid opportunity for cadi and stock deal. •
Four claims adjoining native silver properties in Elkhorn Lake District 
Also a few good properties in James and Smyth, close to Motherlode and

Moosehorn.

Prospectors having properties for sale should write us at once.

Northern Ontario Silver Mines, Ltd,
NO. 36 LAWLOR BUILDING

CORNÉR KING AND 
YONGE STREETS TORONTOed-7
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ELK I»AKE—Mach Money Going Into Montreal River District--SILVER LAKE
RAPID DEVELOPMENT M. . . . . '

IT ni I lift [ucrnurDv nl tin LAM UlbuUVtHT
Ing sliver Is about thr4e-quarter inches 
wide, and vein number four, which Is 

.about one Inch wide, is almost solid 
silver, ç.

As I gave a complete description 
of the plant In my last letter It is 
necessary to repeat this, but the pro
posed method of development will be 
of interest. The manager at the mine,

ELK city, Feb. 17.—The work of Mr' Harrls. outlined the plan of devel-
Elk Lake D„=„,- "TS'j? KSTTSSrSl. 

er> Mine, which consists of 40 acres, to the one hundred-foot level and then 
being the south-east quarter of the drift dn à southeasterly and northwest- 
noith half of lot number one con- ^ JES!" v?!,n a,nd
three°'lndVl MÏtataÏ thto "ivef" due northalong

as' an6 ^ch^numbe^’fourCH

“ mining plant and After tMs drifting has been done the
Cttmpeteot management can make It. shaft will be continued to the two
work n Si " la,St letter the hundred-foot level, and from this level 
nrone-tv- £,ant thlS dr,ftln* will be done in the same dlree-

p '*•' "ent fortsard at an almost t'ons as at the one hundred-foot level. 
p ™te- and the work of de- Judging ^rom the speed -,-Kh which

pme.it is being proceeded with none the development at this 1 o Is mov- 
le less rapidly. Two a!y drills are In ing along It will not be lonr tefore the 

constant use In the shaft, which is now'mine Is in a position to ship ore right 
down about 15 feet on the main vein, along -

A
V

I

1 one

Gobait Bullion Mines,Ltd.
tj

15 Minutes From Cobalt Station

Controlling interest may be had if immediate 
action taken. Conservative price—businesslike 

-tetms. Apply

Riant Installation Made at Phe
nomenal Rate—Work at the 

Mine.
S

un-

|

4i
/

THE SAWYER CO.
30 St James Street, Montreal, Que.

THE IMMEDIATE PURCHASE OF

Hargraves and Otisse
WILL GIVE GOOD RETURNS
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#'■ f Lake Discovery Property.
______\-2 l)ot >o. S Con. 5,^lnnir* ToTi;n*lilp.

LcY wra*■ *<
V’^'eln No. .4—-This, vèlnMs about 1 iiîèlT wide, and OsUilmost solid^netal.
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stock in Temiskamlng and Hudson Bay In 1904, 

yPwhile Still a mining preepect sold at 40c a share. 
jr._Wifn a total capitalization of $25.000, this was 
.V •. equal -jp a valuation o&|10,006 tor the properties, 
ig, - Stock in Temiskamlng and Hudson Bay in 1909,

. after It Has become a producing mine, Is selling at 
*Ji?90.00 a share. With 7,761 shares outstanding this 

h equal»: a valuation of *2,250,690.
•' ^ Thl/i at once suggests the query:

moneiy would you have made If you had bought ■ 
. shares Jn Temiskamlng and Hudson Bay In 1904, 

wtilTe It was still a prospect, not at 40c a share, but 
elf y»u tfid paid for these shares on the .basis of Its 

j.”} preiferit valuation as a mine, via,, at the rate of 
6290.00 a share? Think it over^-then apply your 
deductions to your present mining Investments!

In mining Investments there are three main 
things necessary to command success:

First: Invest In prospects. The biggest money 
Is made by Investing in prospects, at the first In
ception of the enterprise. But you must Invest at 
the prospect price and not on the basis pf its future 
possible value as a mine.

Second: See that the actual capitalization la 
low. "If a prospect is capitalized at the value of 
a developed mine, the purchaser df Its shares, while 
taking alFthe chances, does not receive the large 
profits that accrue when the'prospect is developed 
into a mine.

It does not matter what ^the nominal capital tl.
• It/la the actual capital, as reflected by the price at 

.yThlch shares are sold, that counts.. As an illustra- 
>tiori, a nominal capital of $2,000,000, with shares 

selling al 50c, ljudn actual capital of $1,000,000.
" XL -The.j actual capital In GOWGANDA APEX 

UNDERWRITERS, with three claims In Gowganda 
■ as a basis, vlz-, T. R. 2051, T. R. 2053 and T. R. 

d655, Is* $70i000, divided into 700 memberships of 
$100.00 each.

.. r ■
if« Judge the importance of this by the following 

, comparison!—$7,000 would pay 10 per cent, on 
000, whereas tt would require $100,000 to p*y 10 

per cent on $1,000,000.

This means

• 7L* ,.w
<-■V.

mm * 4 X—.Power M 
■- ' Ab&BJacKterl if

- • ”
that in GOWGANDA APEX 

UNDERWRITERS Its extremely low capltallz- 
atlon of $70,000 will receive all the profits 
Ing from the gradually Increasing value of the pro
perties. These profits will be realised as develop-' 
ment of the properties proceeds and same are 
turned over .to another organization, vis., GOW
GANDA APEX MINES, Limited, for 700.000 «hares 
of its total authorized capital stoqk of 1,000,000 
shares of the par value of $1.00 each. The 700,000 
shares will he distributed pro rata among the 700 
memberships in GOWGANDA APEX UNDER 
WRITERS. The remaining 800,000 shares will be 
placed on the market at a fair price, as compared 
to the then existing value of the properties, for the 
purpose of providing money for further develop
ment and Installation of machinery.

Third: See that your money goes to pay for 
development and legitimate expenses connected 
with the undertaking. Té buy a prospect and hold 
it for a rise In values Is one thing. That is' specu
lation. To spend money developing a prospect .Into 
a mine Is another thing. That Is mining.

Development has already been begun en the 
properties controlled by GOWGANDA APEX UN
DERWRITERS.

Many of the great fortunes owe their beginnings, ..- 
to mining, and all the very rich men In the world,"' ' 
from the Rothschilds down, are heavy investor» in 
and holders of mining properties.

Metal does not have to be made or 
It Is In the ground. The business of
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STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange,

Stocks bought and sold, 
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and Mew York.
Phone Main 3445-3*46.
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of the Market Value on COBALT, 
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*.\ A booklet deteribing GOWGANDA, the bonanza »ilv»r camp df Ontario, also the financial and d»v«(- ‘
opment plan of GOWGANDA APEX UNDERWRITERS, will b» «Jtit FREE on eppljjation.____________

It ihowi a plain. re««onable and «ubntantiai method of financing amj developing- mining olaim».
—-> Get into Gowganda through GOWGANDA APEX UNDERWRITERS, and thus aecure ALL the pra^- , y 

fita poaaibla in mining investments, and a share in. the riefiaa which the diatrioj containa. May wa aug- 
gest that you write for the booklet to-day 7
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ALL STOCKS BOUGHT AND

sold on Commission.
.STOCK BROKERS* «Mi

X, ft , / •
Members Standard Stock Exchange.$Il i :aCOBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY GOW GANDA
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This celebrated district will 
^'4i>bcttt'SL, I'o^oftto j make thê early Buyers money.

% ' '. —’ ** Send-' for particulars regard-
J M.1iVrLSON

\4*3Wl^lrtéSt.,Toronto ^ promotion

Mining Stocks and Properties' Watered‘Stock and NO BRO" 
Bought and Sol^..^ edtf. ERAtSB. •
l' i V;. ADDRESS BOX 52i WORLD.y . Will sfeiui. ^

400 Sklfes Cobalt Drvrlopmrnt. bid.
600 Sbares- Maple Mountain at 20c per «bare.
500 Share» Globe Gold and Copper Mining, and
256 SStotiL&kS&U Mu,-

V jgâsrr^P*»» "35

"MlLSQN 8l HANES
36 Jamea St. Sontb, Hamilton. Ont.

=>
It1 V Direct Cpanectlon New York and Boa- 

^ ton Markets.

Phone Main 7360-73»! Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited 
STOCK BROKERS T...
514 to 520. Trader» Bank Buildup #

, Toronto, Canada.
Spe&el alttention given to mining atocke and

Telephone Main 3606. ed7.
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Cobalt DèvelopjneAt.ÿilver^roaa.^Nancy tBlUUiUU
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‘on stock' collateral... Write1 foi my flnaa- 
•clal paper. ' : , < z,

A. J. ESTES, Stocks and Bonds,
Rohm» 14-36-37

Comm ?rib at Union As.urancc Co. Build^ni.

: Montreal. Canada. 456
ij\3 , Tel. Main 2418
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V . ,N . Established 1895 
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OUR COPYRIGHT POCKET MA
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FOB QUICK SALEJ
< an

Any part of 5000 Maple 
Cobalt De- 
000 Abitibi

t * <\ KSS-sMountain, 500Q 
velopment and 5 
(or Cobait Majestic.), No 
reasonable offer refused.
WILSON PATTERSON

6 King St. W.|_ Toronto 1- 5000 CobAlt Development>t %Z- 
Phone Main 5100.v ^ > cents. ,A JBox WorltL
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GOWGANDADirect from Owner to 
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SATURDAY^qttNrNa

GRAIN MARKETS ARE STRONG 
MAY WHEAT CLOSES 1.151-2f

*

New High Record for May Wheat at Chicago—Other Markets Are
Steady to Higher.V-

0 u......  0 10Fowl, dressed ..........
Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

World Office.
Friday Evening. Feb. 19. 

Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed 
%d* higher than yesterday. andi 
closed 5d higher.

Hides and Skins.
Prices "revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., Si least Front - street. Wholesale 
Chicago Ma y wheat closed l%c higher uea]crs in ,,Wool. Hides, Calfskins and 

than yesterday, corn closed ’Ac lower, and. sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.: 
oats closed tic.higher. | x0. l inspected

Winnipeg car lots of- wheat to-day, it. lbs. up ............................................
•against 167 this day lajjt year.* No. 2 inspected steers, 60

Argentine shipments of wheat this lbK- uPj...........................................
week; 6,900,000 bushels, rfo <

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

corn

steers, 60
$0 It to $....

0 10
No. 1 inspected cows ............0 10%
No. 2 inspected cows .............
No. .3 inspected cows and

hulls ..........................
Country. hides ........
Calfskins ......................
Hoitsehides. No. 1 .
Horsehair, per lb . I
Tallow, per lb ..........
Sheepskins, each 

Itaw furs, prices on application.

corn. 0 09%

0 08%
0 08% 0 0894
0 12 0 14
2 75 ....-

. . 0 30 0 32 •
,. 0 05% 0 06%

, *

T Rèieints of farm produce were 900 bush
els, qf grain, 8 loads of hhy and a few 
dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundrc mshels sold at 
11.62 to 81.03 for fal 

Oats—Five hundr* c hels sold at 49c. 
Hay—Eight loads . du at 812 to^$13 per 

ton for timothy, and 88 to 89 forZnlxed. 
Oral

Wheat, fall, bush ...
11 eat, red, bush ...
Wiieat, goose, bush 
Rye. bushel
Buckwheat.-----
Peas, bushel ...
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel ...

Alsike, fancy quality ...'..$7 25 to 87 60
Alsike, No. 1 quality .1........ 6 90 , , 20
Alsike. No. 2 quality .^.... 6 00 6 nO
Red clover, hush ........ ...;. 4 60 a «•»
Timothy seed, bush ....y. 1 30 2 00

Hay anil Straw—
1 lav. No. "1 timothy, .......... $12 0ft to 81. 00

■ Hav, No. 2. mixed 8 00 9 00
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits anil Vegetable 
Apples,per hSrrel....
Onions, "peix *agL 

. Potatoes, bag .eu
Turnips, bag ........
Parsnips." bag ....
Carxots. bag ..........
Reetev phr bqg....

; Evaporated apples, lb..........0 07
Poultry^—-"- 

Turkeys; <)re>^ed, lb 
GepKe, per It). X 

*- Spring chickens. 41 
Spring ducks, lb ...

? Fowl, pel- lb .............
Dalr

'

1 no 1 15

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
i

Prices quoted are for outside points :

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no.quota
tions. V. I

Barley—No. 2. 57c outside bid; No.
3X. 55c outside bid; No. 2. sellers 57c, 
C.P.R.; feed, 52%c sellers, M.C.R.

Oats—No. 2 white. 45%c bid outside In 
buyers’ bags. 47c sellers G.T. west : No. 
2 mixed, 44%c bid. G.T.R.; No. 3 white, 
40%c bid, 5c rate, Toronto.

Rye—67c bid G.T.R. west.

Brain—823.50 bid.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 60c bid outside, 60%c 
offered.

Peas—No. 2. SSe outside bid.

Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent, 
83.90 bid. for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, $5.60; second patents, $5; 
strong bakers'. $4.90.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white. $1 bid; No.
2 red. $1 bid; No. 2 mixed. $1.01 bid, $1.03 
sellers.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 63c sellers west; No.
3 mixed, 60c bid,- G.T.R. west.

Winnipeg Wheat Mnrket.
Wheat—February $1.0694 bid, July $1.08% 

bid May $1.07% sellers.
Oats—February 42c bid May 4414c bid.

Toronto Smear Mnrket.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as 

follows: Granulated $4.60 per cwtf, in 
barrels, and No. 1 golden, $4.20 per 
cwt. In barrels. These prices are for 
delivery here. Car lots, 5c less.

.$1 02 to $1 03
1 02
0 91 ,V0 80

bushel' , 0 67
.0
0 55•V> ... 0 ^9

4»

7 00
1l> 00 1-' DO

....... $3 00 to $4 75

.......  0 70

..... 0 60 

.y... 0 35

.......  0 35

....... 0 25
........0 35

0 80
0 70

0 40
0 35.%
0 40

..$0 22 to $0 24
0 15
0 16 0 17

. 0 16 0 18
0 12 0 13

* Produce—
Butter! neamèry. lb ..
Butter farmers’ dairy .
Eggs. ' strictly new-laid, 

per dozen............. .............  0 30

. ,.$n 26 to $n 28 
... 0 20 0 26

0 35
I" Fresh Meats—

Beef, forfequarlcrs, cwt . ..$5 00 to J6 59 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 50 
Beef, ebefee .Side?, cwt 
fleef, medium. cwt ....
Beef, comlfion,- cwt ...
Landis, spring, per lbi.
Mutton, light, cwt ........
Vealsî" common, cwt ..
Veals. ifftoMe. cwt ........
Dressed ,h<fcsv cwt. .....

10 00 
8 50 
7 .50 
5 00

.56
00-#
oo.

X
00 New York Sukhr Market.

Sugar—Raw firm; refined -steady.

Ciiioaffo Market. V

A
50

25 50

FARM pRODUCET WHOLESALE.

Hav car lot>,A>er to.n ......... $10 00 to $11 On
Straw."car 1ms; par ton .... ■ 90 8 08
Potatoes, car lots, bag ....... 0 60
Evaporated apples, lb .......... 0 07
Butter; separator, dairy vv. 0 24 

store lots ..;............... 0 21

J. P. Bickell & Co.. Law lor Building, 
repot t following fluctuations on Chicago 
Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-

May .................. 114%
July
Sept..................... 95%

Corn- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Oat's—
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Pork- 
May 
July ..

Lard- 
May ..
July ..

Bibs—
May ..
July ..

i. I,:,
115% 113% 11.5%

;. 100% 101 100% 10i0 26
96% 95% SW’A

65%
65%
65%

0 22Batter, „ „
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 25 
Butter, créumèry, lb. rolls.. 0 27 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ...V.. 0 39
Eggs, cold storage ............L. 0 26 0 27
Cheese, large, lb-,....................... 0 13% ....
Cheese, twin, lb -----
Honey, extracted 
Turkeys. di'Pssed, lb
Geese, dressed ..........
Ducks, dressed .........
Chickens, dressed ..

. 66% 66% 65%
65%-

. 65% 65% 65%

.... 55% 55% 55

.... 60% 50% 49*4 . 49%

.... 41% 41% 41% 41%

.. 17.00 17.02 16 

.. 17.10   17

0 28 v
65% 65%

55%0 1*
0 10% 0 11

(1 240 22
<0 14 0 In

. 0 15 0 17
0 17.0 15

9.85Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits
A. M cTAGG A RT, M.D., <>l.^

-?5 1 untie St., Toronto, Canada.
References as to vDr. McTaggart's 

I ; ife.>sional standing and personal in-, 
legrity permitted hv :

S4r W. 1Ï. Meredrth. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Rqgs» çx-Premier of On

tario. - Press
Jtev. N. Burwasli, D.D., President values, due 10 abnormally low farm re- 

V'lctoria College. serves and low "world’s supply.
ftev. Father Teefy,. President of 3t. wheat will be.erratic and susceptible to 

Michael's College. Toronto. ^ ' llgljt trade. On all good breaks buy July.
Rev. Wm. MacLaren.-D.l5., ex-Prln- Erickson Perkins had the following at 

cipal of Knox College. Toronto; ("lie close :
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies J. A. Patten says P.rcomhall still fur- 

for the/liquor and tobacco habits arc ther reduces the Argentine exportable 
healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat- surplus a lid places' it at 92.000,000. Ship
ments. No hvpodermie injections, no men Is from the [Argentine for the week 
nublicftv, no Ifias of time from busi- are large but tli/y are undoubtedly rush- 
ness. anil a certain cure. Consultation ing it out the s
or correspondence invited. 267 moved last ye4r. when receipts

Chicago Gossip.
.1. P. Bickell &■ Co. say at tlie close: 
Wheat—Highcj- on stri ng foreign cables 

and renewed cjtsli activity. Outside mar
ket following Advance. Rail leaders ex- 

confidence in materially. higher

May

»

e as the Canadian crop 
lliero

V
/1,

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., LIMITED,
i
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SIMPSON’S INAUGURATE 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE 

DEPT. TO-DAY
How1/

j There Is something new and inter- 
! estlng to" be seen 
And this time It Is the opening of the

hoot

Indusin Toronto every day.

magnificent and spacious new 
and shoe department of the Robert 
jsimpeon Co., Limited. The department 
Is on view torday from 8 o’clock a.m. 

tit) dloslng hour.
I The problem with the company was 
I hcwTbest to célébrait# the event ana 
■ how Irresistibly to attract both apec- 
; tutors and the buying public to see 
. what Is really and beyond question the 
largest, best-lighted, best appointed, 

i roomiest and most comfcrtable boot 
1 and shoe department on the American 
continent, bar none In any other city 
In Canada or In the United States. 
/The management said, “We must 
have the public see cur new boot and 

1 shoe department. It is a spectacle m 
itself and betides It shows the quality 

I of Canadian progress In mercantile 
How shall it be done and 

j bo done in a practical way?"
There was only one prajrlca-l way and 

' that was to lnavgurate the greatest 
! boot and shoe sale ever held In Ctin- 
j ada—greatest not only In extent but 
also in value.

I And so to-day in the new boot ana 
! shoe department there are on sa'e—just 
j think of it!—10,000 pairs of the very 
j finest boots and shoes manufactured, 
not regular stock at all. but the mak- 

I ers’ samples, running in price as high 
as $8 a pair. And these—this is the 

j remarkable feature—attvthese are on 
I sale at a price Just above the cost 
! making, namely, $2495

■ ; tin the history fit boot and shoe re- 
H ; tall merchandizing has there ever been
■ such reially extraordinary value? Here 
I are the actual facts about these boots

■ j and shoes (on.sale to-day, remember).
I There are twenty different lines es-

mm peclally bought by the manager of the 
H department fron- the best makers In 
I -Montreal and Quf bee. And all arc the
■ makers' samples, wKTçh means that
■ only the very finest leathers, neatest
■ shapes and the modish colors appear
■ in the stock. Besides, these boots and
■ shoes are the newest styles for 1909 
W wear.

w' ameled leather, calf and kid. 
are black, tans-nqiï the new 
wine color shade. And the .price to- 

\ day—don’t forget that--is *2.49 for th>?
finest brand new makers’ samples that 

as high as IS a pair In price.
But do not think merely of buying; 

run In. and take a look at. a boot and’ 
, „ _ shoe department that will make you

NEW YORK. Feb.19,—Beeves—Receipts L f Tmxmtvi ans Canada for
”ows8st2dy1Ull.teers0e*51.ffirto SSAO^buUs, U far surpasses anytHng^f the kind 
$8.50 to $4JO; cows. *2.10 to *4.15; dressed In, the big department stores of New 

London cables York. Philadelphia or Chicago.
The total floor Apace Is 20$ square 

•feet. The ffoov Itself is covered with 
a cool dark green Brussels carpet that 
-springs under the feet as If one were 
tVeading the- softest • meadows, 

fixtures are all In mahogany and the! 
centraist between their dark wine red 
ancKthe cool green of the carpet Is an 
aesthetic experience In itself worth 
while. The «hoe shelves stand only 
five feet high, so as not to obscure 
tjie vision or shut out the light, and one 
moves around the sections with a feel
ing of freedom and a sense of being 
In the open air under the sunlight.

A final feature of the accommoda
tions fc-r the public. The wide free 
spaces give the utmost room for mov
ing around easily, ro crowding Is pos
sible. And there will be no waiting 
impatiently to be ' fitted. For the 
Robert Simpson Co., Limited, has pro
vided an adequate and efficient body 
of salespeople, and this tn Itself guar
antees that every customer will get 
the quickest and best service possible.

This signal event, the opening of 
the new boot and shoe department of 
the Robert Simpson Co., Limited, be
gins at 8 o'clock this morning. Take 
elevators to second floor.

Lincoln's Head , on Coppers.
'A* WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.—Abraham 

Lincoln's head is to appear on new 
once pieces which will come out 111 
about a month. President Roosevelt to- 
dav approved the plan which was pre- 
;'7.t»d to him by Director Leach of till 
mint.
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lDEADeffect of5blood poison
There b nothing « deadly «» teop«Joo 

and uososp^ing it «d^ Ltiwed by • tiny red
enough to demw attention. . ^ upwards. The doctor is called in. The

usietin“d mwtatioe

is necessary in order to save the life of the patient. ___
Ernest Bertlett, of SI 7Tk^ck^the Jolnto^iny finger”»nd It turned to

finger. This Is his storj :— hSnd got worse. Finally I secured » «ample

A «rf wound or sore should be treated at once With CUROL. It b a won
dering A Healing, Soothing and AutUeptJc, it touch« th^ot every time. A

popular remedy at a popular price. CUROL«U It, 25c pec box, or sent on receipt of price by tile CUROL ^
SALVB CO% Spadtoa Aveu Toronto. Dont pay big pr cee Ranninggo,**, 
when you cm get the best for 25c. 1 '""1

____ _ — MK 4M SAMPLE FREE Poisoned and
Festering 
Wou- ils. Cuts, 
Burn», Scalds 
and all lacerated 
or open wounds 
or acres. 25c box.

5

endeavor.

cure*

Send Coupon with 
name and address to 
Curol Co.. Toronto, 
who will send you a 
FREE TRIAL.—E.B.

of
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RECORD OF BUSINESS
The Standard Bank of Canada

FinMcial Statement for t he Year Ending 30th January, IJ09
— PBOirr AND LOSS account —

: : :
Tmtsmircd to Bgnrr* Fund - * / ' * 10#,W0,00
Trsnefrrred to Beeerre Fund nom Prru^lum on 

New Stock - - - - ** * *
Balance Carried Forward •

\

Balance from Slet January, 1S08
So6tî^dr°thie YearaTter prorfdinc for lntcreet 

•n Deposits, Bad and Doubtful Debts, Expenses 
of Management, etc...................................

UThey are In patent leather, en*-
There

impertfl-l
28S.065.27

8847,717.878847,767.87
Tak

— GENERAL STATEMENT —
and Silver Cole 

Legal Tenders *were enortn 
the size ot 
the Argedtinf. 
future prices of

J. R. Helutz & Co. wired R. B. Holden ;
Wheat—Market opened steady; statis

tical news rather ‘bearish, causing a 
little selling at the start, but the bull 
leaders absorbed all thetofferlngs quick
ly. The leading longs haV-e added to 
their lines;: with these con ditto ns. there 
seems to Ike little chance of any material 
setback ultll the shorts have covered.

-Corn—Sttong; there was heavy profit
taking. welch caused a reaction. Stocks 
are light/ and on good setbacks would 
buv again

Oats—Hive ruled very strong. There 
has been quite a little t^lk of a corner 
In oats, :l

—:-------
NeW York Dairy Market.

* ltORK, Feb. 19.—Butter—Firm ;

CATTLE MARKETS : : «USDGoldous, but it did not increase 
the crop. Neither will it in 

Our opinion as to the 
wheat remains unchanged.

. . -8U66.967.00
- , 16,014.207.62

46.826.67 
418,020.08

Notes of the Bânk i» Circulation - 
Deposits
Dividend, payable 1st February. 1906 -
Bank» and Bankers •

-run
Note# of and Cheques on other Banks • 
Balances due by other Banks - 
Government and other Bonds .»
Oil! Loans on Bonds and Stodki - -

Cablets Steady—Hog* Shade Higher at 
Chicago and Buffalo.

■1
17,641,028.67

JSSSSCapital paid up » • » • ,81 
Reserve,Fund • • 1

Rebate of Interest <* Rills Çdacountad - -
Profit and Loes Account • • • • •

7,415^7M

61.000.00 
256,126.27

• * 13,1112*4.5» ►
276.889.86

• 10,060.00
• e 26,498.99

821,162.287.46 *

- 3,426.000.00 
* 41.006.19

60.257.69
Depoafted with Goveramcnt to secure Nota dr-
Loans to other Banks in Canada secured - -
IAians and Discounts •
Bank Premises - 
Real Estate - 
Other Assets

ibeef slow, at 8c to 10c. 
quoted at 12%c to 1394c per pound, dressed 
weights; refrigerator beef lower, at 10%c 
to 10%c per pound. Exports to-morrow, 
3222 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 267; veals firm; veals, 
6c to 10c; dressed calves firm; city 
dressed veals, 10c to 16c; country dressedj 
8c to 14c. . I

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3770; sheep 
firm lambs slow; two cars unsold; sheep, 
$4 to $5; yearlings, *6; prime lambs. *8J 

Hogs—Receipts, 3400; feeling steady, bud 
no sales reported. J

■A

■ Im f
;

A
Toronto, 30th January, f*09

tthlMSKU*
GEO. P. SCBOLFIELD<

- ; General Managers!Th-
x

LET THE COUNTRY STORES
SELL “HARMLESS DRUGS."

Philip H. Bowyer, M.L.A., (East 
Kent), has introduced a private bill' 
•which proposes amendments to the z 
pharmacy act under 
stores will be given the right to sell 
“harmless household remedies.” Under 
the original act all but qualified drug- 

prohibited from selling

plot to dethrone czar.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 19.—A sen
sational stoi^y of a reactionary., plot to 
dethrone Emperor Nicholas apd vrq- 
claim a regency in Russia is .ljelng re
lated In St. Petersburg to-day. in con-, 
nection wlthf the recent death of Grand 
Duke Valdimir Alexandrovich. the 
Emperor’s eld 
that a search 
dlmlr’s palace was about to be under
taken when the Grand Duke suddenly 
died.

NEW
receipts. 3*23; held, creamery, common to 
special, 2ijc to 29%c; .western imitation, 
creamery,;'first, 21c to 23c.

Cheese—(Firm, unchanged; receipts. 1034.
Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 6130; state, 

Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white. 36c: do., fair to choice. 33c to'34c; 
brown and mixed, fancy, 34c; fair ta 
choice do., 32c to 33c; western first, 32c; 
seconds, 3|c to 31%c/ '

Liverpool Grain and-Produce.
LIVERFGÔK7? Feb. 19.-Closing—Wheat 

—Spot strpng; /No. 2 red western winter. 
8s 4%d. Futures steady ; March 7s lid. 
May 7s 109M. July 7s 10%d.

Corn—Spot steady ; new American mix
ed (via Galveston), 5s 8d. Futures quiet; 
March 5s 6%d May 5s 7%d.

Hops—In London (Pacltlc coast) steady, 
£2 5s to £3. . ,

Pork—Prime mess, western, dull, 73s 9d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 20 lbs. 

dull, 43s; short rib, 16 to *24 lbs., dull, 45s 
6d; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs. dull, 
45s 6d; clear bellies, 14-to 16 lbs., dull 49s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, steady, 
American refined, In pails, quiet, 49s.

Tallow—Prime city easy, 27s 6d. 
•Turpen1®ie—Spirits steady, 29s 3d.

mmon steady, 8s l%d.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East BUFFALO. Feb. 19.—Cattlè-Re- 

eelpts, 100 head; steady ; prime steers. 
*6.25 to $6.75.

Veals—Receipts, 700 head; active and 
50c higher. $7 to $11.

Hogs—Receipts, 9600 head; fairly ac
tive; heavy strong to 5c higher; light 
steady ; heavy and mixed, $6.70 to $6.8); 
yorkers, $6.50 to $6.70; pigs. $6.40 to 16.50; 
roughs, *5.60 to *5.85; stags, *4 to 14.75: 
dairies, *6.40 to *6.70.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts, 12,800 head: 
active; lambs 10c, ewes and mixed sheep 
26c .higher; lambs. *5 to *8; yearlings, 
*6.28 to $6.75; wethers. $5 to $6; ewes. $5 
to $5.50; sheep, mixed. $2.80- to $5.50.

which country

est uncle. The ptoty says 
of the documents In Val- glsts rjere 

poisons, but a change was recently 
made under which the prohibition was 
extended to Include all drugs and me
dicinal remedies.

*

Isaac Watson Better.
iMr. Isaac ! Watson, manager of Ma

her's Horse Exchange, who has been 
-critically 111 for some .weeks, Is bet
ter. His many friends will be pleased 
to learn that Mr. Watson expects to 
-be back in' “the harness” again on 
Monday.

Colonist Excursions to PaciSe Coast 
find Mexico. 1

Commencing March; 1 and continuing 
dally until April 30, ^ne-way second- 
class colonist tickets will toe Issued by 
the Grand Trunk Railway System to 
-the fo.llow-lng points at *41.05: Van-" 
couver, B.C.; Seattle, Wash. ; Spokane, 
Wash.; Portland, Ore. The fare to 
Los Angeles, Cal.; San Francisco, Cal., 
will be *43.00, and Mexico City *42.00.

For further information and tickets 
apply at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209. /

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock* at the 

City and Union Yards for the present 
week were as follows :

City. < Union. T'l. 
170

Woolley Units Prohibition Party.
OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 19.—After years 

of affiliation with thq- prohibition 
party, John G. Woolley, Its candidate 
for president in 1900. announces that he 

no longer connected with the party, 
but will work for the cause In one of 
the old parties.

78Cars ........
Cattle ... 
Hogs ... 
Sheep .... 
Calves .. 
Horses ..

2779 1281 4M»
918 3169225148s;
262 20831821

25030220
T25Rosin

New [York Grain and Produce.
DRK, Feb. 19.—Flour—Rtc is, 
s; exports, 3705" barrels: quiet, 
s nominally higher. Rye flour

British Cattle Market».
LONDON, Feb. 19.—London cables for 

cattle' are steady, at 12%c to ,1394o 
per pound, dressed weight; refrigerator 
Beef Is quoted at 1094c to 10%c per pound. 
n —“—

Dun's Trade Review.
Montreal—Collections can hardly be call

ed more than fair and the late heavy 
blizzard-like snowstorms are not cal
culated to help trade or the circulation 
of money In the country districts. With 
regard to the wholesale trade the week 
has developed nothing of an interesting 
character, In most lines business Is of the 
moderate character that has prevailed 
during the past month, and there has not 

noticeable development

NEW 
9561 bari 
with prl
firm. Buckwheat flour dull. Buckwheat 
—Firm.

Whea Health Means Power !
Power Spells Success!

e—Quiet. Barley—Steady, 
ecelpts. 3600 bushels; exports, 

63,962 bushels. Spot strong; No. 2 red, 
$1.20%. elevator; No. 2 red, $1.21%, f.o.b.. 
afloat; Nql. 1 northern, Duluth, $1.25,f.o.b., 
afloat; NS. 2 hard winter, $1.22%, f.o.b., 
afloat. AI
May whelt bears resulted lh new high 
levels for (the season to-day and a strong 
close, at %c to lc advance over last night. 
English cqbles were also firm on reduced 
estimates of the Argentine surplus and 
covering. • A fair export business was 
worked to^dav. mainly in Manitoba. May 
$1.17% to $1.19 closed $1.18%; July $1.07*4 
to $1.09, closed $1.08%.

Corn—Receipts, 38.250 bushels; exports, 
1125 bushels? Spot firm; No. 2, 74c. elec 
vator, andi 72c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yel
low, 72cMf °.b., afloat. Option market 
was flrnriiearly on bad weather, but re
acted and l-losed partly %c net lower. May 
73%c to 7394c, closed 73%c; July 72%c to: 
73c. closed 72%c; Sept, closed 72%c. »

Oats—Receipts. 36,600 bushels; ,exports, 
1200 bushels. Spot firmer; mixed. 26 to 32 
lbs., 56%c to 57%c; natural white, 26 to 32 
lbs., 5fic to 60c; clipped white, 24 to 42 
lbs., 58c te 63c.

Rosin—totrtet. 
lasses—Qii|et. -

Freights; to -Liverpool barely steady.

bulgabi 
V I™»*1

PARIS, 
tided Frai 
Europe th 
the, mo me 
recognitio 

Further 
to all inti 
llkély to 
peace

violent short scare among

No matter what may be your work; whether you are a teamster, a black
smith, a salesman or a college professor. It’s the man with the greatest Vitality 
In any walk of life that wins ! It's the man who Jumps out of ^>ed in the morn
ing after eight hours’ refreshing sleep, th# man with a clear head, 
heart and warm, red • blood dancing through his veins, who makes his mark in 
the world !

I
been as yet any 
of the activity in trade which so many 
professed to look for when the new year 
(was fully under way.
■factoring Interests are busy, 
manufacturers of bridge and structural 
steel, also manufacturers of mining plant 
and machinery, who have rush orders in 
hand from prospectors and corporations 
operating In the new GoWganda and Mont
real River District, where heavy machin
ery, etc., can only be taken In over snow 
roads, but the genevàl run of manufactur
ers are not very busy. Thirteen district 
failures are noted for the week with 
liabilities of $74.000.

Toronto—The feeling in business circles 
In Toronto continues to Improve. There 
is no particular increase in the volume of 
wholesale trade, but it is said to be im
proving slowly. More Seasonable weather * 
has created some demand for heavy dry 
goods, but of course this trade may be 
said to be about over. The orders com-i 
id g 1n for spring goods are giving fair 
satisfaction, and the better tone in cot
ton goods prices .across the line Is an 
encouraging factor. Payments are fairly 
good, arid money easy; prime paper is 
discounted at 5% to 6- per cent, and or
dinary at 7 per cent, 
metals are in moderate request1, with no 
Changes in prices: an Improvement In 
building material Is expected next month. 
Groceries quiet, with’ prices as a rule 
unchanged ; the feeling Is easier for su- 

Leather'dull with the .tone ot the 
liiqg market weaker. Prices of wheat are 
the highest of the crop season, and the 
export trade has In consequence not cgme 
up to expectations. Ontario grades of 
wheat are offering more freely at coun
try points, with prices weaker. Hog pro
ducts are tfhehenged. Seven failure», in 
district this week.

in ta strong

Some few manu- 
notably A $in. In d 

id and wa 
entered Cl 
terday an 
c ,ctors at 
away the 
order to e

Give me ai man irho crawls around, “packing” a load of Dyspepsia, dullness 
of eye, a drowsy brain, a lame back, tired lege, and a woeful look In his face, 
and I can transform him Into a man of brawn and brain with my Electric Belt—a 
man full of llfjs and action, able to face the world, to fight Its battles, and conquer.

It’s a grand thing to meet a healthy, hearty, cheery mao. He gives your 
hand é grip that's an Inspiration—the very tones of his voice proclaim his power; 

I he radiates cordiality ljke a depot stove radiates heat. What is the secret of his 
l success ? Energy, Magnetism, a body full of animal Vitality.
I This Magnetic force Is within reach of all of

v

4,WMI To
Turpentine—Quiet. Me- , , . Thousands and thousands

I men. to-day—came to me wrecked In mind and
body, and I have restored them to health and happiness with my Electric Be't 

* Theee ra!" are shouting the praises of my Belt, and they’ll gladly toh 
my great appliance lies done for them. * 8 *a y t6U

ha redeveloped *a m^ho^o? applyfngltoü torra‘to the" body bv*mW°rld 1°^' 1 
yefdeviVde‘bTmann. m°r* 1CtUal CUr°8 than system of applying El^trtoUy

US.
v*N

A you whatNe is- York Metal Market.
Pig-lron4*Unsettled. Copper—Dull : lake, 

$13 to $1$25; electric, $12.75 to $12.81%; 
castings. Sl2.62% to $12.75. Lead—Dull. 
Tin—Weal ; Straits. *28.05 to $28.25; spel
ter dull. ;j

rjspeps 
civilized li 
errors in d 
genoe in 1 
stomach wj 
rapidly wij 

ently, tod j 
pickles, coj

Constipai 

stomach, d

wind,
tion of tha 
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djrapeptic. 
la tes the e 
of the salij 
digestion, I 
blood, -and 
health and 
pepaia and

Mr. Ad 

writes * 
dyspepsia,I 

to no effeca 
Blood Bit 
medicine tl

9] f
Do you doubt it ? If so, any man or woman who will give 

necessary attachments suitable for their case, and me reasonable security can have my Belt, with all the

For the Buwy Man
There is |io train to Montreal as con
venient
press, evejry night. The roomy berths 
and superior appointments of Canadian 
Pacific slëepers assure ay good night’s 
rest, and at 7.30 aTmf Montreal Is 
reached.

YOU NEED NOT PAY UNTIL CURED.
IrsfiSH” s’rV s““ gsù. iHHAEE-Zi'e!i

the C.-P.R. 10 o'clock ex- Hardware and

99

*gars.

use
Monkton. Ont-, Nov. 19, 1908. 

Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—I am glad to say that I 

feel in good health, and am stronger 
than I ever was before. I have gain
ed over fourteen pounds since I start
ed to use your Belt, and I believe It 
has done great things for me. I can 
say to anyone else needing the use 

■ of your Belt that It will bring them 
to their natural -health and strength 
again. I remain.

Yours'for health,,
A. S. PARTRIDGE.

Chesiey, Ont., Nov. 6. 1908. • » »Dr. McLÏÏÏhhn 0nt " Nov' 1608'

SriEe Fr‘a*sof Sleen VSE. N?rve Trouble or Loss"S’Er-S"” “. 'K»“îîy’bi'ck""' B’"‘( LTSSfa*
vourbR»h wag .»!»<» very aire, but 
i am Bv*JLC«!'Pd me completely, and 
to Pleased to recommend it
lamîh^ï from weak or
lama back. ROBT. MOTT. Bath, Ont.

Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—I am well pleased with 

the results I received from using your
cmred Vs**} *have not ^-"oid

complaint returning. Your Belt has 
done Its work, and done it well At 
the Present, time I am feeling fine, 
and If anything ever happens again 
I will ask your advice.

Sincerely yours,
EDWARD A. WOLFE.

Free Book* on Western Canada.
If you think of going to the west 

you will need the free booklets pub
lished by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, “Settlers' Guide” and “Western 
Canada." They give a wealth of in
formation regarding the western pro-1 
vlnces, crop statistics, land regulations, I 
climatic conditions, good m'aps, freight , 
and passenger rates b'v the C.P.R. di
rect line and particulars of special 
train service for settlers during March 
and April. Now on the press, react.- 
for distribution next week. Pend R 
your name to-day for free copies to I 
L. Thompson, district passenger ager 
C.P.R., Toronto. 456

Carll at my office and let me explain my Belt to you. If you can’t do 
this, cut out this coupon, send me your name and ; address to-day, and I’ll 
mail you. closely scaled, my elegantly illustrated 80-page book, which is 
FREE. My FREE BOOK for women Is now ready. ÏAH men and women who 
are interested In recovering their health should read these books, for they 
point the way to Health and Happiness. Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 pm 
WednesdaV and Saturday, until 8..% p.m.

Dr. M. O McLaughlin
112 Yonge at, Toronto, Oon,

Please send meyour Book, free, 2-8-09

NAME...............

ADDRESS.
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farming and live stock page
I s

■

- ‘McDIARMID'S sale.

Donald McQarmld had' à most suc
cessful sale at hts farm, near Pick
ering, on Wednesday. Large crowds 
assembled. Horses sold well. The first 
team of general pvrpose horses brought 
$197.60 and $175. 
for $310, while the aged reg. mare 
fiold for $186, and was bought by Mr. 
J. Kemp of Whitby. The highest price 
for a foal of this at aeon was paid for 
the reg. filly by Calrngaan, Imp., be
ing sold for $102.60.

GARDHOUSE BUYS SHORTHORNS.

J. M. Gardhouse of Weston has lust 
triade an extensive purchase of Short
horn cattle from the Messrs. Gibb. 
St. Catharines. Mr. Gardhouse has 
purchased their entire herd, part of 
which arc Imported, and the balance 
from Imported stock. The bulk Of this 
herd were purchased a short time ago 
at large prices at W. D. Flatt’s dis
persion sale at Hamilton, and they 
represent such families as Roan Ladys, 
Lavenders, Misses Crulckshank, Vill
age Girls and other noted families.

FARM CALENDAR.

George Davidson & Son’s sale of re
gistered Clyde stallions, mares, fillies, 
roadster horses and ponies, milch cows, 
sheep and Implements. Cherrywood, 
Feb. 24.

J. W. Cowle's sale of Imported and 
Canadian-bred Clydesdales, milch cows 
and implements, at Markham, Feb. 25.

Fisher's sale -of registered mares, 
geldings and milch cows, near Agin- 
court, Feb. 26.

8. C. Bunker's sale of standnrd- 
breds, Clydesdales, Yorkshires and Im
plémenta at Pickering, March 1. r

F. McCrelght's sale of Clydesdale 
and roadster horses, cattle, seeds, 
oats, etc., near Cedar Grove, March 2.

Geo. Leng's sale of grade Shorthorn 
milch cows, horse*, implements, hay, 
roots, etc., Pickering, March 3.

FARMS ROR SALE.

Fhllp A Beaton’s Lint.

STANDARD DRED AND CLYDESDALE
HORSES

$2500 WORTH OF GOOD IMPLEMENTS 
AND YORKSHIRE SWINE

■
LI ARMS 

Heaton 
.tint. :

FOR SALE BY PHILP & 
Real' Estate Agents, White-

vale,

ACRES—TOWNSHIP OF PICK- 
erlng, soil first-class, comfortable 

brick house, fram*..barn,basement stables, 
good wells, orchard, etc.; 1% miles from 
Atha Station, C.P.R. ; 114 miles from post- 
office; telephone line passes door: price, 
$6600; favorable terms of payment.

100The next team sold

% There Is no question about, the fact 
that the T. Eaton Company's “Indus
trial Exposition" Is attracting thou
sands of Interested spectators dally.
But there is some question as to wheth
er all are getting the benefit from It 
that they might. At any rate, there 
Is a right way and . a wrong way of 
“seeing’’ this really wonderful minia
ture Industrial Exposition In the store 
of the T. Eaton Company.

The company did not Inaugurate It 
merely as an unusual spectacle to sat
isfy curious sight-seers or as an orig
inal method of advertising. This In
dustrial Exposition Is meant first and 
foremost to let the public see with their 
very eyes how all the goods In the 
T. Eaton Co.’s stocks are made and 
thus to convince their customers that 
everything carried In the store Is ex
actly what It Is represented to be In 
the company’s dally press and mall or
der advertisements.

If you go, then, to see the Industrial 
Exposition of the T. Eaton Co., go 
there, first with the Intention of toeing 
Instructed In the processes of manu
facture, and secondly with the un
derstanding that while all parts of the 
exposition are worth while -seeing. It Is 
essential to distinguish between the 
parts which Instruct- and those which 
■Imply are curious tQ look upon.

This method. which (* the right 
method, of seeing the T. Eaton Co.’s 
Industrial Exposition, may be Illus
trated In the following way:
,If you are merely curious, one who 

“sees the sights,” In all likelihood what 
will interest you most will toe, for ex
ample. baking Scones, weaving 
Baskets, the evolution of the Canàdlan 
Flag, the Candy Pulling Machine,
Winding Silk Thread, making Seldlitz 
Powders, constructing Umbrellas, 
printing Engraved Calling Cards, or the 
wonderful Ribbon Loom.

All these parts of the exposition *111 
entertain your eyes, though in some

undoubtedly you will get also sale of valuable Shorthorns at Wood-
a certain kind of knowledge. But for stock, -March 4. • ■
the most part the knowledge received 1 -----------
will not have any real application to John Henderson’s sale of Yorkshire
the practical conduct of domestic econ- awlne, sheep, horses, etc., at Cherry- 

Take the Candy Making wood, March 10.
Now candy -----------

1 flrt ACRES—TOWNSHIP OF PICK- , i 
J-UU ering, soil first-class, good 'frame 
house knd barn, basement stables, good 
wells, thriving ydung orchard; about 2% 
miles from Glen Major station. C.P.R. ; 1 
mile from public School; telephone install 
zZ 1:1 house; prlc^, $6000; $1<XX) down, Çal- Wfc* 
ance at 5 per cent.

T r
To be sold by Auction af Spruce Villa Farm, 

- adjoining Pickering Station, on
MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1909

The Property of

S. C. BUNKER, PICKERING

r

Mott

1 1 n ACRES—TOWNSHIP 0& PICK- 
ering: soli first-class; $1000 worth 

of hardwood timber; about 1 mile from 
Locust Hill, C.P.R., and good creamery ;
20 miles by rail from Toronto; good frame 
house and barn, basement stables; goodJ^J 
wells: 1 mile from village, mill, post- SJ! 
office, etc.; good young orchard; price,
$60 per acre; favorable terms of pay
ment.

iy

ie
IÛ X iM II Team Matched Black Geldings.

1 Teatoi Matched Bay Geldings.
S; Yorkshires.

1 Boar, 1 year, from Imp. stock, 2nd 
prize-^Toronto.

4 Sows, one year, bred to farrow In 
April. ^

All raised by D. C. Flatt & Son and 
richly bred.

stanuaru oreas.
l^Three-year-old Chestnut Gelding, 

green, but under 3 min., 16 1.2
liandsxand right, by Hal Forest 
and dam by Flylpg Amber.

1 Bay Gelding, one year, full brother 
ato No. 1.

llferown Stallion Foal, full brother.
. Hal Forest Is noted sire of the best.

Clydesdales.
Bticephalus (Imp.), by Sir Christo

pher, 9 years, most successful sire, 
weight 2100 lbs.

2 'Filly Foals, reg., by Bucephalus
(Imp.) '

O Kft ACRES-TOWNSHIP OF PICKER- 
lug; good, rich soil; good trick « 

house, frame barn, basement stables;*»»
e
d
ie. good orchard and water supply: less than 

1 mile from school; 114 miles from vll-'^'S# 
lage postoffice, mill, etc.; 3V4 miles from 
Locust Hill, C.P.R.; price, $3700; liait 
down, balance at B per cent.Implements, Etc.

A splendid line of Implements, al
most new, as always new ones 
were purchased, including: Potato 
Sprayer, Seeding and 
Machinery, Hay Derricks, Manure 
Spreader, etc., sufficient to work 

of land.

■'Kfl ACRES-TOWNSHIP OF PICKER- ]- 
«W ing; good clhy loam; 2 miles from® 
village, postoffice, mill, etc.; 4'mlles from# 
Locust Hill, C.P.R.; good orchard and', 
water supply; substantial stoue house;* 
commodious barn, stables, etc.; price, 
$3200; half down, balance at 6 per cent.

Is 1

AUCTION SALE ?Haying

Horses.
1 year, 
"years

IMPLEMENTS, SEED< MILKING GRADE, SHORTHORNS, HORSES,
GRAIN# HAY AND RbOTS.

the property of ’

L2 Geldings,
1 Gelding. 2

Terms—Credit till October on usual Items.
Sale at 12.30 o'clock. Lunch provided.
Trains G. T. R. met morning of sale.
Farm has been sold to Mr. Reid, lumberman, of Toronto, 

W. B. POWELL X 
THOS. POUCHER I

500 acres 
100 Bagq Seed Potatoes.

ACRES-tTOWNSHIP OF l.’X........
bridge; clay loam, 4 acres of buSh,

1 acre of orchard; up-to-date buildings ofgrâî 
all kinds; good wells, one containing a 
flowing spring; ll-mlle from school; 214 
from Goodwood, G.T.R.; price. $5000; fav
orable terms of payment.

100!
GEORGE LENG, PICKERING.»

at the farm, one mile west of village, on 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3rd. sSi C. BUNKER, 

Proprietor. Auctioneers.* 655 —

of ‘

The following exceptionally good stuff : 
Milch and Other Cattle.

4 Fresh Milk Cows, high grade.
4 Cows, due shortly.
1 Shorthorn Bull, bred by Miller a.
4 Fat Two-year-old Steers.
4 Heifers, 2-year-old.
3 Yearlings. ’ ,
3 Calves.
Above are the finest bunch of grade 

between Toronto and 
Some of the cows

f** ROSPECTIVE BUYERS ARE j IN- 
vited to send for a complete list . 

the properties which we have for sdle In - 
the Townships of Pickering, MarMiam, I:;?.* 
Whitby and Uxbridge,

DHILP & BEATON. REAL ESTATE*.
I Agents, Whltevale, Ont.

1
Horses.

,1 team Matched Bays, 4 and 5 years. 
*1 Brood Mare, reg. Clyde, aged.
1 Two-year-old Gelding.
1 Team Workers.
1 Driver.

r
i.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE X
H. J. Davis and others’ combinationr.ttaie

b.soooo
b,600,90 Lcases

Implement*, Hay, Etc.
Fine lot of Implements in good 

shape.
40 Tons Miked Hay, flrstclass.
2000 Bushel Roots.

Imp. & Can.-Bred Clydesdales TM.EGANT COUNTRY HOME, 25 
-1-4 acres, good land, In village on G.T7R., 
34 miles from Toronto. Large solid brick 
residence; brick carriage house, frafne 
barn, stone stable; good orchard; nfv|6- 
failing strean) ; hedges, trees. Box 8», 
World.

cattle 
Kingston, 
weigh 1600. and are good milkers. 
Not a poor one offered.

fc.se» 
to. me.

■lIf.TW.ST
cm).
Machine for Instance.
Is a luxury to begin with. You only 

It being made quicker than you 
could make It at home toy hand. You 
do not learn how to make It better. 
All you can do is to go home and tell, 
the tolks about this machine and hear 
them say after your description. “Good- 

me, but Isn't that slick?"
On the other hand, turn to the sec

tion oC the exposition devoted to the 
manufacture of men's clothing. Now, 
put the matter to yourself practically 
In this way. You have read the adver
tisements of the T. Eaten Co. offering 
“big bargains""In men’s clothing. The 
company guarantees the materials and 
the workmanship to be the best and 
offers the garments at prices which im
mediately tempt you to buy. But 'you 
cannot understahd how all this can 
be so and consequently you think that 
there Is something wrong somewhere.- 

Now go to the Eaton Industrial Ex- 
watch the operatives

Milch Cows and Implements
THE PROPERTY OF

John W. Cowie, Markham
AT ASHGROVE FARM, ON

HURSDAY, FEB., 25, 1909
The following valuable property will be 
sold ;

Horses.
Alex. Macqueen. stallion, 3 years.
I1np. Mare, 5 years, sired by Bal- 

: medle Queen’s Guard, In foal to 
Baron Alllster. imp.

Imp. Mare, 5 years, bred to Mac- 
! queen, imp.

Reg. Mare, 4 years, by Macqueen,
1 bred to Baron Elect. Imp. 

iteg. Mare, 4 years old, bred to Ful- 
larton, Imp. „ , „

Matched Geldings, 6 and 9

James Laughlln’s tale of farm stock 
and Implements at Cherry wood, March

Terms—Credit on usual Items.
> Sale at 1 o'clock. Farm Is sold. 

GEORGE LENG,
, Proprietor,

666kl«6.l>4
UPS
toSM.M
LtNII

17. T 0’S NO. 3, CON. 3„E. H. S., MULMUR, 
4-4 2u0 acres, and west half of Lot No. 3, 
Con. 4. E.H.S., Mulmur. containing 100 

On the first parcel there are a

W. B. POWELL 
THOS. POUCHÇREstate of% late J. J. Fothergill sale 

of farm stock and implements, near 
Pickering In March.

Auclloaeers.555
bank barn and stables 114 x 50 feet, 
frame house, Implement house and 

•5 outbuildings; we|I, with windmill;
"cleared except 26 acres of hardwood bush 
“and 10 acres swamp; good orchard of H4 
acres Parcel No. 2 contains 100 acres alt 
cleared except 14 acres hardwood bush; a 
good brick house and frarfie stable; one 
aère of orchard. Both properties well 
fenced; good state of cultivation; within - 
7 miles of Shelburne, close to school and 
postoffice. Properties will be sold togeth
er or separately. 1 For terms and pattl<-u- 
lara apply to Richard Irwin, Violet Hill.

, edtt

r.m
■li.ooo.no

8.11*77Egg
K«96 99

ness A all

4
THE AUCTION SALES.

Next Wednesday horse lovers and 
farmers, generally will toe given an ex

ceptional opportunity to secure at Geo, 
Davidson & Son's sale at Cherrywood, 
some of the finest brood mares and» 
stallions that can be bought In On
tario. Our report last Saturday did 
not do justice to these animals and 
it Is ngt pver-statlng the case to s%v 
that the three mates offered cannot 
be duplicata in any other county in 
Ontario. Here Is the pedigree of the aged 
brood mare whose stock, along with 
herself, ha* won many-first prizes and 
championships. As ruf catalogs are be
ing Issued, this will se’rve to show the 
foundation Of their Clydesdales.

The two Clyde ..stallions are hand
some, well bred and are tried and prov
ed right. - Be sure to see these If you 
want orie at your own figures. 

Falrquren (3020.)

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE.
Clydesdale and Roadster Horses. Milk Cows, Cattle, Sheep and Implements. 

At the FARM, LOT 3, CON. 5, SCARBORO, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 2ND, 1909
following property belonging to Frank McCrelglit of Cedar

Cattle, Ete.
4 Frelfli Milk Cows. - 
6 Cows, duo soon.
3 Fat Cattle.
3 Young 
13 Fat Hogs.
2 Brood] Sows.
11 Sheep.
Sharplcsl' Tubular Separator Cap, 

900 Ibis.
250 bushels Seed Llgour Oats.
R tons Hay.
20 bags Potatoes,

Balfour Avenu*, East Toronto, will be of-

Terms i Eight months o, usual Items. <-—
Sale at 1 o’clock. Proprietor is going to Alberts.

J. H. PRENTICE, Aunt tourer.

fcx.s

ir.

The
Grove:VCS.” 1 Foal by Baron Alllster.

1 Foal, bv Gallant Chattan.
1 Show Team. Charlie and Gypsy, 

aged 4 and 5 years.
1 Saxon Mare, 4 years.
1 Whitewall Fashion Gelding, 3 yrs. 
J Hackney, 3 years.
1 Road Horse.

Horses.
If East 
e bill

TJIOR SALE-SEVENTY-FOUR ACRES, 
T Markham Tip., convenient to school, 
church and P.O. All plowing done, and In 
good condition. Apply James Cross, ^Vic
toria Square.

1 Mare. reg. Clyde, bred to Burn- 
brae Stamp,, 11 years old.

1 Colt, foal Reg.
1 HD. Mare, 3 years.
1 Grey Horse, aged.
1 Roadster Mare, 9 years. In foal.
1 Roadster Mare, 6 yéars.
1 FUly Foal, by The Deacon.
1 Colt, 1 year, by. Roman.

the Cattle.
untry 

n sell 
Under 
drug
ging 
rently 
h was 
U me-

position and 
making a man's suit. Begin with the 
cutting machine, and go right thru the 
several departments to the finishing 
and pressing. Then will you get real 
knowledge that Is Immensely w»rth 
while. For you will see that It Is the 
saving tn labor by machinery, the 
quickness In turning put the work, 
and the almost human-like character 

* of the workmanship done by the ma- 
" chinery that makes It possible to offer 

men’s suits that are as good as tailor- 
made, and yet are far below the cost 
of custom-made garments.

So, too, you will be convinced that 
the “big bargains’’ In men's suits of
fered by The T. Eaton Co. are gen
uine bargains. Everything said In the 
advertisements about these suits maV 
he absolutely believed,And thus through 

the Industrial Exposition 
Eaton Co. you will ba put

Otf.s
TN THE TOWNSHIP OF FICKERINO.

and L'xbrlflge (Ontario 
good properties, well situated: 
to niar'-eta, etc. Send for 

Iptlve price Pi lip & Beatoh,
Estate Agent -Itev&ie, Ont. 1
\ ■ '   at*•- I»

mWO FARMS Ft/A w-JJAS, NEAR LO- 
J. cult Hill, 25 miles from Toronto, cen
tre of rich farming district; clay lotfifi? 
good buildings and fences. Write M pay- 
ticulare to A. C. Reeeor. Locust Hill, Oflt.

riHOICB DAIRY, STOCK AND GRAIN 
V4 farm, 106 acres, 16 mile» from Toron
to, good buildings, fences and water; ex
ceptional conveniences. Apply Box 
World.

Whitby 
County); 
convenient 
descrl 
Real

Milk Com, Etc.
8 Fresh Milk Cows.
I Jersey, Due in March.
II Cows, due In spring.
3 Voting Cattle. '
1 Fat Bull. __ .
Brgss Mounted Harness, Hay and 

Implements.

Team 
i years, 

li Gelding, 2 years.
1. Reg. Mare, 5 years, by Prince of 

li Gelding. 4 years, by Gallant Chat- 

2i Foals by Right Forward.

Also a House and Lot, 65
fered.

ISires. 55Dàms./
—Queen’s Own (Imp.)—

Scottish Lass [478] by Scotland’s^ Isle
(Imp).

Beauty by.... ..Joe the Banker (Imp.)
Netty‘toy ...............  .Nethertoy (Imp.)
Polly by ......... ............. London Tom (Imp.)
Fanny by ......................... Sovereign (Imp.)

Queen Bess by Macqueen, Imp., out 
of this mare and now safely In foal 
to Baron Alister, Is a mare that should, 
do Justice to any stable. She Is good 
fivery wav and has been a prize win- 
tier of firsts all thm her history. But 
the yearling filly Is the one for coming 
usefulness. She starts off with a Chi 
cago record, and will be a valuable, 
show beast for someone.

The drivers are as nice a pair of 
bay standard-breds Hal, Forest 2.13 1-- 
colts as one will see. The ponies are 
of the first quality.

In milch cows farmers will find some 
pure bred Shorthorns, as well as grades 
of the best quality. The shee'p are In 
good shape for breeding and people 
will do well to stock up now that prices
8.1*£ lOW.

Any city man desiring a driver or a 
pony will find here something stylish 
and fast. As the trains will be met as 

no one need fear 
Davidsons are good

iCoaet V
F. McCi-elght, Prop. -a ■

riulng 
Icond- 
kd’by 
em to 
[ Van- 
Ikane, 
Ire tc 
L Cal., 
[2.00. 
Bckets 
corner 

Main

TERMS;—Credit on usual Items.
Sale at 11 o'clock. Lunch at 12 o’clock, 

ain farm.

.
Long distance Bell phone

C.P.R., and Markliam. G. T. R.
J, H.PRENTICE,

Auctioneer.

High Class Shorthorns By Auctionns met at Locust Hill 

COWIE,
Proprietor.

TraS' ACRES, GOOD SOIL, 4TH CON;
Townahlp. %0oA 

frame, house! bank barns and outMîd- 
Inga; good ^rearing orchard, over 100 bar- 
rele last, year; oh-mail route; water awd 
a living spring on place. Fall plowhnr 
done and place In a good atat'*'f cultiva
tion. A bargain tor aomeone. ■ the own
er has to move away, because of health. 
Apply for full particular* at The World 
Office on Mondays and Thursdays, or ant 

residence, Pickering. F. M.

* 150 cession Pickering

Æ111
■

this visit to
of the T. _ „
on the right road to tPtie economy. 
For seeing Has become believing and 
vou now know wheee to buy the best at 
the minimum of cost. There-ls indeed 
a right way and a wrong way of see
ing the Eaton Industrial Exposition. 
Take the light way. See wha^jis worth 
while. * ' '

, BI LG A “^^^^"^hECOG N I'/.ED

Ü
$

:T auction sale
CLYDESDALES and PONIES
Milk Cows, Sheep and Implements

The prize-winning stock of

1.
m evening at 

Chapman.

iooAec5syrîKK‘î™.,$a
and frame barns; water and 10 acres per
manent pasture. Will sell right to person 
who will expend some monèy In repair
ing when- place reaches them ; a big valus. 
Apply for particulars to F. M. Chapman, 
Toronto World, or at Mi residence .any 
evening In Pickering. ._______ .

w/ r
pp I

J PAULS. Feb. I9.i-Bulgaria has no- 
tifled France and the other p0**:™ “J 
Europe that she is now convinced that 
the moment has arrived for a formal
recognition of her lnd?pepJenf,c/' „erous 

delay would be dangerous 
It Is pointed out. and 

breach of the

I % m tyyj

W ■ |

4"
i 'Si;mIk-

Further
to all interests,
Vkélv to bring about a 

in the Balkans.

ty DAIRY FARM FOR SALE. iür■CEO. DAVIDSON & SONS, CHERRYWOODper advertisement,
peoXToTat jSth and what they say 

about their stock Is right. ■
John W. Cowle’s sale of Clydesdales, 

milch cows, Implements, etc. will be 
at the farm adjoining Markham 

advertised. We take partlcu- 
In referring to the twen- 

offered. The im-

'n-
TAAIRY FARM—GOOD STABLE WITHD îne,™ eSîira,,SdJj‘.S:

- /mmpeaceng iM7 i v>I entered Clara Evers r|Kht hand yes 
*t»idav and it was necessary for tne 

- ,ctors at St. Michael’s 
away the flesh from around the pin, in 
order) to extract It.

In denlng land 
llton.at their farm at Lot 30, Con. 3, Pickering Township, on

Wednesday, Feb. 24, 1909:
The following valuable stock of Horses,

Implements will be sold :

In a heated sale pavilion adjoining the Calstor Hotise Stables, at 
Woodstock, on THl RSDAY. MARCH 4, 100», at I p.m.

40 head—3 Imp. and 12 Can.-bred Bulls, best Scotch breeding and fine 
Individuals. Cows and Heifers are the right kind, of such families as 
Rosewood, Gilt, Matchless, Nonpareil, Village Girl, etc.

Contributed by—
F J. T. Gibson, Denfleld.

T. E. Robson, London.
James Latimer, Woodstock, -v 
Scott Bros., Highgate.

For particulars apply to-r- 
H. J. DAVIS,

Woodstock.

*4
*e, * FARMS TO RENT. He

I _ (j__^
Small farm to rent-twenty 
O acres, barn, suitable for butcher or 
market gardener; will lease for five years 
If desired, to right person: 1 mile from Whitby. Apply to Miss E. Hood, Whlttojc

held
Village as 
lav pleasure 
ty horses that are 
ported brood mare Is a model, and will 
bring back money toy the time the 
note is due. Other fillies and mares 
are In good condition, with excellent 
nedigress. A registered mare 4 years by 
Macqueen, and bred Baron Elect, lmP-> 
that choice Baron’s Pride horse, will 
makeavalunble Investment for someone 

matched geldings are the kind 
well The show team at To

ronto are for sale also. These are the
likeTo Dge”a10hnok,raonfS1and they 

ire perhaps as veluable as anything

-a
tt\-

Williart* Waldle. Stratford. 
R. X>il)son, Delaware.
H. Y. D^vls, Woodstock.

ur

To Be Dyspeptic 
Is To Be Miserable.

T;
ft a ..I.. 1 Ponv Brood Mare, bred to 1st prize

Reg. Clydc.daic., stallion Hackney Pony. I
f2 AmsterSS(sleyepaErtakeremare, Tor- 1 Pony. 1 year, by Spark. -

•Mfn i ' 1 - 1 Pony Foal, toy Spark.
^l'Ten fsîoL 1 >ear' ^ Cattle, Implement», Ac,

j'auqueen. aged tored to Macqueem j Bred Durham Bull. 3 yea^s-
A Roya' Ha/^c;qntr,showP 4 Grade Shorthorn Cows, due dn

iMcRobble, stallion. 3 years, toy Mac- ^ March.^^^

1 F? '“d 7 year’- 2 HeTfers™ l'*year. .

Î1 pair Drivers. 4 and 5 years, match- 1 Steer Vvear.
i *#niyy 2H vefrs^bÿ Carlam King. 20 Grade Shropshire Sheep.

1 Colt by Royal oak. Implements &c.

TERMS—Credit on 

Trains
See notes on 

555

is
TjXARM FOR RENT-jABOUT 50 ACRES. 
J? three and one-hMf miles from, gjtv 
limits. ,^ox 94, Postoffice. Toronto. »

CAPT. T. E. ROBSON,
.15 Auvtioneer.is

,d
t.

The FOB SALK.

alio a Dice delivery horse; price $«. Try
out given. ApH>- H. A.. Jlfklos. Cox 
wclJ-avenue. n#»»r Woodbine.

• Vat
that work Choose From The SYLVESTER Line

which comprises Binders, Mowers, 
.Rakes, Drills, Cultivators, Rollers, 
Plows, Corn Planters and Culti
vators, Gasoline Engines, Etc.

i

gence to ttirnuUnt.^T/’cver-Uxing the 

stomach with indigestible food, eating toe 
rapidly without chewing the food suffi • 

enriy, indulging in hot biscuits, pastry, 
pickles, confectionery

It <
tfy

"The6 stalUon. Alex. McQueen is a 
8-year-old with th^ best^ consUtu-
deaT ofnhls encesfor’s, the old Mac- 

Queen s gSa ctiance Is here af- 
, In, A .«men who want deep milkers. 
Always a practical farmer, Mr. Cowie 

large herd to supply a To- 
has kep , -^e cows had to Bfe
r°^,° ones or go A number of these good ones or g ^ many mQre are
cows 0f11Uewise. It is a milkman’s 

at his own figures. Train will 
lunch provided. Be there 

stock. No cata-

le /
QTRAWBERRÏ, PLANTS AND SBKD 
B potatoes: Send for price list. R. C. 
Crysler, St. George, Ont. 26tt

< 7 The above goods are Improved Jor 
f 1909, consequently stHl leaders.

- Consult our nearest agent or write us 
, direct for catalogue and prices^

) usual Items. Sale at 12. o^loçk. 
met at Markham. G.T.R. and Locust Hiti. C.P.R; 

horses elsewhere In this Issue.

FARM FOR EXCHANGE., etc.d
1- THE SYLVESTER MANUFACTURING CO., LTD.,

London, Ont. Llndeny, Ont.
EXCHANGE FOR PROPERTY IN OR 

near Toronto, lots 6 and 7, nineteen 
miles south of North Bay, two hundred 
acres, sixty cleared, log and fraspe .
buildings, fourteen head stock, pasture, 
bush of cedar, Mack blrch.spruce.tanaarac, 
balsam, six hundred pine Çogs, clay loam, 
no rock, spring creek, church; school and 
saw mill all convenient. Particular», 
Henry Moyle, » Bedford-poad, Toronto.

Constipation, headache, heartburo sour 
stomach, distress after.eating, Wchm*^ 

and fullness and dis ten- 
few of the many

p- FOUCHEIL Auctioneer. •THOMAS 25tfBrandon, Mnn.
"f
be

wind, faintness, 
tion of the stomach are a
distressing symptoms of the poor wea^ 

Burdock Blood Bitters regu 
.ach, stimulates the secretion 
and gastric juice to facilitate 

acidity, purifies the 
to full

soon 
chance 
he met ana 
early and select your 
logs are issued.

:

RUDDY BROS.7F
a big successful Clydesdale stallion,

dkr$ æ sawsnolîs seen for some time. A picture of 
this stallion will appear In The,World

STORY OF PARSIFAL.

„ (Rlctoard Wagner).
'At the urgent request of a number 

of people who were not able to see the 
pictorial address on "Parsifal" when U 
was" given last October, the director 
of the People’s Sunday night services 
at the Grand Opera House at greet 
expense has secured from Philadelphia 
the finest s£t of hand-painted lantern 
slides on the subject in America—the 
fine art grade, much superior to the 
last set. They will be shown to-morrow 
night with a 40 minutes lecture on the 
interesting story.

The soloists will be Mise Helen por- 
land .and Mr. E. P-. Hayball, both of 
whom will sing a .couple of sslcicticns.^

JOSHUA INCHAM
W he if sale and Retail Baldiar

M s'ls 4, 3. ®7. w, 73, 77 4-. 
Lawrence Marset.

Phan. Maui 111*.

In
—LIMITBD-

Wholessle Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs- Beef. Etc-.

Offiqes; 35-37 Jarvis St 

C. CALDWELL & CO.,
WHOLESALE HAY,OATS AND ALL 

KINDS OF FEEDING STUFFS.

102 Front St. East (Hay Market)
TORONTO.

dyspeptic, 
la tee the stom 
of the saliva

KTSdisr.» » e— „.
health and vigor, and the^by 3“
pepsia and all its tribuUry d.seases.

Gold River, N.8.,
troubled with

4 ■dnv after Davidson’s and 
z-Th|»-s toie F J- Fisher of Aglncourt 
Cowie a saie. r. desdale mares and
will «el,Æraàs grade Holstein milch 
fillies, as well “ *;athe whoie round
cows. Buy/, ' uttle expense. Go to 
of these sales at llttm  ̂ to
Davidsons miles distant, to
Markham, acorn drive across'Cowle’s; and the next oay^ are maps
six miles toAe<mrt.ear,y {o p,cker_ 
at all three thp flrat day and see 

Bunker’s horses also.

to
POULTRY FOR SALE.

’vATHIiro^^WYANDOTTEsi PULLETS 
W and hens, cockerels and^Rhod^IHand

• "WC'

tt
35” Geofgt Leng's Shorthorn milch cows 

the the class .everyone wants You will 
hai-e to be there early to get one, for 
thav are the kind that pays. Any farm 

ight better pay $125 for one of these 
thin half that amount for a 90)-lto. 
mtiker. and that’s no Joke.

The tvpe of the cow appearing In 
Tliursday's World was his type. They 
ar# practically pure bred as- they are 
alii descended from an old cow bought 
from the late Thos. Parker, who pur
chased her from Hon, George Brown s 
h ofrl i *

rk
Mr. Wilkinrun’s request, will give an 
address ot wholesome plays.

A Shorthorn Chance.
The combination sale of bhorthorns 

at Woodstock will see several good 
animals for sale and as Shorthorns 
are coming into their own. a trip up 
there on the 4th will pay tthe fanner 
who wants to be in it when the4-.upturn 
is fully* going. Write H. J. Davis for 
-! r ~4

)?.-

..1 Reds for sale. 
Pickering.it

Ipr
ert.

MILKMEN! FARMERS!Mr. Arabs Sawler,

writes “ I acveral doctors
dyspepsia, a"d f n,L taking Burdock

effect’ 1 “"TTtttok it is the best 

Blood Bitters and I think „
Licine there is for that complaint.

n Two cars clean, bright, malt sprouts, 
$20.00 per ton, wblle they last. Also 
shorts, pea, wheat afid all other feeds. 
WATT MILLING * FEED CO. l-T®.

ing Station 
Leng's cows and

Charlie Bunker follow with his^ale 
the following Mo
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BREEDERS
MARESYour 

In FoalINSURE
Risk the life of a valuable 
mare and foal when a policy 

^n the
WHY r

GENERAL
will protect them ? For full information 
write

Mgr. Live Stock lit». Dept s.f
Burnett, Ormsby & Clapg^SS Sfelllngton Street East,
J. D. REESOR

How to See Eaton’s 
Industrial Exposition iit
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SflWhen Fluffy Kuffles with her wealth Z 
(but never with parade)

Had helped a lot or worthy
gave a masquerade, F^l}\

And Tr&ddies was invited and a lot of \ ' 1 " 
other men. , 7

The guests came latex why some of them 
had not arrived at ten.
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> form (s 
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X i Q£ 5Û M; 4PV0 Vm» .V f > />jt i/5" When ■defies l./jr

as a prince came on he , 
J saw to his delight /
* That Fluffly merely wor&atmok. He /) 

knew the dear on sight / /
Now if you wish to be let in to one of II 

Fluffy's jests I It
\ I pray you note the damsel -talk among the / if 

many guests. 11 I
* She wears a Cinderella garb and Traddles 111 
i heeds her not, j U J :
[And yet that maid is Fluffy—and not the ■J?lJ 

r one he's got >
■He danced attendance on her, murmured 

pretty nothings, soft—
The masker said but little, although now 

and then she coughed.
“My, what a cold, you have, my dear—I 

mean Miss Ruffy Fluff—
(As usual he got tied up) “Your voice 

sounds very gruff.
Now^halhwe dance?” “J cannot dancr 

I hurt my foot to-day.
Let's watch that Cinderella there. Shs 

is so brisk and gay."
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i-i\ Inrf1 The Cinderella that they watched was 

also watching them. 
v-Traddles thinks he's captured me 
while really if s—ahem"——.

! She whispered gaily to the monk who led 
^X, ; her through the dance,

' ,rWhy Traddles ought to see/! said he# 
“with merely half a glance."
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(#¥’V/‘ |“Miss Fluffy," said poor Traddles (rest - 
! assured he'll make a botch)
Of all the girls on this broad earth there's 

only one I'd watch.
I've waited long to say u bui I'm going 

to say it now,
In all the world I love but one and if you 

will allow"1

The clock struck twelve and Cinderella 
came to where they sat.

“Come Prince, unmask" she briskly cried.
That voice made him feel flat 

“Poor Traddles!" said the pseudo maid, 
“Prorose to me you shan't,"

And (here behind die silken mask was . 
Fluffy's maiden aunt ,
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SYNOD ELETGS BISHOP Kidneys' Have You a Baby ?* AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.
V

WEEK BEfelNNINC MONDAY, FEB. M
If you have, do as hun

dreds of other mothers 
are doing, have the “dar
ling’s’.’ photo taken and 
enter it for one of the 46 
PRIZES IN THE BOR
DEN BABY CONTEST, 
and here’s the list of 
photographers with* 
whom arrangements’ 
have been made to take 
pictures free of babies 
entering the contest : 
Lerd Pnoto Oo., 386% 
Yonge St.; R. H. Peter, 
748 Yonge St.; Quar

ts Photo Studio, 
Queen W.; Mair 

Studio, 289 College St.; 
P. Whitton, 786 Queen 
E.; John W. Parkin, 466 
Spadina Ave.; Charles 
Aylett, 1118 Queen W.: 
A. A. Gray & Co., 561 
Queeû W.; Alex J. Mil
ler, 452 Queen St. W. 
Any child under 3 years 
of age may qualify for 
the contest. The prizes 
will be awarded to the 
healthiest and prettiest 
children in the order of 
merit—and note also the 
special prizes for the 
le«p year babies. There 

v is no entry fee. Send 
photo to The Baby Con
test Editor, The Toron- 

• > to Sunday World. Paste 
back an entry

GOWGANDA RContinued From Peg» 1.
Sam. 8. and lee Shubert Present a New 

Dramatic Successconstant remembrance In your pray
ers.

“It Is such a little white since we 
met this afternoon. To me it seems 
an age has passed over my head.

“I am not prepared to say anything 
as to the policy. This is not; the time, 
not yet—not yet.! ,

“But i am prepared to say that by 
the grace of our God I shall be ever 
striving with a deep sense of the re
sponsibility that is laid upon me to 
God and the chui*h, to discharge the 
duty that God brings me day by day to 
the fullest possible degree of my abil
ity.

Caused Sickness That Fnzcled 
0 AblePhysi

;
dans—Was Cured 
Ferrozone. GEORGE FAWCETTThere exists to-day in the newest 

Mining Camp of Northern Ontario an 
equal, if not a greater, opportunity for 
profitable speculation to that presented 

5 five years ago in the then new camp of 
Cobalt. To be sure,1 there will be pro- , 
longed discussion of this and that—all 
manner of theories will be advanced, ac
cepted and rejected, values will in
crease, decrease, shares, will rise and 
fall—but in the grand finale the man 
who pockets-the “big prize” will be the 
one who to-day puts his money, after 
careful and intelligent selection, into a 
promising property and who goes so- 
)erly and sanely about the business of 
winging out the best in that prospect. 
No present fortune is required to get 
into tMs game—no resulting fortune is 
promised ; but the chances are good. If 
vou care to know more about it, call or 
address—

CANTONt ‘

And Notable Cast. 
Including A. H. Van Buren, Jack 
Webster, Edward Emery, Lucius 
Henderson, Laurette Taylor, Jane 

■ Peyton, Mary Cecil, Malvlnia 
Longfellow.

A Dramatization of Arthur J. Eddy’s Stirring Novel of the same mme
Another $2.00 Attraction At Regular Prices. Evenings and 8a.urday 

Matinee, 250. to $1.00, Thursday Matinee, 25c, SOe and 76o

-i
A REAL MIRACLE.

“My doctor told me I had gouty or 
rheumatic liver and kidneys," writes 
G. O. Forde, from Halifax. “I guess 
he who right, for I was a mighty sick 
mam and felt the game was pretty 
nearly up. So many remedies failed 
thét the doctor was completely pus- 
sled. As for symptoms—I had bushels 
of .them, in the morning a sort of nau
sea. Sometimes the tooweki were con
stipated, at other times Quite relaxed. 
I felt dull, and a sense of weight in 
thé back and over the liver was Very 
distressing. “• •

Lest ID Pounds In Weight.
‘|My color resembled a yellowish pal

lor', and gradually I lost weight to the 
alarming extent of -fifteen pounds. I 
looked Jaundiced and felt sure I would

hen I read of the wonders worked 
by! Ferrozone and in -desperation I 
bought six boxes. At once, I be 
mend. Ferrozone must have put 
or two Into the nervous systepf, for 
things at the end of the month began 
to look up. In three months I felt like 
new, tout kept on taking Ferrozone. In 
six months I was cured."

&C0«

I

A Request For Prayer.
“You all know, my dear brethren, 

having that great letter that the great 
Apostle to the Gentiles wrote, ‘Breth
ren, pray for us.’

"This Is my first utterance to you 
since this great and momentous call 
has come to me. I ask you, I entreat 
you, ‘Pray for us.’

“Oh that In this great diocese, with 
Its 10,000 square miles, its parishes, Its 
manifold activities, prayer unay ascend 
to the God of Sabaqth, that God will 
bless, that God will prosper everything 
htat His unworthy servant put his 
hand to for the extension, of the king
dom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ.

“ Pray for us’ night and looming at 
the family altar, 1n the publlXsgFvtee, 
that we may be endued with power 
from on High.

“I humbly accept this high office, 
this lofty service, - this great and sol
emn’ ministration, greatly unworthy as 
I am to undertake it, a* I think I have 
been able to realize thru the crisis, the 
strain and stress of this week, and of 
that other week when our late beloved 
archbishop entered into his rest, the 
work of our Master, who said?

“ My grace is sufficient for three. As 
thy day is, so 'shall thy strength be.' ” 

Cans Cody Assures Co-Operation.
Rev. Canon Welch addressing the 

congregation said: “Brethren, I wish 
to call upon Rev. Canon Cody to say 
a few words.”

Rev. Conon Cody said he desired per
sonally and representatively to say In 
this house of God that the bishop-elect 
would receive the loyal, hearty and 
united support In all things proper and 
reasonable. The position was one of 
great responsibility, as Toronto was 
the banner diocese in Canada—great in 
Its influence and contain 
houses of energy. As 
other dioceses of the 
likely to follow.

The Bishop-of Toronto would be facefi 
by countless problems—problems of the 
city and at the country; social and 
theological; problems of home reunion 
and missionary ex.tenslon. They would 
be enough to stagger a man. But the 

filled with the Holy Ghost would 
be guided so that there would be a 
happy issue. HMM

This glorious old church had a his
tory which goes back to the apostles 
But it would not do'to dwell too much 
on her past ’ rtory. To hold their own 
they mist v'anadlanize the church so 
that it could grapple with modem 
problems. -

Every one In the diocese should stand 
loyally by'their new spiritual' leader. 
Let the things of the past few days 
bq forgotten- . In conclusion he wished 
again to assure their bishop-elect that 
ft* would have the support at all the 
laitjfZtti this fiiocese. And he would 
have their prayers that divine strength 
would be granted to enable him to dis
charge the responsibilities which the 
greatness of the .opportunity in this 
crisis imposed that he would be inspir
ed by the gift of the power of the Holy 
Ghost.

The bishop-elect formally announc
ed that the special synod of the dio
cese was prorogued.

The prescribed prayer, for the bishop- 
elect was read by Bishop Reeve, wno 
pronounced the benediction-.

The recessional hymn was,
Who Makest Souls to Shine.”

Career of Bishop-Elect.
Venerable Archdeacon Sweeny was 

born In London, Eng., Nov. 15, 1857.
He came to Canada with his parents, 
his father, Col. Jas. F. Sweeny, being 
appointed a staff officer of pensioners 
at Montreal. He received his early 
education in the Montreal high school, 
and later at McGill Normal School. In t 
1878 he graduated from McGill Uni
versity with the degree _pt B.A. He 
continued his studies in theology at 
the Montreal Diocesan Theological Col
lege. In 1880 he was admitted to the 
diaconate, and was raised to the priest 

hood In the ensuing year by Bishop 
In this year McGill conferred 

upon him the degree of M.A., and two 
years later he was honored by Trinity 
University with the degrees of M.A. 
and B.D., receiving his degree of D.D. 
five years later. On being ordained! 
ho was appointed rector of St. Luke’at 
Church, Montreal, and also, chaplain 
to the General Hospital of Montreal 
In 1882 he came to Toronto as rector of 
St, Philip's Church, and In 1889 was 
appointed honorary canon of St. Al
ban’s Cathedral.

He was elected rural dean of Toron
to In 1893, holding that office four 
years. In 1905 he was made archdea-
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rington
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r
Henry W. ‘ .viz. offer»

Evenings
26c and 60cMatinee 

Bally, 25cTHE MERRY WIDOW ■ S-

FREDERIC THOMPSON *■?5 Night.1diIt Daintiest of all Singing Comedienne»,
Aimou.ee.Only BESSIE WYNN :•f-MABEL
TALIAFERRO

FEB'Yn to
In new Character Songs. 1. ?*) 

THE SUTCLIFFE TROUPE V 
Scottish Pipers and Acrobats. 

SNYDER A BUCKLEY 
The Musical Comedians.

Peg 22
to

2 6 And the Originel Company, in
TRAPNELL SISTERSJOHN F. MILLS 

King Edward Hotel 
Toronto

Polly t°he Circus
Prices l.ko, 1.00, 75c, 50c, 26c.

irrosone Saved Hie Life.- » MatineesL it not for Ferrozone I wouldn't 
to-day. I lam sure it will cure 

anodl^dakness, rheumatism, gout, de
bility-, poor blood or nervousness. 'My 
condition embraced all these, and Fer- 
rosone cured me.” Reader, get, Ferro
zone to-day, 50c box or six boxes for 
(2:50, at all dealers.

W«d.frFri. European Women Acrobats. 
JOHNNIE JOHNS 
The “Dtxey Boy.”

COLBY A MAY
Ventriloquist and Dancing Doll. 

THE KINETOGRAPH 
First Authentic Pictures Italian Earth

quake.

beu

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

The Great Master Pianist—the lord of 
tone, color and poetry. :■

PADEREWSKIcom of Slmcoe and became archedacon 
of York in 1907. In this year he was 
appointed secretary of the house of 
bishops for the provincial synod and 
afterwards eecertary of the house of 
biehope of the General Synod for Can
ada. He wae one of the Toronto dele
gates to the Pan-Anglican congress In 
London, Eng., last year. He Is presi
dent of the Toronto branch of the To
rch to Humane Society, and the To
ronto branch of the Lord’s Day Al
liance.

i ' At St. Philip’s To-Morrow.
The bishop-elect will preach in St. 

Philip’s Church at the evening service 
to-morrow.

pne of the first episcopal duties of 
tt|e new bishop will be to consecrate a 
church at Port Perry about the first of 
Mtay.

Judge Benson of Port Hope has 
taken part in three episcopal elections, 
tliose of Bishop Bethune and of the 
laite primate as well as the present 
contest. He was one of the committee 
which met to resolve the deadlock 30 
years ago, and he wae one of the com
mittee that met for a similar purpose 
yésterday.

„ Special Extra Attraction:- a
BUSTER BROWN AND TICE

The Kiddies- Delight.The King v. Sukloff.—G. M. Ç 
the defendant, moved to quash c ... 
of defendant for breifrh of bylaw.VMc- 
Gregor Young K.C., for magistrate.'-Or
der made quashing couvlctldu and pro
tecting the magistrate. Coster to be paid 
by the Informant, and the magistrate's 
tine and costs to be repaid.

Re Hocking—L. Singer (Jones & L.) 
moved for payment out of shares of par
ties (absentee's share to remain In court), 
and for payment to the official guardian 
of the lunatic s share. F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for the lunatic. Reserved.

Bartello y. the Toronto Railway.—T. N. 
Phelan, for the parents, moved for the 
payment out of *29 for purpose of allow
ing child to go to school. F. W. Har
court. K.C., for the Infant. Order made.

Ryan v. Britton^F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Ernest C Ryan, asked for the pay
ment of a sum not exceeding *100 foe 
maintenance. Order made.

Clegg V. G. T. Railway:—XV E. Middle- 
ton K.C.-, for the plaintiff, appealed from 
the order of the local judge at Stratford. 
R C. H. Cassels for the Detroit, Toledo 
& Western Railway, contra. iSfee next 

for judgment, which was given

lark, for 
ouvictlonto him him that as to four of the five shares 

they were to be security for the accom
modation note which McNlcol was asked 
to give.- Upon this understanding McNlcol 
took the Oertlficate. The company drew 
upon him for *100, which he paid. There 
was no subscription or application for 
stock by McNlcol, and no allotment of 
stock to him. McNlcol' certainly never 
thought he was acquiring more than one 
share in the company. In most of the 
particulars of this case it differs entirely 
from Re Perrin Plow Company, 12 O.W.R. 
387. on which the referee relies. The pre
sent case is not distinguishable In prin
ciple from Bloomenthal v. Ford (1897), Ap. 
Cas. 156. The appeal must be allowed and 
the order placing McNlcol on the list of 
contributories risversed with costs of ap
peal and of the application to place him 
on the list of contributories.

MASSEY HALL 
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"THE HOUSE OF 1000 CANDLES’’
w”lt— Merely Mery Ann

$2.60.
on the 
form (see Coupon on 
another page), filling in 
name and address, and 
attach a label taken off 
d can of Borden’s Eagle 
Brand Condensed Milk.

\AUTOMOBILE\ ■j

MAJESTIC MAT. TO-OAY 
AND ÏV6EY DAY 

MATS.~UHi-S.3-25 — *V’GS->S0-jb-6o

“McFADDEN’S FLATS”

r great store- 
roronto led, 
minion were

AND

SPORTSMAN’S
SHOW

BIG AMATEUR NIGHT ON FRIDAY
“MONTANA” &ebYk

■ C
NEXT
WEnK

10 DOE REDUCTION St. Lawrence Arena—Afternoon 
and Evening

i
Divisional Court.

Before Meieulth, C.J., MacMahon, J., 
^PcC r ZSl J

• McClellan v. Simpson—W. H. Kingston, 
K.C., and M. Wilkins (Arthur), for defen
dant, on appeal fiom the Judgment of 
Mulock, C.J., of Dec. 15, 1908. J; N. Fish 
(Orangeville), for the plaintiff, contra. 
Argument of appeal resumed from yes
terday and concluded. Appeal dismissed 
with costs. - ' „

Clemens v.- Allen—T. J. ttç.etV, lv to. 
therolaintiff, appealed from the judgment 
of Anglin, J.. of Dec. 15, 1908. E. C. Catta- 
nacn, for the defendant, contra. The 
plaintiff, a manufacturing company or 
Guelph, sued the defendant, a manufac- 
turer of chemicals, for the. balance of 
*574.26 due for lumber and building ma
terials In the erection Of a building In 
connection with his' business at Weston. 
The defendant denied" purchasing any 
terial from plaintiff or that he. was the 
owner of any rttmd in Weston. At the 
trial, judgment was entered for the de
fendant. dismissing the action with costs. 
From that judgment plaintiffs appeal. 
Appeal dismissed With costs.

He Carmichael Estât!?—J. Jennhigs, for 
petitioners, appealed frilm the judgment 
of Riddell. J., of Dec. 17, 1908, construing 
the will of James A. O. Carmichael and 
determining the rights of the petitioners 
and of the six cousihs of the testator. XV 
J Elliott, for the six cousins, contra. Ap
peal argued and Judgment reserved. “ 

Dominion Express Co. v. Krigbaum-R. 
J. McLaughlin, K.C., for the defendant, 
appealed from the judgment of Latch ford, 
j!, of Jan. 22. 1909. S. Denison, for the 

plaintiff, contra. Plaintiffs sued defen
dant for *470. being the amount of orders, 
purporting to have been issued,, by defen
dant as agent of plaintiffs, but which 
were really issued by some one else, the 
book having been, stolen from defendant 
anVl the orders Issued by the thief. At 
the hearing the Judge gave judgment for 
the plaintiff on the ground that the terms 
of contract signed by him made him 
liable, he not having used such care of 
the book of blank forms as a special 
bailie was required to do. Defendant’s ap
peal from this judgment argued and Judg
ment reserved.

FEBRUARY 18th to 28thman
Continued From Page 1. Marsicano Orchestra afternoon and 

evening. Moving pictures of the Van
derbilt" Cup and other famous Auto 
Races: ! edtr

ythan onereduction extend to more 
year. —

3. If the- court deems the wording 
of the statute ambiguôuè the estab
lished rules of construction require an 
interpretation which will not interfere 
with-vested rights. „ " ,

4 The license commissioners for East 
Toronto, issued five licenses May 1, 
1908, the license commissioners for To
ronto issued 144, May 1. 1998. R'tho 
having power to issue 150. The total 
number in the present district to U9, 
olthaJSj could have been Issued, «ut
the bylaw limits the number for the 
whole territory, -to 110, making a re
duction. of 45 in one Year, which is not 
a reasonable exercise of the powers 

a city council under sec-

BOWERY BURLESQUER8
EXTRA

page
Re ^Glengarry Cobalt Compdny—J. M. 

Ferguson, for the company, moved to 
dismiss petition to wind up the company. 
H C. Macdonald, for the petitioner, con
tra. Order made dismissing petition, with
C°Re8Glbson and the Manufacturers- Fire 
Insurance Company.—H. S. White, for 
Rachel Gibson, moved iyr a re-transfer of 
the money, etc. On filing an affidavit 
of some one showing identity, etc-., order
‘"cïegg’ v. G.T. Railway—Judgment 4L.). 
The plaintiff appealed from the order of 
the local judge at Stratford, setting aside 
service of the writ of summons and state
ment of claim in this action on the rail- 

The plaintiff sues to recover dam
ages for failure to deliver certain house
hold goods given by plaintiff to the G.l. 
Railway to be carried to Ogden, 111 the 
State of Utah. The local judge held that 
this pleading disclosed no cause of action 
against the -defendants, tjie Toledo, St. 
Louts and Western Railroad Company, 
and that any cause of action against that 
railroad,- which the plaintiff might con
tend. he. has disclosed, must be such that 
he cannot be permitted to serve his writ 
out of the jurisdiction. In the absence of 
an allegation in the statement of claim 
that the G.T. Railway contracted as 
agents for their co-defendants it will not 
be presumed that the plaintiff Intends to 
allege such agency. Without such an al
legation a cause of action against the, 
Toledo, St. Louis and Western Railway Is 
not disclosed, and It is upon the allega
tions In the statement o* claim the pre
sent motion must be disposed of. The or
der of the local Judge must .be sustained 
and this appeal dismissed with costs.

1 HR RIVAL OF LAU^R 
JOCK McKAY 66 

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT—AMATEURS
' -ADMISSION 50 CENTS.

1| IN THE LAW COURTS University Orchestrak Frank Molr, Conductor: Frank Hai
nan*, Concert-Mels ter; Chester Smith, 
pianist;; assisted by Madame I.entn 
Howe Wyatt, soprano, of London. An
nual Concert In Convocation Hall, W ed
nesday, March 3. llHUf. Reserved seats, 
tickets 50c and 75c, at all Music Stores

636123

*

BOHEMIANS AND WRESTLING
To- SHAD 
Night LINK

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgoode Hall, Feb. 19. 1909. 
peremptory list for divisional court for 

Mbnday, 22nd Inst., at 11 a m. :
1. Delamatter v Brown.
1 Toronto General Trusts' Corporation 

v. Kingsbury.
3. Stone v. Doubt.
4. Union Bank v. Schecter.
i. Schmeler v. Foster. •
t. Auerbach v Hamilton.

I

r .3 MEN 3
ma-

MUTUAL St. RINK
Hockey Match Td - Night

QUEEN’S VS VARSITY

«THE UNEMPLOYED PROBLEM”
way.

Lectyre by Mr. John Z. White of Chi
cago, GUILD HALL, 21 McGill Street, 
MONDAY, FEB. 22. H p.m., auspices 
Single Tax- Association. Admission 
free. Indies invited. Collection.

vested in 
on 20.
5. The bylaw purports to exercise Ju- 

i-diet I on over the first ward of East 
ronto, which by an order of annex

ion has been excluded from the ter- 
•ifry over which the city council have 
Jurisdiction regarding liquor licenses.

6 The eftv council "have used the 
words in the bylaw, “and for any sub- 
pequent year.” They are not Uiuthor- 
Tzed bv section 20, and enlarge upon 
«nil expand the meaning of the act.

- The city council have construed- 
th» word “limit" in section 20 of the 
Liquor License Act to mean “reduce, 
and have sought to expand and en- 
laf-ee the meaning of the word limit.
The plain intention of tlfe section is to 
authorize municipal councils to limit 
nr restrict the number of licenses to 
the number to which the municipality 
Is entitled under thé last ««sus and 
not to Interfere with the vested rights 
of license-holders.

8. The bylaw 
mure prejudicial 
Toronto than to other sections.

The Exhibits.

XÏÏSS S B.U will b. .ubm,t- 
tod Other exhibits will- he a certlfi 
cale o? the accountant of the supreme 
court for the payment of $100 iiUo^the 
cr urt bv the applicant, John Brewer, 
he reduction bylaw of the clty council 
nd the limiting East Toronto bylaw, 
ne census of Toronto according to as 

nesBors; also of East Toronto by the 
municipal assessment Prior 
aiso the annexation order. The dep 
nit ion of City Clerk ^lttlejohn will be

Iürë^rye whisky
for Medicinal and Household Use

Shipped
I want to meet more people who require 

absolutely Pure Rye Whisky. _ w jj Order Business throughout Ontario

'“““" '- rus; ««“. MC ««SONALLr ' .

and I will ship you TO« hwe CT«Pu«d

y“rm°neï- sh.ppcd w(rc«»SSw.oC

I have found a great many of my custom» the^QX wI have now a 
shipped with °ur advertisements prmtoa without any marks on

$2.80

J Peremptory list for Non-Jury Assize 
Ctfurt, No. 1, Monday, Feb. 22, at city hall, 
at' 11 a m. :

|41. Moore v. Ontario Veterans.
150. Neil v. XVoodward.
S12. McAlplne v. Fleming,
101. Armstrong v. Crawford.

Prices 25, 50c and 75c. Re.crveJ Mit pl.n, 
st Love’..

KENILWORTH RINK
KEW BEACH

A CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY1 ; Safe and permanent, managed by the 
people, will be organized Tuesday, 8 
p.m.. In Zloa Church Hall, corner Col
lege and Elisabeth Streets. Come, 
jyteolings every Ttresday evening same

Peremptory list for Non-Jury Assize 
Court No. 2. Monday, Feb. 22, at city 
hall, at 11 a.m. :

87. Cantlu v. Gallagher.
""130. Brunskill v. Stuart.

131. Brltnell v. Madlgan.
148. Cllsdell v. Pembroke Railway

iThe Hon. Sir J. A. Boyd, president of 
tèe high court, has been granted two 
months’ leave of absence, and yesterday 
sailed for Jamaica. He will return about 

Be middle of Aprll."
Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright. Master, 
gpigott v. Guelph & Goderich Railway.— 

H S White, for defendants, moved to 
postpone trial. A. M. Stewart, for plain
tiff contra. Trial postponed until Wed
nesday, to which day motion enlarged.

Stow v. Currie—F. Arnold!, K.C., for 
seme of the defendants, renewed motion 
to dismiss action for default of plaintiff 
attending on examination for discovery, 
sud for not making affidavit on produc
tion. Eric Armour,'tor other defendants, 
made similar motion. R, F. Segsworth, 
for defendant Currie. F. Ayleeworth for 
defendant Âegsworth. F. Et Hodgtns, 
K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Plaintiffs 
affidavit on production was filed on Mon
day. Costs of that motion reserved. Re-
BpI'VPf) .

Rex ex, rel., Hewson v. Riddell—S. H. 
Bradford, K.C., and J. L. Island lOrange- 
îillé). for relator, moved for an order to 
udd certain parties as respondents. W. 
J* Middleton, K.C.. and C. R. .McKeown, 
fe C for respondents, contra. As to add
ing parties reserved, .and balance of pio- 
tion enlarged until a day to be arranged 
between counsel or fixed by the master.

Re Solicitors.—Kirkpatrick (Arnold) & 
Co ) moved tor an order for substitutton- 

' service of notice of taxation and bill 
costs. Order made.

O Thou

BAND:e.

WANTED i Pupils for tight Opera Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Continuous on Saturday. edit■

. I prepare you for light opera In 9 to 
12 months, also I secure you a position 
in a flrst-clgss company. No charges 
fdr testing your voice. Write, phone 
or call.
18<19 QUEEN WEST.

TOBOGGANING AND 
SINOWSHOEINGP. J. Me Ay AY) !

parties Supplied With Complete Outfit. 
WjUiTEft DEAN,

Phone Park 436.

Single Court.
Re C. H. Davies (McNichol s Case)-R.S. 

Robertson (Stratford), for McNlcol _on 
appeal from 
him on

gpect 'to the university. That Institu
tion had 3700 students. 60 per cent, of 
whom were sons of farmers and no 
party dare to obstruct the progress 
of the institution.

If » brass band were sent thru the 
.province no excitement could toe raised 
■about railway taxation. 'Mr. McEwIng 
would become a discredited public 
man. said the premier, if he did not 
substantiate his imputations against 
the lymor of some of the license In
spectors. i

7 decision of referee placing 
„. the list of contributories. R. H. 

Parmeuter, for liquidator. Judgment (L.). 
The onlv evidence before the referee was 
that of McNlcol himself, and In his judg
ment the referee does not discredit Mc
Nlcol as a witness. His story is that C. 
H Davies, who was managing director 
of C. H. Davies. Limited, saw him on 
behalf of the company for the purpose of 
Inducing him to take stock. McNlcol at 
first refused. Davies then offered to take 
some insurance thru McNlcol and upon 
this Inducement McNlcol agreed.to take 
one share. Davies wished him to take 
five shares, but McNlcol refused. Davies 
then asked McNlicol to give an accommo
dation note for *400. which McNlcol agreed 
to do. Davies brought him a stock ceitl- 
flcate for five shares oi the per value of- 
*100 each, fully paid,, of the capital stock 
of Charles H. Davies. Limited, telling

editSunnyslde.,
Is ultra vires and" is 

and harsh to East ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
art GALLERIES, 165 KING ST. W.

37th ANNUAL
EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS

NOW OPEN

ÏIVI5T0CK IN OXFORD CO.Bond.

Continued From'Page 1.
the 1'nes, he 6246

sFELnS KSTnS
these roads to the extent of one

Admixion 25c.
—*—■

foot 
bonus
dollar bill. , ,

Civic ‘ service reform was as badly 
needed In Toronto as at Ottawa and 
he gave Instances of the kind of ap
pointments made to the fire-ranging 
service.

SUNDAY SERVICJBÇ.SUNDAY SERVICES.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21st

Memorial Service of the late Mrs. Brigadier PickeringiMM pin
tion. He was unable to follow him in 

remarkable elasticity of his mental 
... When the Soo works were on 

the point Of closing down and the as
sistance of the government ^as needed, 
the Conservative opposition objected, 
and now Mr. Hearst wanted to gHe 
them credit fo> what had been done.

After, repeating his views on making 
an annual grant, to Toronto Lniver- 

tv Mr MacKav turned to law re- 
form. He hoped the bill would start 
from the standpoint of the people, and 
while approving the removal of appeals 
he thought cutting out the present , 
mode of paying lawyers would do more 
than any other one thing. By doing 
awav with the bill of costs and per
mitting a lawyer to charge a lump sum 
the habit of raising side-stepping mo
tions would te curbed.

Mr. MacKay in the course of an 
hour’s speech repeated former argu
ments regarding the proceedings toy 
Which after Arbitration the O Brien 
Mine was ieasfed; the signing of the 

N R mortgage by the Hon. Mr. 
Matheson 17 months after it had been
left by the Ross Government; civil ser-
Vice reform, and the removlihg of li
censes front party control.

Premier After MeECwlefi*
Premier Whitney rose as to a ban

quet. and smote the opposition Philis
tines from Dan to Beersheba. The at
tempted heroics of the leader of the 
opposition did not deceive anyone who 
knew that when the Ross Government 
was In artlculo mortis, waiting moment 
bv moment to die, and afraid to die, 
two of its supporters threatened that 
If thei government did not vote th 
S2.00f>.nr)0 guarantee to the Soo < om 
nanv. the" would turn the government 
out of power. Mr. McEwIng was not 
In accord with Mr. MacKay with re-.

Was Troubled With 
Weak Back For Years.

Grerft
Staff Captain Manton (one of the oldest Salvation Ariffy. Of-! 'Xkand

flCe Th'J1 T.a lî.d Q.' Staff Band wlU play suitable music. The Male
Voice Choir will sing. ! .. _____ ,

i Lieut.-Col. Pugmlre, who will preside, will ifpeak on the Vacant

the
action

;Judges" Chambers.
f ’ Before Anglin, J. ;
Re Canadian"Oll.-G. B.StraUiy for peti

tioner G. Grant for another petitioner. 
Petitions to wind up both enlarged sine 
<*e to be brought up by either party on 
tWo days' notice to Creswicke! & Alexan- 
cter.

Chair."Could Not Perform Household 
Duties. Doctors Attended 

/ Without Avail.

Cadets from all parts of Canada will he present.
Tire service.to continence at 7 p.m.The 3(1 new 

Doors open at 6.15 p.m.

« ------(-------
Tne Turner Estate.-F. XV. Harcourt. 
K C for Jane Florence Turner, moved 
fbr payment out. Order for payment out
^Llmlen *’v. Trust Steel Company .-Mac-
«°yCë^eîrJfr^^ °tor 
each of four infants. F. W Harcourt. 
K.C.. tor the infants. Order made for
*‘c peaRallway v. Warren.-W. M. Hall 

G. B. Strathy or another 
G, Ross for t te railway 

Company. Motion as to who is entitled 
to a fund. Order barring the C. P. Rail 
wav. Costs to claimant represented bj 
Mr! Hall, and to the C.P.R.

Re Crowe and Cryate.—E. Quss Porter. 
K C for beneficiaries, moved for eon- 
tirmation of report and distribution ac* 
mîëdlngly. F. XV. Harcourt, H.C.. for in- 
ants Order made as askea.
He Hood.—F. Aylesworth, for the ad

ministrator. moved for an order for the 
Sale of infants’ estate and iOr amydment 
of proceedings. F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 
for infants. Reserved.

Blayborougli v. Brantford Gaa Company, 
s. Mclunea. K.C., for defendant, 

moved to strike out statement of clalnn 
Hevd & H. asked enlargement; Motion 
argued and Judgment reserved to permit
*reaHc1fdv° Young.—W^°rLa1dlaw, K.C..

k car^i"-i»

it—the Pure One.“ PARSIFALMra Arch. Schnare, Black Point, N.B., 
“ For years I was troubled with 

Oftentimes I have lain in bed
I First Church .of I Chriat. Scienti»t_,
I Corner Queen's-avenue. Caer How

ell and Slmçoe-streete. 
Services. 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m.

I Testimony meeting Wednesdays,
I 8 p.m.

Writes :
■weak back, 
tor days, being scarcely able to, turn my 
•elf, and I have also been a great sufferer 
while trying to perform my household 
duties. I had doctors attending me with- 
jut avail and tried liniments and plasters, 
jut nothing seemed to do roe any good. 1 
was about to give up in despair when my 
husband induced me to try Doan a Kidney 
Pills, and after using two boxes I am now 
well and able to do my work. I am posi
tive Doan’s Kidney Pill» are all that you 
claim for them, and I would advise all 
kidney sufferers to give them b fair trial.

Doan’s Kidney Pi»» are a purely vege
table medicine, realizing quick, permanent 
relief, without any after ill effect a. A 
medicine that will absolutely cure Back
ache and all forms of Kidney and Bladder

A medicine that strengthens the kidney, 
so that they ave enabled to extract th. 
poisonous urio acid from the blood and pre- 
vent the chief cause of Rheumatism.

jBasr?sr?. xtsa
Toronto, Ont.

In ordering specify “ Doan’a

People’s Sunday Service 
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. FEB. 31.

A beautiful Pictorial Sermon taken 
from Richard XVagner* sacred festival-, 
play ‘ Parsifal.’- illustrated by beaut - 
fill hand-painted slides from Phlladel- 
plrla.for claimant, 

claimant A.4 IS IT FAIH AND Jt ST f
Every minister can get slides free 

I bave to pay 25 per cent. a<l 
"^uae I ilo not represent a

OPEPLE’S FORUM, ZION CHURCH3 Gals. 
$12.00 

13.75 
16.00 
19.50

2 Gits. 
$4.90 

5.60 
6.50 
7.90

I of duty, 
valorem, 
church.t „r. College and Ell»..bell. Streets.

S.80 P.M.
SteâüWW»; -

Plain Wooden Jnckoted Cnno |(|r my

2.90 FEB. 31.SINDAY.
Speaker—Mr. John " *****

^Subject- “Direct l.eglslallen,»
DISCUSSION.

3.30 of Chi- HOI.OISTS.
I JUKI,AMI (Of the Met-4.00 1.00.50.25 MISS HELEN

ropolltan (’hoir).
K. Ja IIAYBALL, (baritone).General Price List

i - \
Canadian Temperance LeagueH . VAUGHAN G1.ASKR, the noted actor, 

will speak on wholesome plays.Mnssey 11*11, Snndny, Feb. 31. S *•■*•
Spetiket'#1Jnhn R^CInrke of ( hlcago
The Hotne/uëllee Singers (8)

Silver cotlectfim a/'lhe door.

••Fnrslfel” Is given al the special re
nt those who did not see It lastquest 

October.
Liberal offering 

will pay the! heavy expenses.
Watson, accompanist,

WILKINsv-*> Dlrsotor,

// Jc No .m collectionj a r
Hampton Court' Palace ■ haa Buffered 

seriously from fir- twice within reefn 
year,—in 1SS2 and 1836.

■< STANCE Miss EttaIONS DI
PHONE

PARK 22®«
»43*

J. 36.

METORONTOliquorW. j. KELLY. -
749 Queen St. West, • v

-
;) 1 ■%. 7

f1 *
f

i./

Week ef
Feb. 22.

BURLESQUE
rvTrar

GAYETYM
Burlesque & vaudeville

\
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FEBRUARY 2U 1909'

SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLIX i—*s LOT FORI ‘I Albany-a’ 
situation fc

i' SATURDAYMl H. H. FUDOHR.
President SIMPStore Closes Daily-at SIMPSON FEB. 20, 1900. H.Ow-U ,»A*H

uwna»
. 1. WOOD, 5.30 p.m.

kisSîw y
RealtyManager.

E11 - -
-- rr*W r*-, .. . ’

ril^'wo j*f rihe New Suits
r ' xy/E are going tçf cause a sensation with 

,:/W our sfriits ihîs year. We feel it com- 
* I /ri. ing Mojgt of'those who have seen them so 

¥ri ja$Jaave#bought on sight. They are, not all 
^ere ÿ,etfSyia|ny means, but we illustrate two

PROB!Boys’ Suits, Regular Prices $4.00 
; to $6.00, Monday $3.49 t

II Special Purchase of High-Class 
Dress Fabrics and Suitings

On Sale Monday at 85c Per Yard. Regular 
values $1.00 and $ \.25

1
■

*$■

/ Boys’ Russian and Sailor Blouse Suits, in navy blue English cheviots 5 
and serges, and fine imported fancy worsteds, in grey grounds and fancy 
checks ; made with sailor collar and detachable white serge shield, trimmed with 
silk tape and soutache braid; star emblems on sleeves. Sizes 3 to 8 years, 
regular $4.00 to $6.00. Clearing, Monday, $3.49.

Boys’ high-grade fancy Overcoats, in dark Oxford grey blankety tweeds, 
navy blue nap cloths and fancy English tweeds, ih grey and fawn mixtures. 
Made up in the newest double-breasted American style, finished with neat vel
vet collar, fine trimmings, nicely tailored. Sizes 2 1-2 to 7 years. Regular, 
prices $5.50 to $8.75. Clearing Monday, $3.95.

Boys’ Reefers, in imported black friezes, black English beaver cloth and 
cloths, made double-breasted, with deep storm collar, fine tweed linings.

i*:|
- ri

KI■ I ; •<- ■J %
/I 'll K»i m

■■ jr

p

): 5000 yards of Rich French, ‘ English, German and Austrian 
Dress Fabrics and Suitings for early spring wear, 46-50 inches wide. 
Satin Prunella Cloth, Satin Rayon Stripe Bfoadcloth, Satin Shan
tungs, Satin Venetians, French All-Wool Armures, French All-wool 
Crepe de Chines, French Worsted Suitings, Cream Coating Twills, 
Cream French and English Serges. A beautiful collection of the sea
son’s newest apd most fashionable shades in each fabric. We call 
particular attention to' taupes, amethyst, canard,f elephant, and 
smoke greys, rose, laurel,’reseda, gobelin, peacock fraise, tans, browns, 
etc., etc.

will see on Monday.styles that you
8». jjaie prit*C«kJgaèh case is the same—$16.50. 

e style you *dkjï judge for yourself—the 
llustration is a careful one.

ft’ S *>Aÿ

m Trageay 
ana Ni

(/) ,1
. / < $/ m \t*im.t & r

V IV.

. ’Çbe-Yirst.fe. very smart suit
' , fine quality West of Eng-

■ land worsted, ' In “ brown, 
■_ t. V?_ jrrtey and black tones of stripe 

Céçjtfc- Is lined with
and ts made 32 inches 

igr^Énà-fittlng back, new 
twaf^rront, with three 

Ièrg^eatin çovered 'buttons, 
kimono aimlwe, with fold of 

>ss self oyer shoulders two deep 
s. X ventsjjat Side* and one at 

batifT trinimed with satin 
' " covered buttons: large new

fancy, flaps, 'bjmmea wilth 
buttolis, buttons,on sleeves. 
Skirt is In nln<£ gore flare, 

^buttosÊ dpwn front, satin 
cov-ere*’ buy*ne; to match 

'ri. coat,trimmP with deep fancy
. . .« ’ foldîpf sélf. Monday $16.50.

-yVortiÿgNÎen’s 

■p Watches^ 8 c

** 44^ou wonder about the 
rMrWisJiility of a 98c Watch?

' _Jese watches sell reg
ularly for $1.50. Nickel 
cases -^vthat explains how 
good timekeepers can sell 
at $1.50. We are clearing 
out a lot of them and re
duce the price to 98c. And 
better still — we give you 
a chain and charm besides.

Strong Nickel Watch, fitted with 
a genuine American lever move- 
meet, stem set and wound, most 
accurate timekeepers. A guarantee 
given with each watch. To each 
watch we will Attach, without extra 
charge, an Arcadian Silver Vest 
Cha,in and Charm, complete. Régu
lai value $1.50. On Monday 98c.

! /;V,$7 |) Misses’ Three-piece Suit of 
Imported Panama, In green 
and navy, new Cutaway coat, 
has stole collar efflect, trim
med with satin, finished 
with silk braid and fancy 
Persian tri turning,*?.two deep 

vents tat back, trimmed with 
graduated sizes of *atln cov
ered buttons, fancy flaps in
laid with satin and finished 
with one large button. Skirt 
is in princess sfrle, has 
pleated gore seams, trimmed 
around
trimmings and 
match coat.
$16.50.

J-W
Also 1000 yards of High-class Black Dress Fabrics and Suitings, 

In a variety of new and fashionable weaves. Voiles, in fine, medium 
and coarser mesh; Panama and Melrose Suitings, Crepollnee and 
Crepe de Chines, Ottoman and Bengaline Cords, Venetian and Worst
ed Suitings,Chevron and Satin Stripe Worsteds, Armures and Paillette 
Cloths, Guaranteed qualities, guaranteed dyes,guaranteed finish. Rich, 
full blacks, lustrous finish. On sale Monday 88c per yard.

nap
Sizes 2{2 to 27. Regular $3.50 to $4.50. On sale Monday, $1.98.

Boys’ Norfolk Sigts, in rich brown mixed English Saxony-finished tweed, 
excellent wearing material. Made with inverted pleats and yoke, lined with 
good Italian cloth, plain knee pants, lined with strong cotton. Sizes 24 to 28. 
Special, Monday, $4.00.
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Unprecedented Showing of the New) ; ;A 1 Boys’ Furnishingst
I ' rn ! ;

f S'0-' i -k- : S? yh * Spring Silksl i Underwear, Sweaters, Shirts—at Gearing Pricesneck with satin, 
braid to 

Monday for

j.
* § ;p, * '

A 'J
odd garments. Shirts and Drawers, Scotch Wools, natural wools an# 

fleece lined. In the lot are sizes 22 to 32. Regular to 7Be garment. Mon
day 28c garment.

Heavy Ribbed All-wool Sweaters, In plain navy mostly, roll collar, rlb-i 
bed cuffs and skirt, sizes 22 to 32. Special Monday 89c.

Neglige Shirts, laundered, cuffs attached, striped and figured patterns, 
of standard materials and well made, sizes 12 to Ht. Regular 60c, Monday 
88c.

TV7E have vastly more room'for Silks now than we ever 
W had beforè, and we need it, for our Silk stock re
quires spaciousness. The styles call for the following 
Silks particularly this season, and we are well supplied.

Printed Foulards, Rajahs, jHlgh Lustre Satins, Rough Shantungs, Satin 
Ombre, Messaline in all the most wanted colorings.

3000 YARDS 88c AND 81-00 SATIN MBERTYS, 69c.
Rich Satin Llbertys, Rich Satin Messallnes, the most fashionable of 

dress fabrics, in about 50 distinct colorings, including all the new, scarce 
and most wanted shades. Regular 85c and $1.00 yard, at 89c.

» -7

y £ i A

n
He■st

iced Fur Muffsa i Some 6<
«ft

ff-m emp
» ** JE» in Persian “paw” furs designed for 

eason and not shojvn elsewhere this side

n@w design.

1SJ OVELT 
IN nextzs 
of the City of New York.

I %i Mr f*ïfc i oques■XL ■
Also 1000 yards of our Celebrated Untearabie Taffeta, a silk that will 

not cut, split or crack. We give our liberal guarantee knowing that it will 
give every satisfaction to wearer. Sold only by this store. Comes in even
ing or street shades, also black and ivory. Splendid silk for underskirts, 
linings, etc. Worth 75c yard, at 80c.

W j Children’s CarHag 
b felt lined. Regu 
Otiildfen's White Iceland Lamb Fut Robes, large square style. Regu

lar $6.00, Monday $2.89.
Children’s Wool Toques, hockey shape, largé range of colors. Regular 

up to 36c, Monday 18c. , <4$

, in pockçt style,-in white* i goatskin;ei handsomely, trim-Large Fancy Persian Paw Muff, 
med wth satin ribbon, box pleated, and large bow, with new design 
scarf stock collar, trimmed to match muff. Very special per set, 
$16.00.

whitea
■

SPECIAL PRICE OF ROYAL RUSSIAN ERMINE FURS.
One-third off any neck piece or mut^made from genuine Royal 

Russian Ermine in stock.mi* Household Staples for Monday
AVED Money on goods that every housekeeper knows 

the value and every household needs.
840 yards Heavy Bleached English full bleached cotton, 42 x 33 or 44 x S3 

Sheetings, 9-4 or about 80 Inches wide, inches. Clearing at, per pair, Monday, 
plain weave. Per yard Monday, 22 l-2c. 30c.

400 yards only All Pure Linen Brown 
Holland, good, flrtn, even weave, beet 
Irish make, 32 inches wide. Per yard 
Monday, 14c.

160 dozen only All Pure Linen Bleach
ed Satin Damask Table Napkins, dainty 
bordered designs, hemmed ready for 
usé, 19 x 19 Inches. Per dozen Monday,
$1.09.

140 pairs only Spoke Hemstitched 
Pillow Cases, made from good, heavy,

f \6 K

Buy Your Paper NowA*» ■ >

Children’s Day in the Hosiery Sale S/X %
Making room for more goods and clearing out a line 

of Imported Parlors and Dining Booms. See Monday’s 
price.. ' :-

onn T. ., . . __ , 2,150 rolls, Imported Parlor* and Din-Cotton a Hd ^?fal 1nK Rooms. In greens, greys, blue, red, | 2 l-2c. Monday 2c.
2,’m a 1 « cotton brown and light blends; pretty Import

wide. Per y“d Mondai fl-fc. effeCt8' ReRular to 59c' Monday, 29c.

100 only extra good quality full 
bleached American Crochet Bed 
Spreads, assorted new scroll and all- 
over designs, hemmed ready for, use. 
beautiful finish, full double bed size, 
at, each, Monday, $1.32.

.. v
3

s Room Mouldings, white. Regular xv
£ Room Mouldings, imitation oak. Reg

ular 2 l-2c. Monday 1 l-2c.i I«'Î*
m 7i Three Strong Attractions in the 

Silverware Sale
Rogers’ Tea Spoons 10c Apiece, Sugar Tongs for 49c, 

Pie Knives for 49c: 5 '■

4M »K*'% , M
m* :

■f 7? r
■M undering Items 4

$=• ®r vie1* ' ~^L°Ai * '

• ■ • . X Vi TVT OBODV wears outStocking
fHæÉWfP’6 b'fr25c- ^ ly and gMs,"an^we Ai*e «ure
:tirand sow’8 ^)rpvc imm^isW;p^ular>^lâT-2ç a

' Simpsouv* M jÿh^r igoap; V^^lMfâiifoîL'to the Stockings for ho^^nd girls, vou’11 

>er bar, iOc-Fs, ^^t^wpSft^aphs followings Hosiery f#.”gr^wn folks,
; ; Pearti«e,. lî*. paegag^ 11^ tr' * I. 75T"' ' V ' ' -

Old Qutèli CiAnsar./'Yftgpiài x—^ * ^1 • - •< ' %
pacages 2*. XM* 5- WOtIEN’S STOCKINGS

T/ ' ^^ 'Hose; black iand wMtSS*^t
^Btchen jtepotio. per cake) Sc. ) JjZ, Regular 25c to 35c. fHosfc

rdefld * cs^, lar^?.pmka|a Mond
|pàckâFfe|«C. ° 'J& utffè arid Cotton Hose. Regular 25c ^___________ . m „
tfea Powder, l-lb>>ackage, Sfff* aJj 36c. Hosiery Sale price, Monday, Women s Plain Black and Tan Mer-

\ * pX.JS iO derlted^-IPe Thread Hose, gauze
jS " ifj Bovs^RÏbbed v*ry. $R« and elastic, double

mtmfi«SSwSVSST
-gUte- T ,r,c" „„,»«,

^ ÀPlain- Black and White Cot-, 'Regular 30c. Hosiery Sale 
Wly.WvA*! :***; 12& < Wffotyilêle, One «ven^çd. spliced.. dayU?air.-W»c. . v\

x: ^ -t> heel and toe. Regular 26p,to 35c. Ho- f ' '
' V .-. TEA FOKjFl.03. ! gffty- swe .price >Mo»dây, .pair, 12 l-2c. ' JfY&B

** adtotte ni aihtüt l^a.fact, Chllâfén''s' &»d Iqfants' -Cashmere
•- ™ * YÆlMVwe sell mfcne tea than au*. other 1 Lisle . aftd Cottop 1-2 Socks and ,3-4 BtonUript$rt« 

iTX 'distributors InVanada, The-»eason is ;$fecks, ->44!'’fine .qpaUtj-}-black, white HoihP:Re^uldi^ 
because of tjie «tceptio^l' vajde, tte4and taft> Regular 25e-ahd 35c: Hosiery, -rT . : 
purity nod,,, unifiK-in “<rHality of ow"18ate prlceaMonday, pialr,''12 l-2c. ,
reloua Tes^^lSMçlay, black or mUSd, |y--*N9 Phony or -Mail Orders filled tot 

♦ 5 lbs., $1.05ri; • ,iÇ Children’s Gobds. z

o£^S^z. ri1;:*:: ^ Monday basement sale
with ~'gtvreaths .•pf.XpIll citp size; regular to 50c. Mon- r ______ ' ' , ______ ' u ' û --------

gppink roses and dafiity’gBfc day each 29c. ' " \ , v - - ■ ■ . " ; ' • r • >
(a bgautlful cl«>i fhite Cuspidores. in German?china, Vtafe'^PfK oo dainty-green fern; je^r HARDWARE-.

V floral decorations; regjila? 25c each. $1-^5 dozptfT-Mondaï. *4Sh $c. ^ . GTOuine Lin#MY Inerted lights
j-jA»1" «•» ... < • 7»“* <» ' S1*CVrf»S!

* * i -' Opal Salt and Pepper. Shakers, A large asàoftmeiR t’aseâ, rose $175 Monday 98c. *
ce|F^fegulajÿï$%9.bb. Mon- with nickel tops; regular 15c pair. Ja’rs/ dardinieres, plagues, wriskey - ;*'■ "A,-
rs7 •J>“ Monday pair 9c. -jugsr^omWand ."baish .trays, nut . lnternatlehal Upright Rights, cofci-
[ SemMcfeîàiÂitL Coin her # -OUT GLASS.i ' ZV-- ' 77. bdWlp^ypin trajfs, \ plates ; ^ regulafc Wqte with colored and etched Q

hÇj-mious- Grtodîiy’pot- L Bowls. - 8-inch ' beautifully Prt6Ss>nglng f/om ÏOe ta $3. Mon^ « obçs a#d double wire mantle; reg-

Wat^r Bottles; regitlâr^$3Z Men- ^ fGLABSWApE. Jf ^indsay AlpHght Lights, com
> ’ X' " , ,Footed CAipports.-piesse^ cut at- yhh white Q globeand douhlf

^tifns coApWvdSer Pots; rejeter $3., Mfi^'tern; regular 6fc. «day 89c. mantle; r;*ular 75c. Monday 89c.

3gr?ice. Including bread and day u$L98. _ r - î. Cream "ÿnd Sugar, pressed cut pat- Portable; Gab Reading Lamps,
fates.' Monday, 97 pieces, Vinegar. Bottles; régulât- $2.60. jtprn.vv Monday, pair 29c. ‘ complete vrtfh

r ... Monday-*$1.98. -, SimlU Size Hand Lamps, complete, and solid rubber
h : ‘ Semi-porcelain " fTqjlef Tumbfcrs; Regular $1.1 dozen. Morfitoy, each 29c. ; $3.26. MondkY-$2.49, *>\ ; _
prising basin, ewer, two- Monday blx lor c$8.73; " ..-TWS. B'2wn 9ti=*tght fable Turn- Lindsay Wizard ^Mantles; refulat
Sber, three-pléce -soap dish, Bridal’ Ro»r Bread * and Butter biers. Monday, each 8c. 20c Mondav 2 for- 28c. " *

mug and tooth brush Tl«es and. Fruit SaucArs decorated Bracket Lamps, complete wlthSre- •' , - y , » sj
decorations'if ^eenf with wreaths XfVhU f "blown pink flecton Monday, each 4g»c. Two-light Chaîoeliers, * complet#

-i’A • , .. *__ I 4 / -

"
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Two New Arrivals in Silk Waists“ribs'.

• ■ - X'
aptha -•yx 1iP>- 3000 Roger»’ Teaspoons, fancy pattern handles. Regular value 

$2.00 dozen. Monday, each, 10c..
50 Sugar Tongs, fancy pattern handles, ea$h in a box. Regu

lar 75c. Monday 49c.
50 Pie Knives, fancy pattern handles, boxed. Regular 1.25. 

Monday 49c.

A Parisienne Designed Waist of chif
fon taffeta, in black and colors, made 
with novelty shaped yoke of dotted 
net, trimmed with narrow folds of silk 
and French knots, front finished with 
tailor stitching and fine tucks; collar 
and cuffs trimmed to match yoke; new 
long sleeves. A very special price, $5.

A New York tailored model in chif
fon taffeta, supplied In black and col
ors, front of narrow tucking and straps, 
trimmed with self covered buttons and 
bow tie, back of fine tucks and pleats; 
new tailored collar and sleeves. Incom
parable value at $3.96.
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l.fori.
In- healthy boys 

lien ’s Day will 
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Dining Room Furniture the Idea for Monday
¥ OO K over these saving opportunities with 
“ your own dining room in your mind’s

î’ancy ITace- 
lt patterns, 

le price,'

Children’s Cashriifere, 
and Cotton Hose. Regular 25c 

' ry Sale price, Moqdsy,

, »
f Plain ^Black Cashmere 

>sé.?'hègular Me. Hosiery Sale price, 
Monday, 'pair.^Sti.; ? ’’

W
02 l-2c. ' 

'and
^v.
Ses)

Umm eye. Don’t you (really now) need new Din
ing Room Furniture? See what sale prices 
mean:

am 1
j nBli I Tan Cot- 

1, fast dy-f. 
price, zMori-'

REVEN
12 Sideboards, quartered oak, golden, 

nicely pushed and carved, massive de- 

yeK large and small display shelves, 
itisl^ bevel mirrors, 18 In. x 38 In.,
^ 5i in. wide and 24 in. deep; three 

-..wip'drawers (one. velvet lined), long 
linen draiwer and /double cuipboard., ; l‘neu). long linen drawer and double 
solid brass trimmffifjp, beautifully fin- i cupboàrd, solid brass trimmings, base 
ished. Regular $40.00 and $43.00. Mon- 4 feet wide and 24 in. deep, t Regular 
day February Sale, $27.60. ^ * | $33.50. Monday February Sale, $21.76.

10 .Sideboards, quartered oak, golden, 
hand carved and polished, neat design; 
top has large and snrçall display shelves, 
with 18 in. x 36 in. British bevel mirror, 
2 swell shaped cutlery drawefV (1 velvet

30 sets Dining Chairs (in sets of 1 braced legs, padded seats, upholstered 
arm and 6 small chairs), quartered oak in fine green leather. Regular price 
frames, golden finish, highly polished, $19.60, In sets of 1 arm and 6 small 
flush Joints, box frames, well braced, chairs. Monday February Sale $14 00 
shaped legs, with claw feet, padded 2 only Combination Buffets and China * i 
seats and backs, upholstered in genu- Cabinets, quartered oak, golden pol- 
ine green leather. Regular $48.00. Mon- ished, delicately carved, handsome mir- 
day February Sale $31.00. rors, fancy china cabinets, with bent

32 sets Diners, solid oak frames, gold- glass doors, long linen drawer and deeo 
en, polished, neat designs, with slat cupboard. Regular $60.00 and $70 00 
or panel backs, fjill box seats, strongly Monday February Sale,' $42.50.
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JMerrts plaln^BlaxSE^And Tan CashifTOre 
jmafc Çull -f&hioned. 'Regular 40c. iio- 
s$éry Siale price, Mondax^25

/
3

> kW^na Single Swing. Monday S8c.
Double swing. Monday 88c.
Kitchen Pendants, complete with pil
lar and tip; regular 65c. Monday 
45c.

Tea Kettles, " size eight. 
43c. Monday 

Monday
Gas Range KetHes. Monday 28c. 
Berlin Cook Pots, all sizes up to 

six quarts. Monday 28c.
Sizes eight and ten quarts. Mon

day 38c.
Dish Pans, all sizes up to 17 

quarts. Monday 33c.
or^Pi,ln't c’othes Baskets, medium
M„dnJitrBe S Z?8,’ re«ular 25c and 28c. 
Monday special 19c.

Clothes Horses, four foot, 
fold; regular 50c.
88c.

Tea Kettles, size nine. i
85c.

iwith fancy square or frosted globes; 
regular $2.50. Monday $1.98.

Thre»44ght Chandeliers, complete 
with fancy square or frosted globes; 
regular $3.25. Monday $2.79.

White Q Globes; ^regular- 15c. 
Monday 2 for 25c.

An assortment of Pocket Knives, 
best Sheffield steel; regular up to 
50c. Mondàjî'-28c.

Cotton-covèreâ Gas Tubing, as
sorted colors; regular 7c per foot. 

^Monday, per foot 5c.
Hatchets. Ha^nmers, Screw Driv-' 

ers and Tacÿ Claws;' regular 15c. 
Monday 9^. ,
J: Gas Brackets, rope pattern, com
plete ..with pillar and tip: —
Stiff. • Monday 23c.

<rn<on
Mtâr

An assortment of Henry Boker’s, 
Theile & Quack’s, Wheatley’s and 
Morley's Razors; regular $1.25. 
Monday 59c.

' 6
l

?ENAMELWARÉ.
A fqw lines left over from the En- 

amelware Sale to clear at 
cial prices. Some of these 
slightly chipped :

Tea and Coffee Pots, all sizes up 
to four quarts. Monday 19c.

Straight Sauce Pans (covered), all 
sizes up to four quarts. Monday 23c.

Sizes six and eight quarts. Mon
day 29c. *

Berlin Sauce Pans (covered), all 
sizes up to four quarts. Monday 18c.

Six and eight quarts. Monday 83c ;

E,
-spe- %are 0

&■ )
three 

Monday, special
plete
wire

F
pri ^0tt®’ 8ad Irons, nickel-plat- 

Monday 98c.
Polished; regular $1.00. Monday

1«rAlS“t0M„S„,d,'1,"f2.W*“"i

tnî8.îyrln8ers, just a few high- /
make» C °the? Wrln«ers- of different
cZr M„„?lar «P to $5.00. To 
clear Monday at $3.99.

-,/mantle,, green shade 
tub! gi regular 89c. I J

ijug. Wl
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Canadlan i 
wife some 
quarrel bj 
volver. Is 
have to U

ie^Prémleè^IurAy,

t .Mr. PKimhieF told 
* %k>u'l<r i£n nothftig

__ - __ fctiie Coal Company.
The announcérïjjfet thàf’all the coal 
companies.are to $e)Kler wis probably 
brought about by Mr. Plumrfrer ko gel.

^at the cost of coal so as t<L arrivé at 
way of assessing damages again-1, 

the Coal Company.
This leads to the belief that Mr,- 

•Plummer Is against th_% acceptance 
of the terms offered by .the poal Com‘ 
pany,- yet, on the other hand, Mr. Ne<V 
blqt’s- advice, so It is said, is thql t^’
Is better for Plummer to- T/e guided hy 

M-he-decisron of the highest aourt?of4hei’ 6 
reahtiT 31/ *». &lre“el*ct' ’Ti. ; f- '

° i/ * , » A j»
MwcQiiîBie mi#ht replacé Comüan 

as» president, of the Coal1 'tojteii* 
was reqpived here 'with » ply _of. coal, Wallace N 

deal of acceptânee-tfntll -Mr.XRoM, to Mr —-Plummer, to accept 
the stm-y ah’Annual If led dealial/ ^Company’s latest/ offer,* andx the, ei#II4 

a No one, he said, would 'be jfwre- den departure . Halifag of Mr.
worttiy' to. occupy the pogltiorr -tjvan % j./* * s'

good ^lend Jlf. JMaekenzte, but rr-—-<t- - v—--------—

arid Plummer retire. rtlë*" ^<i&Rtimo4ilala in the press xand ask
The meetjng^Of Ajapr Rrrss and J. H. your neighbors aboutit. You can use it and 

Plummer at\ tihe $\Tii\d#or^ followed by get vour money back if hotsatlsfled. at aH a brief diseu'sàioi? of th^atiom the Sealer, ^ Kdm^so.v. Batts * 
decision of-the president of Tnc. Steel OR. CtH ASE 8 OIN i lv»EN I ■

-4 J ... *
X;

y tc akk all fhe =coal Companies

SUprFisssr; LEGISLATURE MAS HAVE TO
RATIFY ST. KITTS EXPENDITURE

/ >4 , *
ST.- CATHAR1NE5S, Feb. 19.—The
seating of the cotihcll opens up some 

lntei^stlng questions.
Hoiaey'*ha^^éen borrowed and spent 

by the hldarpaen whb have Just learned 
that t,hqw'-w*-e Illegally elected, and 
unless fhe^SfeglsiatqrdAlan be -Induced 
to.rt.tify wliat büsihpsechas been trans
acted slnçç the^flrs 
wifi, be a prettÿ /sta 
losing their ua 
bo6u>A-ed-^fh.ohey' f* 
parry onVfcdsIn eSs 
--------1—r-iWhere

PlTimiMr ,to lnté 

thW
that would htfl

would still be time to legally pass the 
reduction bylaw. One of the unseated 
aldermen talks of cutting off all the 
twelve licenses, Instead of

that Wm. 
Jas. S¥l*V°*tC*rtay.

of John Barber. 
t ennsylvaqia
For 
elder 
Church.

'oTnytony'sr for the Steel CRose 
Company

Ills ninety-seventh i 
He was the son 

who came In 181D from 
, to Burwell's Corners, 

seventy-six years he had been an 
° m**16 Fingal Presbyterian 

rw1 aon8 survive. - James, Bracebridge; David. Fingal.

mss

m seven.

For 7a Yeerw Elder of Church.
ST. TItoMAS. Feb. 19.—(Special.)— 

Barber of Fingal died to-day.
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some

Impossible to Be Weil
removed from the body at least once each dlv mUs« È®

f the year there 
jsf affairs. Fol- 

thod, the 'council 
bank to 

i W$th utrtiLtlie' taxes 
d«S^ the bank stand? 

St dlkely /the council will be 
l b'^yacclamation, as there

T Plummer—But AJ Cos 
Com pities Invited to Tender.
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3? LETHril 

(Special.)- 
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,
19.—(Special)—MONTREAL, Feb.
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PROBABILITIES.
Lower Lakes aid Gt$rflan Bey. 

Westerly wlida) fair end mlldU
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